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PROCLAMATIONS.

DEVONSHIRE,

CANADA.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom, of GIreat Britain and
Ireland and of th e British Dominions beyond the Scas, KiNo, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithiful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
iMembers elected to serve in the House of Coxnmons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and eVery Of YOU-GEErINçS '

A PROCLAMATION.

W17 HIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued te Saturday, the twentieth
Vday of the month of Deceinher instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa,

you were held and constrained to appear. Now KNOW YE, that for divers eauses and
considerations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving
Subjects, We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, to relieve you, and eacli of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby convoking and by these presents eiijoining you and eachi of you, that on
TUESDAY. the TWENtY-SEVENTII day of the month of JANTARY next, you
ineet Us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to
do as may seem. necessary. JIEREiN. FAIL NoT.

IN TEsT1moNy WHERLOF, We have caused these Our ILetters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto alfixed. WITNESS: Our Right
Trusty and Riglit Entirely Beloved Cousin and Counsellor, Victor Christian
William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of Illartington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Ilardwickçe, Baron Cavendish of
Xeighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our Most
Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint 'Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand Cross of Our Royal
Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Our
Domýinion of Canada.

At Our Goverument Huse, in Our City of OTTAWA, this
TWENTIETII day of DECEMBEIZ, în thec year of Our Lord one
thousand nine hundrcd and nincteeji, imid ii thec Tenth ycar of Our
Reign.

By Command,

THomÂs MULVEY,
Under-Secrelary of Staie.
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DEVONSHIRE,

[L.S.1

CA~NADA.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Iretand and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KiNG, Defender of the

Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the

Members elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and

to each and every Of YOU-GREETINGS:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to Tuseday, the twenty-
TVseventh day of the month of January instant, at which time, at Our City of

Ottawa, you were held and constrainedto appear. NEVERTHELEss, for certain causes

and considerations, WE DO WILL, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for

Canada, that you and each of you, be as to Us in this matter entirely exonerated,

eommanding, and by the tenor of these presents enjoining you, and each of you, and

ail others in this behaif interested, that on TIIURSDAY, the TWENTY-SJXTR- day

of tuie month of FEBIRUARY, 1920, at tbree o'clock in the afternoon, at Our City of

OTTAWA, aforesaid, personally you be and appear, for the DESPAICII OF BIJSI-

NESS, to treat, do, act, and conclude upon these things which in1 Our said Parlia-

ment of Canada, by the Common Council of Our said Dominion, may by the favour

of God, be ordained.

IN TnsTXmoNy Wtk.uhoy, We 1iavr e9sued thcsc Our Letters to be made Patent,

and the Great Scal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS: Our Rliglit

Trusty and iRight Entirely Beloved Cousin and Counsellor, Victor Christian

William, Duke of iDevonshire, Marquess of llartington, EarI of iDevonshire,

Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron Cavendish of

Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our iMost

Ilonourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguishied

Order of Saint Miellael and Saint George; IKnight Grand Cross of Our Royal

Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-in-Chief 'of Our

Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Ilouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, ini Our said

Dominion, the IFIFTEENTH day of JANUARY, in the year of Our

Lord one thousand nine hundrcd and twenty, ana in the Tenth year

Our Reign.

By Command,

JULES CASTONGUÂTY,

Acting Clerk~ of the Crown in Chancery for Canada,.



No. 1.

JOURNALS

OF

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, February 26, 1920.

The Senate met thiis day at half-past two o'clock ini the afternoon being the Fourth
Session of the Thirteenth I'arliament of Canada, as summoned by Proclamation.

The Members convened were

The Ilonourable JOSEPITI BOLDUIC, Speaker.

The ilonourable IMessieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godýbout,
Gordon,

Sarmer,
King,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdopell,

iMcCali,
iMiHugli,
iMcLean,
?XcMeans,
lNiholls,
IPoirier,
Pope,
IPringle,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
IRobertson,
Roche,
Ross (Micdleton),
Schaffner,

Sharpe,
Smith,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

.(Brodkville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (InkermaxO,
White (Pembroke),
'Yeo.

Beaubien,
Béique,

Bennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
]Jandurand,
Daniel,
Dennis,
De Veber,
Donnelly,



Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that lie had received a communi-
cation from the Governor General's Secretary.

The same was read by His Ronour the Speaker, as follows

OFFICi 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'5 SECRETARY,
CANADA.

OTTAWA, 20th February, 1920.
Smi,-I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Governor General

*wilI proceed. to the chamber temporarily occupied by the Senate on that occasion to,
open the Session of the Dominion Parliament on Thursday, the 26th instant at 3 p.m.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

H. G. HENDERSON, Lieut.-Colonel,
Governor General's Secretary.

The Ronourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

His Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Olerk had received certifi-
cates from the Ronourable Secretary of State for Canada, showing that the Ronour-
able Thomas Cliapais and the Ronourable torne Campbiell Webster, respectively, have
been suxnmoned to the Senate.

The same were severally read by the Clerk, as follows:

DEPàaTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE OF CANADA.

OTTAWA, February 25, 1920.
This is to certify that Ris Excellency the Governor General lias been pl.eased to

sumnion. to the Senate of Canada by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the Thirty-first day of Deceniber, A.D. one thousand nine liundred and nineteen,
(1919), the Ronourable Thomas Chapais, LL.D., a Mlember of the Legisiative Council
of the Province of Quebec, and to appoint him. a Member of the Senate and a Senator
for the Division of Granville, in the Province of Quebec.

AIRTHUR L. SIFTON,
,Secrelary of ,State.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SEORETARY OF STATE OF CANADA.

OTTAWA, February 25, 1920.
This is to certify that Ris Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased to

suranon to, the Senate of Canada by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the tenth day of January, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and twenty (1920), tomne
Camnpbell Webster, Esquire, of the City of Quebec, in the Province of Quebee, and to
appoint hi a Member of the Senate and a Senator for tlie Division of Stadacona in
the Province of Québec.

ARTHUR L. SIFTON,
Secretar-y of State.

RiHs Ronour the Speaker informed the Senate that there were Senators without,
waiting to be introduced.

- The Ronourable Tliomas Chapais was introduced between the Ronourable Sir
Jamps Lougheed and the Honoura'ble Mr. Blondin, and liaving presented Hia
Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk. as follows:
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CANADA.
DEVONSHIRE

GORGE THE FIFTH, by, the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the Briih Dominions beyond the Seas, Kuso, Defender of the
Fait k, Empe'ror of Indîa.

To Our Trusty and WeIl-Beloved, The Honourable Thomas Ohapais, LL.ID.,
Member of the Legislative, Council of the Province'of Québec in Our Dominion
vf Canada,

GREETINO:

Ki,«W You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thought fit to summon you to, the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do appoint you for the electoral division of Granville, of Our Province of
Quebec; and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying
aside, you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dom-
inion, at ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our~ Parliament may be in Our said
Dominion convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONv WuaEOr, We have caused these Our tetters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Riglit Trusty and Right Entireiy Beloved Cousin and Coundillor
Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of llartington, Earl
of Devonshire, Fanl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron
Cavendish of Keighiey, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One
of Our Most flonourable Privy Council; Kniglit Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-mn-
Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governent Ilouse, in Our City of OrrÂwÂ, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Thirty-first day of December, in the year of Our
Lord, One Thousand Nine Hlundred and Nineteen, and in the
Tenth year of Our Reign.

13~y Command,

MAuRTN BIJRRELL,

Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the samne be piaced upon the Journals.

The Ronourable Mn. Chapais came to, the Table and took and subscribed the Oath
pnescribed by law, which was administened by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Comnmîssioners appo-winted for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.

Ris Honour the, Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable Mr. Chapais
had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The
British North America Act, 1867, ini the presence of the Olenk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive'and witness the samie.

A.D. 1920 FEBRUARY 26



The ilonourable Lorne Campbell Webster was introduced between the ilonour-
able Sir James Lougheed and the ilonourable Mr. Blondin, and having presented Ris
IMajesty'p Writ of Summons, it*was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA.
DEVONSHIIRE.

[L. S.]

ýGEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Qrace of God of the United'Kingdom of Great Bru ain and
Ireland, and of the British Domninions beyond the Seas, KiNG, Defender of the
Faîth, Emperor of India.
To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved, Lorne Campbell Webster, Esquire, of the City

of Quebec, in the Province of Quebec, iii Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETING:

KNow You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous aflairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do appoint you for the electoral division of Stadacona, of Our Province of
Queboc; and We do comnmand you, that ail diffloulties and exouses whatsoever iaying
aside, you be and appear, for the purposes aloresai, in the ýSenate of Our said Dom-
inion, at ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament xnay be in Our said
Dominion convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TEsTimoNY WHEREOF, We have causcd these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hercunto afixed.

WITNESs: Our iRight Trusty and Right Entirely IBeloved Cousin and Culincillor
Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of Hartîngton, Earl
of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Ilardwicke, Baron
Cavendish of Keighley, iKniglit of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One
of Our iMost Honourable Privy Council; iKnight Grand Cross of Our, Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Cross of Our Rloyal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-mn-

Chie£ of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Tenth day of January, in the year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine flundred and Twenty, and in the Tenth year of
Our Ileign.

By Command,
ARTHUR I. SwIFON,

Secretary of ,Staie of Canada.

Ordered, That the samne be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Mr. Webster came to the Table and took and subscribed the Oath
prespribed by law, m'hich was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Comnîissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.

f is Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable MIr. Webster
had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The
British North America Act, 1867, in the presenoe of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the saine.
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The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

Alter a while, His Excellency the Governor General having corne, and being
seated on the Throne,

Hîs ilonour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman 'Usher of the Black IRod to
proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that House that,-It is bis Excellency
the Governor General's pleasure that they attend him imrnediately in the Senate.

Who being corne, with their Speaker,
bis Excllency the Governor General was pleased to open the Sêssion by a

Gracious Speech to both bouses, as follbws.-

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of thé Hou-se of Gommons:

I congratulate yeu that after an enforced absence of four years, it is Possible
for yeu to assemble in your new legislative home, resting in trustful security upon
the old, foundations land surrounded by the picturesque and historic setting of
Parliament; 1Hll. Though not entirely cornpleted, its noble proportions, its 'wide
and convenient spaces, its beauty of design and chasteness of finish and its unique
local situation mark it as a most striking and dignified structure, worthy of the
people whose national if e it will henceforth serve.

Since the last Session of Parliament events of importance have taken place
wvhich have brought appreciably nearer the much d'esired settlements of peace.
Following the exchange of the final ratifications, the Treaty qf Peace Letween the
Allied Powers and Germany has been brought into full force and cflect and has
rendered possible the constitution of the League of Nations and the establishment,
by it of the various Commissions and mandatories authorized by the Treaty to be
carried out under its direction. It is satisfactory to note that the status of Canada
as a miember of the League bas thus been definitely ftxed.

The Treaty of Peace with Bulgaria bas been concluded 'and will be submitted
for your approval. Negotiations for the conclusion of Treaties of Peace with
Hungary and Turkcy are now wcll advanced and, if concluded in time, will be laid
before you during the present Session of Parliament.

The first meeting of the International Labour Conference, in accordance with
the provisions of the Treaty of Peace, was held in Washington -in O;ctober and
November of hast year and was attended by representatives of my Government and
of the Canadian employers' and employees' organizations. It wihl be gratifying to
learn that Canada was selected as one of the twelve Governments whose countries are
entitled to representation on the governing body of the International Labour Office.

When the remaining Treaties shail have been concluded and the functions of
the lea'gue of Nations and the various tribunals authorized thereby become lully
operative, it is confidently hoped thiat the end will have been reached of the confusion
and uncertainty consequent upon the long and regrettable delay in bringing into
operation the provisions of the Treaty and an effective beginning made in the
improvement of national conditions and the adjustment of international relations
which will ensure the continued blessings of peace.

The forces which Canada contributed to the war have now nearly ail been
returned and mostly demobilized, and the great inajority have resumed their avoca-
tiens and again become active and important factors in civil hie.

The Pepartmnent of Soliers' Civil Re-establishment and the Sol diers' Land
Settiement Board continue to provide vocational training and opportunities for
permanent occupation which greatly aid in the solution of the problem of readjust-
ment. -whilst the work of the Labour Bmployinent Bureaus and the helpful service of
the Canîadian Patriotie Association in administering the emergency Fund provided
by Pa ,rliament, have materially assisîted in solving the problein of temporary non-
employinent.

A.D. 1920 FEBRIJARY 26



In the European economie field clear vision is stili impossible and the unsettled
state of lEkehange, the lack of International Gredits, and the inflation of paper
currency, combined with the scarcity of raw materials and the demoralization of
labour and transport conditions, comeine to retard production and to riestriet the
exchange of products necessary for the proper sustenance of life and the rebuilding
of the waste and destruction caused by the great war. From every quarter of the
world is being impresse, often by severe privation and suffering, the one great
lesson that increased production through increased work, eombined. with thrift and
economy in individual and state, is the only sure hope of business iniprovement and
future prosperity.

After four years of war and a year and three months of confusion and dislocation
which has succeeded thereto, it is satisfactory to know that business in Canaàa has
been well maintained, that production has been large and that general conditions are'
on the whole satisfactory. It is cause for thankfulness that of ail countries affected
by the war, Canada lias maintained a record of social order and industrial and
commercial prosperity second, to, none.

The ratification of The International Opium Convention renders it necessary
to obtain legislation to carry into effect its provisions relating to, the sale of opium,
cocaine and Cther deleterious drugs. A Bull will be laid before you for that purpose.

A Bill to provide for a Dominion Franchise will be introduced, dealing with the
qualifications of voters and the procedure necessary to enable ail persons legally
qualifled to register their votes.

Other Bis will be presented for your consideration including a Bill respecting
Copyrights anà Bis providing for the amendment -of the Patent Act, of the Loan
and Trust Conipanies Act, the Indian Act, and the Exchcquer Courts Act.

Gentleien of the House of Comirons:

The accounts for the last fiscal year will be laid before you. Estimates for the
next fiscal year will be submitted e t an early date, making provisions for the varýous
ýervices of the Governinent of Canada. These have been formed with a view to strict
oconomy, having due regard to the requirements of the public service and the
obligations of the -Country.

Hon ourale Gentlemnen of the ,Senaie:

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In inviting your careful attention to the important subjects which wiil engage
your attention I pray that the blessings of Divine Providence may attend your
deliberations.

Ris Exceilency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the Huse of
Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

PRAYECS.

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that a copy of the Speech of Ris
Exceliency the Governor General, had been left in lis hands.

The saine was then read by Ris Rlonour the Speaker.
Ordered, That the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General be taken into

consideration to-morrow.
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Ris Honour the Speaker read the following communication which ho had
received:

LiwoNDN, February 23, 1920.

I desire that you will convey to my faithful Senate and lieuse of Commons of
Canada my warmiest greetings on this the flrst occasion of their assembly in the new
buildings with the erection of which my son is proud to have been associated. It is
my firm assurance that the deliberations of the Parliament of Canada will, as in the
past, redound to the happiness and prosperity of the Great Dominion whose weil-being
îs so vital to the whole Empire.

GEORGE REX.

The Hlonourable Sir James Iougheed presented to the Senate a Bill intituled:
"An Act relating to Raîlways."

The said B3ill was read the flrst time.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That ail the Senators present during the Session be appointed a Com-

mittes to consider the Orders and Oustom of the Senate and Privileges of Parliament,
and that the said Cenunittee have leave to meet in the Senate Ohamber when and, as
often as they please.

With leave of the Senate, on motion, it was
Ordered, That pursuant to Rule 77, the following Senators, to wit: The Honour-

able Sir James Zougheed and the Honourable Messieurs IBéîque, Belcourt, Bostock,
DYaniel, Robertson, Tanner, Watson, Wîlloughby, bc appointed a Committee'ef
Selection te nominate Senators te serve on the several Standing Committees dnring
the present Session; and to report with ail convenient speed the names of the Senators
so nominated.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 2.

JOURNALS

o F

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, February 27, 1920.

The Members convened were:-

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Hiarmer,
King,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed.

(Sir James),

Macdonell,
McCall,
McHugh,
McLean,
MoMeans,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:-

By the Honourable Mr. McMeans:-
Of Harold Melville Leach, and others, all of the City

of Ontario (" United Canada Fire Insurance Company").
of Ottawa, in the Province

By the Honourable Mr. Fowler:-
Of Herbert Walter Ecclestone, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Reta Carley Eccle-
stone.

Barnard,
Beith,
Belcourt, -
Bennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dennis,
De Veber,
Donnelly,

PRAYERS.



By the Ilonourable Mr. l&cCall:
0f Gale Karafel, of -the CJity of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mary KarafeL
0f Meryl Adams, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve hier marriage with leigliton William Adams.
0f William George Uren, of the Town of Paris, County of Brant, Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Elizabeth
Hildora Uren.

By the Honourable Mr. Blarnard:
0f The Pacifie Marine Insurance Company.
0f Kettie Valley Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Webster (Stadacona)
0f Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mfr. Ratz:-
0f George Hlenry Sliemilt, of the Town of Oshawa, County and Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Florence
May Sheijt.

0f Ada iMabelSanderson, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying
for teh -passage of -an Act to dissolve lier marriage with iRobert Lyon Sanderson.

Rlis Honour the Speaker presented to the Senate the Report of the Joint
Librarians of Parliament, for the year 1919.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

LmnRAnv 0F PARLIAMENT.

OTTÂwÂ, February 25th, 1920.
To the Senate.

The Joint librarians of iParliament have the honour to report as follows for
the year 1919:

The recess having been so short, there is little to add to the contents of the
report for 1919.

The conditions' prevailing in regard to transportation and mails, though
improved, are still unsatisfactory, and inevitable delays take place.

The state of the book trade is stili disturbed, particularly in regard to books
required for the service of Parliarnent.

There is a decided inactivity in the publication of attractive and useful books,
especially in the line of biography.

Books of reference continue to be issued as usual, and the annuals for 1919 have
been procured.

Special' atteniion has been given to, the legal, inilitary and dipTomatie' worka
consequent upon the war, -which still continues to affect the output of literature.

Among the additions to the catalogue will be found tlie narratives of Lord
Fisher, Lord Jellicoe, Sir Percy Scott, General Ludendorff, Adiniral Von Tirpitz,
Count Czernin; and of course many others of like character, though of leas import-
ance.
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A number of Lord Haig's Despatches have been procured, which, with the maps

and plans attached, will be of the greatest service to members.

Attention lias also been given to the Peace Treaty, and to, al works dealing
with it in England or the United States. The number of these is large.

An interesting feature of the discussions that have arisen during the year is
the increaseâ attention paid to econoinie aud social questions. A large number of
books on those subjects have been àdded to the Library, and special attention lias
been paid to them ini the catalogue.

The subject of co-operation, particularly agricultural. co-operation, having been
actively discussed during these two years past, the whole subjeet lias been covered as
far as possible, by getting together ail that had been publislied by Congress. The
volumes containing this inaterial will forma a valuable part of the Li'brary. But as
it is cliaracteristic. of these subjects to outgrow in public discussion ail that is
published concerning them, the literature relating to tlicm will have to bc carefully
observed and collected froma time te time.

The subjeet of increased space in the Iibrary is as pressing as in previous years.

In 1918 the Librarians reported as follows:

" No purchases have been made this year to supply the place of books lost in -the
fire as there would be no shelf-room for them under existing circumstances.

" The Libra:rians understand'that some space for the use of the Library will be
spared in the ncw building.

" As the crowded state of the Library has long been known, and lias been
reported on yearly for many years, it is hoped that the space to be supplied will be,
at least teinporarily, sufficient."1

In 1919> they again referred to the subject as follows.

" The Librarians understand that soine space for the use of the Library will be
spared in the new building. As the crowded state of the Library has long been
known, and has been reported on yearly for many years, it is hoped that the space
to ho supplied will be, at least temporarily,, sufficient.

" No information lias been received during the year, from any source, regarding
any proposed plans for increase of space. But the Librarians stili entertain the hope
that the plans for the new building will include more room for the convenience of
Members and for the storage and consultation of books."

Since last year littie information lias been had on the subjeet. Statements,
probably inaccurate, have rearhedi il, ni a propffled, plan for alteririg the interior 0f
the Library, in pursuance of a scheme for acqniring further space, the details of
which have not reached us.

We dcsire to point out that any scheme whicli would dislocate the books from
the indexes, catalogues and cards, would involve trouble and expense which the
Librarians do not care to contemplate, aud which woukt, for some years, perhaps,
prove a great aunoyance to Members.

A very large number of books dealing with the Great War have been received
and catalogued. Though these are various in eharacter and some of slight value,
they ail illustrate the incidents of war'by land and sea, and few of tiem. eau be
overlooked.

But it is to the legal, financial and diplomatie sides of the great struggle that
most attention lias been given.
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Among the donations received!, we desire to acknowledge a set of reports from
the Insurance Institute of Toronto, froma 1900 to 1919, seventeen volumes in ail.

A list of donations and of copyrights wjýll be duly added.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

A. D. IDECELLES,
General Librarian.

MARTnI GMuFIN,
Parliamnentary Librarian.

To the Ronourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

(For list o! donatÎona to the Library of Parliam.ent Vide Sessional Papers, 1920,
NO. 41.)

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of lis Excellency the
Governor General's Speech from the Throne at the opening of the present Session of
Parliament, the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot moved, seconded by the Ronourable Mr.
Chapais:

That the following Addreés be presented to is Excellency the Governor General
to offer the humble thanks of this flouse to Ris Excellency for the gracious Speech
which he has been pleased to make to both buses of Parliament, namely:

To Ris Excellency the Most Noble Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire,
Marquess of Rartington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish
of Rardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley; Knight of the Most Noble Order
of the Garter; one of Ris Majesty's Most ilonourable Privy Council; Kuiglit
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguishcd Ordcr of Saint Miichael and Saint
George; Knight Grand Cross of the Rloyal Victorian Order; Governor General
and Commander-in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MA r PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:
We, Ris Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjeets, the Senate of Canada, in

Parliament assembled, beg leave to offer our humble thanks to Your Excellency for
the Gracions Speech which. Your Excellency has addressed to both REouses of Parlia-
ment.

After debate,
On motion of the Ronourable Mr. Chapais, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until the next

sitting of the Senate.

By unanimous consent,
The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next, at Three o'clock in the afternoon.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, March 2, 1920.

The Members convened were:-

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Macdonell,
McLean,
McMeans,
Milne,
Nicholls,
Poirier,
Pope,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Teséier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

PRAYERs.

The following Petitions were severally presented:-

By the Honourable Mr. Ratz:-
Of John Bertram Hall, of the city of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; pray-

ing for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Ethel Alice Hall.
Of John Hamilton Harvey, of the city of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Bernadette Portrait
Harvey.

Of Cyril Graham Sinclair, of the city of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Rachael Arlie Menagh
Sinclair.

S-2

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

David,
Dennis,
'De Veber,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
King,
Lavergne,



0f Lockart Pierce Sutton, of the city of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Essie or Elsie Sutton.

0f Nellie Adeline Wallace, of the town of Sudbury, in the Province cf Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage witb John Harvey
Wallace.

]3y the flonourable Mr. McMeans for the Ilonourable Mfr. Bradbury:
0f Frederick Stephen Hartmnn, of the city of Toronto, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Laura
Hartmiann.

0f James Lewis Price, of the city of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; pray-
ing for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Rose Elizabeth Prioe.

0 f William Edward Vinall, of the city of Niagara Falls, in the Province of
Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his- marriage with Maud
Harriet Vinail.

0f Josepb Aimée Wilfred David, of the city of Montreal, in the Province of
Quebec; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Bernadette
Desnoyers David.

0f James Goddard, of the city of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec- praying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve lis marriage witb ]Lilîan Frances Goddard.

0 f William Murray Gray, of the city of Chatham, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis inarriage with Grace Margaret
Gray.

By the Honourable TM r. Gordon:
0f Thomas IEdward Dowtbwaite, of the _city of Toronto, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his Inarriage with Mary Alice
Dowthwaite.

0f Irene Martin Chapman, of the city of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve ber niarriage 'witb Edward Gilbert
Chapman.

0f Charles hiîas Vardon, of the city of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
prayinig for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Georgina Vardon.

0f James Henry Sylvester, of tbe city of Toronto, in tbe Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage witb Mabel Sylvester.

By tbe Ilonourable Mfr. Gordon, for the Ilonourable Mfr. Pringle:
0f Henri Delpbe Parizean, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his Inarriage wîtb Albertine Parizeau.

By the Honourable Mfr. Schaffner, for Tlonoixrable Mfr. Mitchener:
0f George Bligb O'Connor and others, (' Armor Lufe Assurance Company.")
0f George Blî1gb O'Connor and others, (" Canadian American Fire Insurance

Company.")

By Ilonourable Mfr. Taylor:-
0f the ]3urrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.

By Honourable Mfr. Barnard:
0f tbe Esquimaît and Nanaimo Railway Company.

The Honourable Mfr. Blondin laid upon the Table:-
*Report of the Postinaster General for tbe year ended Marcb 31, 1919.

(Sesional Papers, 1920, No. 24.)
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The Honourable Sir James ]Lougheed laid upon the Table-
Copy Treaty of Peace between the Allied and Asaociated Powers and ]3ulgaria,

signed at Neuilly-sur-Seine, on November 27, 1919.
(Sessîonal Papers, 1920, No. 42.)

Copy Czecho-Slovak Minorities Treaty-Treaty between the Principal Allied and
Associated Powers and Czecho Slavia, signed at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, September
10, 1919. Ratification on behaif of Canada authorized by Order in Council of
December 1, 1919.

Copy Serb-Croat-Slovene Minorities Treaty-Treaty between the Principal
Allied and Associa ted Powers and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State, signed at Saint-
Germain-en-Laye. September 10, 1919. 'Ratification on behaif of Canada authorized by
Order in Council of Deceniber 1, 1919.

Copy Arma Traffic Convention-Convention for the control of the trade in arma
and ainmuiiitiou, and Protocol, signed September 10, 1919. Ratification on bohaif of
Canada authorized by Order in Council of December 9, 1919.

Copy Liquor Trafflc Convention-Convention relating to the liquor traffic ini
Africa, and Protocol, signed at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, September 10, 1919. Ifatifica-
tion on behalf of Canada authorized by Order in Council of December 9, 1919.

Copy Berlin and Brussels Acts Convention-Convention revising the General
Act of B3erlin, February 26, 1885, and the General Act and Peclaration of Brussels,
July 2, 1890, signed at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, Septemher 10, 1919. Ratification on
behaif of Can)ada authorized by Order in Council of December 9, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1V20, Nos. 42a, b, c, d and e.)

Copy International Opium Convention signed at Tbe Hague, January 23, 1912.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 45.)

The Honourable Mr. Barnard presented to the Senate a Bill (A), intituled: "Au,
Act respecting Divorce."

The said Bill was read the first tume, and
Ordered, Tha t it bt, placed on the Ordera of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tliursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion,--That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
Getneral to offer the humble thanks of this Ilouse for the gracious Speech which ho bas
heen pleased, to address to both Rouses of Parliament. (Vide phge 12.)

Mfter debate, on motion of the Honourable iMr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

With leave of the Senate,
The Honourable Sir James Lougheed movcd, seconded by the Honourable Mir.

Bostock:
That Ris Ronour the Speaker do make grateful acknowledgment of the gracions

Message of Ris Majesty the King, on behaif of the Senate of Canada.
.The question of concurrence being put on the said motion, it was uneanimously

resolved in the affirmative.

The Senate adjourned.

q-2ý
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No. 4.

MINUTES 0F PROCEEDINGS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday,, March 3, 1920.

The Members convened were ý

The Honourable JOSEPH B3OLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable IMessieurs

Lougheed
(8Sir James),

Macdonell,
Mecali,
MeLean,
iMecMeans,
Milne,
Nicholis,
Poirier,
pope,
Pringle,
Ratz,
Roabertson,
IRochie,
IRoss

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockvifle),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Ilonourable iMr. White (Pembroke):
0f Thomas Patrick O'Neil, of the Town of Perth, in the County of Laxiark, in

the Province ô£ Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marrîage
with Florence 0'Neil.

By the Honourable Mr. Gardon:-
0f Ignace Perugini, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve his ma'rriage with IMabel Ruth Perugîmi.

Barnard,
IPeaubien,
iBéique,
lBeith,
]3elcourt,
Bennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,

IBourque,
Bayer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Clîiapads,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

Dennis,
De Veber,
Domjille,
lDonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
ilarmer,
King,
Lavergne,
Legris,



The following Petitions were severally read and received-
0f Hlarold Melville Leach and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba; pray-

ing for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of " United Canada
Fire Insurance Company."

0f the Pacifie. ivarine hIsurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act
amending its Act of incorporation so as to effeot contracte of Fire and other Insurance.

0f the Kettie Valley Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing thexu to construet and operate certain lines of railway therein descrihed;
and

0 f the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
increasing the number of its directors froin fifteen to eighteen.

The Hlonourable Sir James Lougheed, from the Committee of Selection, appointed
to nominate the Senators to serve on the several Standing Committees for the present
Session, presented their First Report.

Thle same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE iRom No. 534,

WEDNESDAY, 3rd Mardi, 1920.
The Committee of Selection appointed to nominate Senators to serve on the

several Standing Committees for the present session, have the honour to submit liere-
with the following list of Senators selected by them to serve on each of the following
Standing Committees, namely:

JOINT COMMITTEE ON TUIE LIBRARY.

is ilonour the Speaker, the ilonourable Messieurs Bostock, foyer, Chapais,
Dennis, Douglas, Godbout, Gordon, Laird, Mdllugh, MelLennan, Poirier, Power, P.C.,
Taylor, Turriff and Webster (Brockvillel.-16.,

JOINT GOMMITTEE'ON PRINTINXO.

The Honourable Messieurs Crosby, Dennis, Dessaulles, IDeVeber, Domvilie,
Donnelly, Farrell, Forget, Legris, MeCail, MciLean, Pope, Power, P.C., Prince, iRatz,
Rtobertson, P.C., Sharpe, Thibaudeax, Todd, White (Inkerman) and White (Pexu-
broke) .- 21.

STANDING ORDERS.

The Honourable Messieurs Bostock, Lavergne, Macdonell, Power, P.C., Pringle,
Tanner, Tessier, Willoughby and Yeo.-9.

BANKING ANqD 'COMMERCE.

The Honourable Messieurs Beaubien, Béique, Bennett, foyer, Casgrain, Curry,
Dandurand, P.C.,- Daniel, Edwards, Fisher, Foster, TiEsperance, Lougheed, Sir James,
X.C.M.G., P.C., McLennan, MeMeans, McSweeney, Nicholîs, Planta, Ratz, Roche,
Rloss (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw), Schaffner, Shatford, Smith, Tanner, Taylor,
Thoxupson, Thorîie, Turriff, Webster (Brockville) and Willoughby.-32.

RAiLwAYS, TELEdrtAPHS AND HÂRBOUnS.

The Hlonourable Messieurs iBarnard, Beaubien, ]3éique, Belcourt, P.C., iBlain,
]3ostock, Bourque, Bradbury, Casgrain, Crosby, Dandurand, P.C., lDavid, Daniel,
De Veber, Doxuville, Donnelly, Douglas, Edwards, Farrell, Foster, Fowler, Girroir,
Godbout, Gordon, King, Laird, Lavergne, Iougheed, 'Sir James, K.C.M.G., P.C.,
Lyncli-Staunton, Macdonell, McCall, McHugh, Michener, Milne, Mitchell, Murphy,
O'irien, Poirier, Pope, Power, P.C., Robertson, P.C., Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moose-
jaw), Sharpe, Tessier, Thompson, Watson, Webster '(Sta.dacona) and White (Inker-
inan) .- 49.
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MISCELLANEOUS IPRIVATE BILL~S.

>The Ronouirable Messieurs -Barnard, Béique, IBeith, l3elcourt, P.C., Benard,
Bostock, Boyer, Cloran, IDomville, Eawards, iFarrell, Girroir, Godbout, iElariner,
Legris, Lyneh-Stauxiton, McIHIugh, Mulholiand, Murphy, Planta, Prince, Fringle,
Tanner, Todd and Wilson.-25.

INTERNAL EcoNomy AND CONTINGENT AccoUNTS.

The ilonourable Messieurs Beith, Bennett, -Blain, Bolduc (Speaker), flostock,
Bradbury, Chapais, Daniel, Fisher, Gordon, L'Esperence, Legris, Lougheed, Sir James,
K.C.M.G., P.C., McLean, MeSweeney, Michener, Montplaisir, Pope, Power, P.C.,
Prowse, iRoss (Middleton), Sharpe, Thompson, Watson and Webster (Broekville).-25.

FINANCE.

The Honourable Messieurs Béique, Bostock, IDandurand, P.C., Foster, Laird,
L'Esperance, Iougheed, Sir James, K.C.M.G., P.C., MeLean, Michener, Nichoils,
Power, P.C., IRoss (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw), Smith, Tliompson, Watson and
White (Inkerman) .- 17.

IJEBATES AND~ REPORTING.

The Ilonourable Messieurs Blondin, P.C., Bostock, Dandurand, P.C., Dennis,
Forget, L'Esperance, Nicholis, Poirier and Power.-9.

DIVORCE.

The TIonourable Messieurs ]3ostock, Daniel, Fisher, Lougheed, Sir James,
X.C.M.G., P.C., Proudfoot, Ross (Middletoîi), Tanner, Watson and Willoughby.-9.

AGRICULTURE AND FoRnsTnIx.

The Honourable Messieurs iBeith, Béique, Boyer, Douglas, Edwards, King, Prince,
Ross (Middleton) and Smith.-9.

IMMIGRATION AND LABOUR.

The Ilonourable Messieurs Beith, Dandurand, P.C., Dessaulles, MeMeans,

Nichoils, Prowse, Robertson, P.C., Sharpe and Todd.-9.

OMMERE AND TRADE RELATIONS 0F CANADA.

Tlie Ilonourable Messieurs Girroir, Milne, Mitchell, McSweeney, Nichoils,
Schaffner, Shatford, Tessier and Thibaudeau.-9.

"UBLIC IIEALTH AND INSPECTION or FOODS.

The ]Ionourable Messieurs Belcourt, P.C., Bourque, Daniiel, David, De Veber,

Douglas, Edwards, Murphy and Wilson.-9.

CIVIL SERVICE ADMINISTRATION.

The lElonourable Messieurs IBelcourt, P.C., Barnard, Dessaulles, Donnelly, Foster,
Iiougheed, Sir James, K.C.M.G., P.C., Power, P.C., Roche and Yeo.-9.

;PuBLic BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.

The Illonourable Messieurs Casgrain, Forget, Fowler, liarmer, McLennan, Miii-
holland, O'Brien, Power, P.C., and Watson.-9.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON THE RESTAURANT,

As to the Joint Comimittee on.the Restaurant, your Committee beg to recominend
that a Joint Committee of the two flouses of Parliament should be appointed to take
iitto eonsi deration and report upon a scheme for the placing of the new Parliamentary
Restaurant when completed, both as to equipment and administration, on a parity
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witli a flrst class club or hotel dining room, and pending the appointinent of suéh aCommittee and effeet being given to their report, the following Senators act on behaifof the Senate as IMembers of the Joint Comxnittee on the Restaurant, to wit-RIiEkRonour tha Speaker, the Honourable Messieurs Blain, Thoxupson and Watson.
Ail whikh is rerpectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUGHEED,
Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Correspondence relating to resignation of the Chief Commissioner of the Board ofCommerce.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 48.)

Agreemuent between Ris Majesty the Ring and the Grand Trun< Railway Comn-
pany of Canada.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 46.)

Air Regulations, 1920.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 47.)

Report of iDepartment of Naval Service for the fiscal year ended Madrch 31, 1919-
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 39.)

Report of the Fisheries Brandi, Departinent of the Naval Service, 1918.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 40.)

Report of Department of Immigration and Colonization, for ycar ended Mardih
si, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1919, No. 18.)

Copy Amendinents to Radiotelegrapli Regulations Nos. 25, 78 and 104, respectively.
(Sessiorial Papers, 1920, No. 44.)

Order in Council, IP.C. 69, respecting Payment of Conmmand Moncy to CaptainSuperintendents, R.M.C. Dockyards (Naval Service).
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 43.)

The Honourable Mr. MeMeans presentcd to the Senate a Bill (B), intituled:"An Act to amend the Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or
inadequate Punishments."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day £or a Second Reading on

Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumned thc adjourned debate on
the motion,-

That an humble Add 'ress be prcsented ýto Ris Exccllency the Governor General to,offer the humble thanks of this Ilouse for the gracious Speech which lie lias been,pleased to address to botli buses bof Parliament. (Vide page 12.)
After debate, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Schaffner, it was
Ordered, That further debate on tlie said motion be postponed until to-morrow.
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A Message was brought up £rom the House of Commnons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

HousE OP ooeîols,
TuESDÂY, March 2, 1920.

]lesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their lionours that
this Huse has appointed Messrs. Steele, Stewart (Hamilton), Tobin and Douglas
(Strathcona), to assist Ris bonour the Speaker iu the direction'of the Restaurant, so
far as the interests of the Gommons are concerned, and to act as Members of a Joint
Oommittee of both bouses on the Restaurant.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTIRUP,
Clerk of the Gommons.

The Senate adjourned.
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JOURNALS

or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, March- 4, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Macdonell,
MCsll,
McLýean,
MeMeans,
Milne,
iMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nicholis,
Poirier,
Pope,
Pringle,
Proudfoot,
?Ratz,
Robertson,,

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turrifi,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Ronourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f John A. Livingstone and others, of Toronto, Ontario (" The T. Eaton Life

Assurance Conmpany")
0f John A. Livingstone and others, of Toronto, Ontario. ('"The T. Eaton General

Insurance Company.")

By the Ilonourable Mr. Turriff-
0f the Trust and boan Company of ýCanada.

Barnard,
,Beaubien,
Béique,
Bcith,
Belcourt,
B3ennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
DYavid,
Dennîs,

Dessaules,
De Veber,
Domlle,
?Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
,Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
flariner,
King,
Lavergne,
Legris,



]3y the flonourable Mr. Gordon:
0f James Proudfoot, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Irene Proudloot,
0f NelI Louise Dennis, of the CJity of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario; pray-

ing for the passage of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with George Clark Dennis.

fly the Honourable Mr. Turriff-
0f William George Mackness, of-~the CJity of Montreal, in the Province of Que-

bec; praying for the.passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Dorothy Eleanor
Vernon Mackness.

By the Honourable Mr. Taylor-
0f Albert Ernest Bulley, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis Inarriage with Editb Annie Robinson
Bulley.

iBy the Honourable Mr. Nicholîs:
0f Peter Sutherland Cowie, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Margaret
Annie Cowie.

By the Honourable Mr. Robinson:
0f Frank Fulsoin, of the City of Niagara Falls, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Pearl May Fulsoin.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Fowler:
0f Caroline Ewing Gudewill, of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec;

praying for the passage of an Act te dissolve her marriage with Charles Edward
Gudewill.

The following Petitions were severally'read and received:
0f the Esquimait and Kanaiino Railway CJompany; praying for the passing of an

Act autborizing them to construct an additional line of railway and to issue securities
for the saine.

0f George Bligh O'Connor and others, of Edmonton, Alberta; praying for an Act
incorporating them. under the naine of the Armer tif e Assurance CJompany.

0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company; praying for the passing of an
Act extending the turne within, whicb to coxnplete their lines of railway, bridge and
tunnel; and

0f George Bligli O'Connor and others, of Edmonton, Alberta; praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating thein under the naine of " Canadian Ainerican Fire
Insurance Comipany."

On motion of the fl[onourable iMr. Foster, it was
Ordered, That a Special Committee coxnposed of the Honourable Messieurs

Bradbury, Casgrain, Pope and the Mover be appointed to confer and act with a like
Comxnittee of the House of Commons in determining the forin of the Memorial te be
erected in the Parliament Buildings to the late Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, M.P. for
Brome, who lest bis if e on the field of battle.

On motion of the Henourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That a Special Couunittee composed of the flonourable Messieurs

flostock, Casgrain, Fowler, Ross (Middleton), Sharpe, Watson and the Mover be
appointcd te consider and subinit te the Senate a scheme for the allocation ef rooma
within the Senate precincts for the use of Senators, Officials, Committees, etc.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded. to the consideration of
the First Report of the Committee of Selection appointed to nominate Senators to
serve on the several Standing Committees of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the flonourableSir James Lougheeà, it was
Ordered, That the Senators mentioned in the Report of Committee of Selec-

tion as having been chosen to serve on the several Standing Committees during the
present Session, be and they are hereby appointed to form part of and constitute the
several Committees with which their respective names appear in said Report, to
inquire into and -report upon sucli matters as may be referred to them. frQm time to
time; and that theCommittee on Standing Orders is authorized to send for persons,
papers and record's whenever required; and also that the Committee on Internai
Economy and Contingent Accounts have power, without special rcfcrence by the
flouse, to consider any matter affecting the Internai Economy of the ýSenate, as to
which Ris flonour the Speaker is not called upon to act by The Civil Service Act,
and sucli Committee shall report the resuit of sucli consideration to the flouse
for action.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons, by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inform that flouse that Ris flonour the Speaker, the flonourable
Messieurs Bostock, Boyer, Chapais, Dennis, Douglas, Godbout, Gordon, Laird,
Mcllugh, McLennan, Poirier, Power, Taylor, Turriff and Webster (Brockville), have
been appointed a Committee to assist Ris flonour the Speaker in the direction of
the Lihrary of Parliament, so far as the interests of the Senate are concerned, and
to act on behaîf of the Senate as Members of a Joint ýCommittee of both flouses on
the said Library.

Also,-That a Message bie sent to the flouse of Commons, by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inform that flouse that the flonourable Messieurs Crosby, Dennis,
liessaulles, fle Veber, IDomville, Donnelly, Farrell, Forget, Legris, MeCall, McLeau,
Pope, Power, Prince, Ratz, Robertson, Sharpe, Thibaudeau, Todd, White (Inkerman),
and Wihite (Pembroke), have been appointed a Committee to superintend the printing
of the Sonate during the present Session, and to act on behaif of the Senate as
Members of a Joint ýCommittee of both flouses on the subject of the Printing of
Parliament.

Also-,That a Message bie sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inforus that flouse that RIis flonour the Speaker, the flonourable
Messieurs Blain, Thompson and Watson, have been appoînted a Committee to assist
Rlis flonour the Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant of Parliament, so far
as the interests of the Senate are concerned, and to act onbehalf of the ;Senate as
Members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the said Restaurant.

(As to the Joint Committee on the Restaurant, tbe Committee of Selection beg
to recommnend that a Joint Committee of the two flouses of Parliament ehould lie
appointed to take into consideration and report upon a scheme for the placing of the
new Parliamentary Restaurant when completed, both as to equipusent and adminis-
tration, on a parity with a first class club or hotel.)

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion,-

That an humble Address be presented te Ris Excellenoy the Goverrior General te
offer the humble thanks of this flouse for the gracious Speech which lie lias been
pleased to address to both flouses of Parliament. (Vide page 12.)
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After debate, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That furtlier debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the B3ill (A),
intituled: " An Act respecting Divorce," it was

Ordered, That the same be poetponed until Tuesday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 6.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, March 5, 1920.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The flonourable lMessieurs

DoLaville,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
living,
Lavergne,
ILegris,
Lougheed

(.Sir James),
iMacdonell,,

Mecail,
McLeau,
MeMeans,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
lMulholland,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
lRatz,
Rlobertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,

Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turrifi,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Melleans for the Honourable Mr. Willoughby:
0f the Canadian Pacîie Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Proudfr4t-
0f Bdward May and others, of the CJity of Toronto, Ontario, (' Scottish Cana-

dian Assurance Corporation ").

Barnard,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

pRtAYERS.



By the Hlonourable Mr. McCall:
0f Jennie Wright, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage -of an Act to, dissolve lier marriage with George Henry Wrighit.
0f Olive Annie Worden, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Alvado Austin
Worden.

0f Michael Josepli lourtney, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Elsie Courtney.

]3 y the flonourable Mr. MeMeans:
0f Arthur Jones, of the City of Toronto, in the Provinoe of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage witli fattie Caroline Jones.
0f flarry Ernest Wriglit, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Elsie Wright.
By the flonourable Mr. Proudfoot:

0f Edîtli Gertrude Willis, of the -City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve hier Inarriage with Albert Willis.

Tlie Hionourable Mr. Foster, fromn the'Special Committee on the Memoriail to the
memory of the bate Lieutenant-Colonel George Hlarold Baker, M.P., presented their
First Report:-

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMrrTEE Rtoom No. 534,

FRiDÂY, March 5, 1920.
The Special Committee appointed to confer and act witli a like Committee of

the flouse of Conimons in determining the formn of the Memarial to be erected in
khe Parliament Buildings to the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, M.P.
for Brome, beg leave to make their First Report as follows:-

Your Conmmittee recommend:
1. That a IMessage be sent to the Blouse of Commons to informi that flouse that

the Ronourable Messieurs Bradbury, Casgrain, Foster -and Pope have been appointed a
Special Conimittee to determine the formi of the Memorial to be erected in the Parlia-
ment Buildings to the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, M.P. for Brome,
lie being the only Member of Parliament who lost lis life on the field of battie, and
inviting that flouse to appoint a like Committee to act jointly with a Committee of
this flouse.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
G. G. FOSTER,

Cibairman.
Witli leave of the Senate, itwas
Ordered, That Rule 23 (e) be suspended in respect to tlie saià Report.
The said Report was then adopted.
'Ordered,-That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons in accordance witli

the said Report.

The flonourable Mr. Thonipson, from, the Standing Oommittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, presented their First Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TiuE SENÂTE,
OýOMMITTEE kOOM No. 534,

FRDAY, Mardi 5, 1920.
The Standing 4jommittee on Railways, Telegraplis and flarbours, beg leave to

make their First Report.
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Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to fine (9) Members.
Ail which is respeetfully submitted.

F. P. THOMPSON,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Debates and
Reporting, presented their First Rieport.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuiE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE IRooM No. 534,
FRAmÂ, March 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on iDebates and Reporting beg leave to make their First
Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) Mvembers.
Ail which is respectfuliy, submitted.

HEWITT BOSTOCK,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it wvas
Ordered, That Rule 24a and hi be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Iîonourabie Mr. Donneiiy, from the Standing Committee on Civil Service
Administration, presented their First Report.

The same was then rend by the Clerk, as followýs:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 534,
FRmAÂY, Mlarch 5, 192,0.

The Standing Committee on"Civil Service Administration beg leave to make
their First Report.

Your Committee recoinniend that their quorum be redueed to three (3) Members.
Ail Nvhich is respectfully submitted.

J. J. DONNELLY,
A ctingq Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourabie Mr. IBostoek, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
preseated their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRooi -NO. 534,

FRIDAY, Mardi 5, 1920.
The Standing Comiaittee on Standing Orders, beg leave to make their First

Report.
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (8) Members.
Ail which is respectfuily submnitted.

IIEWITT BOSTOCK,
<I1hairman.

8-3
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Withi leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable iMr. McMeans, from the Standing Commnittee on Banking and
Commerce, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

C'OMMITTEE RooM No. 534,
FRIAT, March 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Banking -and Commerce, beg leave to make their
lFirst Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to nine (9) :Members.
Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.

L. MeMEANS,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report wvas then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. iBostock, from the Standing Committee on iMiscellaneous
Private Bis, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOMî No. 534,
FRiDÂY, lMarch 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on IMiscellaneous Private Bis beg leave to make their
First Report.

Your Coipmittee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) Members.
>Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

IIEWJTT BOSTOCK,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered,eThat Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report kas then adopted.

The flionourable Mr. Boyer, from the Standing Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry, prèsented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foiiows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 534,
FRDÂy, iMarch 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Agriculture and Forestry beg leave to make their
First Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) IMembers.
Ail which is respectfüily submitted.

ARTHUR BOYER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.
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The Honourable Mr. Mvilne, from the Standing Comniittee on Commerce and
Trade Relations of Canada, presented their First Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 584,

FRDAY, March 5, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada, beg leave

to make their IFirst Report.
Your Commnittee recommend that their quorum be reduced te three (3) Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JOHIN ?MILNE,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was theu adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. De Veber, fromn the Standing Committee on Publiè llealth
and Inspection of Foods, presented their First Report.

The samne was then read hy the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM -Ne. 534,
-FRiDAY, March 5, 1920.

The Standing Commnittee on Public IElealth and Inspection of iFoods, beg leave to
inake their First Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) iMembers.
AIl which le respectfully submitted.

I. GEO DE VEBER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ronourable Mr. Mulholland, from the Standing Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds, presented their First Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Ro0m iNo. 534,
FRIDAY, Miarch 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds beg..leave to make
their First Report.

Your Commiittee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) Members.
Ail which ie respectfully submitted.

R. A. MULHOLIAND,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24az and h be suspended lu respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), fromn the Standing'Committee on Divorce,
presented their First Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,
CommiTrrEE Room No. 661,

FRIDAy, March 5, 1920.

The Standing Comnrittee on Divorce beg leave to make their First Report.
1. Your Comrnittee recommend that the quorum be reduced to three (3) members

for ail purposes, including the taking of evidence upon oath as to inatters set forth
in petitions for IBills of Divorce.

2. In view of the large number of applications for Bis of Divorce of which notice
lias been given, your Comrnittee recoinmend that leave be given them to sit during al
adjournments of the Senate, and also during sittings of the Senate.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Dlaniel, from. the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their First Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TnE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room~ No. 534,

iFRIuAY, March 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to make their First Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Ch airman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Hlonourable Mr. McMeans, from. the Standing Committee on Immigration
and Labour, presented their First Report.

The samie was then read by the Clerk, as follows::

TuE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Rooie No. 534,

FIDY, iMarch 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Immigration and Labour beg leave to make thieir
First Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. McMEANS,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h, le suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Finance, pre-
-wnted their First Report.

The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,

COM1MITTEE Room No. 661,

FRiDAY, iMarcli 5, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Finance beg leave to make their First Report.
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) Members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

HEWITT BOSTOCK,
Acting Ohairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Blondin presented to, the Senate the Bill (C) intituled: " An
Act to amend the Criminal Code. (Frenchi Version)".

Thesaid Bill was read the llrst time, and
Ordere, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Robertson presented to the Senate the Bill (D), intituled:
"An Act to amend the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Robertson presented to the Senate the Bill (E), intitu]ed:
"An Act to amend The Teclinical Education Act."

The said' Bill was read the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rendinz (,n

Tuesday noxt.

On motion of the Ifonourable Mr. Dennis, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for al:
(1) Correspondence, reports, documents, etc., between any department of the

Government and other persons regarding the expropriation of the property at ilalifax
cf the Halifax Graving Dock Company, Limited, and tlie transfer of same to Hlifax
Shipyards, Limited.

(2) Correspondence, reports, etc., in connootion with Ordcr in Council, P.C.
563, of January 15,.1918.

(3) Correspondence, reports, etc., in connection witli Order in Council, P.C.
1291, of IMay 27, 1918.

The Honourable Sir Jam'es Lougheeà laid upon the Table:-
Report of Department of Customs and- Inland Revenue containing Accounts

of Revenue with Statements relative to the Imports, Exports, Customs and Jnland
Revenue, for year ended March 31, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 19,00, No. 11).

Shipping Report of the Department of Customs for the year- ended Mardi 31,
1919.

(S'essional Papers, 1920, No. lia).
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion,-

That an humble Address he presented to LUs Excellency the Governor General to
offer the humble thanks of this Huse for the gracions Speech which lie has-been
pleaseil to aàdress to both bouses of iParliameut. (Vide page 12.)

After debate, on motion of the blonourable iMr. Poirier, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion ho postponed until Tuesday

next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second IRead'ing of the Bill (B),
intituled: " An Àct to amend the 'Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of
excessive'or inadequate Punishments," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

By unanimous consent,
The Sonate adjourned until Tuesday next at Thrce o'clock in the afternoon.
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, March 9, 1920.

The Members couvened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDU~C, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
McCall,
McHugh,
MeLean,
McMeans,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nicholis,
Poirier,
Pope,
IRatz,
Roche,
Ross (Ifriddletou),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

IBy the Iloiiourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Margaret flenvietta Pettit, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

prayilig for the passage of an Act to dissolve -her marriage with Edward taVerne
Pettit.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
iBennett,
Bostock,
lhourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
iDandurand,
D)aniel,
David,

Denis,
De Veber,
iDomville,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
ilariner,
King,
Laird,
Legris,



By the ilonourable Mr. Schaffner:
0f Fedorin Cope, of the City of Toro *nfo, in the Province «of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Annie Cope.

By the Honourable Mr. Pope:-
0f Elizabeth Conway Dunbar Murray, of the Town of Massawippi, Distric t of

St. Francis, in the Province of Quebec; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve
lier marriage with Alexander Murray.

Thefollowing Petitions were severally read and received:
0f the Trust and LIoan Company; praying for fthe passing of an Acf amending

its Act of incorporation and amendmnents thereto with respect to certain changes in
the denomination of ifs stock

0f John Alexander Livingstone and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating tliem under the naine of " The T. Eaton General
Insurance Company"; and

0f John Alexander Livingstone and others, of Toronto. Ontario: praying for the
passing of an Act încorporating them under the naine of " The T. Eaton Life Assur-
ance Company."

The Honourable Mr. Ross (iMiddleton), from the Standing Commitfee on Divorce,
presented their Second Report:

The same was then read by the qkerk, as foilows:

TIIE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRoOM Nlo. 661,

SATURDAY, Mardi 6, 1920.

flic Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Second Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petit ion of Hlenri Delphe Parizeau, of the City of Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis marriage
witli Albertine Parizean, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to
the Senate may à-eem meef.

1. The Commit tee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application f0 Parliament, flic petition, the evidence of publication of flic
notice, flic evidence of the service on flic Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referrcd wifh flic petit ion.

2. The Commitf ce find fliat flic requiremeuf s of flic Rules of flic Senate have, been
eomplied 'with in ahl maferial respects.

9. The Connrittee have heard and inquired info flic mat fers set forth in flic peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching flic riglit of flic pefitioner f0 flic
relief prayed for.

4. Tie Commitfee report herewith flic festimony of flic witncsscs examined and ahl
documents, paipers and instruments rcferred f0 the Commitfee by flic Senafe or
reccived. in evidence by flic Conimittce.

5. The Committec rccommend that a Bill be passed dissolving flic Pétitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submittcd a draft, approved by flic Cornuiftec, of a Bill fo that effect.
Ail whicli is rcspectfully submittcd.

W. B. RO0SS,
Ch airman.

If was, on division, Ordercd, Thaf flic said Report lie placed on flic Orders of flic
Day for conaideration on Tuesday next.
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His Ilonour the Speaker informed the Senate that, in conformity with iRule 103,
the Clerk had laid on the Table the Accounts and Vouchers of the Senate for the fiscal
year ended the 3lst March, 1919.

Ordered, That the said Accounts and Vouchers be referred to the Standing Coin-
mittee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts.

His Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that hie had transmitted to Ris
Excellency the Governor General the acknowledgment of the Senate of iHis iMajesty's
greetings on the occasion of the opening of the new Parliament Buildings; and that
lie had received a message in reply fromn lis Excellency, under lis Sign iManual.

The samne was then read by Ris IHonour the Speaker, as follows.

GOVERNMENT flouSE,
OTTAWA, Mardi 5, 1920.

Sim,-I have the honour to thank you for your letter of the 4th instant trawý.
rnitting the acknowledgment of the Senate of Ris Majesty's greetings on the occasion~
of the Opening of the new Parliarnent Buildings. 1 have cabled this acknowledgmnieii
to the Secretaryof State for the Colonies in order that it may lie humbly laid belot o
lis Majesty.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

The ilonourable DEVONSHIRE.
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Report of the IMinister of Agriculture, Mardi 31, 1919.

(Sessional Paper No. 15, 1920.)

Report on the Agricultural Instruction'Act, 1918-1919.
(Sessional Paper No. 15a, 1920.)

Report of the Dominion Experimental Farms, Mardi 31, 1919.
(Sessional Paper No. 16, 19200.)

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumied the adjourned debate on
the motion,-

That an humble Address lie presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General to
offer the humble thanka of this flouse for tie gracions Speech wich lie bas been
pleased to address to both buses of Parliament. (Vide page 12.)

After debate, on motion of the ilonourable Mr. Casgrain, it was
Ordered, That further debaté on the said motion be postponed until Tuesday next.

A Message was brouglit up from the~ buse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flousE 0F COMfMONS,
MONDAY, Mardi 8, 1920.

lResolved, That a Message lie sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that
this bouse lias appointed Sir Sam Hughes and Messieurs Boivin, Klay, and Griesbach,
a Special Committee to confer and act with a like Committee of tie Senate in
determining the forin of the Meinorial to lie erected in the Parliament Buildings ta
the late Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, M.P. for Brome, who bast lis life on the field of
battie.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTHIRUIP,
Clerk of the Commonà.
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The Order of the Day being cafled for the Second Reading of the Bill (A),
întituled: "An Act respecting Divorce ", it wus

Ordered, That the same he postponed until to-mor-row.

The Order of the Day being calleà for the Second Reading of the Bill (B),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision
of excessive or inadequate IPunishinents," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the »Second iReading of the Bill (0),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Co&e. (Frenchi Version) ,' it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-znorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (D),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907,"1
it was

Ordcred, That the same be postponed until to-xnorrow.

TheOrder of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (E),
intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Techuical Education Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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JOURNALS

OP

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, March 10, 1920.
The Members convened were:

The ilonourable iOSEPII BOLDUC, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Macdonell,
11eCali,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
McMeans,
Mile,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nichoils,
Poirier,
Pope,
iPringle,
Proudfoot,
Ratz,
IRobertson,

IRoche,
Ross

(Middleton),
E chaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke).
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

-By the Honourable Mr. Taylor, for the Honourable Mr. Shatford:
0f Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Gordon :
0f Richard Ernest Anderson, Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an

Act to dissolve his marriage with Evelyn Anderson.

Barnard,
N6ique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bernnett,
flostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Uasgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Cu-rry,
I)andurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,

Des saulles,
De Veber,
Domnville,
Donnelly,
Douglas'
Edwards,
Farrell,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Cordon,
flarmer,
ITing,
Laird,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
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By the flonourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Albert Hlarvey McBride, Toronto, Ontario; prayiI{t for the passage of an Act

to dissolve lis inarriage with Jean Stewart Johnson1 Meflride.

The followiug Petitions were severally read and received:
0f the Canadian Pacifie IRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act

authorizing themn to construct additional lines of railway and to issue securities for
the saine.

0f Edward May and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing of an
Act incorporating themn under the name of " The Scottish Canadian Assurance Cor-
poration."

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Report of the Admiral of the Fleet, Viscount Jellicoe of Scapa, G.C.B., 0.M.,
*GCVOon Naval Mission to the Dominion of Canada (November-December, 1919).

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 61.)

Report of the Interior Department for the'year ended March 31, 1019.
(Ses8ional Papers, 1920, No. 25.)

Return to an Order of the Senate, dated September 30, 1919, for a statement
giving weights and values of the exportation fromn Canada during the fiscal years of
1916-17-18-19 of mixed fertilizers, also of Suiphate of Ammonia, Nitrate of Soda,
Ammoniates, Phosphate Rock, Super Phosphates,. Kanite or Potash Saîts, Cliloride of
Potash and Crude Sulphate of Potash, and of any miscellaneous chemicals as are
used in the manufacture of artificial fertilizers, also Basic SIag fromn the Prov-
inces of Ont~ario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, by
each province, and where exported to as shown by clearances -of the varions Custom
flouses.

(Sessional Pc pers, 1920, No. 64.)

Return to an humble Address of the Senate to Ris Excellency the Governor
Gefieral, dated May 8, 1919, showing the date and object of ail commissions appointed
by the Goverliment since its accession to power iii 1911, up to the present date; the
number of days dnring which each of the said commissions sat; the namnes of the
persons composing the, said commissions and the cost of each of these commissions to
the country.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 65.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate- resumed the adjourncd debate on
the motion:-

That an humble Address be presented to lus Excellelicy the Governor General to
offer the humble thanks of this Tlouse for the gracions Speech which hie has been
pleased to address to both flouses of Parliament, niamely:

To Ris Excellency the Most Noble Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire,
Marquess of Hartington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish
of flardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley; Knight of the Most Noble Order of
the Garter; one of Ris Majesty's Most lionourable Privy Council; Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George;
Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Comn-
mander-în-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MAX IiT PLEASE Youa EXOELLENOY:

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjeets, the Senate of Canada, ini
Parliament assembled, beg leave to, o*1er our humble thanks to Your Excellency for
the gracions Speech which Your Exoellency has addressed to both flouses of Parlia-
ment.

10 GEO. V



After debate,
The question of concurrence being put on the said motion, it was unanimo1sly

resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency the Goverxor

Gencra] by such Members of this Huse as are IMembers of the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (A),
intituled: " An Act respecting Divorce," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

]9ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B), intituled: "lAn Act to amend the
Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate Punish-
ments," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration'in a Oom-
mittee tif the WhoJ.e on Friday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the B3ill (C),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code. (French Version)," it was

Ordered, '1?hat the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (D),
intitilled: " An Aet to ainand the Tndiustrial flispntps Investigation Act, 1907," it wa-s

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rieading of the Bill (E),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Technical Education Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.

A.D. 19,20 MAROH 10
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No. 9.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, March 11, 1920.

The Members convened were -

The Honourabe JOSEPH BOLIDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs-

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Macdonell,
McCall,
Mcllugh,
McLean,
MeMeans,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
iqulholland,
Nicholis,
Poirier,
Pringle,
Proudfoot,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Poche,
Ross (Middleton),

Schaffner,ý
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,*
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pemubroke),
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. White (Pembroke), for the Honourable Mr. Pope:-
0f the Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junction Railway Company.

By the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f the Colonial Investment and Loan Companv

Barnard,
iBéique,
Beith,
]3elcourt,
Becnnett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby;
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,

I)essaulles,
De Veher,
iDomville,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Ring,
Laird,
Legris,
L'Espérance,

PRAYERS.
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By the Ilonourable Mr. Nichoils.
0f Frederick Minskip, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act-to dissolve his marriage with Beatrice Minskip.
Qf Alfred John Crawford, of the City of Toronto, in the Province.of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mary Margaret
Crawford.

0f Thomas F. Gatenby, of the Town of Mitchell, County of Perth, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis Inarriage with
Mary Gatenby.

By the ilonourable Mr. PringlIe-
0f Alexander Ross, Junior, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis niarriage with Elizabeth Ross.

By the ilonourahie Mr. Mulholland-
0f Alexander Scougaîl, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of -an Act to dissolve his marriage with Marion Scougaîl.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the -Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Second Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows

TruE SENATE,
G ommiTTEE Room No. 534,

TIIURSDAY, Mardi 1lth, 19920.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Second Report, as follows:r
Your Committee have examined the following petitions and find the Ilules

complied with:
0f the Pacific Marine Insurance Comipany, praying for the passing of an Act,

amendiug its Act of Incorporation, so as to eflect contracts of Fire aud other
insurances.

0f George Bligh O'Connor and others, of Edmonton, Alberta, praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating them under the naine of the Armour Life Assurance
Company.

0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel, and Bridge Comipany, prayiag for the passing
of an Act, extending the time wîthin whieh to complete their lines of railway, bridge
and tunnel.

0 f George Bligh O'Connor and others, of Edmonton, Alberta, praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of Canadian American Fire
Insurance Company.

0f the Trust and boan Company of Canada, praying for the passing of an Act
amending its Act of incorporation and amendments thereto with resýpect to certain
changes iu the denomination of ifs stock.

0f John Alexander Livingstone and othei's, of Toronto, Ontario, praying for
the passing of an Act incorporatiug them under the name of "The T. Eaton
G eneral Insurance Comipany"».

0f John Alexander Livingstone and others, of Toronto, Ontario, praying for the
passing of an Act iucorporating themi under the name of " The T. Eaton Life
Assurance Company ".

Of Edward May aud others, of Toronto, Ontario, Draying for the passine of an
Act incorporating them under the name of "The Scottisi Canadian Assurance
Corpo-ration "

AIl which is resp ectfully subxnitted. TWT OSOK

chdarmcr"
Ordered. That the said Report do lie on the Table.
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The Hlonourable Mr. iRoss (Middleton), from, the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Third Report:-

The samowas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNESDAY, Mardi 10, 1920.
The Standing Committec on Divorce beg leave to make their Third Report, as

follows
In the matter of the Petition of Neil Louise Dennis, of the City of Ottawa, in

the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with George Clark Dennis, of the Town of Cobourg, in the said Province, and for
such further and other relief as to The Senate may seem meet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obédience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliamcnt, the pctition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
all other.papers referred with the petition.

2. The Connnittee flnd that the requirements of the Rulesof the Senate have
been complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Cominittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
pétition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of, the petitioner to
the relief prayed for,

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Commrittee by the Senate or
received iný evidence by the Committee.

5. The Cornmittec recoinmend thatý a IBill be passed dissolving the Petitionere
said marriage.

Herewith is subinittcd a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to"that
effect.

Ahl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordercd, That the said Report be plaeed on tbe Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fourth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as fohlows:

T1EE SENATE,

COMMTTF Roomf No. Crft,
WEDNESDAY, Marci 10, 192ty.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to, make their Fourth Report, as
follows:

Tn the Inatter of tic Petition of John Bertram iHall, of the City of Toronto, in
the Proyince of Ontario, Insurance iManager; praying for the passing of an Act ta
annul lis marriage with Ethel Alice Hall, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to, the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliamnent, the petition, the evidence of public 'ation of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of -a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. Tic Committee flnd that the requiremeints of the Rules of tie Senate have
been comphied with in ail material respects.

S-4
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3. The Coxnmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner.to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments~ referred to the Comxnittee by the Senate or
received in evidenoe by the Coxnmittee.

5. The Committee recominend that a Bill be passed annuiling the -Petitîoner's
said marriage.

flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a Bi to that
effect.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

(ihairman.
Lt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesdity next.

The flonourable Sir JTames Lougheed laid upon the Table-
Report of the Royal Commission on Indian Affairs for the Province of Britishi

Columbia, in four volumes.
(Sessiornal Papers, 1920, No. 66.)

With leave of the Senate, on motion, it was
Ordered,- That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons to request that

flouse, to, unite with the Senate in the appointinent of a Joint Committee consisting
of an equal number of Members of both flouses to, consider and report upon the
desirability of uniting certain brailches of the two flouses performing similar duties
and particularly the Law -Branch, the Law Translation Branch, and the Debates
Translation Branch, and, -if in the opinion of the Committee, it is desirable to unite
any of the Branches, to submit a scheme therefor, and that the flonourable Messieurs
IBelcourt, Dandurand, Dennis, Fowler, Foster, Sharpe and Thompson be appointed as
members of such Committee to act on behaif of this flouse.

The flonourable Mr. Tessier, moved:
That an Order of the Senate do issue for the production of correspondenoe

between the Canadian Mining Institute or others with the Government or any of its
Members relating to the resignation of officers of the Department of Geological Survey
and the Departinent of Mines.

After debate, on motion of the flonourable Mr. Casgraîn, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until Tuesday, the

6th April next.

fis flonour the Speaker presented to the Senate a letter from the Clerk with plan
of Organization of the ýStaff of the Senate, as follows:
Enclosure.

OFFICE OF THE CLFRIC,
OTTAWA, March 11, 1920.

-Smn,-I'have the honour to submit.herewith plan of Organization of the-Staff of
the Senate of Canada.

I have the honour to, be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. E. BLOITNT.
The flonourable JosEPH BOLDUC,

Speaker of the Senate,
Ottawa.

10 GEO. V
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ORGANIZATION OF THE STAFF OF THfE SENATE.

OrFîcEis 0F THE SENÂTE.
A. E. Blount, Clerk of the Senate, Clerk of the Parliaments and Master in

Chancery.
J. Chas. Young, Deputy Clerk and First Glerk Assistant, Master in Chancery,

Clerk of Routine and Proceedings, Clerk of Stationery.
J. G. A. Creighton, Law Clerk of the Senate, Parliamentary Counsel, Master in

<Jhancery. 
.

Simeon Lelievre, Second Clerk Assistant, Engliali Translator, Clerk of Petitions
and Clerk te the Oomxnittee on Standing Orders.

Ernest J. Chambers, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.
J. de St. Denis Le Moine, Sergeant-at-Arms.

COMITErS, JouRNALs, ROUTINE AND STATIONERY BRANO}I.

Arthur Hinds, Chief Clerk of Conunittees.
C. H. Jones, Clerk of Minutes of Proceedîngs and of Engiish Tournais.
Alfred L. Garneau, Clerk of Frenchi Journals.
W. J. O'Neill, Assistant Clerk of Stationery.
Alphonse Roy, Law Clerk Stenographer.
Miss K. C. ýO'Brien, Clerk-Stenographer.

AOcoÛNTANT'S BRANOI.

Harrison Grosa, Accountant, Index and Correspondence Clerk.
H. D. Grilman, Account; Clerk.

DEATrEs BRANCH.
Albert Horton, Editor and Chief of Reporting Branch.
D. J. Halpin, Reporter of Debates and Com-mittees.
H. H. Emerson, Reporter of. Debates and Committees.

TRA&NSLATION BRANCH.

ILouvigny de Montigny, Chief Frenchi Translator.
Josephi Bouchard, IPrincipal Frenchi Translator.

Principal French Translater.
Ralph Albert Benoit, Senior French Translater.

POST OFFICE.

Jean A. Choquette, Postmaster.
Thos. B. Weston, Assistant Postmastcr.

MISCELLANEOUs BRANcii.
John Carleton, Chief Panliamentary Messenger.
Ernest Berube, Reading Room Curator.
W. D. Perkins, Assistant Reading Rooxa Curator.
Chas. H. Larose, Parliamentary Doorkeeper.
Edward Ashe, Speaker's Steward.
Norman McL. Wood, Confidential Messenger.
Joseph H. Pelletier, Senior Messenger.
J. Chas. Carleton, Confidential Messenger.
Abrahama Dallaire, Confidential Messenger.
Robert Mackie, Parliamentary Messenger.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Daniel, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be re'ferred to the Standing Committee on Internal

Economy and Contingent Accounts.



A Message was bronght up from the Huse of Gommons, by their Clerk,ý in the
following words:

flousE 0F COMMONS,

WEDNESDAY,; March 10, IWO0.

Resolved, That a Message l>e sent to the Senate to acqïuaint Their Honours that
this flouse will unite with tli in the formation of a Joint Committee of both
flouses on the subjeet of thePrinting of Parliament, and that the Members of the
Select Standing Committee on Printing, viz.: Messieurs BoWman, Brouillard,
Buchanan, Burnham, Cardin, Charters, Clark (Bruce), Clarke (Wellington), Crowe,
Currie, Fontaine, llocken, Hlughes (Sir (Sam), Keefer, Maclean (Halifax), IMichaud,
Murphy, Prévost, Richardson, Shaw, Verville, White (Victoria), Wilson (Went-
Worth), and Wright, will act as members on the part of this flouse on the said Joint
Coinmittee on the Printing of Parlianient.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Blouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTHRUP,
Clerk of the Comnsons.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flousE PF COiMfONs,
WEDNESDAY, Mardi 10, 1U920.

Itesolved, That a Messageý be sent to the Senate to acquaint Their flonours that
this flouse lias appointed Messieurs Andrews, Béland, Borden (Sir Robert), Boyer,
Chaplin, Clark (iRed Deer), Cooper, Cronyn, -Crothers, Drayton (Sir IHenry), Foster
(Sir George), Harold, King, Lapointe, Lemieux, Meighen, Myers, Pardee, lRoweli,
Sheard, and Whidden, a Committee to assist Ris flonour the Speaker in -the direction
of the T.ibrary of Parliarnent so far as the intereste of the flouse of Commons are
concerned, and to set on behaif of the flouse of Commons as members of a Joint
Committee of both îIduses on the Library. "

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTHRTTP,
Clerk of the Comnom,.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bui (A),
intituled: " An Act respecting Divorce," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday, the t of April next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (C),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Cýode. (Frenchi Version)," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday, the 6th of April next.

The Order of the Day being called, for the Second lReading of the Bill (1)),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907,"1 it was

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until Tuesday, the 6th of April next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bui (E),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Teehnical Edueation Act," it was

Ordereà, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday, the 6th of April next.

By unanimous consent,
TheSeitate ad'journed until to-morrow at haif pagt Two o'clock in the afternoon.

THE SENATE 10 GEO. V
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No. 10.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, March 12, 1920.

The Mexnbers onvened wereý

The H-onourable JOSEPH BOLDUIC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Douglas,
Edwards,
Farreil,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gcdbout,
Gordon,
ilarnier,,
King,
Laird,
Legris,
4'iEspérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Macdonell,
McCall,
Mdllugli,
iMoLean,
Mclfeans,
iMilne,
IMitchell,
Mulholland,
Poirier,
Fringle,
Proudfoot,
Ratz,
RLobertson,
Roche,
Rtoss

(iMiddleton),
Schaffner,

Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turrifi,
INatson,
Webster

(Broekville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pemabroke),
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

By the ilonourable Mi~r. Ratz-
0f T. Lindsay Thacker, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Florence Mao~
Thacker.

~Barnard,
I3eith,.
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgraîn,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,

PRATER.
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SBy the ilonourable IMr. Batýiard:
0f Gladys Stewart Addison, of tlhe City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of au Act to dissolve her marriage with William George
Addison.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot:
Of Jessie Elizabeth Hudgin, of the City of Toronto, in'the Province of Ontario;

.praying for the -passage of an Act te dissolve lier marriage with William Wallace
Hludgin.

The .following Petition was read and received-
0f the Pacifie Coast Yire -Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an

Act amending its Act of incorporation, to enable them te niake contracts in auto-
moýbile and other insurances.

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Detailed Statement of Bonds or Securities registered ini the iDepartment of the

Secretary of State since February 26, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 69.)

iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated Septeml5er 5, 19>19, showing.
The number of commissions appointed since 1912, their object, the names of

their members and their salaries, the total cost of each commission and those which
are stili existing.

(Sessional Papers, 19.20, No. 65a.)

Ou motion, it -was
Ordered, That a Special Committee composed of the Hionourable Messieurs

Boyer, Casgrain, Fowler, Thorne and White (Inkerman), be appointed for the .purpoBe
of considering and reportingupon a seheme for the placing of the new Parliamentary
Restaurant, when completed, both as te equipment and administration, on a parity
with a first class club or hotel dining roora, and that a Message be sent te the flouse
of Gommons înviting that flouse to appoint a like Special Committee to act jointly
with the Special Committee of this flouse.

By unanimous consent, it was
Ordereà,-That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned tili

Tuesday, the 6th of April next, at Eight o'clock in-the evening.

Fursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Comamittee of the Whole on the Bill (B), intituled: " An Act to aniend the
Criminal Code so as te provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate Puniali-
ments."

(lIn the Committee.)

After some tume the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable ?Mr. Tanner, from the said Gommittee, reported that tliey had

gone through the sai<d Bill, snd had directed him te report the same to the Senate
without any amendasent.

Ovdered, That the said Bill bc placed on -the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Tuesday, the 6th of April next.



The Jionourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), fromn the Standinig Cozmnittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CommrTTEE Room No. 661,
* THURSDAY, Mardi 11, 1920.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make, their Fifth Report, ae
foilows:

In the matter of the Petition of Meryl Adamas, of the City of Toronto, in the Prov-
ince of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hier marriage with
Leighton William Adamas, of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as
to the Senate may seem, meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of application to Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on.the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred withl the petition.

2. The Conximittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beent
complied with in ahl material respects, except iRule 140 regarding payxnent of fees.3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evîdence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief- prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Coinmittee by the Senate or
receivedî n evide'nce by the Coinmittee.

5. The Committee recomxnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committce, of a Bui to that
effect.

7. The Commnittee recommend. that the IParhiamentary fees of $210 payable under
Rule 140, be remitted.

All which is respectflully submitted,
'W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday, the 6th of April, next.

The flonoinable IMr. Rosa (Middleton), fromn the'Standing Committee on Divorce,
présented their Sixth Report:-

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

TEiuRsDAY, March 11, 1920.
The Standing Coxiteon Divorce beg leave to make their Sixth Report, as

follows:
lIn the matter of the Petition of Harry Ernest Wright, of the City of Toronto, in

the Provincé of Ontario, truckman; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hîs
marriage with Elsie Wright, of the said City, and for such further and otCher relief
as to the Senate may seexa meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, thc evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee find that the requirements of the iRules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 regarding payment of fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments rqferred to the Committee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the iPetitioner's
said marriage.

.6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, ot a Bui to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the iParliamentary fees of $210 be remitted,
less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing and translation.

AIl which is respectfully submitted, W'R-OS

Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday, the 6th of Apri],- next.

The TIonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Seventh Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

TIIURSDAY, March 11, 1920.
The Standing Comnrittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventh Report, as

follows:
In the matter of the Petition of William George Uren, of the Town of Paris, in

the Province of Ontario, mechanie; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Elizabeth ilildora Uren, of the said Town, and for such further and
other relief as to the SenateInay seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and al
other papers referred witli the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 regarding paymnent of fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters, set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ahl documents, papers- and instruments referred to the OCommittee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence hy the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Hlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conunittee, of a Bill to that
effeet

7. The (Jommittee reeommend that the Parliamentary fees of $210 payable under.
Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum, of $25 to apply on the cost of printing and trans-
lation.

Ail whieh is respeetfully submitted,
W. B. ROSS>

Chai rman.
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It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday, the 6th of April, next.

The Honourable Mr. IRoss (iMîddleton), from the Standing Conimittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighth Report:-

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows:

THiE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
THURSDAY, March 11, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighth Report, as
follows:

In the matter of the iPetition of Gele Karafel, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario, butcher; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis inarriage
with Mary Karafel, of the said City, atid for such further and otiier relief as to the
Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Comnnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examine'd the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Conimittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail inaterial respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examîned and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Cornmiittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conmittee.

5. The Comniittee recommend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

]Ierewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered,'That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday, the 6thof April, next.

The Ilonourahie Mr. Robertson laid upon the Table-
Report of the Department of Labour for"the yýar effded IMarch 31, 1919.

(Sessions.l Papers, 19920, No. 37).

The Senate adjourned.
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APRIL 6 5

No. 11.

JOURNALS

TÈHE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, April 6, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The flonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Foster,
(Giodbout,
Gordon,
ILavergne,
Legris,
iLougheed

(Sir James),
Mecali,
Mdllugh,
3VCLean,

MceMeans,
MeSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
iNicholls,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Râtz,
Robertson,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,

Shatford,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkermnan),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

8 P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following I'etitions were severally presented:

By the Ilonourable Mr. Blain:
0f John Daniel Mills, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act -to dissolve his marriage with Bertha Catherine Ross Mills.
0f Eva Mary Moss, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Herbert D. Mose.
0f IBleecker iFoy Maidens, of the City of Blelleville. in the Province of Ontario;

,praying for the passage of an Act to, dissolve bis marriage with Henrietta Elinina
Maidens.

Beith,
IBennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
bançlurand,
Daniel,
David,
De Veber,



13y the Ilonourable Mr. Bennett:
0f William George McBride, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Mary Elizabeth,
MeBride.

0f George Stinson, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Rose Stinson.

0f John James Davis, of the City of London, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Rhoda Jane Davis.

0f Albert Ernest Wice, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; pray-
ing for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Elula Gladys Wice.

By the Tionourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Dora Iumsden MacLaurin, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Thomas Graham
MacLaurin.

0f Emîly Cruickshank, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the pasîjige of an Act. to liselve ber marriage with William Cruicksbank.

0f Robert Ernest IBeadie, of the City of -Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Jeanette Eugene
J3eadie.

0f ý[ohn James Garrison, of the Township of Camden, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with G ertrude Frances
Garrison.

0f Albert Graham Elson, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Ida Elson.

0f John Albert Green, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; pray-
ing for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with BeaEtrice Eleanor Greeni.

0f Alsina Eupbemia Mildred Blanche Martin, of the Township of York, in the
County of York, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to
dissolve ber marriage with Norman Leslie Martin.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot-
0f Frederick Tristram Clarke, of the City of Peterboroughi, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Elizabeth
Clarke.

0f Josephi Sorton, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passage of an Act te dissolve bis marriage with Nellie Doris Whiteley Sorton.

0 f Margaret Elizabeth Cooper, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
prayiag for the passage of -an Act to dissolve her marriage witb Albert Richard
Cooper.

By the Elonourable Mr. Edwards:
0f Graziano Bertini, of the City of Windsor, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for tbe passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Alice Williams Bertini.

By the Jionourable Mr. Pringle:
0f John Covert, of the Village of Brighiton, in the County of Northumberland,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage
with Sarahi Frances Victoria Wannamaker Covert.

By tbe Honourable Mr. Gordon:
0f John Grabam, of the Town of Oshawa, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Mary Graham.'
0f Charles ]Lindsay Keys, of the Township of Mountain, in the County of

Dundas, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve
bis marriage witb Ella Neys.
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0f Frederick Orford, of the City of 'oronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Lillian Orford.

0f Mary Oakley, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for
the passage of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with John Peden Oakley.

0f iFrancis Charles Dean, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with lenrietta Dean.

By the I{onourable Mr. Tessier:
0f the Pabos, Arnqui and Edmundston Railway Conmpany.

By the Ronourable Mr. Dé Veber:
0f the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company (Weyburn-Sterling Braneh).

]3y the Hlonourable Mr. 'Ross (Middleton):
0f the British America Assurance Company.
0f the Western Assurance Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Dandurand
0f the Montreal and Southern Counties iRailway Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Gordon:
0f the Canadian Mining Institute.

The following Petitions were severally read and received:
0f the Mopitreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Railway Company; praying for

the passinig of an Act extending the tîme within wbicli to commence and complete
their line ofrailway; and

0f the Colonial, Investment and Loan Company; prayilg for the passîng of ail
Act reducing the unutilized capital of the company.

The Honourable Nîr. Ross (INiddleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

Ta SENATE,

COMMITTEE R,0OM iNo. 461,
F#mAv, Mardi 12, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave t0 make their Ninth Report,
as follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of lIerbert Walter Ecclestoute, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, Art Director; praying for (lie passing of aiu Acf f0 dissolve
bis marriage with Reta Carley Ecclestone, ofthe said City, and for sucb further and
othcr relief as to the Senate mny seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience f0 the Rules of the Sctiate, examined the
notice of application f0 Parliamenr, the petition, the evidence of publication of thc

notice, fie evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of fie notice,ý and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd thaf the requirements of the Rules of the Senafe have been
complied witb in ail inateriai respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the petî-
tion and have faken evidence upon oath touching the right of fie petitioner f0 the
relief prayed for.

4. The Commitfee report herewith fhe testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail docume~nts, papers and instrument% referred to fie Committee by the Senafs or
received in evidence by fhe Oommittee.
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5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

flerewith is subinitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. -ROSS,
C)hairman.

Tt was, on division, Ord'red, That the said Report be placed on the Orders cf the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.,

The Honourable Mr. iRosi (Middleton), froni the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Tenth Report:-

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE ROoM No. 661,
FRDAy, Mardi 12, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Tenth Report,
as follows:

ln the matter of the Petition of William Murray Gray, of the City of Chathami,
in *the Province of Ontario, Manufacturer; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Grace Margaret Gray, of the said City, and for sucli further
and other relief as tu the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the serice on the Respondent of a copy of thê&not*:ce, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that thc requirements of the Rules of the Senate have heen
complied with in aIl material respcte.,

<3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith -the testimony of the witnesses exam*mned and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
,received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comniittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is sizbmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chaîrm an.

Tt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), £romn the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eleventh Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SEN&T.E,

COMMIITTEE Boom No. 661,
» FRIDAY; March 12, 1920.

The Standing Committce on Divorce beg. leave to make their Eleventh Report,
es follows:
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lIn the matter of the Petition of George llenry Shemilt, of the Town of Oshawa,
in the Province of Ontario, Labourer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

his marriage with Florence IMay Shemiilt, of the said Town, and for such further and

other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice. of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee find that the requireinents of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail inaterial respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-

tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the

relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnees*s examined and

~all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Coxnmittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.
15. The Committee recrommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
Ilerewith is sufimitted a draft, approvcd by the Committee, of a Bill to that ef!ect.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B.RIOSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ord'red, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The IHonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table-
Rcport of thc Dcpartmcnt of Indian Affairs for thc year ended IMarch 31, 1919.

(Sessiuul Papers, 1920, NQ. 27.)

Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette between lst

August, 1919, and the 5th February, 1920, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 19, Chapter 10, 1-2 George V. "The Forest Reserves and Par<s Act."

(Sessional Paper, 1920, Xo. 72.)

Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette and in the

British Columbuia Gazette, between lst August, 1919, and the Sth February, 1920, in

accordance with the provisions of subsection (d) of Section 3$ of the ilegulations for

the survey, administration, disposal and management of Dominion Lands within the

40 Mile llailway BeIt in the Province of British Columbia.

(iSessional Faper, 1920, No. 73.)

Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette, between lst

August, 1919, and the 5th February, 1920, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 5, of Chapter 21, 7-8 Edward VII. "The Dominion Lands Survey-.Act."

(8essional Papers, 1920, No. 74.)

Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette, between lst

August, 1919, and the 5th February, 1920, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 77, Chapter 20, 7-8 Edwvard VII. " The Dominion Lands Act."

(Sessional Paper, 1920, No. 75.)

Canadian Archives-Docments relating to the Constitutional History of Canada,

1759-1791. Second and IRevised Edition by the IfHitorical Documents Publication

Board. Parts Iland IL.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 18.)
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Report of iRailway ,Commission of'Canada, for the year ended iMarcli 31, 1919.
Volumes 1, 2 and 3.

(Sessionol Papers, '1920, No. 20c.)

General .Orders promulgated to the Militia for the period hetween February
1, 1919, and February 2, 1920.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 9-1.)

Appointments, Promotions and Retirements, 'Canadian ilitia and Canadian
Expeditionary Force, from February 6, 1919, to January 22, 1920.

(Sessiorêal Papers, 1920, No. 95.)

Routine Orders of the Canadian Expeditionary Force promùlgated from February
22, 1919, to February 24, 1920.

(Sesseional ýPapers, 1920, No. 94.)

Exchequer Court of Can'ada General Rules and Orders.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 58.)

Copy Treaty of Peace between the Allied and Associated Powers and Bulgaria,
and Protocol, sigued at Neuilly-sur-Seine, November 27, 1919.

(Sessional Paper$, 1920, No. 42.)

Report of the Work of the T)epartment of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishiment,
Canada, December, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 14.)

Orders in Council P.C. 1445, dated July 17, 1919; P.C. 1955, dated September
18, 1919; and P.C. 2562 dated December 24, 1919, together with copy of letter addressed
to the Chairman of the Canadian Section of the International Joint Commission,
dated Jarnuary 21, 1920, relating to the development and use of the waters of the St.
Lawrence forming the boundaries between the UJnited States and Canada.

(Sessional Papers, 19,90, No. 78.)

Orders in Council relating to the organization and work of the iDepartment of
HIealth:

(1) Order in Council P.C. 1627, dated August 2, 1919, naming the President of
the Privy Council as the Minister of the Crown to preside over the Department of
Health and providing for the transfer to the Department of llealth from the iDepart-
ment of Immigration and Colonization of the staff of the Quarantine and Medical
Service.

(2) Order in Council P.C. 1765, dated August 23, 1919, transferring to the
lDepartment of Health from the Department of Trade and Commerce' the adminis-
tration of the Adulteration Act, the Proprietary or Patent iMedicine Act, the Com-
mercial lFeeding Stuifs Act and the Fertilizers Act.

(3) Order in Council P.C. 2204, dated October 30, 1919, transferring to the
Department of llealth the work of the llousing Committee of the Cabinet.

(4) Order iii Council P.C. 2821, dated November 21, 1919, transferring to the
Department of Health from the Department of Marine and Fisheries, the adminis-
tration of Marine Hlospitals.

(5) Order in Counceil P.C. 2612, dated IDecember 31, 1919, transferring to the
lDepartmeni of Health the Medical Brandi of the Commission of Conservation.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 93.)
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(1) Orders in Council P.O. 1961, dated September 29, 1919, covering the appoint-
ment of an Advisory B3oard as prescribed in the IlAct to amend the Proprietary or
Patent Medicine Act," Chapter 66, 9-10, Geo. V.

(2) Order in Council P.C. 2079, dated October 8, 1919, covering the appointment
of the Dominion Council of fIEealth.

(3) Order in Council P.C. 828, dated February 11, 1920, accepting the resigna-
tion of the lion. Walter R. Rollo as a inember of the Dominion Council of fiealth
and appointing Mr. H1. J. flalford, of Hamilton, Ontario, Vice-President of the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada in Mr. Ilollo's place.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 93a.)

Report of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, for the year ended September
30, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 28.)

Order in Council, l7th iMarcli, 1920, P.C. 2050, respecting the Naval Forces of
Canada, being placed on a peace footing.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 43b.)

Order in Council, dated 1'th March, 1918, respecting Cancellation of Orders in
Council, authorizing and governing the payment of Separation Allowance, in the
Canadian Naval Service.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 43a.)

Copy Amendment to Radiotelegrapli Regulation No. 92.

(Sessionul Pupers, 1920, No. 44a.)

Detailed Statement of Remission of Customns Duties and the Refund thereof,
under Section 92, Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act, through the Department of
Custonms, for the fiscal year ended Mardi 31, 14f18.

(Sessional Papers, 19-00, No. 83.)

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
36, intituled: IlAn Act for granting to is Mai esty certain suins of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1921, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The -said Bill was read the first tinie, and, 'with leave of the &Snate, the said
B3ill was theu read the second time and the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill.

A Message was brought fromi the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
(2), intituled: IlAn Act to amend the Royal Canadian Mounteà Police Act and to
transfer to the 'Commissioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police the powers here-
tofore vested in the Commissioner of Dominion Police," to which tliey desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Seconà Reading on

Thursds.y next.

S-5
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A Message was brought £rom the flouse of <Jommons by theïr Clerk with a Bill
(7), intituled): " An Act to incorporate The T. Eaton-General Insurance Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered. That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for -a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by theiT Cierk with a Bill
(8), intituled: " An Act to incorporate The T. lEaton Life Assurance Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the IDay for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froxu the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(9), intituled: " An Act to incorporate Scottish Canadian Assurance Corporation,"
to which they'desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froxu the flouse of Cominons by their Clerk with a B3ill
(10), intituled: " An Act respecting The Trust and iLoan Company of Canada," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first tixne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froxu the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(15), intituled: " An Act to aniend The Currency Act, 1910," to 'which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froxu the flouse of Coxumons by their Clerkç with a Bill
(16), intituled: " An Act to amend the Government Annuities Act, 1908,", to whlich
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.ý

The said'Bill was read the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froxu the flouse of Cominons by their Clerk with a B3ill
(17), intituled: " An Act to amend the Civil Service Superannuation and Retirexuent
Act," to, which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froux the flouse of Comnons by their Clerk with a Bill
(29), intituled: "'An Act respecting floney," to which they desire the concurrence of
the Senate. .

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thuxsday xiext.
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A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill1
(30), intituled: I'An Act to amend The Ottawa 1Mint Act," to which they desire the
concurrence o>f the Senate.

The said Bill1 was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be p]aced on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was received from the flouse of Gommons, by their Glerk, in the
following words :

flOUSE 0F GOMMONS,

TTJEsDÂY, March 16, 1920.
IResolved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that

this f-louse lias adopted a ]lesolution approving of the Treaty of Peace between the
Allied and Associated Powers and Bu]garia, signeýd at Neuilly-sur-Seine on the 27th
day of November, 1919, and rcquesting that their Blonours will unite wîtli thi8 flouse
ini the approval of the said Treaty, by flling up the blank-therein with the words
"Senate and".

Ordered,--That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B1. NORTHRUP,
Clerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the said Message be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil11 (B), An Act to amend the Criminal
Code se as to provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate IPunishments, was
read the third time.

The question was put whethier this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senatc have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of the
Second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred the Peti-
tion of Hlenri Delpe Parizeau, together with the evidence taken hefore the said Gom-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom, was referred the
IPetition of Nellie Louise Dennis, together with the evidence taken before the saîd
Committee.

The said report.was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of John Bertram Hall, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report wss, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
motion of the Honourable Mr. Tessier:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for the production of correspondence
between the Canadian Mining Institute or others with the Government or any of its

S-54
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Members relating te the resignation of officers of the Departinent of .Geological SurveY
and the Departinent of Mines, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (A).
intituled: "An Act respecting Divorce," it was

Ordered, That the same he postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (O),
intituled: "lAn Act to axnend the Criminal Code. (Frenchi Version)," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D), in'tituled: "lAn Act to amend
the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it 'be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
xnittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E), intituled: "lAn Act te amend
the Technical Education Act," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Corn-
rnittee of the Whole to-rnorrow.

iPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te, the consideration. of the
Fifth Report of the Standing Commrittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of Meryl Adamse, together with the evidence taken before the said Oomrnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of the
Sixth Report of theStanding Coinùxittee on Divorce, te whom was referred the Peti-
tion of IElarry Ernes~t Wright, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Seventh Report of the Standing Comnrittee on Divorce, te whorn was referred the
Petition of George William Uren, together with the evidence ltaken before the said
Cornrittee.

The Baid report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te, the consideration of the
Eighth Report of the Standing Conunittee on Divorce, to whom. was referred the
Petition of Gehe Karafel, together with the evidence taken before the'said Cornmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 12

JOURNALS

or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, April 7, 1920.

The Mfembers convened were.

The Honourable JOSEIR BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Dennis,
T}essaulleg,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Mcall,
,Mcllugh,

Mcl4ieans,

IMcSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
iNichoils,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Blatz,
Robertson,
Rloss (Middleton),

Ross (Mooseiaw),
Schaffner,
Shatfürd,
Tessier,
Thom Do,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White 'ÇPembrol<e),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Fetitions were severally presented

By the Hlonourable Mr. Chapais:
0f the Montreal Central ?Railway Comxpany.

By the Honourable Mr. White (Pembroke):
0f the Western Canadian Union Conference of Seventh Day Adventists.

l3éique,
]3eith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Mlain,
Bostock,
iBourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
IDavid,

PAYERs.



fly the ilonourable Mr. iRatz:
0f Marion Olive Booth, of the City .of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage witli Chlarles Douglas
Greaves Boothi.

By the flonourable Mr. White (I>embroke):
0f Lauretta Estelle Cook, of the City. of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to -dissolve her marriage with Fred R. Cook.

]3y the Ronourable Mr. _Proudfoot:ý
0f Mary Ireland, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Alexander Ireland.
0f Catherine Burfoot, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; pray-

ing for the pas8age of an Act to dissolve lier niarriage with William John Burfoot.
13y the Honourable Mr. Bradbury:

0f fl[arry Davis, of the City of Toronto, in the Prov ince of Ontario; praying for
the passage of an 1etto dissolve his marriage with, kagae Da î 1 '

0f Ethelbert Gilmour Harris, of the Village of Woodbridge, in the Oounty of
York, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Lillian Hlarris.

0f John Donnelly, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve his Inarriage with Elizabeth Mary Donnelly.

0f John William Wallace, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Mary Elizabeth
Wallace.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Fisher:
0f Ella Maude Gee, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Jesse Roy Stanley Gee.
0f Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemand, of the City of Montreal,

in the Province of Quebec; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage
witli Alexander Lallemand.

0 f Richard Simpson, of the Town of Walkerville, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lhis marriage with Mildred Sinmpson.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Message firm the flouse of Commons requesting the Senate to unite with that
Ilouse in passing the following Resolution:

Resolved by the flouse of Cominons--
That it is expedient that Parliament do approve of the Treaty 'of Peace hetween

the Allied and Associated Powers and Bulgaria, signed at Neuilly-sur-Seine on tlie
27th day of November, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, a copy of which lias
heen laid before Parliament, and which was signed on behaîf of Ris'Majesty, acting
for Canada, by the plenipotentiary therein named, and that tliis flouse do approve of
the same.

On motion of the Honourable Sir James Louglieed, it was
Resolved, That the Senate unite witli the flouse of (Jommons in the said Resolu-

tion by filling up, the blank therein with the words: I'Senate and"; and that a
Message be sent to the flouse of <Jommons accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion of the flonourable Mr. Tessier:

That an Order of tlie Senate do issue for the production of correspondenoe
between tlie Canadian Mining Institute or otliers witli tlie Government ýor any of its
Members relating to the resignation of officers of the Department of Geological Survey
and the Department of Mines.
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After debate,
The question of concurrence being put on the said motion,
It was resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bi (O),
intituled: " An Act to amend the (Jriminal Code; (French Version)," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Oommnittee of the Whole on the Bill (D), -intituled: "An Act to amend
the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907."

(In the Committee.)

Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Daniel, froin the said Committee, reported that they'had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed'lim to report the saine to the Senate
without any amendînent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Friday next.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Comrnittee of -the Whole Flouse on the Bill (E), "An Act to amend the
Technical Education Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the gaid Coimnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate
without any amendinent.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 24a and b, and 63 be suspended in so far as they relate to the

said Bill.
The said Bill wss then read the third turne.
The question was put whether this Bil1 shahl pass.
lit was resolved in the affirmatilve.
Ordered, That the Oierk do go down to the Flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill to whichl they desire their concurrence.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 13.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE OF CANADA

Thursday, April 8, 1920.

The Mlembers convened were:

The Hlo'nourable JOSEPHF BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilicynourable Miessieurs

David,
Dennîs,
Dessaulles',
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Forget,
Toster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Mecall,
ldclugh,
McLean,
MeMeans,
MeSweeney,
Mî1ne,

]4urph.x,
Nichoils,
rower,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,

Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffuer,
Shatford,
Tessier,'
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

13y the lonourable 'Mr. IBlaîn-
0f Roy Blradley, of the Town of Harrison, in the County of Wellington, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act *to dissolve his marriage with
Edith Jianna Bradley.

0f Mahala Burton, of the CJity of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passage of -an Act to dissolve her niarriage with Frankc Burton.

N6ique,
Beith,
l3elcourt,
Bennett,
]3lain,
flostock,
Bourque,
foyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Ohapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

PRÂYKRS.



By the Ilonourable MNr. Ratz:
0f Harry Dorlan IBovay, of the Village of Consecon, in the County of Prince

Edward, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to, dissolve hie
marriage with M!ary Armina Bovay.

]3 y the Honourable Mr. White (Inkerman), for the Honourable Mfr. Pringle:
0f Alfred Charles Edwin Westley, of the City of 1fontreal, in the Province of

Quebec; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve hie marriage with Jean Evelyn
Scott Westley.

0f Joseph flubé, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario-, praying for
the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mfary Dubé.

By the Ilonourable Mfr. Todd-
0f George Emnerson Fox, of the Town of Leamington, in the Oounty of Essex,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to, dissolve hie marriage
with Addie 1fyrtl8 Fox.

13y the Hlonourable Mfr. Ross (1fiddleton):
0f the Hamilton Provident and Lban Society.

By the Ronourable Mfr. Mc1feans:
0f the International Loan Company, iîmited.

]3y the Honourable Mfr. Blain:
Of the Army and Navy Veterans in Canada.

The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid npon the Table:-
Report of the Explosives Division, of the Department of :Mines for the year 1919.

(seessional Papers, 1920, No. 110.)

The Honourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (F), intituled: "An
Act for the, relief of George Shemilt."

The said Bill, was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable :Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bull (G), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of John Bertram Hlall."

The said Bill1 was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That il be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tueaday next.

The Honourable Mfr. Gordon presented to the Senate the Bill (H1), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Xell Louise Dennis."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaoed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mfr. Ross (Middleton), presented to, the Senate the Bill (I),
întituled: " An Act to provide in Ontario and Prince Edward Island for- the Dissolu-
tion and .Axnuhnent of Marriage."

The said Bi was read the first time, and
Ordered, That il be placed on theý Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), ýpreaented to the Senate the Bill (J),
intituled: " An Act respecting the Dissolution and the Annulinent of Marriage!"

The said iBill was rend the flrst tinie, and-
Ordered, .That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading- on

Wednesday next.

The Honourablo Mr. McMeans presented to the Sonate the Bill (K), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of flarry Ernost Wright."

The said Bi11 was, on division, read the flrst tume, and
Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of thc Day for a Second Reading'on

Tuesday next.

The following IPetitions were sevorally read and reoeived:
0f Duncan Napoléon IDubé, of Amqui, P.Q., and others of elsewhore; praying

for the passing of an Act incorporating thoni under the name of " The IPabos, Anxqui
and Edmundston Railway Company ";

0f the Bhritish America Assurance Comnpany; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the scopo. of the coxnpany's business, so as to include ail kinds of lInsur-
once, except ordinary if e Insurance, and for other purposos;

0f the Western Assurance Company; praying for'the passing of an Act extending
the scopeý of the company's business, so as te include ahl kinds of lInsurance, except
ordinary Life Insurance, and for other purposos;

0f the Montreal and Southern Countios Railway Comnpany; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act extending the tiine within which te complote and put into operation
their authorized lines of railway;

0f the Onnadian IPacific Railway Company (Weyburn-Sterling Branch); pray-
ing for the passing of an Act extending the tinie within which to complote its exten-
sion; and

0f the Canadian Mining Institute; praying for. the passing of an Act changing
its namne to " The Canadian Institute of Mining and iMetallurgy."

The Honourable Mr. IBostock, from the Standing Comnilttee on Standing Orders,
presented their Third Report.

The saine was thon read by the Clork, as follows

THE SENÂTE,

COMMnTTEE Room No. 534,

OTrÀwÀ, 8th April, 1920.

The Standing Oonnnittee on Standing Ordors have the honour te make their
Third Report, as follows:

Your Oommittee recomnxend that the time limited for receiving Petitions for
Private fills, ho extended to Friday, the 8Oth instant.e

That the time lixnited for prosonting Private fills, ho cxtended to Friday, the 7th
of May next.

That the timo for receiving reports of any Standing or Select Conmiîttee on a
Private fill, ho extended to Friday, the 2lst of May next.

Ail of wliich is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT ]3OSTOCK,

Chai rman.
With leave of the Sonate, it was
Ordered, That Rulo 24a and h ho suspended in respect to the said Report.

The said Report was thon adopted.
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The Honourable Mr. J3ostock, £rom the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TEE SENATE,

CommiTTEE Room No. 534,
OTTAWA, Sth April, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Fourth Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find the Rules coin-
plied with in each case:-

0f Harold Melville Leach, and others, of the City of Winnipeg, MLanitoba; pray-
ing for the pas8ing of an Act incorporating thcm undor tho namne of "United Canada
Pire Insurance Company ";

0f the ?Kettle Valley Ilailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing them to construet and operate certain Enes of railway therein described;

0f the Canadian Pacife IRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing themn to construct additional Unes of railway and to issue securities for
the same;

0f the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
increasing the number of its directors from fifteen to eighteen;

0f the Esquimait Nanaimo Railway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act authorizing themn to construct an additional. lne of railway and to issue securities
for the samne;

0f the Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junction Railway Company;
pray-ing for the passing of an Act extending the time within which to commence and
oomplete their uine of railway;

0f the British Amprica Asurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the scope of the company's business, so as to include ail kinds8 of insuranoe,
except ordinary Life lInsurance, and for oCher purposes; and

0f the Western Assurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act extending
the scope of the company's business so as to include ail kinds of Insurance, except
ordinary Life Insurance, and for other purposes.

HIEWITT BOSTOCK,
Ckai rman.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Twelfth Report:-

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TIaE jSENATE

CommiTTEE Room No. 661,
WEDNESDÂY, 7th April, 1920.

The Standing Gommittee on Divorce beg leave to maire their Twelfth Report,
as follows :

In the matter of the Petition of Gladys Stewart Addison, of the City of Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hier marriage
with William George Addison, of the said City, and for such furtirer and other relief
as to the Senate may seem, meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examiýned the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Oommittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail niaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The <Jomxittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Cornmittee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Committee.

5 . The Oommittee recommend that a Bill lie passed dissolving the IPetitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

HEWITT BOSTOCK,
Acting (Jhairman.-

It was, on division, Ord-ered, That the said Report lie piaced on the OrTders of the
Day for consideration 011 Yuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, fromn the Stand ing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Thirteenth Report-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATz,

COMMIrTEE ROOM NO. 661,
WEr>NEsDAY, 7th April, 1920.

The Standing (Jonnilttee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirteenth Report,
as follows:

In the matter ofthe Petition of Ignace Perugini, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario, chauffeur; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Mabel Ruth Perugini, of the said City, an~d for sueh further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the potition, the cvidcncc of publication of thc
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred 'with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the.requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
comphied with in ail material respects.

3. The Coiîmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touehing the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Conmmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnessffl examincd and,
ail documents, papers and instrumenta referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Gommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the IPetitioner's
said marriage.

Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is rèspectfully submitted.

REWITT BOSTOOX,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, 'Ordercd, That the said. Report lie piaced on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Fourteenth Report:-

The saine was. then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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TE -SENATE 1 EO

CommITTEE IRoom No. 661,

WEDNESDÂY, 7th April, 1920.>
The Standing Comiîttee on Divorce heg leave to ma<e their Fourteenth Report

as follows:
In the mattar of the Petition of Albert Harvey Mocfride, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario, manager; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
hi8 marriage with Jean Stewart Johnson MeBride, of the said City, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may saam meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rulas of the Senate, exanilned the
notice of application to Parliamant, the petition, the evi&ance of publication of the
notice, the avidence of the service on the Ilespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
oCher papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requiraments of the Rules of the Senate have been
comfplied with in ail masterial respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquirad into the inatters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the patitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The OonMmittee report herewith the testiinony of the witnesses examineif and
ail documents, papars and instruments referred to the Corumittea by the Senate or
rccivcd in ovidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recoxnmend that a Bill ha passed dissoiving the Petitioner's
saîd Inarriaga.

}lerewith is sûbmitted a draft, approved hy the bominittea, of a Bill to that affect.
AIl which is respectfuliy subrnitted.

HEWITT BOSTOCK,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordirad, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. White (Inkerman),- presanted to the Senate the Bill (IL),
intituled: " An Act for the relief of Henri Daîphe Parizau."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placad on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuasday next.

Tha Honourable iMr. IMcCall presented to the Senata the Bill (M), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Geie Karafel."

The said Bull was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ha placad on the Ordars of the Day for a Second Reading ýon

Tuasday naxt.

The Honourable Mr. McCall presented to the Sanata the Bull (N), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of George Uren."

The said Bill was, on division, rend the list time, and
Ordcead, That it ha placad on the Orders of tha Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. McCall presantad to the Senate the B.ih (O), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Meryl Adams."

The said B3ill was, on division, read the flrst tîme, and
Ordered, That it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.
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Pursunt to the Order of the Day, the Bill (2), intituled:- " An Act to arnend the-
Royal (Janadian Mounted Police Act and to transfer to the Conunissioner of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police the powern heretofore vested in the Commissioner of
Dominion Police," was rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for considération in a Com-
xmttee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (7), intituled " An Act to incorporate
The T. Eaton General Insurance Comnpany," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to, the Order of thc Day, the Bill (8), intituled " An Act to ineurporate
The T. Eaton Life Assurance Comnpany," was read the second time, and

lleferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (9), intituled " An Act to incorporate
Scottish Canadian Assurance Corporation," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on I3anking and Commerce.

?wrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (10), intituled " An Act respecting
The Trust and Loan Company of Canada," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on I3anking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (15), intituled: "An Act to amcnd
The Currency Act, 1910," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be plaoed on the Ordiers of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bll (16), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Government Annuities Act, 1908," wss rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (17), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Civil Service Superannuation and Retirement Act," \vas rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a-
Comrnitte- of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (29), intituled: "An Act rcspecting
lloney," was rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideratinn in a
Committee of the Whole on Tuesdy next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (30), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Ottawa Mint Act," was rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be p]aced on the Orders of the.Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (A),
intituled: "An Act respecting Divorce,"

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Daniel, for the flonourable Mr. Barnard.

it was
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged and the Bill withdrawn.
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The Order of the Day beinig called for the Second Reading of the Bill (0),
intituled: " An Act to, amend, the Criminal Code. (Frenchi Version)," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesdy next.

By unanimous consent, it ws
Ordered , That 'when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until

half-past t'wo o'clock to-inorrow afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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Nô. 14.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F -CANADA

Friday, April 9, 1920.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEIPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulle,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir Janmes),
MeCal,
Mc-Hugh,

MêLean,
MeMeans,
MeSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Power,
Prince,
Fringle,
Proudfoot,
Prowsc,
IRatz,
IRobertson,
Roëffhe,
IRoss

(Middleton),

Rose
(Moosejaw),

Schafiner,
Shatford,
Thompeon,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White

(Inkerman),
White

(Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally read and received-
0f the Montreal Central Terminal Company., praying for the passing of an Act,

extending the time within which to complete its undertaking; and
0f Ândrew Cilian Gilbert, Verah Macpherson and others, of Calgary, Alita.; pray-

ing for the passing of an Act incorporating them. under the name of "Western
Canadian Union Corporation of Seventh Day Adventiste."

Beit4b
Belouri4
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
(Jioran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,

PRAYERS.



The Honourable Mfr. Bostock, from the Standing Clomxittee on Divoree, presented
their Pîfteenth ]Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tar S~E,
COMMITTEZ ROOM NO 66i1,

TnuRsDÂY, Sth April, 1920.
The Standing Oommittee, on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifteenth Report,

as foilows:
In the inatter of the Fetition of James Goddard, of the CJity of Ilontreal, Quebec,

chauffeur; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Jilian
Frances Goddard, of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedfience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to-Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommittee flnd that the requirements of thèe Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except iRule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.

3. The ormnittee have heard aud inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined -and
ail documents, papers and instruments rcfcrrcd to, the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the IPqfitioner' s
said marriage.

6. Hlerewith is submitted a draft, àpproved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under Rule
140 be remitted, less the suin of $25 to apply on account of printing.

Ail which is respectfuhly submitted.
1TEWITT BOSTOOK,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Rleport be piaced on the Orders of the'
Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Sixteenth Rteport:-

The same was then read by the Olerk, as foilows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITT'EE Bloom NO. 6.61,,

THRRDAv, Sth April, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixteenth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Edith Gertrude Willis, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario, stenographer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier mariage
'with Albert Willis, of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to the 'Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the *petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
oCher papers -referrecI with the Ipetition.
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2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rifles of the Senate have
been conipled. with ini ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired iute the matters set forth in the
petition and have, taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submnitted, a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
e'ffect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT EOSTOOK,

Aéting Cha&rman.
It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the lEononrable Mr. Fowler, it was
Ordered, That a Special Coxnmittee of the Senate be appointed te inquire into and

to report from. turne to time on the desirability of the developinent of the oul shales of
Canada; and that the Committee be empowered to send for persons, papers and
records and to employ a stenographer and such clerical aid as may be necessary, but
before incnrring any expenditure herein, to report to the Senate and have its consent
te any proposed expenditure. The Committee to be composed of the Hononrable
Messieurs Girroir, Farrel, Doinville, Donnelly, McMeans, Ratz, Schaffner, Thibandeau,
Turrifi, Willoughby and the Mover.

The Order of the Day baing* oallod for the Scond- Roading of the Bill (D),
intituled: " lAn Act to amend the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (2), intituled: "lAn Act te amend the
Royal Canadian Mounted'Police Act and to transfer to the Commissioner of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police the powers heretofore vested in the Commissîoner of
Dominion Police."

(In the Commiffee.)
Af ter some turne the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, froin the said Conuuittee, reported that they had

gene through the said Bill, and had directed huma to report the same to the Senate
without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put inte a Committee of the Whole on' the Bill (15), intituled: "lAn Act to .anxend
The Currency Act, 1910."'

(In the Committee.)
After some turne the Senate was resnmed, and
The Honourable Mr. Murphy, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed huma to report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendînent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday next.
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A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
(21), intituled: IlAn Act to, amend the Canada Shipping Act (Certificates of
Service)," to which. they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The 8aid 1311 was read the first time, and
Ordered, That itý ha placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bil11
(31), intituled: "lAn Act to, amend the Customs Act," to which they desire the con-
currence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the firet time, and
Ordered, That it be placed- on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill1
(48), intituled: "lAn Act for carrying into efl'ect the Treaty of IPeace between is
Majesty and Bulgaria," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That'it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

By unanimous, consent, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand ad.journed until

Tuesday next et Three o'clock in the afternoon..

The Senete adjourned.
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No. 15.

JOURNALS

or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, April 13, 1920.

The Members convened were:

Honourable JOSEPII BOLDUC, Speaker.

The ilononrahie Messieurs

Domville,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godbout,
(jordon,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
McCall,
-Mellugli,

iMiMeans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
iMilue,
Montplaisir,
iMulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Frowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rioss (Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,

Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turrifl,
Watson,
Webs'ter

(Brockville),

Webster
(Stadacona),

White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

l3y the flonourable Mr. Blain
0f Joan Doran, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with George Edward Doran.

Beaubien,
Beith,
Bélcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
]3ostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Curry,.
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERs.



By the Ilonourable Mr. Ratz-
0f Harold George Udeil, of the City of Toronto,ý in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve has narriage with Janie CJaroline 'Udeil.
0f Edith Sarahi Bell, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with William Alfred Bell.
0f Nora Dowle, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with George Amos IDowle.

fly the Ronourable Mr. Foster:
0f the Canada Security Assurance Company.

The following Petitions were severally read and received
0f the Hamilton Provident and Loan Society; praying for the passing of an Act

to increase the amount it is authorized to reeive by way of deposit and to change its
name to " The HIamilton Provideut and Loan- Corporation."

0f the International boan Company, of Winnipeg, Mianitoba, incorporated under
Statutes of Manitoba; praying for the passing of -an Act incorporating them, as a
Dominion Comnpany under the name of " International Loan Company "; and

0f the Army and Navy Veterans; praying for the passing of an Act enabling
theni to f orm a Dominion Association4 composed of women, under the name of " The
Dominion Association of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Army and *Navy Veterans in
Canada."

The HEonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Conunittee on Divorce,
presented their Seventeenth Report:-

The sames was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THr SEiqàTE,

COmmiT EIOM No. 661,

Famàr, 9th April, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventeenth
Report, as follows.

in the matter of the Petition of Alexander Scougall, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of- Ontario, rubber worker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Marion Young Scougail, of Edinburg, Scotland, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seen meet.

'l. The Committce 'have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence 'of publication of the
notice, the evideuce of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committce find that the fequirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied wîth in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4, The C,,irmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to, the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dîssolving the Petitioner's
said marrîage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted, a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to -that

effeet.
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7. Your Oomnnittee reconmmend that the IParlîarnentary f ees payable under Rule
140 be remitted, less the suxa of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chai rman.

It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tliursday next.

The HonQurable Mfr. Bostock, from the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce, presented
their Eighteenth, Report-

The sme was then read by the (Jlerk, as follows:

TEnk SEN ATE,

COMMITTEE 1100X No. .661,
Fmt&, 9th April, 1920.

The Standing Çonmittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Eighteenth
Report, as folfows.

In the matter of tho Petition'of Oyril Grahami Sinclair, of the City of Hamilton,
ini the Province of Ontario, salesman; prayîng for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Rachael Arlie 3lenagh Sinclair, of the City of Montreal, ini the
PFrovince of Quebec, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate May sem
ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exainined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, tihe evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
,other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee find that the requircinents of the Ruies of the Senate have
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Ooinmittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed- for.

4. The Committee report herewith thc testiiny of the witnesses exaxnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Comnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Comrnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted. a draft, approved by the Coxnmittee, of a iBill to that
cff cet.

Ail which is respectfully subinitted.
IIEWITT BOSTOOK.

Acting Chairman,

-It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Report be piaced, on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Hlonourable Mfr. Willoughby, fromi the'Standing Oommnittee on Divorce,
preç,ented their Nineteenth Report-

The same was then read by the (Jlerk, as follows:

Tmîn SENATE,
<Jomm1TTEE Room No. Ml1,

PEInÂT, 9th April, 1920.
The Standing Comnxnttee on Divorce beg leave to make their Nineteeth,

IReport, as foilows:
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lIn the matter of the Petition 'of ]?odorin Copo, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with
Armie Cope, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to, the Sonate'
may seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in1 obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exanuined the
notice of application to Parliament, the potition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referrod with the petition.

2. The Oommittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of Parlisinentary fees.

3. The Committee have hearà and inquired. into the mattera set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewîth the testimony of the witnesses exanmined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
veceived in evidence by the Comnittee.

5. The Comnmittee recomxnend that a Bill ho passed dissolving the Petitioner's
nid niarriage.

6. Hélrewith is subxnitted a draft, approved by the Connnittee, of a Bill to that
rfcct.

7. The Oomxnittee recoxnmend that the fees payable under Rule 140 be remitted,
less the sum, of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

All which is respectfully subnmitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBJY,

Acting Chai rman.

lit was, on Division, Ordered, That'the said Report ho p1laced on the Orders of the
Day for -consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twentioth Report:-

The saine was then read by the (Jlerk, as follows:

Tira SENÂ'rE,

<JommITEE Room No. 661,,
FRmÂY, Dth April, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce, beg beave to umake their Twentieth
Report, as foilows :-'

lIn the matter of the Petition of Emily Cruickshanlr, of the CJity of Toronto, i
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an "Act to dissolve her marriage
with William Cruickshank, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as te the Sonate niay seoin meet.

1. The Conmmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Rospondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requiremnents of the Rules of the Sonate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payxnent of*
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and înquîred into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the potitioner to
the relief prayed. for.
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4.ý The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committec by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee recoinmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. Your Committee further recomrnend that the fees payable under Rude 140 b.
remittcd, les the suin of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Willoughby, froin the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-:first Report--

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tn SENÂTE,

QOmmiTTEE Room No. 661,

FRIDÂT, 9th April, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-firot
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Ada iMabel Sanderson, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage
with Robert Lyon Sanderson, formerly of the City of St. Thomas, in the said
Province, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate ay seexn meet.

L. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaincnd the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication o f the
notice, 'the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the-petition.

2. The Cornmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oatli touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.'

4. The Comniittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and
all documents. papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comniittee.

5. The Committee recominend that a Bill bc passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

-llerewith îs subinitted a draft, approved by the Comnnittee, of a Bill t that
effect.

All which is respectfully submitted. W .WLOGIY

Acting Chai rman.

It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Oirders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mfr. Willoughby, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-second Eport:

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,
<JommITTEE Room No. 661,,

FRIDÂY, 9th April, 1920.
The Standing Coxmnittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Twenty-secoud

Report, as follows:
In theý matter of the Petition of John Albert Green, of the City of Toronto, iii the

Province of Ontario, printer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Beatrice Eieanor Green,' of the said City, and for aucli further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Conimittee fiud that the requirements of the Rules of the ýSeiiate have
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into, the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee repoit herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committce recominend that a Bill be passed dissolving the i'etitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved iby the Committee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

Ail which is respectfuily submitted.
W. B. WIJLLOUGHIBY,

Actiuf Cha rMaê.
It was, on Division, Ordered, That the said Report be pl.aced oni the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Hlonourable IMr. McMeans presented to the Senate the Bill (P) intituied:
"An Act to incorporate Ujnited Canada Fire Insurance Company."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading ou

Thursday next.

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table :-Resolutions of the
House of Lords including that thanks be-accorded to the troops of the Dominions
overseas for'their services during the war:,

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 114).
Public Accounts of Canada for the year ended iMarch 31, 1919.

(Sessiomal Papers, 1920, No. 2).

bis bonour the Speaker inforxned the Senate that :-bis Exceliency, the Right
bHonourabie Sir Louis Davies, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada,
Administrator of the Governent of Canada, will attend in the Senate Chamber at
four o'clock this afternoon, for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent to a certain
Bill.

The bonourable Mr,. Bradbury moved--
That in the opinion of this 'bouse there ought, Vo be installed in the Tower of

Parliament Buildings a first class set of chimes or carillon in conu.etion with a
dloek that wiil he heard'all over Greater Ottawa.
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After débate,
It was moved, That the debate be adjourned.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the negative.
After further debate,
With leave of the Senate,
The motion was withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Third Reading of the Bill (D),
intitulcd: "An Act to amend the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act,197,

It was moved,--That the said Bill be 10W read a thirà time, and the questioW
being put,

It was, in amendment, moved,--
That the word " not » ho inserted .before the word " now " and the following

words be added at the end of the question: "but that ail the words in clause 4 after
the word 'is' in the first line of the said clause be struck out and the following
substituted therefor: " amended -by adding at the end thereof the following words:
with a minimum allowance of four dollars per day '*»

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment,
It was resolved in the affirmative.
The question being thon put.--That the said Bill be now read a third time,

ît was resolved in the affirmative, and
The said IBill was reaà the third time accordingly.
The question was put -whether this B3ill shall pass,
It was rosolved i11 the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

Flouse that the Senate have phssed this Bill to which they d-esire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third reading of the Bill (2) intituled:
"An Act to amend thue Royal Canadian Mounted Police Act and to transfer to the

Commissioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police the powers heretofore 'vested
in1 the Commissioner of Dominion Police," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponeà until to-morrow.

Pursuanut to the Order of the Day, the Bill (15), intituled: Il'An Act to amend
The Currciicy Act, 1910," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Rouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.

Pursuant -to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceed-ed to the considerationof
the Ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Herbert Walter Ecclestone, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceed'd to the consideration of
the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of William Mlurray Gray, together with theevidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of

the Eleventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of George Hlenry Shemilt, together with the evidence taken before th*
said Cornmittee.

The said report was, on, division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thue Senate proceeded. to the consideration of
the Twelfth Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to whom, was referred
the Petition of Glady8 Stewart Addison, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition. of I-gnace Perugini, together. with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of theDay, the Senate proceeddto the consideration of
the Fo,,r-enth Report of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Albert Harvey Mdllride, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (F), iatituled: " An Act for the relief
of George Henry -Sheniiilt," was, on division, read the second time, and

-Ordered, That it be, placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (G), intituied: "lAn Act for the relief
of John Bertram. Hall," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (H), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Neil Louise Dennis," was, on division, read the second tiine, and

Ordere4, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (K), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Harry Ernest Wright," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (L), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Henri Deiphe Parizeau," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (M), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Gale Karafel," was, on division, read the second tirne; and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (N) intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of George William Uren," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (0), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of 11feryl Adamns," was, on division, read the second time, and

SOrdered, That'it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.
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The Honourable Mr. B3ennett presented to the Senate the Bil1l (Q), intituled:
"lAn Act for the relief of Herbert Walter Ecclestone."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adiourned during pleasure.

Ris Excellency the Adinnstrator of the Government of Canada, having corne
and being seated on the Throne,

Ris Ilonour the Speaker cornmanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Eod
to proceed to the flouse of Conirons and acquaint that flouse that,--" lIt is Rià
Excellency the Adininistrator's pleasure that they attend him imrnediately in the
Senate Chamber."

Who being corne with their Speaker,
The Ronourable the Speaker of the Commons addressed His Excellency the

Administrator, as follows -

"'MA-r IT PLK&SE YouR EXGELLENOY:

"The Comnions of Canada have voted certain supplies to enable the Goverunent
to defray the expenses of the Public Service.

"lIn the narne of the Conimons 1 present. to Your Excellenc-y the Bull, intituled:
'An Act for granting to Ris Mlaesty certain sunis of rnoney for the public service of
the financial year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1921,' to which Bill1 l hurnbly request Your
Excellency's assent2"

Then, after the Clerkhad read the title of the Bull,
To the Bill, the Royal Assent was pronounced hy tie Olerk of tie Senate, in the

followine words-

l In Ris SiIajesty's naine, Iis Excellency the Administrator thanks is Loyal

Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bîh1."

Ris Excellency the Administrator was pleased to retire.

The Comnions withdrew.

The Senate resurned.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

again put into a Comniittoo of the Wholc on the Bill (16), intîtuled:' "An Act to
arnend The Governent Annuities Act, 1908."

(In the Co7nmiltee.)

After sorne tirne the Senate was resurned, and
The flonourable Mr. Bradbury, f rom the said Cornrittee, reported that they had

gone througi the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate

without any arnendrnent.
Ordered, That the said Bill bc placed on the Orders of tie Day for a Third

Reading 'to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

again put into a Cornmittee of the Whole on the Bill (17), intituled: "An Act to

amend the Civil Service Superannuation and Retirement Act."
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(In the Commiltee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Beaubien, from the said Comnxnttee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie to the Senate
without any ameudment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for consideration in a Conxmittee of the
Whole of the Bill (29), intituled: " An Act respecting llIoney," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to, the Order of the flay, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (30), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Ottawa IMint Act."

(«in the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Casgrain, from the aaid Comrnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the Senate
wîthout any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Readling ýto-morrow.

- The Order of the Day being-called for the Second Reading of the Bill (C),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Orininal Code. (Frenchi Version)," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

A -Message was brouglit froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(13)>, intifuled: "An Act to provide for the Setticinent of Differences ibetween the
Governients of the Dominion of Canada and the Frovince of British Columbia
respecting Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," to,
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(18), intituled: " An Act to incorporate Canada Security Assurance Company," to'
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read thefirst tume, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of flhe Day for a Second Reading on

Thiirsdoy next.

AV Message -was brought £romi the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(22), intituled: "An Act to, confhrm an Agreement between fis Majesty the King
and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa," to which they desire the concurrence
of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the firat tume, and
Ordered, Thlat it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on.

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE -SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, Àpril 14, 1920.

The Members convened wereý

Ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
IFowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
flarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Tlynch-Staunton,
IMcCall,
Mdllugh,.
MeLean,

MeMieans,
McSweeney,
iMichener,
Milue,
iMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Pow-VerY
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Schaffner,

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Thibaudeaui,
Thompson,
Thorne%
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pombroke),
Willoughby,'
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally prcsented:

fly the IHonourable Mfr. McCal-
0f James Lyon Lincoln Oobbin, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Annie

Cobbin.

l3eaubien,
J3éîque,
l3eith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
I3ostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
l3radbury
Casgrain,
Chapais,
DanieL
Djavid,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
IDomville,
Donnelly,
EdWards,

PRAYERS.



By the Honourable Mr. Blain:
0f Muriel Curren Gilmour, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Dudley IFraser
Gilinour.

0f Jean Mary Sandford, of the City of Belleville, ini the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Arthur George
Sandford.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), front the Standing Committee on Divore.,
presented their Twenty-third Report:-

The same was then read by the Cierk, as foilows.

THE SENATE,

i CommiTTEE Room No. 661,
FRIDAT, 9th April, 1920.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave te make their Twenty-third
Report, as follows:

In the zeatter of the Petition of Robert Ernest Beadie, cf the City of Toronto, ini
the Province of Ontario, lithographer; praying for the passing of an Act te dissolve
his marriage with Jeanette Eugene ]3eadie, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as te theSenate may seem. meet.

1. The Comrnittee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice cf application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence cf the service on the Respondent cf a copy cf the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements cf the Rules cf the Senate have
been complied, with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
cf parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right cf the petitioner te the
relief prayed for.

ai .~ The Committee report herewith the testimony cf the witnesses examined and
aldocuments, papers and instruments referred te the Oommittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Oommittee.
5. Thé Committee recommend that a iBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, cf a Bill te that

effect.
7. The Comiîttee further recommend that the fees payable under'Rule 140 be

remitted, less the sum cf $25 te apply on the cost cf printing.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

W. B3. WILLOUGHBY,
Acting Clêairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders cf the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Hfonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), fromn the Stand ing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fourth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as folicws:

THE SENÂTz,

OommITTEE ROOM No. 66ï,
TuEsDAr, l3th April, 1920.

The Standing Oomniittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-fourth
Report, as foilows:
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In the matter of the Petition of Richard Ernest Anderson, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, machinist; praying for the passing of an .&ct to dissolve
his Inarriage with Evelyn Anderson, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to the Seinate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, ifi obedience to the Ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application te Parliament, the petition, the 'vidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Conixittee have heard and inqiuired into the xnattefs set forth in thé
petition and hâve taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received. in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a 1Bil1 be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. IHerewith is submitted a draft, approvcd by thc Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Coymiittee further recomniend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
Petition be refunded to thc petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

All which is rcspcctfully submitted.
W. B. WILIOUJGIBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Orders of the

Day for eonsideration on Tuesdny niext.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fifty Report:-

The same was tIen read by tIcý Clerk, as follows:

TH-E SENATE,
CommITTEE Room No. 661,

TTJEsDAY, l3th April, 1920.
Tle. Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-fifth

Report, as foilows-
In the matter'of tIe Petition of Michael Joseph Courtney,, of tIe City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario, salesman; prayink for' the passing of an Act to dissolve.
his inarriage wvith Elsie Courtney, of the said City, and for such furtîer and other
reli,.f as to the Seniate may secm meet.

1.- The Committee lave, in obedience to the ues of the Senate, exam.ined the
notice of application to Parliament, tIe petition, tIe evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of tIc notice, -and ail
other- papers referred with the petition.

2. Tle Oonunittee flnd tîat tIe requirements of the ues of the Senate have
been complied with in ahl material respects.

3. The Comxnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and~ have taken-evidence upon oath touching the rigît of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report Ierewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.
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5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
8aid marriage.

6. Herewith is submnitted a draft, approved by the Comrmittee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Committee further recommend that the Patliamentary f ces paid upon the

Petition be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
priflting.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUTGHFBY,

Acting Ohairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

iDay for consideration. on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (iMiddleton), from the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce,

piesented their Twenty-sixth Report:-
The'same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
TuESDAY, l3th April, 1920.

The Standing Committec on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-sixth
R~eport, as follows:

In the matter of the iPetition of William George Mlackness, of the City of

Montreal, in the P'rovince~ of Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis

marriage with Dorothy Eleanor Vernon Mackness, of the said City, and for such

.further and. other relief as to thec Senate may seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Comxnittee find that the requirernents of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment

of fees.
3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the

relief prayed for.
4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers 'and instruments referred to the Commxittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the (Jommittee.
5. The Committee reeommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the ?etitioner's

said marriage.
6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Ooinmittee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Oommittee further recoxnmend that the Parliamentary fees payable under

Rule 140 bo remitted, leas the suin of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. WILLOUGHBY,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on, division, Ordered, Th at tlie said Report ho placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Comxnittee on D)ivorce,
presented their Twenty-seventh Report-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows.



THE SENATE,

CommITTE Room No. 661,i
TuEsDÂY, 13th April, 1920.

The Standing Cominittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-seventh
Report, as follows:

lu the inatter of the Petition of Thomas F. Gatenby, of the Town of M4itchell, in
the, Province of Ontario, inoulder; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hia
Inarriage with MMr Gatenby, of the City of Detroit, in1 the State of iMichigan, one
of the United States of Ainerica, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate xnay seem ineet.

1. The Coxmnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other ýpapers rcfcrrcd with the petition.

2. The Comxnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment,
of fees.

3. The Committee have -heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committce report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oonunittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee furt1uer recoinmeiid that the Parliamentary fees payable under
iRule 140) be reniitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHB]Y,

Ac'ting Chairman~.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration -on Tuesday next.'

The lionourable Sir 'James iLougheed laid, upon the Table:-
Exehequer Court of Canada Order amending Rule 15 of the General Rules and

Orderg.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 58a.)

The ilonourable Mr. iRoss (Middleton) presented to the Senate the Bill (R),
intituled: "'An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the Western Assur-
ance Company."

The said Bill was read the flrst tixne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Hlonourable iMr. Ross (Middleton) presented to the Senate the Bill (S),
intituled: " An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the British
American Insurance Comnpany."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reàding on

Wednesday next.
S-7i
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (2), intituled: "An Act to amend

the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Act and to transfer to the Commissioner of

the Royal Canadian Mounted Police the powers heretofore vested in the Commis-

sioner of Dominion Police," was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons ana acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have-passed-this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F), intituled - " An Act for the

relief of George Hlenry Sheilt," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It w'as, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse 6f Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed! this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;

also to, communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Cuinmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with the request that the same bereturned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G), intituled: "An Act for the

relief of John Bertram Hll," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
Tt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerkz do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in -which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced iu said evidence before

them wîth the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the ýOrder 'of the IDay, the Bill (11), intituled: " An Act for the

relief of Neli Louise Dennis," was, on division, reaà the third time.

The question was put 'whether this Bill shail pass.
Lt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Mluse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passeà this Bill, ini whicli they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before thec Standing,

Committee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said evidence before

them with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K), intituhed: "Au Act for the

relief oif Harry Ernest Wright," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put -whether this .1311 shall pass.

Lt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passeà this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Comn,+--on Divorce, together with ail the papers, produced in said evidence before

them with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (L), intituled: "An Act for the

relief of Hlenri IDelph& Parizean," was, on division, read the thirà time.

Thequestioni was put -whether this Bill1 shall pnss.

Tt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

fIcouse that the Senate have passeà this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
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aiso to communicate to that flouse sýhe evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (iM), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of Gele Karafel," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passcd this Bill, in whic4.,they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken-in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
then 'with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of George William Uren,"- was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was but whether this Bull shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the Ilouse of Conunons and aequaint that

flouse that -the Senate have passed this iBill, in 'which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with al the papers produced in said evidence before
thein with the request that the saine be returned to, this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (O), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Meryl Adamns," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was put 'whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, reslved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passeà this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Commrittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (16), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Government Annuities Act, 1908," was read the third time.

The question- was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senïate have passed this B3ill, without any ameudment.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (17), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Civil Service Superannuation and Itetirement Act," was read the third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of ýCommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendint.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (30), " An Act to amend The'Ottawa
Mint Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It waï resolved. in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thai

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Second iReading of theé Bill (I) intituled:-
"An Act to provide inï Ontario and Prince Edward Island for the Dissolution and

Anndlment of Marriage,"
It was inoved, That the said Bill be 110W read a second time.
After debate,
It was moved, That the debate be adjourned.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the negative.
After further debate,
The question being put, That the said Bill be now read a second time, the Senate

divided, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follows:

CONTENTS:

The Honourahie Messieurs
Beith, Harmer, Planta, Tanner,
Benn6U, Laird, Proudfoot, Thompson,
Blain, Lougheed (Sir James) Ratz, Thoirne,
Bostock McCahl, Robertson, Todd,
Daniel, McLean, Boss (Middleton), Watson,
De Veber, MeMeans, Schaffner, Webster (Brockville),
Domnville, Michener, Sharpe, White (Pembroke),
Fisher, Milne, Shatford, Willoughby,
Fowler, Mulholland, Smith, Yeo-37.
'Gordon,

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs
Beaubien, Donnelly, Murphy, Power-7.
Chapais, Lyncli-Staunton, Pope,

So it was declared in the affirmative.

The said Bill was read a second time accordingly, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration. in a Com-

mittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

The Ordef of the Dary being caIled for the Second Reading of the -Bill (J),
intituled: " An Act respecting the Dissolution and the Annulment of ?Marriage,"
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed tili to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Fifteenth Report
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of James
Goddard, together with the evidence taken before the said -Committee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed tili to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Sixteenth Report
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of Edîth
Gertrude Willis, together with the evidence taken before the said Comiîttee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postpoued tili to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for- the Second Reading of the Bill (M1),
intituled:ý " An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Certificates of Service),"
it was

Ordered, That it be postponed till to-morrow.

The Order of the Day he ing called for the Second Reading of the Bill (31),
hitituled: " An Act to amend the Customs Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed tili to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (46),
intituled: "An Act for carrying into effect the Treaty of Peace between luis Yaiesty
and Biilgarîa," it was

Ordered, That the saute be postponed tili to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the BillO)
intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code, (Frenchi Version)," it was

Ordered, That it ho postponed tili to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 17.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, April J15, 1920.

TheMemberA convened were:

Ilonourable JOSEPHI BO.LDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

iiiomville,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
iFiîsher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris.
1 'Espérance,'
Louglieed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
McCafl,
Mfliugh,

IMcLean,
.McMeans,
McSweeney,
iMichener,
lMilne,
IMontplaisir,
.Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
IRatÉ,
Rlobertson,
Roche,
Rose (Middleton),

IRoss (Moosejaw),
Fcbaflner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
TurrlT,
Wasl ,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),"
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

By the Honourable Mr. Turriff:
0f George Orville Scott, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of *an Act to dissolve his marriage, with Helen Gilh ooly Scott.

By the Honourable Mr. Proudloot:
0f fleatrice Booth Gendron, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act t dissolve her marriage with Oscar Luke Gendron.

Beaubien,
iBéique,
iBeith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
IBostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
]Jandurand,
Daniel,
Dlavid,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.



The foilowing Peti.tion was read and received:
0f John iBaird -Laidiaw, and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing

of an Act, incorporating themn under the naine of " Canada Security Assurance Coin-
pany?)

The JElonourable Mfr. Bostock, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Twenty-eighth Report-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CommiTTEE Room No. 661,
WED)NEsDAY, April 14, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-eighth
Report, as foilows-

In the matter of the Petition of Thomas Patrick O'Neill, of the Town of Perth,
in the Province of Ontario, shoe factory employee; prayîng for the passing of an Act
to dissolve his marriage with Florence O'Neill, of the said Town, and for such, further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, exainined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the tuatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined. and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred. to the Committee by the Senate or
receivedI in evidence by the Commiittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill, be passed dissolving the Petitioner'a
said inarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. Your Committee further rcconunend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
petition be refunded to the Petitioner less the suin of $25 to*.appiy on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOCK,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordercd, That the said Report bc placed on the Ordera, of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mfr. Bostock, froin the Standing Cominittee on Divorce, presented
their Twenty-ninth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
WimNEsDAY, April 14, 1920.

The Standing Cominittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-ninth
Report, as follows__

In the inatter of the Petition of Thomas Edward Dowthwaite, of the City of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, boxxnaker; praying for the passing of an Act to
lissoive his marriage with Mary Alice Dowthwaite, formerly of the said City, and for
sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.
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1. The Oomxnittee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Sonate, exainined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition,,the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, aind al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee llnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied witli ini ah material respects.

8. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Connnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Connilttee hy the Senate or
received in'evidence by the Committee.

1). 'The Comnnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said inarriage.

Rerewith is submitted a draft, approvcd by the Coimittee, of a. IBill to that
effect.

Ail which isi repectfully snhmitted.
H5EWITT BOSTOCK,

Acting (Jhairmnan.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mir. Gordon presented to the Senate the Bill (T), intituhed:
"An Act for the relief of Ignace Perugini."

The said Bill was read the flrst time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading'on

Tuesday next.

The IlHonourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (U), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of William Murray Gray."

The said Bill was read the first tiuie and , on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading ou

Tuesday next.

The Hfonourable Mr. Proudfoot prcsented to the Senate the B3ill (V), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Albert Henry McBiride."

The said Bill was read the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Smith moved,-
That, in the opinion of the Senate, it is expedient and in the interestof Canada

for the Governnieni to proceed to substitute electricity for steam as a motive power
upon the lines of railway owned by the Government as soon as and wherever econ-
oxmcally practicable.

After debate,
On motion of the Honourable Mir. Gordon, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Lyncli-Staunton presented to the Senate the Bull (W),
intitiiled: "lAn Act for the Identification of Traders,. in German Goods.'Y

The said B3ill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.
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TU1EAE- OE.

The Ilonourable Mr. Fowler, from. the Special Comxnittee to inquire into the
subjeet of the development of the Oil Shales of Canada, presented their First
Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CommiTTEE Room No. 504,
THURSDAY, April 15, 1920.

The Special Connnittee to inquire into the subject of the development of Oul
Shales in Canada have the honour to inake their First Report.

1. Your Committee would suggest that the names of the Honourable Messieurs
Watson, Tessier, MeLean and Shatford be added to the Committee.

2. -Your Cominittee recommend that their quorum be five members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

GEO. W. FOWLER,
Chairmaft.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordpred, That Rule 23 (e) he suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.
Ordered, That the additional Senators mentioned in the said IReport as having

been suggested to serve on the said Special Comxnittee be and they are hereby appointed
to form part of the said Special Committoe.

The Ilonourable Sir Jame Lougheed laid upoII the Table:-
Copy of the English text of the Treaty between the Principal Allied and Asso-

ciated Powers and iRournania, signed at Paris, December 9, 1919.
(Sessional Papers, 19120, No. 412j.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
,the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of 'Alexander Scougail, tojether with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order-of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighteenth Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Cyril Graham Sinclair, togçther with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Nineteenth Report of the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Fedorin Cope, together with the evidence taken before the said Coin-
mittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twentieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Emily Cruickshank, tog*ether with the evidence taken before the said
Comxnittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Ada Mabel Sanderson, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division. adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-second Report of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to whom was
rofcrred the Petition of Johni Albert Green, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (iP),
intituled: "An Act to incorporate United Canada iFire Insurance, Company," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed tili to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the D'ay, the Bull (Q), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Hlerbert Walter Ecclestone," was, -on division, read the second tume, and

Ordered', That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thirdl Reading
to-xnorroNy.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (13),
intituled: "An Act to, yrovide for the Settlexnent of Differences between the Govern-
ments of the Dominioný of Canada and the Province of iBritish Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian AfFairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed tili to-niorrow

The Order of thé Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (22),
intituled: " An Act to conflrm an Agrecmcnt bctween His Ivlajesty the King and the
Corporation of the City of Ottawa," it was

Ordered, That the saIne be postponed tili to-morrow.

The Order of the Day bcing called for the Second Reading of the Bill (18),
inttiiled: "An Act to incorporate Canad'a Security Assurancc Company,"~ it was

Ordered, That it be postponed tili Tuésday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (I), intituled: "An Act to provide,
in Ontario and Prince Edward Island for the Dissolution and Annulment of
Marriage."

(In the Comttee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
Thc Honourable Mr. Blain, from. the said Conmiîttee, reported that they had

gone through the said B3ill, and haà directed hiiri to report the sanie to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said B3ill be placed ou the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-mnorrow.

The Order of 'the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (J),
intituled: "An Act respecting the Dissolution aiid the Annulment of Marriage,"
it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consid!eration of
the Filfteenth Report of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to, whom was referred
the Petition of James Goddard, together with the evidence taken beforc thc said
Coxnmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedýed to the considerati on of
the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Conunittee on Divorce, ta whorn was referred
the Petition of Edith Gertrude WilIis, together with the. evidenice taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second R eading af the Bill (21),
intituled: "An Act to axnend the Canada Shipping Act (Certificates of Service),"
it was

Ordered, That it be postponed till to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill (31), intituled: " An Act ta amend
the Customns Act," was read the second time, and

.Ordered, That it be placed an the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-rnorrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill (46), intituled: " An Act for carry-
ing into effect the Treaty ai Peace between fis Majesty and Bulgaria," was reaà
the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed an the Orders of the Day for c9 nsideratj3n in a
Coxnmittee of the Whole to-morraw.

The Order of the Day being called. for the Second Reading of the Bill (C),
intituled: "An Act ta amend the Criminal Code, (French Version),," it was

Oràered, That it be postponed tili to-xnarrow.

A Message was received from the flouse ai Conunons, by their Clerk, in the
following words

flousE 0F GOMMONS,

THuRSDAY, April 15, 1920.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate ta inform their ilonours that

this flouse wiIl unite with the Senate in the appointment ai a Joint Committee of
bath Flouses ta, consider and report upon the desira4uility of uniting certain branches
ai the two flouses performing similar duties and particularly the Law Branch, the
Law Translation Branch, and the Debates Translation Branch, and, if in the opinion
af the Comxnittee it is desirable ta unite any oi the Branches, to submit a scheme
thereforY, and that the following Members will act on the part of the flouse of
Camînons on the said Joint Committee, viz.: Messrs. Maclean (Hlifax), Thoxnpsan
(Yukon), Stewart (Lanark), Beland and Lapointe.,

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message ta the Senate.
ATTEsT.

W. B. NOIRTURU?,
Clerc of the Gommons.

By unanirnous consent, it was
- Ordered, That when the Senato adjourns to-day, itdo stand adjourned until

half-past two o'clock to-morrow aiternoon.

The Senate adjaurned.
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No. 18.

J0URNALS

THE SENATE 0 F CANADA

Friday, April 16, 1920.

The IMembers convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPH B3OLDUC, Speaker.

The Ionourable Mlessieurs

Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Ilariner,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed,

(Sir James);
McCall,
XtcHugh,
McLean,

MeMeans,

McSweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
Montplaiser,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
IPower,
Prince,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smnith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turif,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was presented-

By the Honourable Mr. Sharpe:
0f the North West Route, Limited.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. B3radbury, it was
Ordered, That a Special Committee be appointed. to inquire into the cost of the

installation in the Tower of the Parliament Buildings of a fiast class carillon in con-
nection with a clock, the said Committee to be composed of the lUonourable Messieurs
Boyer, Belcourt, Girroir, Michener, Foster and the Mover.

l3eaubien,
Boith,
Bennett,
J3lain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daiiduraxid,
Daniel,
David,
IJessaulles,
De Veber,
Domnvill%

-PRAYIERS.



The Hlonourable Sir James Lougheed laid uponi the Table:-
iReturni to an Order of the Senate, dated October 24, 1919, for a:
Copy' of ail correspondence, papers, documents and telegrams, concerning the ameli-

oration of conditions among the Indians and Eskimos inhabiting the east coast of James
and Hudson Bays, from East Main River in the south, to Hudson Straits in the north,
showing wliat bas been and is being done to provide emergency relief, medical atten-
tion, administration of Justice, industrial training, introduction of reindeer treaty
riglits, securing of adequate prices for their furs, and any other matter in the interests
of these people.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 123.)

The Honourable iMr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (X), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Gladys Stewart Addison."

The said Bill was read the flrst time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Schaffner prcscnted to the Senate the Bill (Y), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Fedorin Cope."

The said Bill was read the flrst time and, on division,
Ordered, That lit be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Wednesday next.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Herbert Walter Ecclestone," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether. this Bill shallpass.
It was, on division, resolved in the-a:ffirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Conunons and acquaint that

House that the Senate-have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicateto that Ibuse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comnmittee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be retnrned to this bouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (I), intituled:"Il An Act to provide in
Ontario and Prince Edward Island for the Dissolution and Annulment of IMarriage,"
was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (P), i.ntituled: "An Act to incorporate
United Canada Fire Insurance Company," was read the second time, and

]leferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (13),
intituled: "An Act to provide for a Settlement of Differences between the Govern-
ments of the Domninion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Wednesday next.*

The Order of the Day being called for, the Second IReading of the Bill (22),
intitiiled: "lAn Act to conflrm an Agreement between bis Majesty the King and the
Corporation of the Qity of Oitawa," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.-
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bull (J),
intituled: " An Act respecting the Dissolution and the Annulinent of 3farriage,
it was

Ordered, ithat the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (21), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Canada Shipping Act (Certificates of Service)," was read the second tume, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Cominittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (31), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Customis Act."

(lIn the Oommittee.)

After some tume the Senate was resunied, and
The Hon ourable Mr. Thonipson, from. the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the Senate
without any asuendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Comnîittee of the Whole on the Bill (46), intituled: " An Act for carrying
into effect the Treaty of Peace between is Majesty and iBulgaria."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Daniel, from the said Committe, rcported that they had

gone throligh the said Bill, and had directed hlim to report the sanie to the Senate
'without any amendment.

Ordered, That the sâid Bill be' placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Rleading on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Crimînal Code. (French Version)," was read the second timé.

With leave of the Senate,
Rules 24as and 23d were7 dispensed 'with in so far as they relate to the said' Bill.
Whereupon, on motion of the ilonourable Mr. Blondin, it was
Ordered, That thoe said Bill be referred to a Special Committee, to be composed

of the Ronouraýble Messieurs Beauhien, Belcourt, Casgrain, Chapais, Dandurand,
David, Girroir, Poirier and the Mover.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(67), intituled: " An Act for granting to is Majesty a certain suni of money for
the p ublic service of the financial year ending the 3lst ýMardi, 1921," to which they
desire the concurrence of theSenate.

Thesaid Bill was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 23f, 24a, and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then reaà the second tiine and the third tume.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill.
S-8
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A Message was reeeived from the House of Gommons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

HousE 0P COMMONS,

THuasDày, 8th April, 1920.
RtsoIved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that

the flouse of Commons has approved and confirmed the Organizatîon of the Officers
and Clerks of the Joint Distribution Office of the Ilouse of Commons and Senate
submitted to, this Hou8e on the thirty-first day of Mýarch, by Ris Honour the Speaker,
a copy of 'which is annexed hereto.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
ATTE5T.

W. B. NORTHRIJP,
Clerk o.f the Gommons.

ORGANIZATION 0F THE STAFF 0F JOINT DISTRIBUTION OFFICE. 0F
THE SENATE AND BOUSE, 0F GOMMONS.

Superintendent o! Distribution o! Printed Documents of Parsiment.

Three Oflicials.

Ordered, That the said Message be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration on Tuesday next.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned untîl

Tuesday next at Three o'cloek in the afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 19.

JOURNALS

0Vr

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, April 20, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable JOSEPII B3OLDUC, Speaker.

The H[onourable'Messieurs

Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
'Godbout,
<lordon,
I-larmer,
,King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
McCall,
VcLean,

McMeans,
McSweeney,
M ichener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
]latz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smnith,
Tanner,
Tes.sier,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(l3rockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f Major George Lloyd Courthope, M.P., of Whiligh, Sussex, England, and others

of elsewhere in England; praying for the passing of'an Act ineorporating them
under the name of " The North West Route, Limited."1

I3eauhien,
fleith,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Ohapais,
(Jioran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veher,
Doniville,

PRAYERS.



The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their *Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 534,

FRDÂy, April 16, 1920.
The Standing Comnittee on' JInernal Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to inake their Second Report, as fol1ows:
Your Committeo have had under consideration the Order of Roferenco of the

Senate of iMarcli 11, 1920, with respect to the plan of Organization of the Staff of the
Senate.

Your Conimittee beg to recommend that the Organization be aznended, as
follows:

1. That the. words " Master in Chancery " and "Parliamentary Counsel"' be
struck out wherever they appoear in the titie of the Clerk of the Senake, the Deputy
Ciork and the Law Clerk.

,2. That the word " and " be inserted immediately beforé the words 1'Clerk of
Stationery " in the titie of the Deputy Clerk.

3. That the words " Wardrobe Keeper " be added to the titie of Joseph H-. Pelletier,
Senior Messonger.

With the foregoîng amendments your Committee recommend that the plan of
Organization ho approved.

Ail which is respetfully submitted.
J. 'W. DANIEL,

Chairman.
Ordored, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consid-

eration to-morrow.

The lonourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Third Report.

The samo was thon read by the Clerk, as foliows >-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Roomi No. 534,
FRiDAY, April 16, 1920.

The Standing Comrnitteo on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to mako their Third Report, as foilows-

Yoin, Committoo have had under consideration a report from the Clerk of the
Senate, datod April 14, 1920, recommending that the pay of the Charwomen ho
increased from one'dollar per diem to one dollars and twenty-flve cents per diem from
lst January, 1920.

Your Coxnmittee beg to recomrnend that the report of the Cierk with respect to
the increase in pay of the Charwomen be adopted.

All which is respectfully submitted.
T. W. DANIEL,

'Chairman.

Ordored, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consid-
eration to-morrow.

The flonourable IMr. Daniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Sonate, presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 534,

FRIDÂT, April 16, 192Y.
The Standing Cornnittee on Internai Eeonomny and Contingent Accounts bege

leave to, make their'Fourth Report, as follows:
Your Committee have had under consideration a report from. the Clerk of the

Senate, recommending that iMiss K. C. O'Brien, Clerk-Stenographer, be given an
increase in salary of fifty dollars.

«Your Coxmnittee beg to recominend that the report of the Clerk with respect to
the said increase be adopted.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consid-
eration to-morrow.

The lonourable Mr. Daniel, froin the Standing Committee on Internai Econoniy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTE RBOOM No. 584;
Fain&v, 4rii 16, 1920.

The Standing Conunittee on Internai Econoniy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave té make their Fifth Report, as foliows:

Your Committee have had under consideration a report from the Cierk of the
Senate recommending that the number of Pages employed by the Senate be increased.
t« eight.

Your Committee beg to recommend that the report of the Clerk be adopted.
AUl whieh is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Ch airman.

Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Orders of the Day for coýisid-
eratîon to-morrow.

The floiiotrable Mr. DJaniel, froin the Standing Committee on internai Econoxny
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Sîxth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as foiiows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 534,

FRiDÂY, April 16, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to inake their Sixth Report , as follows:
Your Committee beg to recommend that Mr. Josephi Bouchard, Transiator on the

Debates Staff, lie retired on lst July next, and that he be granted an annual ailowance
of flfteen hundred dollars.

Your Committee further recommcnd that the Clerk of the Senate be authorized
to make the necessary arrangements for the translation of the Senate Dehates for this
Session.
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Your (Jommittee further recommend that in addition to the present duties of the
o:fficiais of the Senate they shall undertake and carry out sucli other duties from turne
to tiîne as may bc assigned by the Clerk of the Senate.

AUl which is, respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consid-
eration to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mvr. Willoughby, from the Standing Oomeiittee on Divorce,
presented their Thirtieth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Olerk, as foliows:

TruE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 661,
WEDNEsDAY, April 14, 19ý20.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirtieth Report,
as follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Charles Elias Vardon, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis Inarriage
with Georgina Morrow, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to~ the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other j*apers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee lind that the requirements of the iRules of the Senate have
been coxnphied with in ail inaterial respects.

8. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief praycd for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee reconmcend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to-that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said REport bë placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable IMr. Tanner, from the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Thirty-flrst Report:-

_The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITE Room No. 661,
FRiDAY, April 1?6, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Thirty-flrst Report,
as foilows:-
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In the matter of the Petition of William George Meclride, of the City of

Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his

marriage with Mary Elizabeth Mcflride, fornierly of the said City, and for ouch

further and other relief as te the Senate xnay seeni neet.

1- The flommittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the. Senate, exanined the

notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the.,Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all

other papiers referred with the petition.
2. The <Jommittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have

been coniplied with in all inaterial respects.
3. The Comniittee have heard and inquired iikte the niatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the tcstimony of tho witncsses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments rcferred to the Comniittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the (Jommittee.
5. The Oommittce recommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
6. Rerewith is submitted -a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bui to that

effect.
7. The Comxnittee recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the petition

be refunded to the Petitioner, less the suni of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respcctfiiliysubniitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

iDay for consideralion on Thursday ncxt.

The Hlonourabie Mr. Tanner, fre-m the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-

sented their Thirty-second Report:-
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRIDÂv, April 16. 1920.

The Standing Committce on -Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-second

Report, as follows:
In tIe niatter of the Petition of John Hamilton Harvey, of the City of Montreal,

in the Province of Qucbcc, constable; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

his inarriagie with Bernadette Portrait iHarvey, of thc said City, and for such further

and other relief as to tIe Senate may secn ineet.
Î. Tlie Comrnittee have, in obedience to tIc Rules of tIc Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parlianient, tIe petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, tIc evidence of the service on tIe Respondent of a copy of the notice,,and ahl

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Connnittee flnd that the requirernents. of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Cominittec have board and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Conimittee report Ierewith tIe testimony of the witnesses examined and

al documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comrnittee by fice Senate or
receivcd in evidence by the Committce.
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5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conimittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfuhly submitted.

CHAS. E. TANNER,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said iReport be placed on the Orders of theDay for consideration on Thursday next.-

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-sented their Thirty-third Report:-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

FRIDAY, April 16, ý920.
The Stand 'ing Co'nmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-third

Report, as fohlows:
In the 'natter of the Petition of George Stinson, of the City of Toronto, in theProvince of Ontario, steainfitter; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hismarriage wîth Rose Stiiison, *of the said City, and for such furthier and other relief

as to the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined thenotice of application to Parliamnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of 'thenotice, the evidence of the service on the iResponclent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with in all material respects~.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in thepetition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined andail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

recëived in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
HIerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
WIe~,

Ahi whieh is respectfuhly submitted.
CHIAS. E. TANNER,

Acting CIuýirman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the saîd Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner,, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Thirty-fourth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRmAY, April 16, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Thirty-fourth

Ré-port, as folhows.
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lIn the matter of the Petition of John James Davis, of the CJity of Lôndon, ini the
Province of Ontario, locomotive engineer; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve lis Inarriage with Rhoda Jane Davis, of the said City, and for suoli further
and other relief as to, the Senate inay seem meet.

1. The Oommnittee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate. examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommitte flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Conimittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have takcn evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayeëd for.

4. The Comnrittcc report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the CoTnmittee by the Senýate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.,

5. The Committee recommnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Coxnmittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.

CHAS. E. TANNER,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered,- That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. ]3ostoc'k, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Thirty-fifth Report--

The same was then'read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 661,

THURSDÂv, April 8, 1920.
The Standing Oomrnittee- on Divorce beg leave to make Itheir Thirty-fifth

Report, as follows:
In the-matter of the Petition of Frederick Stephen Hartmann, of the City of

Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Laura Hartmann, of the said City, and for such further and othr
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Ruie 140 respecting the payment
of Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that 'a Billbe passed dissoiving the Petitione&%
said marriage.



6. Hlerewith is 8ubmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to that
effect.

7. Your-Oommittee further recommend that the iParliamentary fees payable upon
this petition, be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOOK,

.Acting Chai rman.

>It was, on division, Ordcred, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

1The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Thirty-sixth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

éOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

THURSDAY, April 15, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg -leave to make their Thirty-sixth

Report, as follows
In the rnatter of the Petition of James Hlenry Sylvester, of the City of Toronto,

in the Provincp of O>ntario; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve his marriage
with Mabel Sylvester, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate rnay seem meet.

1. The Conirittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

8. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and bave taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that the prayer of the" petition be not granted on
the âround that the allegations in paragraphs 6 and 7 thereof have not been proven to,
the satisfaction of the Committee.

6. The Committee recommend that the Parliamentary fees of $210, paid upon the
petition, be paid to the Respondent to defray the expenses incurred in the conduct of
her defence.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting (Jhairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday ilext.

The ilonourable Mr. Mulholland presented to the Senate the Bill (Z), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Alexander Scougail."

The said Bill was read the first time, and, on division,
Ordered, IThat it be placed on thie Orders of the Day for a Second Readling on

Thursday nex t.
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The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (A2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Edith Gertrude Willis."

The said Bill was read the first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.

The 1-onourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Report of the Air Board for the year ended March 31, 1920.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 47a.)

Fifteenth Report of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, for the
nine months ended liecember 31, 191P.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 20c.)

The ilonourablo Mr. Batz prosented to the Senato the Bill (B2), intituled: " Au
Act for the relief of Ada Mabel Sanderson."

The said tiii was, on division, read the-first tinie, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday -next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Batz presented to, the Senate the Bill (C2) intitulec: " An
Act for the relief of John Albert Green."

The said Bill was, ou division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Batz presented to the Senate the Bill (D2), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Emuly Cruickshank."

The said Bill was, on division, read the llrst tume, and
Ordered That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Blatz presented to the Senate the Bill (E2), intituled "An
Act for the relief of Cyril Graham Sinclair."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (31), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Cus.toms Act," wvas read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (46), intituled: " An Act for carrying
into effect the Treaty of Pence between lus Majesty and Bulgaria," was read the,
third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment,

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Comiaittee of the
Whole of the Bill (29), intituled: "An Act respecting Iloney," il was -

Ordered, That it be postponed until Friday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Robert Ernest Beadie, together with the evidence taken before the
said Conimittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Richard E. Anderson, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant-to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Twenty-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred
the Petition of Michael Josephi Courtenay, together with the evidence taken before
the said <Jommittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of William George IMackness, together with the evidence taken
before the said Comnrnttee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Thomas E. Gatenby, together with the evidence taken before
the said Cominittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumeà the adjourned debate on
the motion of the Honourable Mr. Smith:

That in the opinion of the Senate it is expedîent and in the interest of Canada
for the Government to proceed to substitute electricity for steam as a motive power
upon the lines of railway owned by the Government as soon as and wherever econ-
omically practicable.

After debate,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Blain, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed tili to-niorrow.

Pursuant to, the 'Order of the Day, the Bill (T), intituled: IlAn Act for the
relief of Ignace Perugini," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placeà on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of William Murray Gray," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placedà on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Albert Hlarvey IMcBride," was, on division, reaà the second time, and

Ordered, -That it be plaed on the Orders' of the Day for a Thirëd Reading
to-rmorrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (W), intituled: " Au Act for the
identification of Traders in Gerinan Goods," was read, the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the Whole on Thursday next.'

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-eighth Report of the Standing Conxmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Thomnas 'Patrick O'Neill, together witli the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceededto the consideration of
the Twenty-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Thomas Edward Dowthwaite, together with the evidence
taken before the said Cominittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill 18),
intituled: " An Act to incorporate Canada Security Assurance Company," it was

Ordered, That-the saine be postponed until Friday next.

Piirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Gladys Stewart Addison," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the 'Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y), intituled' "An Act for the
relief of iFedorin -Cope," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered. That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IleadIng
to-inorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (22),
intituled: "An Act to confirin an Agreement between lis 'Majesty the IKing and the
Corporation of the City of Ottawa," it was

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second iReading of the Bill (J),
intituled: "An Act respecting the Dissolution and the Annulment of Marriag-e,"

It was moved, That the said, Bill be now read a second turne.
After débate,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Crosby, it was-
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Coinmittee of the
Whiole Ilouse of the Bill (21), intituled: " An Act to aniend the Canada Shipping Act
(Certificates of Service),"~ it was

Ordered, That it he postponed till to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Message froin the
BTouse of Commons approving and conflrming the Organization of the Officers and
Clerks of the Joint Distribution Office of the Senate and flouse of Commons, it was

,Ordered, That it he postponed tili to-niorrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, April 21, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUIC, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
King,

Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
MeCail,
Mdllugh,
Mcl.eanî,
McMeans,
MeSweeney,

IMiiehener,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowae,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Mloosejaw),
SchafFner,
Sharpe,

Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
'1 horhe,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Br-ockville),
White (Ink<erman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The following Petitions 'were severally presented:

Bythe Hlonourable Mr. Ratz:
0f John Durose, of the Town of Lindsay, in the County of Victoria and Province

of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Annie
Durose.

IBeaubien,
Béique,
lleith,
]3énard,
B3ennett,
iBlain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Crosby,
T>andurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,
Edwards,

PRAYERS.



B3y the ilonourable Mr. Mitchell:-
0f Frank Cox, of, the City of Montreal, in the Province of Québec; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage wîth De Sarali Cecelia Taylor CO-T

TÈe Ilonourable Mr. IBradbury, from the Special Committee to inquire into the
cost of the instal 'lation in the Tower of the Parliainent Buildings of a first-class
carillon in connection with a clock, presented their First Report:

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 534,

WEDNEsDÂY, April 21, 1920.
The Special Committee appointed to inquire into the cost of the installation in

the Tower of the Parliament Buildings of a flrst-class ca-rillon in connection with a
dlock, beg leave to make theïr First Report, as follows:

Your Committee recommend that their quorum bie reduced to three (3) Members.
All which is respectfully submitted.

GEO. H. BRA.DBURY,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 23 (e) bie suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Chapais, from. the Special Comnjittee .on the Bull (C),intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code (French Versi*on)," presented their
First Report:-

The, same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 368,

WEDN-ESDÂY, April 21, 19 '20.'
The Special ComTnittee to whom was referred the Bull (C), intituled: "'An Act

to amend the Criminal Code (French Version)," beg leave to make their First Report,
as follows:

Yonr Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) Members.
AIl which is respectfully submitted.

THOMAS CHAPAIS,
Acting CJhairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 23 (e) lie suspended in, respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Thirty-seventh Report:-

The sanme was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
CommfTTEE Room No. 661,

TuEsDÂY, April 20, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-seventh

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Arthur Jones, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, leather worker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriagxe with Hlattie Caroline Jones, of the said City, and for such further and.other
relief as to'the Senate may seem meet.
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1. The Oonimittee have, ini obedience to the Raied of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondo.nt of a copy of thec notice, and ail
other papers referredI with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, extcept Rule 140 respecting the payment of
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committec have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the wifncsscs examincd and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred f0 the Committcc by the Senate or
rcceived in1 evidence by the Committec.

5. The Con1mittce recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submittcd a draft, approved by the Committee of a 'Bill to that
cffect.

7. The Commitfcc further recommend that the fees payable upon this Petit ion
under iRule 140, bie rcmitted, lcss the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is rcspectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOCK,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committec on Divorce, pre-
sentcd their Thirty-cighth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TH-E SENATE,
COMM-NITTEE Riom No. 661,

Ti7EsDAY%, April 20, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave f0 make their Thirty-cighth

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Potition of Nellie Adeline Wallacc, of the Town of Sudbury,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve ber marriage
with John Hlarvey Wallace, of the said Town, and for such further and other relief as
to the Senate may seem. meet.

1.È The Committee have, in obedience to thc itules of the Senate, cxamined thýe
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice,*the evidence of the service en the Respondent oif a eopy oif the notice, and ail
other papers referred with. the petition.

2. Thei Committec iind- that the requirements of thec Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 rcspécting the paymcnt
of f ces.

3. The Committec have heard and inquired into the ruatters set forth in tlie
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner f0
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report hcrcwith the testimony of thc wifnesscs examincd and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred f0 the Committec by theý Senate or
rcceived in evidence by tne Committcc.

5. The Commiftce recommcnd that a Bill be passed dissolving the ?ctitioncr's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committec of a Bill f0 thaf
efTcct.
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7. The Comrnittee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be renxitted, less the sumn of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submaitted.
HEWITT BOSTOOR,

Adcting Chairmaê.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The IlIonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Cominittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Thirty-ninth Report:-

.The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,
TUESD)AY, April 20, 1920.

The Standing Oominittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Thirty-ninth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Eva Mary Moss, of the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hier inarriage with
Hlerbert Dean Moss, of the Township of iHorton, in the County of IRenfrew, in the
Province of Ontario, and for such further and other 'relief as to the Senate May seemn
meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred witli the petition.

2. The Oommittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidenoe upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to,
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comrnittee by the Senate or
received in evidenoe by the Commfttee.

5. The Comm1ýtttec recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage. -

Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOCK,

- Acting Chairman.

Lt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their lFortieth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

TUEsD)AY, April 20, 1920.

The Standing Conmittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Fortieth Report,

.as follows:
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In the matter of the iPetition of Miarion Olive Booth, of the City of Hlamilton, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her Iwarriage
with Charles Douglas Greaves Booth, of the said City, civil engineer, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Oomxnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence. of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service oùi the Respondent of a copy of.the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee 'have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and b~ave taken evidence upon oath touehing the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony off the witnesses examined and
ahl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committe!? recommend that a Bill he passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bihl »t that
effect.

,Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
IIEWITT ]3OSTOCIC,

Acting Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordercd, Tijat the said Report be placed on the Orders off the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mir. Bostock, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented-their Forty-first Report:-

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

TUE5DAY, April 20, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-flrst Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Caroline Ewing Gudewill, of the City of Montreal,

in the Province of Quebec; praying for thepassing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with Charles Edward Gudewilh of the said City, civil engineer, and for surh further
and other relief as to the Senate may sccm mcct.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notiae of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred witlk the petition.

12. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been coinplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have talxen evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed, for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examine and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee, by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. Th,, Comniittee recommend that a Bill bc passcd dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

S-9ý
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Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully subraitted.
IIEWITT BOSTOCK,

Acting Ohairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Gordon presented to the Senate the Bill (FO), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Richard Ernest Anderson."
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Gord'on prcscntcd to the Sen'ate the Bill (G2), initituled:
"An Act for the relief of Thomnas Ed1ward Dowthwaite."

The said Bill was, on division, read-the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of* the Day tor a Second Reading on

Friday next. I

The ilonourable Mr. Blaini, for the flonourable Mr. Nicholis, presented to the

Senatc the Bill (H12), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Thomas Ferby Gatenby."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. MicCali, for the Ilonourable Mr. iNicholls, presented to the

Senate the Bill (12), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Michael Joseph Courtney."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. White (IPembroke) presented to the Senate the -Bill (J2),

intituled: "An Act for the relief of Thomas Patrick O'Neihl."
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to thie Senate the Bill (1(2), intituled: " An

Act for thc relief of Robert lErnest Beadie."
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk with a Bill

(4), intituled: "An Act to incorporate Armour tif e Assurance Company," to which

they'desire the concurrence of the Senate.
The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordpred, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

lFridây next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons hy their Clerk with a Bill

(5), intituled: " An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company,"

to whichi they désire the concurrence of the Senate.
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The said Bill was read the firsf time, and
Ordered, That if bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next. -

-A Message was brought fromi the House of Commons by their Clerk wifh a Bill
(25), intituled: " An Act respect ing The Pacifie Coast Fire Assurance Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it lie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(26), intituled: " An Açf respecting The Pacifie Marine Insurance Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first fime, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(28), intituled: " An Act respecting Maple Products," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was rêad the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it lie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit froni the bo-use of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(83), intituled: " An Act to incorporate International Uan Company, " to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read flie flrsit fiie.
With leave of the Senate, if was
Ordered, That Ilules 24ar and 23f be dispensed wif h in so far as they relate to

the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the second time, and
Referred te fhe Standing Commiftee on Banking and Conmmerce.

A Message was brought froni the bouse of Commons by their Clerk 'with a Bill
(34), infituled: " An Acf respect ing The Monfreal and Southern Counties Railway
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the firsf finie, and
Ordered, Thaf if lie p]aced on the Orders of the Day for a Second R{eading on

Frîday nexf.

A Message was broughf £rom fthe bouse of Comnions by fheir Clerk wifh a Bill
(41), infituled: "An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Comipany," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the firsf finie, and
Ordered, Thaf if be placed on fhe Orders of fhe Day for a Second Reading on

Friday nexf.

A Message was brouglit £romi fhe bouse of Commrons by their Clerk wifh a Bill
(42), infituled: " An Acf respecting The Esquimalf and Nanainio Railway Comi-
pany," f0 which fhey desire fhe concurrence of fhe Senafe.

The said B~ill was read fhe first finie, and
Ordered, That if be placed on fhe Orders of fhe Day for a Second Reading on

Frîday nexf.
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A Message was brought from the Blouse of Cpmmons by their Clerk with a Bill
(43), intituled: " An Act respecting The Kettie Valley iRailway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought £romn the Blouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(44), intituled: " An Act respecting IMontreal, Joliette and Transcontinental June-
tion Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the Blouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bi1ll
(55), intituled: " An Act to ainend The Dominion Lands Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Ignace Perugini,." was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Gominons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence hefore
them with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of William Murray Gray," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was puit whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Gommons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also, to cominunicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
CJommittee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V), intituled: "A:n Act for the
relief of Albert Harvey Mcflride," was, on'division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the Blouse of Gommons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communîcate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them. with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Gladys Stewart Addison," was, on division, read the third time.

Thç question was put whether this Bill shahl passi.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that
fl[ouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to, that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Conimittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them witli the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Fedo4:n Cope," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comurons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B ili, in which they desire their concurrence;,
also to coxnmunicate to that florse the evidenee takcen in the case before the Standing
Commiîttee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thexu with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on

the motion for the Second Reading of the Bill (J), intituled: " An Act respecting
the Dissolution and the Annulment of Marriage."

After debate,
The question being put, That the said B3ill be now read a second time, the Senate

divided, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follows:

CONTENTS.

The flonourable Messieurs

Beith, Fowler, Planta, Smith,
B3ennett, Harmer, Pope, Tanner,
Blain, King, Power, Thoinpson,
Bostock, Laird, Proudfoot, Thorne,
Bradbury, Lougheed (sir James), Prowse, Todd,
Daniel, MeCall, Ratz, Watson,
De Veber, McLean, Ross (Middleton), Webster (Brockvilieý,
Domville, McMeans, Ross (Moosejaw), White (Pembroke),
Edwards, Michener, Schaffner, Willoughby,
Fisher, Milne, Sharpe, Yeo--43.
Foster, Mulholland, Shatford,

NON-CONTENTS:

The llonourablc Mcssieurs

Bourque, Dessaulles, Mcflugh, Murphy,
Boyer, Forget, MoSweeney, Roche,
Chapais, Girroir, Montplaisir, Tessier-14.
Crosby, Lynch-Staunton,

So it was declared in the affirmative.
The said Bill was read a second time accordingly, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-

mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of

the 'Standing Committee on InternaI Econorny and Contingent Accounts,

It was moved: That the said Rleport bc now adopted. and the question being put,

It was moved in amendment: That the word " not " be inserted before the word

"now," and the following added at the end of the question: " but that the following-
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paragraph be added to the said Report: ' 4. That the word " and" between the words
" Routine " and " Proceedings " in the titie of the Deputy Clerk, in the Organization,
he struck out.'

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amndment, it was
resolved in the affirmative.

The said Report, as amended, was adopted.
(The Organization above referred to is as follows:

OiRGANJZATION 0F THE STAFF OF THEl SIENATE.

OFFICERS 0F THE SENATE.*
A. E. iBlount, Clerk of the b Senate, Clerk of the iParliainents.
J. Chas. Young, Deputy Clerk and First Clerk Assistant, Clerk of Routine

Proceedings and Clerk of Stationery.
J. G. A. Greigliton, Law Clerk of the Senate.
Simeon Lelievre, Second Clerk Assistant, English Translator, Clerk of iPetitions

and Clerk to the Committee on Standing Orders.
Ernest J. Chamubers, GentlenIaiý Usher of the Black Rod.
J. de St. Denis Le Moine, Serjeant-at-Arms.

COMMITTEES, JOURNALS, ROUTINE AND STATIONERY BIIANCH.
Arthur Hinds, Chief Clerk of Committees.
C. H. Jones, Clerk of Minutes of lProceedings and of English Journals.

Alfred L. Garneau, Clerk of Frenchi Journals.
W. J. ONeîll, Assistant Clerk of Stationory.
Alphonse Roy, Law Clerk Stenog-rapher.
Miss K. C. O'Brien, Clerk-Stenographer.

ACCOUNTANT's BRANdH.
Harrison Gross, Accountant, Index and Correspondence Clerk.
H. D. Gilinan, Account Clerk.

DEBATES BRANdIr.
Albert Horton, Editor and Chief of Reporting Branch.
D. J. Halpin, Reporter of Debates and Committees.
H./H. Emerson, Reporter of Debates and Committees.

TR.ANSLATION BRANCH.
Louvigny de Montigny, Chief French Transistor.
Joseph Bouchard, Principal French Transistor.

Principal French Transistor.
Ralph Albert Benoit Stior French Transiator.

POST OFFICE.
Jean A. Choquette, Postmaster.
Thos. B. Weston, Assistant Postmaster.

MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH.

John Carleton, Chief Parliarnentary Messenger.
Ernest Berube, Reading Room Curator.
W. D. Perkins, Assistant Reading Room Curator.
Chas. H. Larose, Parliaxnentary Doorkeeper.
]Èdward Ashe, Speaker's Steward.
Norman McL. Wood, Confidential Messenger.
Joseph H. Pelletier, Senior Messenger and Wardrobe Keeper.
J. Chas. Carleton, Confidential Messenger.
Abrahamn Dallaire, Confidential Messenger.
Robert Mackie, Parliamentary Messenger.)
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considerat ion of
the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Acceunts.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideratien of
the Fourth Report of the Standing Conimittee on Interna] Economy and Contingent
Accounts.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order cf the Day, the Senate proceeded ta, the consideration of
the Fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts.

The said Report was adepted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the censideration cf
the Sixth Report cf the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Acceunts.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion cf the llonourAble Mr. Smith:

That in the opinion of the Senate it is expedient and in the interest cf Canada
for the Government ta, proceed ta substitute electricity for steaxu as a motive power
upon the Unes of railway owned by the Government as sean as and wherever economic-
ally practicable.

After debate,
With leave cf the Senate,
Thie said Motion was withdrawn.

Pursuant to the, Order )f the Day, the Bi (22), intituled: "An Act ta conlirm
an Agreement between His Majesty the King and the Corporation cf the City of
Ottawa," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders cf the Day_ for consideration in a Coin-
mittee cf the Whole on Tuesday next.

IPursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee cf the Whoie on the Bill (21) intituled: "An Act te amend
the Canada Shipping Act (C'ertifleates ôf Sevfe)."

(In the tjommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Hlonourabie IMr. Wiloughby, from the said Commnittee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him te, report the same ta the Senate,
without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders cf the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate Plroceeded ta the consideration cf
the Message from the flouse cf Commons approving and conflrming the Organization
of the Officers and Clerks cf the Joint Distribution Office of the Senate and flouse cf
Commons.

On motion cf the Honourable Sir James lLougheed, it was
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Resolved, That the Senate doth concur with the Blouse of Commnons by approving
and conflrming the Organization of the Officers and Clerks of the Joint Distribution
Office of the Senate and Blouse of Commons as submitted to that Blouse, on the Blst
day of Mardi last4 '

Ordered, That a iMessage be sent to the Blouse of Commons accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R), intituled: " An Act to -Consolidate
and amend the Acts relating to The Western Assurance Company," was read the
second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee 'on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S), intituled: "An Act to amend
and Consolidate the Acts respecting The British America Insurance Company," was
read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on IBanking and Commerce.

The Order of -thc Day being -read for the Second IReading of the Bill (13),
intituled: " An Act to pro-vide for the Seutlement of Differences betwee'n the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thc Mombors convcned wcreo

The Hlonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Ghrroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
iKing,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Statunton,
McCall,
Mollugli,
McLean,

MoMeans,
MeSweeney,
iMichencr,
,Mile,
Mitchell,
iMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
r ower,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Blatz,
iRobertson,
Roche,
IRoss (Middleton),
IRoss (Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Slhatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaude-au,
Thompsoù,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
W'hite (Inkerman),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was presented:

By the ITonourable Mr. Lynch-Staunton.-
0f the Dominion Fire Insurance Comnpany.

iBeaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
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Blondin,
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Chapais,
Cloran,
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Daniel,
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1)essaulles,
De Veber,
T)omville,
Douglas,
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The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Report of the Secretary of State for External Affairs, for the year ended March

31, 1919.
(Bessional Papers, 1920, No. 34.)

Crown iRules of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 59a.)

The ilonourable iMr. Fowler, froni the Special Committee to inquire into the
subject of the Oil Shales of Canada, presented their Second Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CommrrTE Oomf No. 15,34,

THURLSDAY, April 22, 1920.
The Special Committee to inquire into and report upon the desîrahility of the

development of the 011 Shales of Canada, have the honour to make their. Second
Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined a number of witnesses and in consequence would
recommend that the scope of their inquiry be enlarged by including therein Iron Ores
and Coal deposits; also whether further and better means miglit not be placed at the
disposai of the Department of Mines for the attaiment of the above ends.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. W. FOWLER,ý

(Jhairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Coxnmittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fifth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

'THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Boom No. 534,
OTTÂwA, Thursday, April 22, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
iFifth Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find the Rules com-
plied with in each case:-

0f the Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an
Act, amending its Act of incorporation to enable them to mnake contracts in auto-
mobile and other insurance.

0f the Colonial Investment and Loan Company; praying for the passing of an
Act, reducing the unutilized capital of the company.

0f iDuncan Napoleon flubé, of Amqui, P.Q., and others of elsewhere; praying for
the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of " The Pabos, Axnqui and
Edmundston Railway Company."

0f the IMontreal and Southern Counties Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act extending the tume within which to complete and put into operation
their authorized lines of railway.

Of the 'Canadian iPacif c Railway Company (Weyburn-Sterling Branch); praying
for the passing of an Act, extending the tinie -within which to complete its extension.

0f the Canadian IMining Institute; praying for the passing of an Act, changing
its namne to " The Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy."
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0f Andrew Cilian Gilbert, Verah IMacpherson and others of Calgary, Alta.; pra3y-
ing for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of " Western
Canadian Union.Corporation of Sevjenth Day Adventists."

0f the Hlamilton iProvident and Loan Society; praying for the passing of an Act
to increase the amount it is authorized to receive by way of deposit and to, change
its name to " The Hlamilton Provident and Loan Corporation."

0f the International boan Company of Winnipeg, IMan., incorporated under
Statutes of iManitoba; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as a
Dominion Company under the name of " International Loan Company."

0f John Baird Laidlaw and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing
of an Act incorporating them under the naine of " Canada Security Assurance Com-
pany "; and

0f Major George Lloyd Courthope, M.P., of Whiligh, Sussex, England, and others
of elsewhere in iEnglànd; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under
the name of "' The North West Route, Limited."

Ail which is rcspectfully submitted.
IEWITT BOSTOCK,

Chairm an.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table.

The Ilonourable IMr. Lynch-Staunton presented t 'o the Senate the Bill (L2),
intituled: "An Act respecting the Hamilton IProvident and Loan Society," and- to
change its naine to " The Hamilton IProvident and Loan Corporation."

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Turriff presented to the Senate the Bill (1m2), iiitituled:
"An Act for the relief of William George IMackness."

The said Bill was read the first time, and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

On motion of the ]ionourable Mr. Fowler, it was
Ordered, That a Special Committee of twelve of this House be appointed to take

evidence and~report at this session upon the navigability and fishery resources of
Hudson Bay and Strait, and of the character of the ports of said Hudson Bay with
regard to their litness as raiiway terminais, and that such committee shaîl have
power to cail for persons and papers, and that the s-aid committee do consist of the
Ilonourable Messieurs Bostock, Casgrain, Dandurand, Daniel, DeVeber, Fowler,
Lougheed (Sir James), Miçhener, Schaflner, Sharpe, Watson and Willoughby.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (21), intituled: "An Act to amcnd
the Canada Shipping Act (Certificates of Service)," was read the third"time.

The question was put whether this IBill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senatc have passcd this Bill, without any ameudment.

'Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pheasure and
,put into a Coinuittee of the Whole on the Bill (J>, intituled: " An Act respeeting the
Dissolution and the Annulment of Marriage."

(ln tie Committee.)

Title read-and postponed.
Prearuble read and postponed.
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Clause 1 read and axnended, as follows-
Page 1, uine 5.-Leave out from " means"1 to the end of the Clause, and insert

"the Court which in any province lias jurisdiction to dissolve or annul marriage "

Insert the following as 1A.

lA. This Act shall fot apply to the Province of Quebec.
The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 2 was read and agreed to.
Clause 3 was read and arnended, as follows:
Page 1, line 16.-After "province" insert "or in the law of England as of the

fifteenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy."
The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 4 read and agreed to.
Clause 5 read and amended, as follows:
Page 1, line 26.-For " and " substitute " but not a
The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 6 and 7 were read and agreed to.
Clause 8 was read, and it was xnoved to âmend it, as follows:
Page 2, line 42.-Leave out fromn "publication " to the end of the Clause, and

insert " and after such final determination notice thereof shall be inserted in at leat
one ncwspaper published in the locality where sucli final determination is so made.»

.The question of concurrence being put upon the said ameadment it was declared
lost.

The said Clause was then agreed to, without amendment.
Clauses 9 and 10 were read and agreed to.
The following was inserted as Clause 1OÀ Z-

1OÀ. The court, the Appellate Courts and the Supreme Court of Canada, respec-
tively, shaîl inake sucli general orders, rules and regulations concerning the practice
and procedure in sucli courts, respectively, and for proceedings in1 forrmà pauper.s,
as sucli courts may respectively consider expedient, and shaîl make tarif s of the costa
and fees to be paîd for or in connection with any proceedinga had in sucli respective
courts under the provisions of this Act; and shaîl by such orders, rules and regula-
tiens provide for the trial or hearing or any part of the trial or hearing of any suit
being held in camerâ; provided, however, that no order, rule or regulation shall be
made to try any issue by a jury.

(2) In ail ruatters not provided for by this Act or by any general order, rule or
regulation, the practice and procedure shaîl conformn to and be regulated, as nearly
as may be, by the practice and procedure at the time in -force in civil suits in the court
dealing with sucli ratters, and if there is no such practice or procedure which can be
conveniently and effectively adopted, then, as nearly as may be, by the practice and
procedure at the tixue in force in the Probate, Divorce and Admiralty Division of the
lligh Court of Justice in England or in appeals therein or therefrom, as the case
may be.

(3) AIl general orders, rtiles and regulations made under this section shaîl be
published in The Canada Gazette.

The said amenduient was agreed to.
Clause 11 was read eud agreed to.
Preamble again read aud agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After awhile the Senate resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Gordon, from the said Committee, reported that they hail

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate,
with several ainendinents.-

The said Amendinents were then read by the Clerk.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rlule 24(a) and (d) be dispensed with in so far as they relate to

the said Bill.
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The said, Amendments were then agreed to.
Ordered,'That the said Bill bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a third

sreading on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Thirtieth Report of the Standing Committee on -Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Charles Elias Vardon, together with. the evidence taken before the said
Comxnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Thirty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of William George IMieBrde, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said, report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Thirty-s±cond Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred.
the Petition of John Hamilton Hlarvey, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The saidà report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Thirty-third. Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of George Stinson, together with the evidence taken before the said
Conimittee.

The said' repDrt was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedEd to the consideration of the
Thirty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom wis referreif
the Petition of John James Da-vis, together with the evidence taken before -the said
Committee.

The said, report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Thirty-fifth Report of the Standing Committeea on Divorce, to, whomn was referred
tFe Petition of iFrederick Stephen Hlartmann, together with the evidence taken hefore
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the.Order of the Day, the Senate proceed-d to the consideration of the
Thirty-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to, whom was referred the
Petition of James Hlenry Sylvester, together wîth the evidence takeri before the said
Committee.

The saià report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order oS the Day, the Bill (Z), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Alexander Scougal," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ed'ith Gertrude Willis," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading-
to-morrow.
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iPurs-uant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ada, Mabel Sanderson," was, on division, read the second timeý and

Ordored, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iReading
to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the, Day, the Bill (C2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Albert Green," was, on division, read the second time, and,

Ordered, That it be placed 'on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the ýDay, the Bill (D2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Exnily Cruickshank," wias, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Cyril Grahams Sinclair," was, on division, read the secondè time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third lReading
to-maorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Serndte was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into Oommittee of the Whole on the Bill (W), intituled: "An Act for
the identification of Traders in Germun Goods,"

(In& the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable IMr. Daniel, from. the said' Committee, reported that they had

gone-through the.said Bill, and bad directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
IReading to-rnorrow.

With leave of the Senate, on motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until

half-past two o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Merubers convened were.

The. Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUCJ, -Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Edwards,
Fisher,
1 orget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Jiarmer,
Laird,
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Iougheed

(Sir James),
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MeLean,
MiMleans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
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Mitchell,
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Mulholland,
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Poirier,
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Prou dfoot,
Prowse,
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IRobertson,
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Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Shatford,

Smith,
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Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
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(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, -fromn the Standing Comrnittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Sixth Report.

The saine xvas theni read by the Clerk, as follows:
5S-10

Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
l3lain,
]3ostock,
Bourque,
l3radbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domvifle,
Douglas,
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THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 534,

FRDAY, April 23, 1920.
The Standing Coxnmittee"on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Sixth Report, as follows:
Your CQonittee have examined the following Petition and flnd the Bules, com-

plied with:
0f the Army and Navy Veterans; praying for the passing of an Act enabling

them to f orm a Dominion Association composed of woxnen, under the naine of -"lthe
Dominion Association of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Army and Navy Veterans in
Canada."

Ail which is respectfully subniitted.
HlEWITT BOSTOOR,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

The llonourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (38), " An Act to incorporate International
Loan Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the samne with one amendînent, which hie was ready to submit whenever
the Senate would be pleased. t receive the saine.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 2, line 19.-After Ilunencuxnbered " insert the words: Ilreal or immovable "

With leave of the Senate,
The said amendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of' the Day for

a Third Reading on Tuesday next.

The IlIonourable IMr. Foster, from the Standing Conimittee on Banldng and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (8), intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate The
T. Eaton Assurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday next.

The flonourable IMr.. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (7), intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate The
T. Eaton General Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed hire to report the samne to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday next.

The IIýnourab1e Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on IBanking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (10), intituled: "lAn Act respecting The
Trust and Loan Company of Canada," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the ýsaid Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (9), intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
Scottiali Canadian Assurance Corporation," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday next.
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The Iflonourable Mr. Willoughby, fromn the Standing Committeé on Divorce, pre-
sented their Forty-second IReport.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as foiiows:

TiuE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
WEDNESDAY, April 21, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Forty-second
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of William Edward Vinail, of the City of Niagara
Falls, in tlhe Province of Ontario, labourer; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Maüd Jiarriet Vinail, and for such further and other relief
as f0 the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petitiun, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred withi the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail m'aterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Ooxnilttee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instriuments referred f0 the Committec by flic Senafe or
received in evidence by the Oomxnittee. 1

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

f lerewith is subinitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill fo that
effect.

-Ail which is respectfuliy submifted. W .WLOIHY

Adcting Chai rma&.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of tlie

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, fromn the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, pre-
gented their Forty-third Report.

The saine was then read by the CIlerk, as follows:

Tnp SiNATE,

OMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNEsDAY, April 21, 1920.
The Standing Commit tee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-third

Report, as follows :-
In the matter of the Petition of Jessie Elizabeth Hudgin, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage
with William Wallace Uudgin, and for such further and other relief as to'the Senate
may seem nieet.

1. The Comniittee have, in obedience fo the Rules of the Senate, exaniined the
notice of application f0 Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of fthe
notice, flic evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers rcferred with the petition.

2. The 'Comniittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senafe have
been compiied with in ail material respecte.

S-loi
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3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of thc witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committec by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committea recommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a B3ill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

-Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the .said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Jionourable 1fr. Tarnner, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Forty-fourth Report.,

* The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuaE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

THiuRsDAY, April 22, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make cheir Forty-fourth

IReport, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Frank Fulsom, of the City of Niagara Falls,

Ontario, electric railway employee; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis
marriage with Pearl May iFulsoin, andý for such further and other relief as to the
Senate inay sccm meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred 'with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the.testimony of the witnesses examined and
ahl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidénce by the Comxnittee.

5. The Committee reeommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the Cormittçe, of a B3ill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said. Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Tionourable Sir James Lougheeý laid upon the Table:-
Copy of Agreement of September 10, 1919, between the Allied and 'Associated

Powers with regard to the contributions to the cost of liberation of the territories of
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the former Austro-H[ungarian monarchy, and copy of iDeclaration dated the 8th of
December, 1919, modifying this Agreement; also copy of Agreemnent of September 10,
1919, between the Allied and Associated Powers and Italy with regard to the Italian
reparation payments and copy of Declaration of December 8, 1919, modifying this
Agreement.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, Nos. 42h and 42j)

The Ilonourable lMr. MeMeans, for the ilonourable IMr. Gordon, presented to
the Senate the Bill (N2), intituled: " An Act for thé relief of Charles Elias Vardon."

The. said Bill was,- on division, read the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (02), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of John ilamilton IHarvey.",-

The said Bill was, on division, reaà the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (P2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Goddard."

The said Bill was, on division, read' the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. B3radbury presented, to the Senate the Bill (Q2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Frederick Stephen Hartmnann."

The said Bill was, on division, read the firat time, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

-Wednesday next.

The Tionourable Mr. IBennett presented to the Senate the Bill (R2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of William George iMeBride."

The said Bill was, on division, reaû the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. iBennett presented to the Senate the Bill (S2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of George Stinson."

Tho said Bill was, on division, read- the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The I-lonourable Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate the Bill (T2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of John James Davis."

The said iBill was, on division, read' the flrst tinae, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednesday next.

The flonourable Mr. Blain, for the ilonourable Mr.' Sharpe, presented to the
Senate the IBill (U12), inti*iled: " An Act respecting The Army and Kavy Veterans
in Canada."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
0rdereà, That it be placed on the 'Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.
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On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Bostock, it was
Ordered, That an humble address be presented to is Excellency the Governor

General praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before the Senate:
A Return of ail nioneys expended by the Government up to the present time in

l2onnection with the Treaty with Germany, Austria, Czecho-Slavia, the Serb-Croat-
Siovene State and ]3ulgaria, stating the vote from which any moneys so far expended
have been supphied; stating the amount assessed against Canada under Article 6 of
the Covenant of the League of Nations, as the share of the Dominion of Canada for
th e purpose of carrying ont the ternis of the Covenant.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to is Excellency the Governor
Genei'al by such Members of this flouse as are Members of the Privy Council.

The flonourable Mr. Fowler, froni the Special ýCommittjee appointed to inquire
into the Navigability anrd Fishery resources of the Hudson Bay and Strait, presented
their First Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TiiE SENATE,
CO3,MIrrTEE Roam No. 534,

FEIDAY, April 23, 1920.
The Special Committee of the Senate appointcd to inquire into the navigability

and flshery resources of the Hudson Bay and Strait and to report at the present
Session, beg leave to make their First Report, as follows:

1. Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to five, members.
AIl which is respectfully submitted.

GEO. W. FOWLER,'
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRule -93e, bk suspuiided in respect to the safd Report.
The said Report was then7adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z), întituied: "An Act for the
relief of Alexander Scougall," was, on division, read the third time.,

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affýmmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flTouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to comniunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standàing
U.ommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence hefore
lheni with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A2), intitnled: "An Act for the
relief of Edith Gertrude Willis," was, on division, read the third tume.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the llouse of Conimons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B2.), intituled': "An Act for the
relief of Ada Mabel Sanderson," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this 1Bi11 shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Bouse of Commons and acquaint that
Bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that Bouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thcm with the request that the same be returned to this Bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C2), intituled: "An Act for the
ielief c.f John Albert Green," was, or. division,, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the Bouse of Cominons and acquaint that

Ilouse titat the Senate have i>assed this iBill, in which they desire their convurrence;
also to communicate to that Bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail tlie papers produced in said evidenee before
them with the rpquest that the sarnp ha returned to this Blouse.

Pursuanit to the Order of' the Day, the Bill (D2), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of iEmily Cruickshank," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Bouse of Commons and acquaint that

flTouse that the Senate have passed this 'Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
alsD to communicate to that Bouse. the evidence taken ia the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the requcst that the same be returned to this Bouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (E2), intituùled: " An Act for the
relief of Cyril Graham Sinclair," was, on division, read the third time.

The question wes put whether thîs iBill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the Bouse of Commons and acquahît that

Bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their conciltrence;
ais- to communicate to that Bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, tegether with ail tlic papers produce ,d in said evidence before
themn with the request that the samne be returned to this Bouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Rleading of the Bill (W),
intituied: "An Act for the identification of Traders in German Goods,"

It was moved: That the said Bihl be now read the third time.
It was n<)ved iii amendment:- That the word " now " be struck out and the f ollow-

ing added at the end of the question: I'this day six months "

After debate, il was
Ordered, That further debate be postponed until Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Conmmittee of~ the
Whole of the Bill (29), intituled: "Anl Act respeetîng Boney," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl (18), intituled "An Act to incor-
porate Canada Security Assurance Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F2), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of Richard Ernest Anderson," was, on division, rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on flhe Orclers. of the Day for a Third Rend ing oni
Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Thomas Edward Dowthwaite," was, on division, read the second time, and

-Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on'
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (H12), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Thomnas Ferby Gatenby," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Michael Josephi Courtney," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

'uirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J2), intîtuled: 'lAn Act for .the
relief of Thomas Patrick O'NÇeill," was, on division, read the second tirne, and

1Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of iRobert Ernest Beadie," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered,,..That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Thirty-seventh Report of the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce, to whom. was
referred the Petition of Arthur Jones, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on.,division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the considleration of
the Thirty-eighth Report of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to, whoin was re-fexred
the Petition of Nellie Adeline Wallace, together with the evidence taken hefore the
said Cominittee..

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Eva Mary iMoss, together with the evidence taken hefore the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate procceded to the consideration of
the Fortieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Marion Olive Booth, togethcr with the evidence taken before the said
Comxnittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Caroline Ewing Gudewill, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division~, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (4), intituled:ý "lAn Act to incorPorate
Armour.Life Assurance Company," was read the second tirne, and

iReferred to the Staiiding Commnittee 0o1 Banking and Commerce.

l>ursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (5), intituled: IlAn Act respecting
The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Comnpany," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,. the ,Bill (25), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company'5ý was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (2,6), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
The Pacific Marine Insurance Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (28),
intituled: "An Act respecting Maple iProducts," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (34), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Montreal and Sonthern Coiinties Railway Comnpany," was read the second time,
and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and flýarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil11 (41), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," was read the second time, and

Ileferred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraphs -and Rarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,.the Bill (42), intitnled: " An Act respecting
The Esquimait and Nanaimo Railway Company," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and Ijarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (43), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
The Kettie Valley iRailway Company," was read the second time, and

iReferred-to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Eiarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (44), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junction iRailway Company," was read the
second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on IRailways, Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (55), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Dominion Lands Act," was read the sccondâ time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in 0,
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (13),
intitulcd: "lAn Act t4ý provide for the Settiement of Differences between the Goveru-'
ments of the Dominion of Canacla and the Province of British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian A~ffairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Tiouse of Çümmons by their Clerk with a Bill
(54), intituled: "lAn Act to conOirm the Agreement dated the eighth day of March,
1920. between iFis Majesty the King and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
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Canada fo r the acquisition by Ilis Miesty of the capital stock of the said Grand
Trunk IRailway Company, except the four per cent guaranteed stock," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time,. and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders'of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourneà until

Tuesday next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.

A
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JOURNALS

op

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, April 27, 1920.

TheIMembers convened were:

The Hlonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
IForget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godbout,
ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

.(Sir James),
]Lynch-Staunton,
Mocall,

Mclugh,
McLean,
Mcimeans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Mi une,
lMontplaisir,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton).
Ross (Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster,

(Stadacona),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Turriff:
0f Joseph Henry Forbes, of the Township of Kaladar, Anglesea and Effingham,

in the County of Lennox and Addington, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the
passage of an Act to dissolve his Inarriage with Bessie Forbes.

]3elcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
foyer,
IBradbury,
Casgraîn,
Chapais,
Cloran,
(irofsby,
TŽandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
IDe Veber,
Domville,

PRAYERS.
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By the Honourable Mr. Blain:
Of William Henry Coulson, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Marion Coulson.

The following Petition was read and received:-
Of the Dominion Fire Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act

amending its Act of incorporation, so as to empower them to make contracts of marine
insurance.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (P), " An Act to incorporate United Canada
Fire Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same with one amendment, which lie was ready to submit
whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive the same.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 1, line 24.-Leave out Clauses 6 and 7 and substitute the following there-

for:-
6. The Company may make contracts of any of the following classes of insurance:

Fire insurance, inland marine insurance, automobile insurance, inland transportation
insurance, plate glass insurance, accident insurance, hail insurance, tornado insur-
ance, sprinkler leakage insurance and guarantee insurance.

7. (1) The Company shall not commence the business of fire insurance and
inland marine insurance, or of fire insurance or inland marine insurance, until at
least two hundred and fifty thousand dollars of ità capital stock have been bona fide
subscribed and at least one hundred thousand dollars have been paid thereon.

(2) The Company shall not commence the other classes of business authorized by
section six of this Act, or any of them, in addition to'the classes mentioned in subsec-
tion one of this section, until the subscribed capital has been increased to at least five
hundred thousand dollars, nor until the paid capital, or the paid capital together with
the surplus, has been increased by an amount or amounts dependent on the nature of
the additional class or classes of business as follows, that is to say: For automobile
insurance the said increase shall be not less than twenty thousand dollars, for inland
transportation insurance not less than ten thousand dollars; for plate glass insurance
not less than ten thousand dollars; for accident insurance not less than forty thousand
dollars; for hail insurance not less than fifty thousand dollars; for tornado insurance
not less than ten thousand dollars; for sprinkler leakage insurance not less than ten
thousand dollars; and for guarantee insurance not less than fifty thousand dollars.

(3) The Company shall at or before the expiration of one year from the date of its
receiving a license for the transaction of fire insurance, increase the amount paid on
its capital stock by the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, and, during each of the
succeeding four years, an additional fifteen thousand dollars shall be paid on account
of its said capital stock until the total paid capital, or the total paid capital together
with the surplus, exceeds the total amount from time to time required by the preced-
ing subsections of this section by at least seventy-five thousand dollars.

(4) In this section the word " surplus " means the excess of assets over liabilities
including in the said liabilities *the amount paid on capital stock and the amount of
the reserve of unearned premiums calculated pro rata for the unexpired term of all
policies of the Company in force.

Ordered, That the said Amendment be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration on Thursday next.

The, Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
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TuiE SENATE,

OommITE Room No. 661,
FRAmÂ, April 23,,1J920.

The. Standing Comnmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-flfth
Report, as follows.

In the matter of the Petition of James Lewis Price, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Onfario, post office clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
bis marriage with Rose Elizabeth Price, of the said City, and flor such further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Cornnnittee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, exarnined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copyof the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence-upon oath touching the iight; of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Conimittee report herewith the testimony of the witness examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referreil to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Connnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Tferewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Oommittee further recommend that the IParliamentary fees payable umdet
IRule 140 be reniittcd, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submîtted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY.'

Acting Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the sajil Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRiDA.y April 23, 1M~.

The' Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-sixth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Albert Graham Elson-, of the City of Toronto,
ini the Province of Ontario, chauffeur; praying for the passing of an Act to, diasolve
bis marriage with Ida iMatilda Elsoil, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief ais to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee, have, in abedience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondîent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred *ith the pet'ltion.

2. The Connnittce flnd that the requirements of the Ilules of the -Sonate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except IRule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired i nto the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papes and instruments referred f0 the Oomznittee by the Senate or
received in evidenoe by the Oomznittee.

5. The Committeé! recommend that a IBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said Inarriage.

6. Rerewith is submitted a drafapoe yteCmite faBl ota
effeet.afppoebyteOmieeofailtoha

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the sumn of $25 to apply on the cosf of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitfed.
W. B. WJLLOUGIFIBY,

AcHdng Cliai rman.
It was, on di vi8ion, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

l)ay for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Oonunittee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRMAY, April 23, 1920.

The Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave f0 make their Forty-seventh'
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Elizabeth Conw5ly iMurray, of the City of
Natchez, 'in the State of IMississippi, one of the United States of America; praying
for the passing of an Act to dissolve ber marriage wifh Alexander Murray, of the
Town of Massawippi, ini the Province of Quebec, and for such further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Commifte-e have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exanined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on fhe Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
ocher papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rijles of the Senate have
been complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired info the matters set forth in the
petition and have tal<en evidenceiijpon oath touchîng the right of the petitioner f0
the relief prayed for.

4. The Cominittee reportherewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred f0 the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recomxnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said inarriage.

Herewîfh is submitted a draft, approved by the Commîttee, of a Bill f0 fhat
effect.

AIl which is respect fully submitted.

-W. B. WI.LLOUGRBY,
A ctng Chairman.

It was. on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consîderation on Thursday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-eighth Report.

The saine was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

ThB SENATE,
OOMMrrTEE Room No. 661,

iFiDAi, April 23, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Forty-eighth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Charles Lindsay Kcys, of thc Township of
Mountain, in the County of Dundas, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Ella Keys, of the City ef Winnipeg, in the

Province of Manitoba, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may
sccm incet.

Il. The Oom~mittee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, exarnined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred 'with the petition.

2. The Cormiîttee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have-
been complied with in al inaterial respects.

3. The -ominittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Conunittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oonimittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Comniittec recominend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bui to that

effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. WILLOUGHBY,
Acting Chairma&.

It was, on djiision, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Forty-ninth Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

IHE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FpmDÂT, April 23, 1920.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-ninth
Report, as foliows:

In the matter of the Petition of Frederick Tristram Clarke, of the City of Peter-

borough, in the Province of Ontario, dyer; praying for the passing of an Act to

dissolve his marriage with Elizabeth Clarke, -of the Town of'Lindsay, in the said

Province, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al_
other p apers referred with the petition.

2. The Comxnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have

been coniplied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set f orth ini the
petition and have taken evidenoe upon oath touching the right of the petit ioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Comxnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committeeby the Senate or
received ini evidence by the Oomnhittee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. HEerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the <Jominittee, of a Bill to, that
effeet.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be rexnitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B3. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on- Thursday next.

The ]Ionourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fiftieth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENÂTE,
CommrrTEE Room No. 66 1,

FRIDAT, April 23, 1920.
The Standing Comnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fiftietli Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Edith Sarahi Bell, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her niarriagze with
William Alfred Bell, of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as to the
Senate may seema meet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Connnittee find that the requiremeuts of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth iii the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the.petitioner to
the relief pràiyed for.

4. The Comittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Conunittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oomxnittee.

5. The Committee reeommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. fHerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conunittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Coxnmittee further recommend that the fees payable under Rule 140 be
remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting ChaiTman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on- 'hursday next.
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The Honourable Mr. McMeans presented to the Senate the Bill (V2), intituled:
An Act for the relief of Arthur Jones."

The said 1Bil1 was, on division, read the first tiinc, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Blain presented, to the Senate the Bill (W2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Eva Mary Moss."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Robertson presented to the Senate the Bill (X2), intituled:
"An Act to amend the Immigration Act (Deportation of JJndesirable Persons).»'

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Robertson presented to the Senate the Bill (Y2), intituled:
"An Act to amend the Employment Offices Co-ordination Act."

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J), intituled: "An Act respeeting
the Dissolution and the Annulment of Marriage," was reaà the third turne.

The question wats put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resoired in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whieh they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to tule Order of the Day, the Bill (F2), intituled: " An Aet for the
relief of Richard Ernest Anderson," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was put -whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved, in- the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed, this Bill, te which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to, that House the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Cornrittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said evidence before
thera with the request that the saine be returned to titis bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (G2'), intituiptl: "An Aet for the
relief of Thomas Edward Dowthwaite," was, on division, read the thîrd turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tha t the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that tha Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conimunicate to that blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Cornmittee on Divorce, together 'with ail the papers produeed in said evidence before
thein with the request that the saine be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (112), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Thomnas Ferby Gatenby," was, on division , readà the third turne.

The qiuestion was put whether thi3 Bill shahl pass.
Tt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that
flouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, tc which they desire their concurrence;
also to comniunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committe'- on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in aid evid\ence before
them with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Michael Josephi Courtney," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have pas sed this Bui, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produced in said evidence hefore
them with the request that the sarne be returned to this floue.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J2), intituled: "lAn Act for thc
relief of Thomnas Patrick O'Neill," wais, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.,
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Comrnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whicn they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comnilttee on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produced in said evidence before
them. with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of IRobert Ernest ]3eadie," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was pu. 'whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dlown to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evid'ence before
them with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (33), intituled: "An Act to incor-
porate International iLoan Conmpany," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bihl as amended shall pass.
lIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cor.mons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with one ameadment, to whîch they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant t'O the Order of the Day, the Bill (9), intituled: "lAn Act to incor-
porate Sc)ttish Canad!ian Assurance Corporation," was read the third tiine.

The question was put whetter this Bill shall pýss.
it was resolved i the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquant that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (10), intituhed: "lAn Act respecting
The Trust and Loan Company of Canada," was read the third tixne.

The questi-n was put whether this Bill shall paE*s.
lIt was resolved i the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, 'without any arnendinent.
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Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (7), intituled: "An Act to incor-
porate The T. Eaton General Insurance Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.,
Orchered, That the <?ierk do go down to the House of Coinmons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this'Biii, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (8), intituled: " An Act to incor-
porate The T. Eaton Life Assurance Company," was read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall ps.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Comnions and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Seriate was adjourned durig pleasure and
put into a Connnittee of the Whole on the Bill (2D), intituled: "An Act to confirin
an Agreemient between bis Majesty the King and the Corporation of the City of
Ottawa."

(In the CommUttee.)

After some tixne the Senate was resurned, and
The bonourable iMr. Crosby, from the said Cominittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the same to the Senate,
without any aniendment.

Ordereh, That the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the Dây for a Thir&
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L2), intituled: "An Act respecting
the Hamilton Provident and Loan Society, and to change its name to 'The Hamnilton
Provident and boan Corporation '," was read the second tirne, and

Referred to the Standing Coxnmittee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of William George Mackness," was, on division, read the second tîme, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be piaccd on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Second Report of the Special Committee to inquire into the subject of the
development of oil shales of Canada.

The "aid Report was adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Biii (28),
intituled: " An Act respecting Maple Produets," it ivas

Ordered, That it be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Ord'er of the Day, the Senate wvas adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on thç Bill (er5), intituied: "An Act to amend
The Dominion Lande Act."

(hIn the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The bonourabie IMr. Biain, from the said'Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sa-ne to the Senate
without any axuendinent.

Ordereà, That the said Bill be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Thir-.1
Re'ading to-niorrow.

S-1j
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The Order of the Day being called.for the Second Reading of the Bill (13),
intituled:- "An Act to provide for the Setticinent of Differences between the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said, Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Thursday next.

A Message was brought fro m the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(8), intituled: " An Act respecting The Canad'ian Mining Institute, and to change
its name te 'The Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy '," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Conmmous b'y their Clerk with a Bill
(27), intitule&!: "An Act rcspeoting Food and trtugg," to which - hey desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, April 28, 1920.

The :Members convened were-

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLIDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
".Vergne,

Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Iynch-Staunton,
McCall,
McHugh,

Mclean,
MeMeans,
imeSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Nichoils,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions wereseverally presented.-

By the Honourable Mr. MeMeans:
0f Edith Ellen bisses Austin, of the City of Toronio, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her inarriage with Reginald
Norhurt de Bruno Austin.

Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,-
iDennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domyile,

PRAYERS.



fly the Blonourable Mr. Ratz-
0f William Hl. Caswell, of the City of Sault Ste. IMarie, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Blanche E.
Oaswell.

By the Honourable Mr. White (Pembroke):
0f Reginald Mvuir Barlow, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying'for the passage of an Act to annul his marriage witli la Kathleen Barlow.

The Ronourable Mr. Willoughby, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-first Report.

The saine was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

> COMMITTEE ROOM No. 661,

TuEsDAY,,April 9,7, 1920.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eifty-flrst Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Alfred Charles Edwin Westley, of the City of
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, chauffeur; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his inarriage with Jcan Evelyn Scott Wcstlcy, of the said City, and for such
further and other relief as Vo the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the TRuies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with thé petition.

2. The Comniittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

8. The Comxnittee, have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in'the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewitli the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Sonate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend thar a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said inarriage..

Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
efFeet.

Ahl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the 0rderà of the
Day for consideration .on Friday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, it was
Ordered, 1. That an order of the'Sonate do issue for a return of the evidence

and other proceedings submitted before the Dominion Railway Commission at the
sessions at Ottawa on October 3, 1911, November 7, 1911, and March 18, 1919, relating
to freight rates and ahl matters hefore said Board on said dates.

2. A copy of the report made by said Board to the Governinent as the resuit of
said investigations.

3. A copy of the postal -rate agreement or agreemenits existing between the
Governxnent, and the railway companies for parcel post service, inciuding a statement
or copy of the rates charged by the Governinent railways.
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4. A copy of the report muade by the Dominion Railway Board to, the Goveru-
ment on the contracts between the Government and the railway companies as to
the rates charged for the postal services.

5. Does the said report show (or is the Goverunent aware) that the rates flxed
and paid are less than it cost the railway companies to performa the services?

6. What quantity of mail is carried annually by parcel post?
7. How mucli of it is carried for mail order houses--distinguishing quantities by

provinces?
S. What are the postal rates charged for parcel post packages: (a) to the public;

()to mail order houses?
9. Do these rates pay the full cost of transportation? If not, wliat i.s the loss?
10. If there is a loss how is it provided for?
il. Does the Governinent intend to make a change in the parcel post rates?

Il so, what?

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, it was
Ordered, 1. That an order of the Seuate do issue for a return of the minutes

of the Board of Inquiry, No. 158, taken under The Immigration Act, at Vancouver,
B.C., on July 3, 1919, dealing with the case of Lee Quong Kip, a Chinese student,
who souglit admission into Canada.>

2.-The finding of the said Boarà.
3. All correspondence which passed' between W. D. Scott, of the Department of

Immigration and 'Colonization at Ottawa, and ?ing Lee or any other person or
official in relation to the said matter including corrcspondcncc with the Minister
and bis finding.

4. The order of deportation of the said Lee Quong Kip.

The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Report of the Geographic B3oard of Canada, containing all Decisions from April

1, 1917, to March 31, 1919.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 25b.)

The Honourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bil (Z2), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Nellie Adeline Wallace."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first *time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (A3), intituled': "lAn
Aut for the relief of Marioni Olive Booth."P

Tic said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on tie Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (22), intituled: IlAn Act to confirm
an Agreement between His Majesty the King and the Corporation of the City of
Ottawa," was read the third time.

The question was put wiether this Bill siail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendruent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. tie Bill (55). întituled: "An Act to amend
Tlie Dominion Lands Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
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It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Hbuse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bili (1M2), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of William George :Mackness," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the bouse of Gommons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers.produced. in said evidence before
them, with the request that the samne be returned to this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the, Senate resumed the debate on the motion:
That the Bill (W), intituled: "IAn Act for the identification of Traders in German
Goàds," be uow read the third time, and the motion, in amendment:

That the word " now " be struck out and the following added at the end of the
question: "this day six months "

After debate,
The question being put on the said motion in amendment, the bouse divided, and

the naines being called for, they were taken down, as follows:

CONTENTS:

Messieurs
Beith, Girroir, Montpiaisir, Ross
Belcourt, Godbout, Planta, (Moosejaw),
Blondin, Harmer, Poirier, Sharpe,
Bostock, King, Power, Tanner,
Cloran, Lavergne, Prince, Taylor,
Crosby, Legris, Prowse, Tessier,
David, Lougheed, Batz, Thompson,
Donneily, (Sir James), . Roche, Todd,
Douglas, McHugh, Ross Turriff,
Edwards, MeSweeney, (Middleton), Watson,
Forget,Yo-9

NON-CONTENTS:

IMessieurs
Bennett, Domville, MeMeans, Smith,
Blain, Fisher, Mimne, Thibaudeau,
Bradbury, Foster, Nichoils, Webster (Brockville),
Daniel, Laird, Proudfoot, White (Pembroke),
Dennis, Lynch-Staunton, Robertson, Willoughby-23.
Dessaulles, McCall, Schaffner,

So it was declared in the affirmative.
The question of concurrence being put on the main motion, as amended, it was

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Jessie Elizabeth Hudgn, tVgether with the evidence taken before the
sAaià Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-fourth Report of theStanding Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the I>etition of Frank Fulsom, together witli the evidence taken before the said
Conmiîttee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the iPetitio n of William Edward Vinali, together with the evidence taken before the
said Coxnxnittee.

The 8aid report vas, en division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N2), intituled: "lAn Act for the
relief of Charles Elias Vardon," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the D-ay, the Bill (02), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Hlamilton Hlarvey," vwas, on division, read the second tiine, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Goddard," was, on division, rcnd thc sccond timc, uand

1Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the 0rder of the Day, the Bill (Q2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Frederick Stephen Hlartmann," was, on division, read the second tixne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R2), intituled: "An Aet for the
relief of William George MoBride," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be, placed on the OTders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Stinson," vas, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John James Davis," was, on division, read the second tiine, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U2), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
The Army and Navy Veterans in Canada," was read the t3econd tinae, and

Referred to the Standing Coznmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Comniittee of the
Wholb of the Bill (29), intituled: "lAn Act respecting lloney," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-xnorrow..
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The Order of thue Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill (54),
intituled: "An Act to confirin the Agreement d-ateàý the eighth day of March, 1920,
between Ris Majesty the King and the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canada
for the acquisition hy Ris Mvajesty of the capital stock of the said Grand Trunk
Railway Comipany, except the four per cent guaranteed stock," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-xnorrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, April 29, 19i20.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Iavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Mecali,
Mcflugh,
.MeLean,

McMeans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Yo-wer,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),ý
R.oss (Mooseiaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petit ion was presented:

By the Honourable Mr,. Proudfoot:
0f the Algoma Central and Hudso'n Bay Railway Company.

TBéiqlue,
Beith,
flelcourt,
liennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
C'rosby,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
flessaulles,
De Veber,
Domyjie,
Donnelly,

PRAYERS.



The Ronourable Mr. Blain, froin the Standing Committee, on iRailways, Tele-
,graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (5), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without
any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom. was referred the Bill (34), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie to the Senate,
without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-niorrow.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, froni the Standing Cornmittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (41), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany," 3reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hini to, report the saine to the Senate, without any
amendment.

Oirdered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mfr. Blain, froni the Standing Committee on Railways, Teke-
graphs and Ilarbours, to whomn was referred the Bill (42), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Esquixnalt and Kanaimo Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bi, and had directed hini to report the sanie to the Senate, without
any aniendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mfr. Blain, £romi the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (43), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Kettie Valley Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie to the Senate, without any amend-
mient.

Ordered, That the said IBill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-mirrow.

The Honourahie Mfr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whoxn was referred the Bill (44), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junction Railway Company," reported
that they had gone through. the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie to
the Senate, without any aniendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-niorrow.

The Honourable Mfr. Foster, froni the Standing Commnittee on Banl<ing and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (25), intituled: "lAn Act respecting The
Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Comnpany," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie with an'aniendinent, which he was ready
to, subniit whenever the Senate wouhd be pleased to receive the sanie.

The said aniendinent was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
?aze 1, line 11.-eave out the words: "lor any of thiem,".
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With leave of the Senate,
The said amendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, fromn the Standing Committee on Banking and
,commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (4), intituled: "An Act to incorporate
Armour Life Assurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate, without any amendment.*ýOrdered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IRead-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, fromn the Standing Committee on Banlking and
Commerce, to whom, was referred the Bill (18), intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate
Ca-nada SenUTity A~SSiranee ('onipany," reýported tbiat they bad gone throlugh the said
Bill, and had directed 1dm to report the samne with an amendment, which hie was ready
to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive the samne.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows-
Page 3, li4e 1.-After "lof " insert Ilthe business, property and rights of "

With leave of the Senate,
The said amendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third iReading to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (26), intituled: "lAn Act respecting The
Pacific Marine Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Seventh Report.

The saine was then read by the CIerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 534,

THURSDÂY, April 29, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Seventh Report, as follows.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find the Rules com-

plied with in each case-
0f the Montreal Central. Terminal Company; praying for the passing of an Act,

extending the time within which to complete its undertaking.
0f the Dominion Fire Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act,

amending its Act of incorporation so as to empower them to make contracts of marine
insurance.

AUl which. is respectfuhly submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOCK,

Ch airman.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, fromn tlie Standing Comnmittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Eighth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 534,

THuRSDÂY, April 29, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have thie honour to make their

Eighth Report, as follows:
Your Coxnmittee recommend that the turne limited for receiving Petitions for,

Private Bis, be extended to Friday, the 28th of May next.
That the turne iimited for presenting Private B3ills be extended to Friday, the 4th

of. June next.
That the tiine for receiving reports of any Standing or Select Committee on a

.Private Bill, be extended to Friday, the llth of June next.
Ail which is respectf'illy submitted.

IIEWITT BOSTOCK,
Chaîrman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRule 24a. and h be fuspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Sir James Iougheed laid upon the Table:-
Return to an Order of the Senate dated April 18, 1918, for a Return showing:
The amount paid in each year since 1900 inclusive, for (a) reporting, (b) trans-

]atiug, (c) typewriting, and (d) printing proueediugs before Commissions of Inquiry
and ail other investigations for or on behaîf of the Governinent or any Pepartinent
thereof, iii Englîsh and in iFrench respectiveiy, the naines of the persons under (a),
(b) and (c) to whoni sucli payments were made, the amount paid to each as salary or
other compensation, and the amount paid on account of each sueh person for travelling
and living expenses

(Sessional Papers, 19925, No. 141.)

Return to an Order of the Senate, dated April 16, 1918, for a Return referring to
Return of the Senate (No. 7, August 23, 1917, re officers 78th Regiment, Highlanders
of Pietou County, Nova Scotia):

1. (a) Giving the naines bf the officers rnentioned in the said Return who served
with the overseas forces at the flghting front since said Return was compiled ?

(b) The unit and date each one so served.
(c) The number who became casualties, and when.
2. The location, connection and rank of eacli of the officers mentioned in said

Return in the overseas forces at the present turne.
(iSessional Papers, 1920, No. 142.)

The ilonourable Mr. White (Pembroke) presented to the Senate the Bill (B3),
ir-titled: " An Act for the relief of *TIssie Elizabe'th lTudgin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordercd, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second Reading on

')Iuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (C3), intituleâ:
"An Act for the relief of William iEdward Vinail."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first turne, and
Ordèred, That it be placed on the Orâers of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourahie Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate the Bill (D3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Caroline Ewçing Gudewill."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst tinte, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the D)ay for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Charles Elias Vardon," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passelI this B ili, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produiced in said evidence before
them, wçith the request that the same be returneci to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the. Bill (02), intituleà: " An Act for the
relief of John Hamilton Hlarvey," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It 'was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk, do go down to the HOUE0 of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B ill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the cas'e hb'fore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returneà to, this buse.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Goddard," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was. on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ork3red, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

buse that the Senate have pasself this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conimunicate to that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the reciuest that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q2'), intituled . "An Act for the
relief of Frederick Stephen Hartmann," was, on division, read the third tume.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass,
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmative..
Oýrdared, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

f-louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that llous,ý the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, tog9 ther with ail the papers pro.duced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returneer to thiîs flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (112), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of William George MeBride," was, onfdvision, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bilh shail pass.
It was, on division. resolved in the affirmative.
Or&3red, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passefl this Bill, to which they desire thieir concurrence;
also to, communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the sanie be returneà to this buse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief cf George Stinson," wes, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.



Ord.-red, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons and acquaint that
flouse that the'Senate have passed this B ili, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, ivith the request that the same he returneà to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John James Davis," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Oràýred, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate, to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the same be returneâ to this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Scnate proceededà to the consideration of
the Amendment made by the Standing Committee on Banking sud Commerce to
the Bill (P), intituled: " An'Act to inicorporate Ujnited Canada Fire Insurance Corn-
pany."y

The said Amendment was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-:fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the IPetition of James Lewis Price, together with the evidence taken before the said
Comnmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-sixth Report of the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, to whomn was referred
the Petition of Albert Graham Elson, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report wes, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the lForty-seventh Report of the Standing Committea o'n Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Elizabeth Conway Murray, together with tbe evidence taken
hefore the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

* Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senata proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-eighth Report of the Standing Committea on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Charles Lindsay Keys, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committce.

The said report was, on division, adopteà.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-niinth Report of the Standing Gommittee on Divorce, to whomn was referred
the IPetition of Frederick Tristram Clarke, together with the evidence taken before
the said Coxnmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopte&.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fiftieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Edith Sarahi Bell, together with the evidence taken before the said
comxnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

]9ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V2), intituledr: "An Act for the
relief of Arthur Jones," was, on division, read thse second tiine, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iReading
to-morrow.

Pureuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Bull (W2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Eva Mary Mess,"1 was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second IReading of the Bill (X2),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Immigration Act (Deportation of IJndesirablc
Persons)," it was

Ordered, That the same be postpcned until Tuesday next.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y2), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Employment Offices Co-ordination Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Comxnittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

iPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (6), intituled: " An Act rcspecting
The Canadian Mining Institute, and to change its name, to ' The Canadîan Institute
of Miîning and Metallur-y '," was rc ad the second time, and

Ileferred te the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Pursuant te the (irder of the Day, the Bill (e7), intituled: "An Act respecting
Food and Drugs," was read the second time, and

O'rdered, That it be placeâ on the Orders of the Day for considera'ion in a
Committee of the Wholc on Tuesday ncxt.

The Order of the Day being read for th.- consider-ation in a Committcc of the
Whole of the Eilh (29), intituled: " An Act respecfing lloney," it' was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being calhcd for thc Second Reading of the Bill (2S),
intituled: "An Act respecting Maplc Product s," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed untîl Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the BIill (13),
intituled: " An Act te provide for the Settiement of Differences between the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certaýin other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursugnt te the Order of the Day, the Bilh (54), intîtuled : "An Act te confirm
the Agreement dated the eighth day of March, 1920, between His Majesty the Ring and
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada for the acquisition by Rlis Majesty
of the capital stock of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, except the four per
cent guarantccd, stock," was, on division, rcad the sccond time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Comniittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

S-12
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A Message was brought £rom the House of Commons by their Cierk with a Bill
(38), intituled: " An Act to amend The Trust Companies Act, 1914," to wbhich they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on. the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Coxumons by their Clerk .with a Bill
(39), intituied: " An Act to amend The Loan Companies Act, 1914," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(49), intituled: " An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Stearuboat Inspec-
tion)-," to which they desire the concurrence of the Sernate.

The said Bil11 was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced. on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commnons by their Clerk with a Bili
(58), intituied: " An Act to arnend The Civil Service Insurance Act," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill1 was read the first tume, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought froni the 'bouse of Cominons by their Cierk to return the
Bill (E), intituied: " An Act to amend The Technical Education Act."

1And to acquaint the Senate that they have passcd the said Bill, without any
amendaient.

The Senate adjourned.
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, April 30, 1920.

The Members convened were.

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

Doinville,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
King,
ILaird,
Lavergne,'
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Mellugh,
McLean,
McIMeans,

icSweeney,
Michener,
IMijne,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Planta,
P'oirier,
pope,
Power,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
iRatz,
Roche,
iRoss (Middleton),
Rtoss (lMoosejaw),

Schaffncr,
Sharpe,
,-hatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Ilaylor,

Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
lurriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo,

The Honourable Mr. Laird, for the Honourable Mr. Foster, froin the Standing
Comniittee on Banking and Commerce, to whom. was referred the Bill (R), intituled:
«"An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts mespecting The Western Assurance Comn-
pany," reported that they had gone throughi the said Bill, and had directed hum, to
report the saine with sevemal ainendinents, which he was ready to submit whenevem
the Senate would be pleased to meceive the saine.

S-121

Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
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The said ainendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 2.-After Il162 " inisert Il, and to be composed presently of the exist-

ing shareholders of the Company, whose shares and riglits and liabilities as share-
holders shall fot be affected by said repeal, and hereafter of those who froma time to
time hold shares in the capital stock of the company, and to be the owner of and
entitled to ail the property and assets, of the Company ana subject to the under-
takings and liabilities of the Company "y.

Page 3, line 1O.-After "the" insert "unissued "

Page 5, line 35.-After "The" insert "uiissued "

Page 8, line 88.-For "lstocks " substitute "lshares "

Page 9, line 1.-Leave out from " given " to Ilthe"I and insert "by them. to
Page il, line 3.-After "director" leave out " or other oflicer "

Page 11, line 6.-After "director" leave out "lor officer ".

Page 12, line 46.-After paragraph Il (h' insert the following as paragrapli

"(î) undertake and carry on salvage operations for salving buildings and
other property insured or re-ilsured;"

and re-letter paragrap l "(i)"l as "(j) Il.
Page 13, line 1.-For clause "42"I substitute the following:
" 42. Kotwitlistanding the provisions of section nine of The Insu-rance Act, 1917,

the Company shall be deemed cigible for licenses and the Minister may issue licenses
to the Company."

Page 18, line 4.-After Ilthe " insert "lauthorizations or
Page 18, line 87.-For Clause " 59"I substitute the following:
"l59. Except in so f ar as it is inconsistent with this Act, The Insurance Act, 1917,

and ail the amendments thereto, shall apply to the Company."
Ordered, That the said Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day, for con-

sideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Laird, for the Honourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing
Coxumittea on Banking and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (S), intituled:
"lAn Act to amend and consolidate the Acts respecting The British America Assur-
ance Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with several amendments, which he was ready to submit
whenever the Senata would be pleased to receive the same.

The said arnendinents were then read by the Clerk, as folhows:
Page 1, line 18.-At the end of Clause 3 insert the foilowing-

"and to be composed presently of the existing shareholders of the Company, whose
shares and rights and liabilities as shareholders shahl not ha affected by said repeal,
and hereaftar of those who from time to time hold shares in the capital stock of the
Comnpany, and to be the owner of and entitled to ail the property and assets of the
Company and subject to the undertakings and liabilities of the Company ".

SPage 1, Uines 26 to 28.-Mfter " purpose"I leave ont the words: "and of which
flot hess than thirty days' notice lias been given in The Canada Gazette and in two
newspapers published in the City of Toronto "

Page 3, uines 43 and 44.-After 'lapproved " heave ont the words: "by two-thirds
of the votes of the shareholders present or represented by proxy I and insert " by the
votes of the shareholders reprcsenting at heast two-thirds of the value of the shares
represented and voted upon "l.

Page 4, lines 29 and 8O.-Leave out the words "and of which notice shahl bE
given as prescribed in subsection (2) of tliis section "

Page 12, line 3.-After paragrap l "(h)'" insert the following as paragrapli
C4 (i) "y:-

Il(i) undertake and carry on salvage operations for sah-fing buildings an2
other property insured or re-insured;"I

and re-hetter the subsequent paragraplis accordingly.
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Page 13, line 39.-After " director" leave out "or othier fir".

Page 14, lime 29.-Add the following as Clause 23 of the Bil:-
" 23. Except in so far as it is inconsistent with this Act, The Irtsurance A ct, 1917,

and ail amendments thereto. shall apply to the Company."
Ordered, That the said Arnendinents, be placed on the Orders of the Day, for con-

sideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-second Report.

The saine was thcn read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661, >

THuRsDAY, April 2,9, 1920.
The Standing Oomniittee on Divorce beg leave to make t'heir Fifty-second

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of John James Garrison, of the Township of

Garrison, in the County of Lennox and Addington, in the Province of Ontario,
labourer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Gertrude
Frances Garrison, of the City of B3elleville, in the said Province, and for such further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obeience to the Rules of the Senate, exained the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comniittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been coxnplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taiçen evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidenoe by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Cominittee recommend that the Parliamentary fees of $210 paid upon the
petition be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
priliting.

Ail which is respectfully snhmitted.
W.B. WILLOUTGHBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-thîrd Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as fohlows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

THuR5DAY, Apnil 29, 1920.
The Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-third

Report as follows-
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In the matter of the Petition of Francis Charles Dean, of the City of Hlamilton,
in the Province of Ontario, locomotive fireman; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Ilenrietta Dean, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem nieet.

1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined 'the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comnmittee, find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting payment of
f0es.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of thc witinosscs oxamincd ind
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the retitic,ner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the suni of $25 to apply on the oost of printing.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the gaid Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mir. Willoughby, froxa the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-fourth Report.

The sanie was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

THuRSDA&Y, April 29, 1920.
The Standing Cominittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-fourth

Report as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of James Lyon Lincoln Oobbin, of the City of

Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, driver; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriagc with Annie Cobbin, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate maye seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oominittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
oeen complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting payment of
fées. Co itehaehadadiqidinotemtesstfrhite

3. The omtehaehadadiqie notemtesstfrhite
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayçd for.
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4. The Committee report herewith the testixnony of the witnesses examiaed and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conmittee.

5. The Comnnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. H.erewith i8 submitted a draft, approved by the Oommiitfee,.pf a Bill to thpt
effect.

.7. The Conunittee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
:Rule 140 be rcxnitted, lcss the sum of $25 to apply on fhiceost of printing.

Ail whieh 18 respeetfully submitf cd. -IW. B. WILIOLT GIBY,
Acting Chaîrman.

It was, on division, Ordercd, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Wcdnesday next.

The Hlonourable :Mr. Willoughby, froni the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
preeted their Fifty-frfth Report..

The sanie was then rcad by the Olerk, as foilows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE ROOm No. 661,

THURSDAY, April 29, 1920.
The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave ýo ia.ke their Fifty-flfth

Report as fohlows:
In the matter of the Petition of Dora Iumsden MacLaurin, of the City of Ottawa,

in the Province of Ont ario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her Inarriage
with Thomas Graham MacLaurin, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to the Senate may seeni meet.

1. The Commiffce have, in obedience to the Rules of fthc Senate, examined the
notice of application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referrcd with the petition.

2. The Cojnmittc flnd that fthc requirements of the Ruies of flie Senate have
been complicd with in ail matcrial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquircd into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the righit of the petitioner fo the
réVcf prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith flic fcstimony cf the witnesses cxamined and
ahl documents, 'papers and instruments referred to the Cogimittee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by flic Committee.

5. The Oommittce rccommend thaf a Bill be passed dissolvixig flie Petitioner's
said marriage.-

Herewith is submifted. a draft, approved by the Cornmittee, of a Bull to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfuily submitfed.
W. B. WILLOUGIIBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday ncxt.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, £rom flic Standing (ionuittec on Divorce,
present cd their Fifty-sixth Report~

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as foilows:
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THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

THURSDÂY, April 29, 1920.
The Standing Conunittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-sixth Report,

as follows: -*
In the matter of the iPetition of Mary Oaley, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her Inarriage with,
John Peden Oakley, formerly of the said City, and granting lier the custody of -the
children, issue of the said marriage, and for sucli further and other relief as to the
Senate rnay seem meet.

1. The Comnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been coinplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Oomniittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching.the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Commnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Conimittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Courmittee recommend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage, and granting to the petitioner the custody of the three children, issue
of the said marriage.

]lerewith is submitted a *draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that

Alic~1 which is respectfully submitted.

W. RB WIELLOUGIIBY,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Sharpe, for the Ilonourable Mîr. Gordon, presented to the
Senate the Bill (E3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Charles Lindsay Keys.">

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (F3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Lewis Price."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Wednesday next.

The Ronourable Mr. IProud'o09t presented to the Senate the Bill (G3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Frederick Tristram, Clarke."

The said B3ill was, on division, read the first tîme, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Ordrs of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Crosby called the attention of the Senate to matters pertain-
ing to the garrison at Halifax, and the agreement with the Imperial auhorities, and
also regarding the defense, both militar and naval, and the dockyard and ail agree-
mnents and understandings in that connection; and~ inquired whether it is the intention
of the Government to restore the regiinent to Halifax.
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After debate, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That further dèbate on the said Inquiry be postponed to Wednesday

next.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table-
Copy iDeclaration by the Supreme Council of the Peace Conference on the

Economic Conditions of the World.
(Sessional Papers, 19920, No. 143.)

On motion of the IHonourable Mr. McTean, it was
Odered, That a Special Comnmittee of the Seniate be appointed- for the purpose

of inquiring into the management of the steamer Canadian iSealer, now lying at
Souris, P.E.I., laden v(ith fishing and other supplies for the Magdalen Islands, and
the reason why such steamer was nlot dispatched at the opening of navigation to the
Magdalen Islands, and that the Committee be empowered to send for persons, papers
and records and employ..a stenographer and such clerical aid as may be necessary.
The Cominittee to be composed of The flonourable Messieurs Crosby, Murphy, Tanner,
Thompson and the IMover.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (5), intituled: "An Act resp3cting
The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Compainy," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (34), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Montreal and Southern Counties Railway C'ompany," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk àa go down to thp House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (41), intituled: -"An Act respecting
The Canadian Pacifie IRailway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was 'resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the S'enate have paEsed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (42), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Esquimait and Nanaixno ]Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (43), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Kettie Valley Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question wss put whether this Bill shall pass.
it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse' of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (44), intituled: "An Act respecting
Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Th it the Clerk d'o gD down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of ti e Day, the Bill (26), intituled: An Act respecting
The Pacifie Marine Insurance Company," was read' the third time.

The question 'was put wheth2r this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk dao go down to th~ flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (25), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
The Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company," as amended, wgs read the third time.

The tiuesf on was put whether this Bill, a aiended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the'Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have pas8ed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (18), intituled: "Au Act to incor-
porate Canada Security Assurance Company," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether thi Bill, as amended, shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Oherk do go down to the Vfouse of Cotumons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this iBill, with an amendment, to which. they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (4), intituled: "lAn Act'to incorporate
Armour îf e'Assurance Company," was read the third tiiue.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the afflimative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P), intituhed: "lAn Act to incorporate
United Canada Fire Insurance Company,"' was read the thâld time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Chlerk do go dowu to the flouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Orderý of the Day, the Bill (V2), intituled: "lAn Act for the'
relief of Arthur Joues," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that;

flouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, to whieh they desire their concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the ,Standiug
Committee on Divorce, togethertwith ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (W2), intittiled:- "An Act for the
relief of Eva Mary Moss," was, on division, read the third tinie.

The question was put whether this Bull sliall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that Ibluse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of .Alfred Charles Edwin Westley, together with the evidence taken before
the said Commuittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z2), intituled: " An Act for the
relief ofNellie Adeline Wallace," was, on division, read the second time, and,

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil1l (A3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Marion Olive Booth," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

Tuesday next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, May 4, 1920

The Members con vened were-

The ilonourable JOSEP~H BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Dormelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
1'owler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Hariner,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
Macdonell,
McCall,

lictean,
MeMeaus,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
plant~a,
Poirier,
IPower,
Prince,
Prowse,
IRatz,
Robertson,
Roche,

Ross (Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thïbaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Trodd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received:

0f the Algoma Central and Hudson Blay Railway Company; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act confirming a scheme of arrangement between their company and certain
other companîes.

IBelcourt,
Bennett,
B3londin,
]3ostock,
Bourque,
?Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
,Crosby,
Curry,
Danduralid,
David,
Denrns,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,

PRAYERS.



The Ronourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Conxmittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Fifty-seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
CommiTTEE Room No. 661,

FRMAi', April 30, 1926.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-seventh

Report, as follows:
lIn the matter of the Petition of James Proudfoot, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, labourer; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve his
marriage with Irene Proudfoot, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Oormiittee hava, in obedience to thc Rules of the Senate, examincd the
notice of application to Parliament, thae petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommittee find that the requirements of the Rules af the Senate have
been complied with in ahl iaterial respects.

3. The Oomrnittee have heard and inquired into the uxatters set forth lin the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner ta the
relief prayed for.

4. The Ooxnmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail doýuments, papers and instruments referred ta the Comnxittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Coinmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, af a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Ooimittee further recomrnend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
petition be refunded ta the petitioner, less the sum ai $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANINER,

Actîng Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr,. Tanner, from the Standing Comnxittee on Divorce. pre-
sented their Fifty-eighth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
CommiTTEE Roox! No. 661,

FRMAi', April 30, 1920.
The Standing Comynittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-eighth

Report, as follows:
lIn the matter of the Petition af John William Wallace, af the City of Toronto, un

the Province of Ontario, soldier; praying for the passing af an Aat to dissolve his
marriage with Mary Elizabeth Wallace, of the said City, and for suai further anq
other relief as ta the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience ta the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice ai application ta Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent af a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee find thiat the requirernents of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with ini ail material respects.

3. The Committce have heard and inquired into the matters set forth >ini the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner' to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Ooinmittee report herewith the testimony of thi'e witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Cominittee recommend that a Bi be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is suhinitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to, that
effect.

7. The Oomxnittee further recon-inend that the ?arliamentary fees paid upon the
petition be refunded to the petitioner, iess the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully subinitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Adcting Chai rman.

>It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Fifty-ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE ROOM No. 661,

FRIDAY, April 30, 192,0.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-ninth

Report, as follows-
In the matter of the Petition of 'Harry Davis, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, machinist; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with IMargaret Davis, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate ma'y seem meet.

1. The Cormîmttee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petitioii.

2. The Ooxnmittee find that the requirements of the Ruies of the Senate have
been complied wth ini ail niaterial respects. 1

3. The Comxnittce have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comnilttee, of a Bui to, that
effect.

7. The Com-mittee further recommend that the Pariiamentary fees paid upon the
petition be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to, apply on the cost of
printiTlg.

Ah which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chaîiman.
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It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixtieth Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THiE SENATS,
Oommi11TEE Room No. 661,

FRIDAY, April 30, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to malie their Sixtieth'Report,

as follows-.
In the inatter of the Petition of Beatrice Booth Gendron, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Acf fo dissolve lier marriage
with Oscar Luke Gendron, of the said City, and for suchfurtlier and other relief as to
the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Oomnxittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Sonate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondeint of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

/2. The Oommittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

8. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petit ion and have taken evidence upon oath f ouching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report hierewith the testimony of-the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments-referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commiftee.

5. The Committee recommend that a IBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
petition be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the eost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHIAS. E. TANNER,.

Acting Chai rrnan.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-:first Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRIDÂY, April 80, 1920.
The-Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-first Report,

as foilows:
In the matter of the Petition of Irene Martin Ohapman, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with Edward Gilbert Chapman, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Coxnmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senafe, examined. the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
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notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the IRules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Comn.ittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in -evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill bc passed dissolving the Petitioncr's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittec, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The H[onourable Mr. Tanner, front the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-second Report.

The sanie was. thie read -by the Olerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRmAY, April 30, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-second
Report, as follows-

In the matter of the Petition of Lockhart Pierce Sutton, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, shipper; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis
marriage with Essie Sutton, of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as
to the Senate, may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comrnittee l3nd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been oomplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Cominittce have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
recei-ved in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee -recommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving, the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft,, approved by the CommË"ittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfuhly subnxitted.
CHAS. E~. TANNER,

<Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report ho piaced on theý Orders of the
Day for considora tion on Friday noxt.

S-13
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The lionourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-third Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
OOMgLITTEE ROOM NO. 661,

WEDNESDAY, April 21, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-third
Report, es ftollows:

In the matter of the Petition of George Orville Scott, of the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, surgeon; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Helen Gilhooly Scott, of the City of New York, in the State of New
York, one cf the United States cf America, and for sudh further and other relief as to
the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Oomxnite have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice cf application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication cf the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements cf the iRules of the Senate have
been complied with iii ail material respects.

3. The Oommnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taiken evidence upon oath touching the right cf the petitioner te the
relief prayekl for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony cf the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
reeived in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Jlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, cf a Bill te that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WIILLOUGHBY,

A ctîng Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders cf the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

On motion cf thc Honourable Mr. Domville, it was
Ordered, That an Ordeir cf the Senate do issue for a return shewing ail corre-

spondence that may have taken place with the British Admiralty, and with the Naval
Mission te. Iiid'ia and, the Dominion, 1919-20, and aise a list cf shareholders, officers
and directers cf the Imperial Oul Company.

With leave cf the Senate,
On motion cf the Honourable Mr. Nicholis, it was
Ordered, That the Public Accounts, which werc laid on the Table cf thc Senate

on the l3th April last, and the Auditor General's Report for the fiscal year ended
Marel 3:1, 1919, be rcferrcd te the Standing Committee on Finance.

A Message was brought up from. the lieuse cf Gommons by their Clerk, te
return the Bilt 33, intititled. -'An Act te incorporate International Loan Comnpany ",

And to acquaint the Senate that thcy have agreed te the Amendinent made 'oy
the Senate te the said, Bill, without any anienanient.

A Message was brouglit up from the lieuse cf Cominons by their Clerk, te
,rcturn the following Bis, viz.:
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F, intituled: " An Aot for the relief of George Hlenry Sheijt."
G, intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Bertrain Hall."
H, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Neil Louise Pennis."
K, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Harry Ernest Wright."
L, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Henri Delpe Parizeau."
M, intituled " An Act for the relief of Gele Karafel"
N, intituled: "An Act for the relief of William George UTren."
O, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Meryl Adams."
Q, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Hlerbert Walter Ecelestone."
And to au.quaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bills, without any

amendruent.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Conunons by their Clerk, in the,
following words.

flOUSE 0F GOMMONS,

FRIDAY, April 30, 1920.
iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Comnuittee of the Senate on Divorce, to
whoin were referred the Petitions on which the Ïollowing Bis were founided:

Bill No. 59 (Letter F of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Adt for the relief of George
Hlenry Sheijt."

Bill No. 60 (Lettei, G of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of John
Bertram Hall."

Bill No. 61 (Letter il of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Neli ILouise Dennis."

Bill No. 62 (Letter K of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Ilarry Erneet Wright."

Bill No. 63 (Letter L of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Henri iDeiphe lParizeau.»

Bull No. 64 (Letter M of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Gele Karafel."

Bill No. 65 (Letter N of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
William George lJren?"

Bill No. 66 (Letter O of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the rel;ef of
Meryl Adamns."

Bill No. 70 (Letter Q of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Herbert Walter Ecclestone."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Ho-use a}o carry the -Raid Message to the Senate.
ATTEST.

W. B. NO1ITHRIT?,
Uler1c o! the Commons.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(20), intituled: "lAn Act to ainend The Opium and Narcotie IDrug Act," to, which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

A -Message was brought froin the flouse of Cominons by their Clerk 'with the Bill
(40), intitu]ed: "lAn Act respeéting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Comipany," te
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst tixue, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Thursday next.
S-1Iî
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A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(68), intituled: " An Act to amend The Soldiers Settlement Act, 1919," to whichi
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

'The said Bill was read. the first time, and
Ordered, That it lae placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Cominons by their Clerk with the Bill
(78), intituled: " An Act to amend. The Animal Contagious Diseases Act," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the llrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second~ Reading ou

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(He), intituled: "An Act to amend The Petroleuin and iNaptha Inspection Act," b)'
which tbcy desire the concurrence of the Seneate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Secondà Reading oui

Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (Z2), intituled: "An Adt for the
relief of Nellie Adeline Wallace," was, on division, read the third time.

The question wa" put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved. ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (llerk do go down to the flouse of Cornmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Gommittes on Divorce, together with ail the papers -produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A3), intituled: " An Act for the"
relief of Marion Olive Booth," was, on division, read the thirà time.

The question was put whetber this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down Vo the flouse of Cotumons and acqutaint thlit

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence-,
also Vo communicate to tlist flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committeeon Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the Bill (133), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Jessie Elizabeth I{udgin,» was, on division, read the seconid tinte, anid

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thirâ Reading
to-morrow.

iPursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the Bihl (C3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of William Edward Vinaîl," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thirà IReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the Bill (D3), intituleà: "An Act for the
relief of Caroýline Ewing Gudewilh," wvas, on division, read the second time, sud

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading-
to-inorrow.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (X2),
intituledý: "An Act to axnend Tht Immigration Act (Deportation of Jjndesirable
Persons)," it was

Ord&red, That the same be postponed to Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjouxned during pleàaëure and,
put into, a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Y2), intituled: " An Act to amend,
the Employrnent Offices Co-ordination Act."

(In the Committee.)

After soine time the Senate was resunied, and
The iHonourable Mr. Thoxupson, froxu the said -Comniittee, reported that they had

ýtaken the sai Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon and asked leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed. on the Orders of the Day for further
consideration in a Committee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Oxder of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Conmiîttee of the Whole on the Bill(7) intituled: " An Act respecting
Food and Drugs."

(In the C'ommittee.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clauses 1 to 4, both inclusive, severally rend and agreed to.
Clause 6 was read and axnended as follows:
Page 3, line 32.-After " subsection " insert "in whole or in part.
Page 3, lime 33&-Leave out froru " prescribe" toý " (g) " inu une 36 an d insert up

to the first dlay of July, 1923 "

The said, clause as amended 'was then agreed to.
Clause 6 rend and agreed to.
Clause 7 was read and amended- as follows:
P'age 4, huie 21.-Leave ont froin " upon " tu (3) in lune 26.
Tbe said Clause as amended was then agreed to.
Clause 8 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 5, hune 36.-After " be" insert " forthwith "

Page 5, liue 3S.-Leave out fromn "procured " te, " fP" in Une 40.
The said Clause as amended was then agrcedr to.
Clause 9 wae read and aniended as follows:
Page 5, lime 4.-For "'ten " substitute " twenty "

The said ýClause as amonded wvas thon agrced to.
Clauses 10 to 21, both inclusive, severally read and agreed~ to.
Clause 22 was rend and axnended as follows:
Page 10, lUne 6.-Leave out "cknowingly "

The said Clause as amended was then agreed to.
Clauses M8 to, 27, hoth inclusive, severally rend and agreed to.

Schedule read and agreed to.
Preanible ngain resd and agreed to.
Titie again read aud agreed, to.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Crosby, froxu the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed. him, to report the saine to the Senate with
several amenduxents.

The said amend-ments were then read by the Clerk.
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rule 24a and d be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
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The said amendments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, bc, placed on the Orders of the Day

for a Third Reading to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (29), intituled: "An Act respecting
flolney."

(In the Committee.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clauses 1, 2 and 3 respectively read and agreed to.
It was xuoved that the following be aetded to the Bill as Clause 4 -" 4. Every one who violates any provision of section 2 or section 3 of this Act

is guilty of an oflence -and hiable upon summary conviction to the penalties provided
by section 16 of The Food and Drugs Act, 1920."l

The question of concurrence beiug put upon the said amendment, it was agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and> agreed to.

After some -tinie the Senate was resunied, and
The ilonourable Mr. Nicholls, from the said Coinmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed hini to report the saine to the Senate with
one amnendinent.

The said amendinent was tien read by the Cherk.
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That IRule 24a and d be suspended in respect to thc said Bill.
The said sxnendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, Le placed on the Orders of the Day for

a- Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (28), intituled: "An Act rcspecting
Mfaple Products," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it Le placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second IReading of the Bill (13),
intituled: " An Act to provide for the Settlement of Differences between the Govern-
inents of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbhia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it Le postponed until to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Dey being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole flouse of the Bill (54)>, intituled:- "An Act to confirni the Agreement dated
the eighth day of Mardi, 1920, between is Majesty the King and the Grand Trunk
1{ailway Company of Canada for the acquisition hy lus Maiesty of the capital stock
of the said Grand Trunk Railway Comipany, except the four per cent guaranteed
stock," it was

Ordered, That it Le postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (38), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Trust Coropanies Act, 1914," was read the second tixne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whohe to-inorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (39), intituled: " An Act to amend
Tie boan Coxupanies Act, 1914," was read the second- tume, and

Ordered, That it Le phaced on the Orders of.the Day for coneideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-rnorrow.
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Pursuant to, the Ord 'er of the Day, the Bill (49), intituled: "lAn Act to amend
The Canada Shipping Act (Steainboat Inspection)," was read the second tixne, and

Ordered, That it be plàked on thxe Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Conmittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (58), intituled: "An Act to amend'
thxe Civil Service Insurance Act,' was read the second tinie, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-înorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Amendments made by the Standing Comxnittee on Banking and Commerce toi
the iBill (IL), intituled: "An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts respecting The
Western Assurance Company."

The saidAinendnients were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day -for a Third

Reading to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedýed to the consideration of
the Ajnendments made by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to
the Bill (S), intituled: "lAn Act to, ainend and consolidate the Acts respecting The
British Ainerica Assurance Company."

The said Amendments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Rleading to-niorrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, May 5 1920.

The Members convened were:

The flonourable JOSEPH BOLDUJC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Domaville,
1)onnelly,
EBdwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
1-Tarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Jegris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
T ynch-Stauuton,
macdonell,

mcCall,
MeLean,
M6cMeans,
MeSweeney,
IMiichener,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Xurphy,
Nichoils,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Prince,
iProwse,
Ratz,
Rtobertson,
Roche,

?Ross (Middleton),
SChaffner,
Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibandeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
7Curri:ff,
Watson,
Webster

<Brockville),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Dennis, from the Joint Committee of both Rouses on the
Printing of Parliament, presented their First IReport.

The same was ýthen read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of iParliament beg leave to

present the following as their First Report:-

B eIourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
(Cunry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Pennis,
Dessaulles,
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The Committee recommend as follows:
1. That the following Sessional document be printed:
65c. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the l9thJune, 1919, for a IReturn

showing:
1. llow many commissions have been appointed by té Governor in (Jouncil and

by Parliament; since the year 19l1.
2. The names of the various commissions, and the names of the members of the

said commissions.

3. The amount of salary and travelling expenses paid to each commission and the
sum drawn by eacli commissioner.

(For distribution to ,Senators and Members.)

2. That the following Sessional documents be not; printed:
42a. The Czecho-Slovak Minorities Treaty-Treaty between the Principal Allied

and Associated Powers and Czecho Siavia, signed at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, Septem-
ber 10, 1919. Rtatification on behaif of Canada authorized by Order in Couneil of
December 1, 1919.

42b. The Serb-Croat-S1ovene Minorities Treaty-Treaty between the Principal
Allied and Associated Powers, and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State, signed at Saint-
Germain-en-Laye, September 10, 1919. Ratification on behaîf of Canada authorized
by Order in Council of iDecemuber 1, 1919.

42e. Arms Traffic Convention-Convention for the ccntrol of the tradé in arms
and ammnunition, and Protocol, signed Septemnher 10, 1919. Ratification on behaif of
Canada authorized by Order in Council of December 9, 1919.

42d. Liquor Trafice Convention-Convention relating to the liquor traffic in
Africa, and Protocol, signed at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, September 10, 1919. Ratifica-
tion on behaîf of Canada authorized by Order in Coumcil of December 9, 1919.

42e. B3erlin and Brussels Acts Convention-Convention revising the General
Act of Berlin, February 26, 1885, and the General Act and Déclaration of Brussels,
July 2, 1890, signed at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, September 10, 1919. Ratification on
behalf of Canada authorized by Order in Council of Deoenmber 9, 1919.

42f. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Administrator, of the "~nd
March, .1920, for a copy of the Orders in Council of December 1, 1919, and December
9, 1919, respecting ratification of the treaties and conventions laid before the flouse of
Commons on Monday, March 1, 1920.

43. Order in Concil, P.C. 69, dated February 28, 1920, Payment of CJommand
Money to Captain Superintendents H.M.C. Dockyards.

43a. Copy of Order in <Jouncil, P.C. 566, dated Mardi 17, 192,0; Cancellation of
Orders in Council authorizing and governing the payment of Separation Allowane
to dependents of Officers and Mien in the Canadian Naval Service.

43b. Order in Council, P.C. 659, dated l7th Mardi, 1920: Naval Forces of
Canada, inceluding the Naval Volunteer Forces, placed on a peace footing.

44. Aniendments to Radiotelegrapli IRegulations, Nos. 78, 25 and 104.
44a. Amendment to Radiotelegraph Regulation No. 92.
45. Copy of the International Opium Convention, signed at The Hlague, January

23, 1912, and ratified January 10, 1920.'
46. Copy of an Agreemnent between Ris Majesty the King and the Grand Trunk

Railway Company of Canada.
47. Copy of an Order in Council, P.C. 2596, date«, 3lst December, .1919--Air

Regulations, 1920.
48. Copy of correspondence in respect to the resignation of the Chie£ Commis-

sioner of the Board of Commerce.
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49. Statement supplimentary to, that of 13th September, 1919, of Superannuation
and Retiring Ailowances in the Civil Service between the said date and the Slst
December, 1919, showing name, rank, saiary, sérvice aiiowance and cause of retire-
ment of each person superannuated or retired, aiso whetherthe vacancy has been filled
by promotion, or by appointment, and the saiary of any new appointee.

49a. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd iMarch, 1920, for a return
showing the cases in which, from October 1, 1896, to the present, in the computation
of superannuation aiiowances to retiring officiais, additionai years were allowed under
the provisions of Section 12, of Chapter 7, iR.S., the dates of the granting of the aiiow-
ances, the names of the officiais and the number of ycars addcd to the actual service;
aiong with a copy of ail Treasury Board Reports and Orders in Council relating to
such cases.

50. Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Inýsurance Act,
for the year ending March 31, 1919. ,

51. Statement of Governor Oenerai's Warrants issued, since the last Session of
Parliament on account of 1919-20.

52. Statement of Expenditure on account of "Miscelianeous UTnforeseen
Expenses," from the lst September, 1919, to the lst March, 1920, in accordance with
the Appropriation Act Number (1), 1919.

53. Statement; of Temporary iLoans issued by the Governinent cf Canada since
the iast Session cf Parliament; stili outstanding.

54. Statement cf Receipts and Expenditures cf the National Battlefieids Com-
mission te 31st March, 1919.

55. Report of the Ottawa Improvement Commission for the fiscal year ended
Mardi 831, 1919.

56. Statement; of the Receipts and Expenditures cf the Royal Society cf Canada,
for the year ended April 30, 1919.

57. Financial Statement cf tic affairs of the Montreai Turnpike Trust for the
year ended December 31, 1919.

58. -Ccpy cf Generai iRules and Orders cf the Exehequer Court cf Canada, in
accordance with the provisions cf Section 88 cf the Exchequer Court Act, Chapter
140, IItS.C., 1906.

59. Copy cf the IRules cf the Supreme Court cf Nova Scotia enacted under the
provisions of the Controverted Elections Act, Chapter 7, R.S.C., 1906, in accordance
with the requirements cf Section 85 cf the Act.

60. iReturn showing the number cf permits granted to take intoxicants into the
North West Territories, for the year ending the 3lst cf iDecember, 1919, in accord-
ance with the provisions cf the Revised Statutes, Chapter 62, Section 88.

62. Return te an Order cf the flouse of the lOth IMarch, 1920, for a lReturn
showing.

1. Number of postmasters ini the County of Charlevoix-Montmorency.
2. Their namnes.
8. Their residence.
4. When they were appointed.
5. Their actuai saiary.
6. Whether it was ever increased since they were appcinted.
7. If not, why.
8. If so, when, and te what extent.

83. IReturn te an Order cf the flouse of the lOth lMarch, 1920, for a lleturn
showing:

1. Number of mail carriers in the County cf Charievoix-Montmorency.
2. Their names.
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3. Their residence.
4. When they were appointed.
5. Their actual salary.
6. Whether it was ever increased since they were appointed.
7. If not, why.
8. If so, when, and to what extent.
64. iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated September 30, 1919, for a statement

giving weights and values of the exportation from Canada during the fiscal years of
1916-17-18-19 of mixed fertilizers, also of Suiphate of Aamnonia, Nitrate of Soda,
A-mm oniates, Phosphate Rock, Super Phosphates, Kanite or Potash Saits, Chioride of
Potash and Crude Suiphate of Potash, and of any iniscellaneous chemicals as are
used in the manufacture of artificial fertilizers, also Basic Slag froma the Provines
of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, by each
province, and where exported to as shown by- clearances of the various Customa Houses.

65. Return to au humble Address of the Senate to lis Excellency the Governor
General, dated May 8, 1919, showing the date and object of ail commissions appointed,
by the Governinent since its accession to power in 1911, up to the present date; the
number of days during which eaoh of the said commissions sat; -the namnes of the
persons composing the said commissions and the cost of each of these comimissions to
the. country.

65a. ]Return to an Order of the Senate, dated September 5, 1919, showing:
The number of commissions appointed since 1912, their object, the names of

their memibers and their salaries, the total cost of each commission and those which
are still existing.

65b. IReturn to an Order of the House of the 3Oth April, 1919, for a IReturn
showing:

1. The number of commissions appointed by the Government since the year 1914,
to date, and the purpose for which each was appointed.

2. The number of members on each of said commissions, and their naines.
66. Copy of fteport of the Royal Commission on Indian Affairs for the Province

of British Columbia.
68. Return to an Address to Ris Exceilency the Governor General of the l9th

:March, 1919, for a copy of the Order in Council appointing the Board of Grain Super-
visors for Canada.

69. iDetailed Statement of Bonds or Securities registered in the iDepartment of
the Secretary of State since February 26, 1919.

70. Ileturn to an Order of the blouse of the lSth iMarch, 1920, showing:
1. How many Acting iMinisters have been named or appointed since iDecember

17, 1917.
2. Their naines and in what Department thcy have administered as Acting

Mlinisters.
3. On what date each Minister was so appointed.
71. Copy of correspondence relating to the resigtiation of Hlon. A. K. Maclean,

and Hon. S. C. IMewburn, Minister of Militia and IDefence, as IMembers of the
Government of Canada.

72. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazettle between the lat August, 1919, and thie Sth February, 1920, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 19, Chapter 10, 1-2 George V,-" jThe Forest Reserves
and Parks Act."

73. IReturn of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette and in the British Columbia gazette, between lst August, 1919, and the Sth
February, 1920, in accordance with provisions of Subsection (d) of Section 38 of the
regulations for the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion
4Lands within the 40-mile Railway IBelt in the Province of British Columbia.
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74. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canwa
GLazette, between the let August, 1919, and the 5th February, 1020, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 5 of " The Dominion Lande Survey Act," ýChapter 21,
7-8 Edward VIL.

75. Return of Orders in Council which have been published ini the Coenati a
Gazette, between lst August, 1919, and the 5th February, 1920, in accordance wiih
the provisions of Section 77 of " The Dominion Lands Act," Chapter 20, 7 8
Edward VII.

76. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 198, dated 29th day of January, 12,
Defining the standard of Canadian silver coinage.

77. Iteturn to an Order of the flouse of the Sth Octo'ber, 1919, for a copy of
the correspondence exchanged between the firma of Becker and Company, Ltd., London,
England, and the lligh Commissioner of -Canada in London, concerning a certain
eircular issued by the Canaffian Mission.

78. Copies of Orders in Council, iP.C. 1445, dated 17th July, 1919; P.C. 1955,
dated lSth September, 1919; and P.C. M~62, dated 24th December, 1U19, together with
copy of letter addressed to the Cliairman of the (3anadian Section of the Interne.-
tional Joint Commission, dated 2lst January, 1920, relating to the development anî
use of the waters of the St. Lawrence river forming the boundaries between the
United States and Canada.

79. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2,th May, 1919, for a copy of al
reports, letters, memoranda, telegrams, plans and estimates in connection with the
con4ýructiou of a bridge over the River Batisean, in the parish of St. Franeois-
Xavier de Batiscan, Champlain 'County.

80. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th September, 1919, for a copy
of ail letters, plans and contracts between the Government or the Commission of the
Transcontinental and the Canadian Pacific IRailway Company, concerning (a) the
construction, by this Company, of a railway station aL " The Palais " in the City of
Quiehe<'; (1) the conditions of exploitations of the said staition by the Transcon-
tineutal llailway (Ompany or by the National Railways, and also any Orders in
Coutieil ii i this connection.

81. Retiirn to an OTder of the flouse of the %th September, 1919, for a copy
of ail correspondence and other papers and documents in the possessioa of the Govern-
ment or of the Civil Service Commission relating to the appointment of a Ilarbour
Master for the Port of Canso, N.S.

82. Return to tun Order of the flouse of the 99th Septeinher, 1919, for a copy
of ail correspondence relating to the dismissal of James Cionner from the dual
positions which hc hcld at Snowflake, Manitoba, under the Department of Customs
and Immigration and Colonization..

83. Detailedi Statement of Remissions of Customs Duties and the Refund thereof,
under Section 92, Consolidated, Revenue and Audit Act, through the Department of
Customs, for the fiscal year ended 3lst March, 1918.

84. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th September, 1919, for a copy
of aIl documents, letters, and plans, exchanged between the Government and any
person, commission or company concerning the construction, in the City of Quebec,
or in the subnrbs, of a tunnel to facilitate the entrance of the Transcontinental or of
any other company in the said city.

85. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd September, 1919, for a Return
showing the total number of persons of both sexes now employed by the Federal
Government of the Dominion of Canada.

86. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the lOth Mardi, 192ý0, for a copy of
the contract between the Government of Canada or the Canadian Wheat Board and
Greece, for 12,000,000 bushels of wheat.
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87. ?Return to an Order of the flouse of the 10th November, 1919, for a copy
of ail correspondence, telegrama and other documents exchanged between the Federal
Government and the Government- of New Brunswick with regard to the transfer of
wharves on ,the St. John River and tributary waters, including a copy of ail corre-
spondence regarding the liability of the Dominion Government in maintaining and
repairing these wharves.

Return to an Order of the flouse of the lOth November, 1919, for a copy of al
reports and recommendations made by the oflicers of the Department of Public Works
during the years 1918-1919, on the condition of the wharves in the St. John River
and tributary waters, and the repairs required thereto.

88. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th September, 1919, for a copy
of ail documents, letters and plans passed between the Government and the City of
Quebec, or any other corporation or construction and transport company or any other
person, concerning the construction or the non-construction of a dam on the St.
Charles River, in the City of Quebec.

89. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lOth Mardi, 1920, for a Return
showing the total amount of Canadian securities previously held in Great Britain,
and sold to the United States, with the amount of interest now payable by the
Dominion to the United States to replace amount formerl;y paid to Great Britain.
Also a copy pf ail correspondence relating to this matter.

90. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the llth. March, 1920, for a copy of al
correspondence, agreemnents and contracts, between the Government and any banks
touching the payment of officers and men in the Canadian Expeditionary Forces,
especially as regards the rates of exchange prevailing between Canadian and British
currency and the manner in which the samne affected the pay of said officers and men,
together with copies of ail departmental or other Government orders or regulations
dealing with the subject of soldiers' pay and the effect of fluctuations of exchange
thereon.

91. Return to an .Order of the flouse of the llth March, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. The number of officers being retained in the service of the Militia Department
at fleadquarters at Ottawa who have not seen service overseas.

2. Their niâmes, positions, salaries and length of time in the service, respectively.
3. Whether returned men are available for those positions.

92. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 22iyd March, 1920, for a IReturn
showing:

1. Names of the tenderers for thc works to be done at the foliowing places in the
County of Montmorency, Quebec: Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Ste. Famille-le d'Orleans,
St. François du Sud-le d'Orleans, St. Jean-Isle d'Orleans, le de la Quarantine,
Pointe aux Trembles.

2. Where they reside.
3. Amount of each tender.
4. Who the successfui tenderers were.
5. Whether tic said works have been started.
6. When they will bie completed.

93. Orders in Council relating to the organization and work of the Department
of ]Eeaith, as follows:

(1) Order in Council, P.C. 1627, dated August 2, 1919, naming the President of
the Privy Council as the Minister of the Crown to preside over the Department of
l{ealth and providing for the transfer to the Department of Health from the Depart-
ment of Immigration and Colonization of the staff of the Quarantine and Medical
Service.

(2) Order in Council, P.C. 1765, dated August 28, 1919, transferring to the
Department of Health from the Department of Trade and Commerce the administra.
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tion of the Adulteration Act, the Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act, the Com-
mercial Feeding Stuifs Act and the Fertilizers Act.

(3) Order in Council, P.C. 2204, dated October 30, 1919, transferring to the
Department of llealth the work of the I{ousing Cormnittee of the Cabinet.

(4) Order in Council, P.C. 2321, dated November 21, 1919, transferring to the
Department of iHealth froin the Department of Marine and Fisheries, the adminis-
tration of Marine Ilospitals.

(5) Order in Council, P.C. 2612, dated December 31, 1919, transferring to the
Department of Healch the Medical Branci of the Conmmission of Conservation.

93a. Order in Council, P.C. 1P61, dated September 29, 1919, covering the appoint-
ment of an Advisory Board as prescribed in the " Act to amend the Proprietars or
Patent Medicine Act." Chapter 6(;, 9-10, George V; Order in Council, P.C. 2079,
dated October 8, 1919, covering the appointment of the Dominion Council of llealth '
Order in Couneil, IP.C. a28, datcd Fébruary 11, 1920, accepting the resignation of the
lion. Walter R1. Rolle as a Member of the Dominion Council of ilealth and appoint-
ing Mr. i. J. Halford, of Hlamilton, Ontario, Vice-President of the Trades and
Labour CJongress of Canada, in Mr. iRollo's place.

94. Copies of Generai Orders promulgated te the Militia for the period bctween
Èebruary 1, 1919, and February 2, 1920. Also,--Copies of ail Rbutine Orders of the
Canadian Expeditionary Force promulgated from February 22, 1919, to February
24, 1920.

95. Appointments, Promotions and Retirements, Canadiâin -Militia and ýCanadian
Expeditionary Force, from February 6, 1919, to January 22, 1920.

96. Return to an Order of the flouse of the isth September, 1919, for a IReturn
showing:

1. The total number -of men who joined the Expeditionary Force for service in
Siberia.

2. llow many of sucli number voluntarily enlisted for service in Siberia.
8. WheLher the Governmeut is aware as to whether or not a cowiderable nuinher

'of members of such Expeditionary Force were made to embark at Victoria, B.C., by
compulsion and with the point of the bayonet directed at themn.

4. Whether the Government is aware as to, whether or net certain members of
sudh Expeditionary Force who had not voluntarily enlisted for service in Siberia
were court-martiafed and sentenced to hard labour. If so, who such members are
and what the nature of the sentence was.

5. The cost 'to the ýl-evernrnent of the Expeditionary Force for service in Siberia.
97. Rcturnl to an Order of the flouse of the l7th Mardi, 1920, for a Return

bIio wing;
1. Whether any work has been donc on any of the lines enumerated, in the Second

-Schedule of Chap. 13, 9-10 George V, bei-ng an Act te incorporate the Canadian
National iRailway Company and respecting Canadian National IRailways.

* 2. If so, on what partîcular uine the work lias been done.
3. What kind of work lias beén done.
4. How mucli money lias been expended for this work.
5. llow mucli in construction. In surveys. In expropriation, and thie purchase

of the Rugit of Way.
6. llow many station sites have been located on said uines, what the name is of

each station, and on what particular line.
7. Description of the land upon which it is located. Iow much was paid for said

station site, and who was representing the Government or the Canadian National
Railways in negotiating the purchase.

8. If moneys were paid for any of such sites, te what appropriation they were
charged, and on whose order they werf paid.
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9. Whether any Order i11 Gouncil has been passeà entrusting said company with
the management and operation of the Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Intercololiîal
Railways.

10. If so, date of the Orderin Council.
11. If not, why such an Order in1 Counicil has nlot heen passed?
98. Return to an Order of the House of the 18th March, 1920, for a copy of al

representations, complaints and other correspondence liled with the Civil Service
'Commission regarding Classification of the Civil Service of Canada.

99. iReturn * to, an Order of the House of the 1Oth March, 1920, for a copy of al
correspondence relating to the appointment of the Postmaeter at Ilthtbiai
Quebec.

100. Draft 'Conventions and Ilecommendations adopted by the International
Labour Conference at Washington and communicated te the -Goverument by the
Secretary-General of the League of Nations pursuant to Article 40,5, Treaty of Ver-
sailles, viz.:

(1) Draft Convention limiting the hours of work in industrial unde'rtakings to
eight in the day and forty-eight in the week.

(21) iDraft Convention concerning uneinployment.
(3) Reeommendation concerning unemployment.
(4) Recommendation concerning reciprocity of treatment of foreign workers.
(5) Draft Convention concerning the employment; of women before and after

childbirth.
(6) Draft Convention concerning the employment of women during the night.
(7) Ilecommendation eoncerning the prevention of anthrax.
(8) iRecommendation concerning the protection of women and chuldren against

lead poisoning.
(9) Recommendation concerning the establishment of Government Health Ser-

vices.
(10) Draft Convention lxing the minimum age for admission of children to

industrial employment.
(11) Draft Convention concerning the night work of young persons einployed

in industry.
(1g') Recommendation concerning the application of the Berne Conventioij of

1906, on the prohibition of the use of wvhite phosphorus in the manufacture of
matches.

100a. Ileturn to an Order of the Honse of the 29th iMarch, 1920, for a lleturn
showing:

1. Naines of Canadian repregeiqtatives at the International Labour Conference
last faîl.

'2. Amount expended in connection with this delegation.
3. Names of Canadian representatives at the Labour Conference at Paris.
4. Amount expended in relation thereto.
101. IReturn to, an Order of the blouse of the lSth iMarch, 1920, for a lleturn

showing:
1. On what date a Branch of the Public Works Department was first established

at Antigonish, N.S.
2. What counities in Nova Scotia were originally under the jurisdiction of the

Antigonish Brandi.
3. When the North Sydney office was established.
4. Naines of the employees in the Antigonish Branch prior to the change and the

amount of their yearly salaries.
5. Names (if the employees in both offices on December 31, 1914, and their yearly

salaries.
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6. Names of the present employees in both branches and their respective yearly
salaries.

7. How much was expended in public works in the area under the jurisdiction of
the Antigonish Branch for five years prior to December 31, 1911.

8. lIow much was expended in public works in the area covered by both the
Antigonish and North Sydney Branches during the five years subsequent to January

102. iReturn to an Order of the Hose. of the 22nd of iMarcli, 1920, for a copy of
ail correspondence relating to the public cross-road. between Ste.-Catherine and
Tadoussae.

103. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th March, 1920, for a Rcturn.
showing: (a) the total production of coal in Cakjada during the past ten years; (b)
how much of said coal was anthracite; (c) the total importation of coal into Canada
during the same period; (d) how much of same was anthracite; (e) the total exporta-
tion of coal fromt Canada during the past ten years, and (f) how much of this total
was anthracite.

3. That 10,000 copies of the address by Dr. James W. Robertson, C.IM.G., entitled:
"A Typieal Address," at present being printed for the Department of Agriculture, be
printed in pamphlet form, in the usual numerical proportions of English and French,
for distribution by iMembers of IParliament in accordance with the suggestion of the
Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.

As the type of this address will be kept standing, further copies may be ordered
if found necessary.

The attention of the Comniittee was called to the enormous saving of money
reoently effected in connection with the printing of Parliament and of the various
Departments of Government, and the Editorial Committoe were reque9ted to
immediately cnsider and report what further economies can be effected in curtailing
the enormous waste of time and material .by the printing of unneeessary matter,
uuuecessary qtiantities of blue books ànd -other publications that are neither neceseary
nor required. by the members or the public.

Ail which is respectfully suhmitted.
W. DENNIS,

Chairman.
May 5, 1920.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
on Friday next.

The IThnourablIe Mr. Tanner, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IRoom No. 661,

TuESDAY, May 4, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave io make their Sixty-fourth

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Jennie Wright, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
George Hlenry Wright, of the said City, and for such further and o'ther relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

<1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to the ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ahl
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.e

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Comffittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments refçrred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

flIerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cimittee. of a Bi tu that
effeet.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

TUESDAY, May 4, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-flfth. Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Albert Ernest Bulley, of the City of Toronto, in

the Province of Ontario, harness-maker: praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Edith Annie Robinson ýBulley, of the Township of Markham, in the
Connty of York, in the said Province, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. Thc Committce find that the rcquircmcnts of -the Rules of thc Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except iRule 140 respecting paympnt of the
Parliamentar fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Coinmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesscs examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a IBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

16. H-erewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paya ble under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the eost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of, the

Day for consideration on Friday next.
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On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That an order of the Senate do issue for a iReturn of copies of contracts

between any Department or Departments of the Government, and the owners of the
steamship Lady, Evelyn, in respect to the carrnage of mails, passengers and freight
between Pictou, Souris, and the Magdalen Islands; and copies of schedules of rates
for such service, if such schedules are, in the possession of the Government.

The Honourable Mr. Ratz pregented to the Senate the Bill (H13), intituled: " Au
Act for the relief of Edith Sarah Bell."

The oaid Bi was. on division, read. the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(103), intitiiled- "A 'n Act to amend The Oleomargarine Act, 1919," to 'whieh they
desired the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bil1 was read the firet time, aud
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought front the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(94), intituled: " An Act to amend The Canada Shîpping Act (Pilotage)," to which

they desired the concurrence of the Senate.
The said Bill was nead the first time, sud
Ordered, That it be placed on the Onders of the Day for a Second IReading ou

Friday next.

The bonourable Mr. iRatz presented to the Senate the Bill (13), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Albert Graham Elson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the finst time, sud
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

Pursuaxit to the Ordtr of the Day, the Bill(f3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Jessie Elizabeth lludgin," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this [Billshahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordened, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint th,ý

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bi11, to which they desire their concurrencý:
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standiu,
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papens produced in said evidence before
themn, with the nequest that the sane be returned to thi:s bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C3), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of William Edward Vinali," was, on division, read the third time.

The'question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordcned, That the Clenk do go down. to the bouse of Commons sud acquaint that

bfouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which. they desine their concurrence;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the, Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papens pnoduced in said evidence before
them, with the requcst that the same be retunned to this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D3), intituled: " An Act for thilj
relief of Caroline Ewing Gudewill," was, on division, read the third time.
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The question was put whether tliis Bill shahl pass.
It w'as, on division, resolved i the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
(Jommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (27), intituled: "lAn Act respeeting
Food and Drugas," as ainended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, -as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Oherk do go down toý the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with t3evera1 amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (29), intituled: "lAn Act respeoting
Bloney," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put wliether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this IBill, with one amendment, to whieh they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R), intituled: "lAn Act to amend
and consolidate the Acta respecting The Western Assurance Comnpany," wa8 read the
third time.

The question wais put whether this Bill shail pass.
Tt was resolve'd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S), intituled: " lAn Act to amend and
consolidate the Acta respecting The British Ainerica Assurance Company," was read
the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolveà in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thut the Cherk do go down ta the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

lPxrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E,3ý, intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Caroline Lindsay Keys," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third lReading
to-moe~ow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Lewis Price," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third lReading
to-mor'row.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G3), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of Frederick Tristram Clarkie," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-mortow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoma was referred
the Petition of John James Garrison, togcther with the evidence takcn hefore the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whora was referred
the Petition of F!rancis Charles Dean,- together 'with the evidence taken before the
said Commîttee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Fifty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to -whom was referred
the Petition of James Lyon Lincoln Cobbin, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded, to the consideration of
the lFifty-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Dora Iumsden iMacLaurin, together with the evidence taken before
the said Coninittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being reaà for the consideration of the i•ifty-sixth Report
cf the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom 'was referred the Petition of MIaTy
Oakley, together with the evidence taken hefore the said Committee,

It was moved That the said Report be now adopted, and the question being put,
It was in amendment moved: That the word " not " be inserted before the word

ndw " and the following words be added at the end cf the question: " but reférred
hark to the Stnnding (lommittip. on Divorce for further consideration."

The questioni of eoneurrence'being put on the motion in amendment,
It.was resolved, in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly. 1

Pursuant te the Order cf the Day, the Sonate resumed the adjourned dehate on
the Inquiry of the flonourable Mr. Crosby :-Calling the attention cf the Senate to
matters pertaining to the garrison at Halifax, and the agreement wit-h the Imperial
authorities, and also regaTding the defense, both military and naval, and, the dock-
yard and ail agreements and understandiugs in that connection; and inquiring
whether it is the intention cf the Government to resto:re the regiment te Halifax.

The Order cf the Day being called for the consideration, in a eommittee cf the
Whole cf the Bill (28), intituled: "An Act respecting iMaple Products," it was

Orderod, That it ho postponed until to-morrow.

The Order cf the Day being called for the Second Reading cf the Bill (13),
intituled: " An Act te provide for the Settiement cf Differences between the Govern-
monts cf the Dominion cf Canada and the Province cf British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian AfFairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it ho postponed until to-morrow.

The Order cf the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee cf the
Whole bouse cf the Bill (54), intituled: " An Act te coniflrm the Agreement dûted
the eiziith day cf March, 1920, hefween bis Majesty the Ring and the Grand Trunk
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]lailway Company of Canada for the acquisition by Ris Majesty of the capital stock
of the said. Grand~ Trunk iRailway Company, except the four per cent guaranteed
stock," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Orxder of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Conrnittee of the Whole on the Bill (38), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Trust Companies Act, 1914."

(In the Clommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonousable iMr. McMeans, from the said Committee, reported that they hact

gone through the said iBill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any arnendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the OTders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Oxder of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a'Committee of the Whole onthe Bill (39), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Loan Companies Act, 1914."

(In the <Jommittee.)

After soine time the Senate, was resunied, and
The Hlonourable Mr. MeS'weeney, from the said Cominittee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and hact directed him to report the same to the
Senate, without any amendment.

Ordetred, That the said B3ill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
R~eading on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Comrnittee of the
W'hole of the Bill (49), intituled: " An Act to ainend The Canada Shipping Act
(Steainship Inspection)," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned diiring pleasure and
put into a Committee of the WhoJ.e on the Bill (58), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Civil Service Insurance Act."

(In the Oomrnittee.)

After sorne time the Senate was resurned, and
The Honourable lMr. iMcMeans, £rom the said Cominittee, repoxted that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
lReading to-mo!rrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, May 6, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUd, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fester,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
Laird,
L'avergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
MeCal,
MeLean,
XeMeans,
iMlSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Rtobertson,
Roche,

Ross (Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f the Bell Telephone Company of Canada.

Béique,
Beitli,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
J3radbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,

PRAYERS.



The Honourable Mr. Foster, froin the Standing Conimittee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (L2), intituled: "An Act respeoting The
Hamnilton Provident and Loan Society, and to change its naine to 'The Hamilton
Provideni and Loan Corporation ',," reported, that they had gone through the said Bill,
and liad directed hum to report the saine with several. ainendinents, which.he was ready
to subinit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive the saine.

The .said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, ais follows:
Page 1, line 17.-Leave out clause two of the Bill.
Page 1, line 26.-Leave out clause three of the Bjil
With leave of the Senate,
The said ainendments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-inorrow.

The Honourable Mr. Thompson, froin the Special Committee to inquire into the
management, o f theOsteamer Canadian Sealer, and the'reason why the said steamer
was not despatched at the opening of navigation to the Magdalen Islands, presented
their First Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTE IRoom No. 661,
THU'RSDAY, MIay 6, 1920.

The Special Committee appointed for the purpose of inquiring into the manage-
ment of the steamer (Janadian ,Sealer, and the reason why such steamer was not
despatched at the opening of navigation to the Magdalen Islands, beg leave to make
their First Report, as follows.-

Your Committee recommend that the scope of the inquiry which your Committee
is authorized to conduct be enlarged to include inquiry into the whole subjeet of the
steamship service to the Magdalen Islands.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
F. P. THOMPSON,

Chai rman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 23e be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Hlonourable Mr. Chapais, froin the Special Commit-tee on the Bill (C),
intituled: " An Act to axnend the Crixuinal Code (Frenchi Version)," presented their
Second Report.

The saine was tiien read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 474,
MA&Y 5, 1920.

ýIhe Special Committee to whom. was referred the Bill (C), iutituled: "An Act
to ampnd the Criininal Code (French Version)," have in obedience to the order of
reference of the l6th April, 1920, examined the said Bill, and now beg leave to make
their Second Report. a3 follows-

Your Cominittee recominend that the Bill be passed with the following amend-
mients to the omendinents set forth in the Schedule:-

Section 10.e --For "ayant encore force de loi " in the sixth line of this section as
amended, substituto "iencore en vigueur ", and for "'atteinte" in the seventh line
subsltitlItC " affectée",
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Section 11.-For "qui a encore force de loi" in the third and fourth lines of
this section as amended, substitute " encore en vigueur"; for "rendue " in the fifth
line substitute " adoptée "; and for " atteinte par toute pareille ordonnance ou loi " in
the eighth and ninth lines substitute " affectée par quelqu'une de ces ordonnances ou
lois ".

Section 12.-The amendment to this section should read as follows:-
By substituting the words " par toute autre loi " for " par toute loi " in the fifth

line, and the word "affectée" for "touchée" in the seventh line.
Section 24.-The amendment to this section should begin as follows:-
By striking out the word " et " and by inserting the figure " 2 " . . . etc.
Section 25.-Same amendment to the amendment as for section 24.
Section 27.-The amendment to this section should read as follows:-
By striking out the words " en qualité de juge de paix ou d'une" in the thirteenth

line, and substituting therefor " comme cour, juge de paix ou autre ".
Section 171.-In the second last line of the amendment as worded insert "eu"

between " pas " and "lieu ".
Section 661.-The amendment to this section should read as follows
By inserting the words " de ce genre" after the word " mandat " in the first line,

and striking out the word " d'arrestation" in the same line.
Section 700.-After the word " juge" at the end of the amendment insert the

word " convenable ".

Section 701.-For " toute pareille cour ou à tout pareil juge " substitute " telle
cour ou à tel juge" in the third and fourth lines of the amendment.

Section 704.-After " by " in the first line of the amendment insert " substituting
"l'un des constables " for "les constables " in the first line, "conduit " for " con-
duisent " in the third line, and " remet " for " remettent " in the fourth line, and by ".

Section 705.-After the word "lines " at the end of the amendment ins'ert the
following: ", and by substituting " dans lequel " for " ou" in the eighth line.

Section 759.-The amendment to this section should read as follows:
By striking out the words " en la manière susdite " in the third and fourth lines,

and the words " frais et dépens dont le montant est constaté et indiqué dans le mandat
d'emprisonnement " in the tenth and elevenih lines.

Section 773.-Strike out "empêché, molesté " in the first line of paragraph (e)
of the amendment, and for "prescrites " in the last line of the said paragraph sub-
stitute " dispositions ".

Section 792.-The amendment to this section should read as follows:-
By inserting the word " autres " after the word " toutes " in the third line, and

by striking out the word " ultérieures " in the same line.
Section 799.-For " dressés " in the last line of the amendment substitute

" rédigés ".
Section 803.-The amendment to this section should read as follows:-
By inserting the words " ou plus de deux " after the word "'deux " in the second

line.
Section 804.-The amendment to this section should read as follows:-
By inserting the words " qui peut être jugé en vertu des dispositions de la pré-

sente Partie " after the word " laccusé " in the second line.
Section 812.-In the second line of the amendment insert " à " between " et " and

"rendre ".

Form 11.-For "l'accusé" in the last line of the amendment substitute "la
défense ".

Form 26.-For "word 'comté'" in the first and second lines of the amendment
substitute " words 'dudit comté'".
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Form 85.-For "le " in the second line of the amendment substitute "lledit "Y.

Form 54.-For "chacun d'eux " in the fourtli uine of the amendment substitute
"lun d'entre eux "

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
TUbS. CHAPAIS,

Acting Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Ameudments be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration on Monday next.

The flonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (J3), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Francis Charles Dean."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Monday next.

The flonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (113), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of John James Garrison."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first turne, and
Ordered, Thiat it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

)Xonday next.

The flonourable iMr. Sharpe pregented to the Senate the iBill (L3), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Dora Luinsden MacLaurin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the frrst time, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lléading on

Monday next.

The flonourable Mr. Chapais, for the Honourable IMr. Beaubien, presented to the
Senate the Bill (iM3), intituled: "lAn Act respecting The Montreal Central Terminal
Company."~

The said Bill was read the flrst turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

Monday next.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E3), intituled:- "An Act for the
relief of Charles Lindsay Keys," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was piet whcther t!ais Bill shaîl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go 4ýown to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conununicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case befôre the Standing
Ooxmnittee on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (F3), intituled: "IAn Act for the
relief of James Lewis Price," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in -the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conununicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comnxitteé on Divorce. together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
themu with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G3), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Frederick Tristram Clarke," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whethor this B3ill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the IHouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aiso to comnninicate to that Huse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Coimnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in aaid evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (38), intituled: "An Act to axnend
The Trust Companies Act, 1914," was read the third, tinie.

The question m-ps put w hether tis Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being calied for the Third iReading of the Bill (39),
intituled: "An Act to, amend The Loan Companies Act, 1914," it was

Ordered, That it. be postponed. until to-morrow.

Pursuant to thc Ordcr of the Day, thc Bill (58), intituied: "An Act to amend
the Civil Service Insurance Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It'was resolved in the affiaative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bHouse that the Senate have passed this Biii, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whohe 0on the Bill (54), intituled: " An Act to confirm
the Agreement dated the eighth day of March, 1920, between bis IMajesty the Ring
and the Grand Trunk iRailway Company of Canada for thc acquisition by bis
Majesty of the capital stock of the said Grand Trunk Raiiway Company, except the
four per cent guaranteed stock."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The bonourabie Mr. Blain, from the saîd Committee, reported that they haËl

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bili (20),
intituhed: ",An Act to ambnd The Opium and Narcotic Drug Act," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bili (40), intituled: "An Act rcspecting
The Canachan Pacific iRailway-Comipany," was read the second time, and

lleferred to the Standing Connnittee on Railways, Telegraplis and Ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (68), intituhed: " An Act to amend
The Soidiers Settiement Act, 1919," was read the second tume, and

Ordered, That it be placeà on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.
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Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (78), intituled: " An Act to, amend
The Animal Contaglous Diseases Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Cornmittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (92), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Petroleuni and Naptha Inspection Act," was reaà the second fime, and

Ordered, That it be pIaceà on the Orders of the Day for consideration i11 a
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing called for the Seond Reading of the Bill (N2),
intituled: "An Act to amend The Immigration Act (Deportation of Undesirable
Persons)," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-mo.rrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was'adjourned d'uring pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Y2), intituled:- "An Act to amend
The Employment Offices Co-ordination Act."

(In the Committee.)

After sorne time the Senate was resumcd, and
The flonourable iMr. Thompson, froni the said Committee, reported that theyhad

gone through the said Bill, ênd had directed him to, report the sanie to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was akjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (28), intituled: " An Act respecting
Maple iProducts."

(In the Co>amittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Crosby, from the said Comrnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hîm to report the sanie to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morro-w.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (13),
intituled: " An Act to provide for the Settiement of Dilfrrences between the ýGovern-
ments of -the Dominion of Canada and the Province of BTitishi Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Ailairs in thc said ProFvince," it 'was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Monday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole of the Bill (49), intituled: " An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act
(Steamboat Inspection)," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-inorrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, May 7, 1920.

The Meinhers conivened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Douglas,
Edwards,
iFarrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
ilarmer,
Laird,
Legris,
L'Esperance,
Leugheed

(Sir James),
Iynch-Staunton,
iMacdonell,
McCall,
MiLean,
McMeans,

mcSweeney,
iMichener,
Milne,
iMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Prince,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
IRatz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,

Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turrifi,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. McCall presented to 'the Senate the Bill (N3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James ILyon Lincoln Cobbin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloi'an,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domile,

PPAYERS.
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The Honourable IMr. ]3ostock, from the Standing Committee on iMiscellaneous
Private Bis, to whoma was referred the Bill (6), intituled:- "An Act respecting The
Canadian Mining Institute, and to change its name to 'The Canadian Institute of
IMining and Metallurgy '," reported, that thiey had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed.hlm to report the same tu the Senate', without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Third iRead-
ing on Monday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to whom was referreà the Bill (U2), intituled: " An Act respecting The
Army and Navy Veterans in Canada," reportcd that they had gone throughx the said
iBill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any ameudment;
also recommending that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the said Bill be refunded to
the Petitioners, less the cost of printing and translation.

With leave of the Senate,
The recommendation contained in the said report was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third lRead-

ing on Monday next.

On mo tion of the IHonourable Mr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until

Monday next, at eight o'clock iii the evening.

Pursuant to the -Order of the Day, the Bill (39), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Loan Companies Act, 1914," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do goý down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed tis Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (54), intituled: " An Act to confirma
the Agreement dated the eighth day of March, 1920, between Ris IMajesty the King
and the Grand Trunk Ilailway Company of Canada for the acquisition by Ris Majeaty
of the capital stock of the said Grand Trunk iRailway Company, except the four per
cent guaranteed stock," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y2), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Employment Offices Co-ordination Act," was read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bil1 shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

buse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called- for the Third Reading of the Bilh (28),
intituled: " An Act respecting Maple Products," it was

Ordered, ýThat it be postponed to iMonday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl (L2), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Hamilton IProvident and Loan Society, and to change its name to 'The Hamilton
Provident and boan Corporation '," was read- the third time.

The question was put whether this Bil1 shall pass.



It wa8 resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and apquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the cousideration of
the Fifty-seventh Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to whomn was referred
the Petition of James Proudfoot, together with the evidence taken before the said
Oommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-eighth Report of the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of John William Wallace, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

<The said report was, on diviion, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Fifty-ninth Report of the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, to whoma was referred
the Petition of llarry Davis, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixtieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whomn was referred the
Petition of ]3eatrice Booth Gendron, together with the evidence taken before the said
Conimittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Ptursuant ta the Or<1Pr of the T)iy, the Senate prneeeded~ ta thep enanideration oif
the Sixty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Irene Martin Chapman, together with the evidence takei. before the
said Comxnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Lockhart Pierce Sutton, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Sixty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to, whom was referred
the Petition of George Orville Scott, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the First Report of the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoma was referred
the Petition of Jennie Wright, together with the evidence taken before the said Cern-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-fifth Report of the Standing Cominittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the petitioni of *Albert Ernest Bulley, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (H18), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Edith Sarahi Bell," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iReading on
Monday next.

Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Albert Graham Elson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (94), intituled: "An Act to uniend
The Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage)," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Comniittee of the Whole on Monday, next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (103), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Oleomargarine Act," was rcnd the second tiine, and

Ordered, That it be plýaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committce of the Whole on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (20), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Opium and Narcotic Drug Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for conIsideration in a
Coxnmittee of the Whole on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Soldiers Settiement Act, 1919."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable -iMr. Thompson, £rom the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate,
without any ameadment.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put Into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (78), intituled: "An Act to ameud
The Animal Contagions Diseases Act."

(In the Committee.)

Alter some time the Senate was resumed,' and
The Honourable Mr. Murphy, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amndment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Monday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (92), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Petroletum andl Naptha Inspectîon Act?'

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Bennett, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without anyý amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
iReading on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the. Second Reading of the Bill (X2),
intituled: "An Act to amend The Immigration Act (Deportation of Undesirable
Persons),"

It was moved: That the said Bill be now readi a second time.
It was mover in amendmexit: That the word " now " be struck out and the follow-

ing addrd at the end of, the question. " this day six months ".
After debate, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Robertson,
,Ordered', That further debate on the said motions be postponed until Friday

next.

Pursuant to the Ordcr of the Day, thc Senate was adjouriïcd during pleasure and
put into a Comniittee of the Whole on the Bill (49), intituled: '- An Act to amend
The Canada Shîpping Act (Steamboat Inspection)."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Daniel, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had direeted him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
IReading on iMonday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Chapais, for the Honourable Mr. Beaubien, presented to the
Senate the Bill (03), intituled: " An Act respecting the Director, of Coal Operations."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placeâ on the Order8 of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

Tie Huijourable Mr. Blain priseited to the Senate the Bill (P3), intitulcd: " An
Act for the relief of Irene Martin Chapman."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
0rdered, That Rules 23f, 24a and b and 63 be dispensed with in so far as they

relate to the said' Bill.
The said Bill was then, on division, read the second time and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, te which they desire thbir concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

The Senate adjourned until Monday next at Eight o'chock in the evening.
S-15
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0OF CANADA

Monday, May 10, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Domville,
Douglas,
Edwurds,
Farrell,
F'isher,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
ilarmer,
King,
Lavergne,
L'egris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,

McCall,
iMcllngh,
IMeLean,.
Mesweeney,
34ichener,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Planta,
Power',
Prowse,
'Robertson,
Roelie,
Rioss, (Middleton),
Schafiner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,

Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(IBroekville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
'White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson.

8 o'clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petition was presented:

By the ilonourable IMr. Planta:-

0f The Dominion Trust Company.

The following Petifion wad read and received
0f the Bell Telephone Company 'of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act

authorizing to increase thieir capital stock.
-S-154

B6ique,
]3eith,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
iBoyer,
radbury,

Casgrain,
Chapais,
'Cioran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,



The Ilonourable Mr. iMeCall presented to the Senate the, Bill (Q 3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Jennie Wright."

The said 1311 was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Wednesday next.

The Ilonourable MIr. iBlain presented to the Senate the Bill (1R3), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Charles Edwin Westley."

The said B3ill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Turriff presented to the Senate the 13i11 (S3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Orville Scott."

The baid Bull was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable iMr.,Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (T3), intituled:
".An Act for the relief of John William Wallace."

The said Bil11 was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a Secônd Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable IMr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (U3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of llarry Davis."

The said Bil11 was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

Wednesda y next.

The Honourable iMr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COuMaITTEE RoOM NISo. 661,

FRIunÂ, May 7, 1920.

The Standing Comrnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-sixth Report,
as follows:

In the niatter of the IPetition of Catherine Burfoot, presently residing at the City
cToronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

heir marriage with William John Burfoot, of the said City, and for sucli further and
other relief as to the Senate rnay seem meet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the Ruiles of the Senate, examined the
notice of application tQ Parliament, the petiti on, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Conimittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oormmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conunittee.
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5. The Commrittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submifted a draft, approved by the Conunittee, of a Bill fo that
effect.

7. The Commitfee fnrther rec<wnrend t1hat the fees payable under Rule 140 be
remitted, less the sumn of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted,
W. B. WILLOUGIIBY,

Acting Chairman.

If was, on division, Ordered,'That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

he iHonourable Mr. Willoughby, froni the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, pro-
seinte their Sixty-seventh Report.

The sanie was thon read by the Cierk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 661,
Fam.&v, May 7, 1U920.

The Standing Conunittee'on Divorce beg leave f0 make their Sixty-seventh Report,
as follows

In-the matter of tlie Petition of Margaret Elizabeth Cooper, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Acf f0 dissolve hier raarriage
wîth Albert Richard Cooper, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as
to the Sonate may seera meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rides of the Sonate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petitîon, the evidence of publication of the
notice, The evidonce of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred witli the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of flic Rules of the -Sonate have
been complied witli in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Comrnittee have hoard and inquired inf o fthe natters set forth in the
petition and have taion. evidence upon oath touching the riglit of fthe petitioner f0

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report hierewith the testinony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred f0 the Committee by the Sonate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee rocommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Rerewith is subxnitted a draft, approved by the Conmiîttoe, of a Bill f0 that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliament-ary fees paid upon this
pefition be refunded f0 the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGIIBY,

Acting (Jhairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on fthe Orders of the
Day for considerat ion on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from t ho Standing Conunittee on Divorce, pro-
sent ed their Sixty-eighth Report.

The saine was thon read by t ho Clerk, as fohlows:
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THE SENATE i EO

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FPIDÂY, May 7, 1920.

The Standing (Jommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-eighth Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Margaret Henrietta Pettit, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act- to dissolve lier marriage
with Edward LaVergne Pettit, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the, Sonate, ezamined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence df publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flùd that the requirements of the uies of the Senate have
been complied witli in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report- herewith the testimony of the witnesses cxamined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by. the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolvîng the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Commiîttee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideratiQn on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Sixty-ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Clcrk, as foliows.

TiUE SEivATE,

COMM1ITTEE Roo%ç No. 661,
FniDAY, May 7, 1920.,

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-ninth Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Thomas Lindsay Thacker, of the City of Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario, sales director; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Florence IMae Thacker, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Oommittce have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee lind that the requirements of the- Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Conimittee have heard and inquircd into the matters set forth ini the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.
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4. The Cominittee report herewith the testimcny of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comxnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the iPetitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that

effeet.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

W. B. WILLOUGHBY,
Acting Chairman.

lIt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The fl(onourable Mr. Willoughby, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-

sented their Seventieth Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TnE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
IFRIDAY, May 7, 192,0.

The Standing Committee on Divorce'beg leave to make their Seventieth Report,

as follows:
lIn the matter of the Petition of John Durose, of the Town of Lindsay, in the

Province of Ontario, locomotive engineer,; praying for the passing of an Act to

dissolve his marriage with Annie Durose, of the City of Toronto, in the said Province,

and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may- seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined ýhe

notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Responduiit of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred wîth the petition.
2. The Conmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Coxnmittee have heard and inqnired into the matters set forth in 'the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Coinmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examîned and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oonimittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Oommittee.
5. The Committec recommend that a Bihl be passed dissolving the IPetitioner's

said marriage.
1 6.. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Commitiee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon this

petition be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to npply on the cost of

printing.
Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.

W. B. WILILOUGHIBY,
Acting Chairman.

lIt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The IlIonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Conunittee on Divorcc, pre-

sented their Seventy-flrst Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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TiaE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IROOM No. 681,
FRIDiAY, May 7, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Seventy-first Report,
as follows:

Ini the matter of the iPetition of Mary, Oakley, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with
John Peden Oakley, formerly of the said City, and fof such further and other relief as
to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee, in obedience to the Resolution of the Senate of the sixth May
instant, referring back to the Committee the Fifty-sixth Report in the above matter,
have reconsidered the same, and now beg leave to present thie following in lieu thereof.

2. The Oomrnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidenceô~f the service on>the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

3. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in all inaterial respects.

4. The Comniittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in tlie
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

5. Thie Committee report lierewith the testiniony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to'the Conunittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

6. The Comrnittee recommend that a Bil1 be passed dissolving the Petitioner's said
marriage.

7. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cornmittee, of a B3ill to that
effeot.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. B.WILU BY

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordercd, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

Ris Honour the Speaker infornied the Senate that lie had received tlie following
communication from the Deputy of the Governor General's Secretary-,

OFFICE 0F. THE GOVElINOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

CANADA..

OTTAWA, 10th May, 1920.
SIa--I have the honour to inform you that the Riglit Honourable the Chief

Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy of Ris Excellency" the Governor General, will
attend in the Senate Chamber on Tuesday, May llti, at 4.30 p.m., for tlie purpose
of giving the Royal Assent to certain Bills.

1 have the lionour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

ARTHUTR F. SILADEN,
Depuli of the Governor General'8 Becretary.

The Ronourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the -13ill (28),
intituled: "lAn Act respecting iMaple Products,"

It was xnoved: That the said B ill be noxw read the third tiine, and the quesition
being put,

It was moved in amendment - That ail the words after the word " now"I be

struck out and the following suhstituted therefor: Ilre-committed to a Cormittee of
the Whole for further consideration "

The question of concurrence being put on the said' motion in amendment,
It was resolved in the affirmative.

The Senate then adjourned during pleasure and wvas again put into a Comniittee
of the Whole on the said Bil11.

(In the Cornmitlce.)

Clause 3 was again considered and, on1 motion, it was struck ont of the Bill.
The' said amenduient was agreed to.
Clause 4 was again considered ana ainended as follows-
Page 2, line 5.-For " subsections two and three of said section two " substitute

"this Act "l.

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Crosby, froin the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said BiHl and had' directed hîni to report the same to the Senate with
several amendments.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.

With leave of the Senate,
The said ainendments were then agreed to.

The said Bil11, as aîuended, was read the third tinte.
The question was put whether thi-, Bil1 as amended shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate 'have passed this Bill, with several amenàments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 13i11 (H35), intîtuled: " An Act for the
relief of Edith Sarah Bell," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bil11 sliall pass.
Tt, was, ou division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said evidence before
thet 'with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 13i11 (13), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Albert Grahami Elson," was, on division, read the third tume.

The question was put whether this 13i11 shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved ln the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go'down to the flouse of Conimons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, la which they desire their concurrence;
also to, communicate to that flouse the evidence taken lu the case before the Standing
Conimittee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced lu said evidence before
them with the request that the sanie he returned to this -1ouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (68), intituled: " Au Act to amend
The Soldiers Settiement Act, 1919," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without auy amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (78), intituled: "An Act toi amend
The Animal Contagious Diseases Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons aud acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (92), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Petroleum and Naptha Inspection Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
'Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the 'Order of the Day, thé Bih '(49), intituhed: " An Act to amend
The Canada Shipping Act (Steamship Inspection)," was readà the third time.

The question -was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U12), intituled: " An Act respieeting
The Army and Navy Veterans in Canada," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmativç.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this bil, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the' Order of the Day, the Bill (6), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canadian IMining Institute, aud to change its nome to ' The Canadian Institute
of Mining and iMetallurgy '," was read the third time.

The question was eut whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down, to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the-Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Amendments made hy the Special Committee to the Bill (C), intitied: "An Act
to amend The Criminal Code (Frenchi Versîon)."

The said Amendments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be* placed on the -Orders of the Day for a Third

?Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J3), intituled: "An Actfor the
relief of Francis Charles Dean," was, on division, read the second time,- sud

Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.
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Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (K3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John James Garrison, " was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placedl on -the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant tý the Order of the Day, the Bill (L3), intituled :"An Act for the
relief of Dora Lumsden MacLaurin,"l was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rleading
to-morrow.

Puranant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M3), întituled: " An Adt respecting
The Montreal Central Terminal Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on ?Railwaya, Telegraphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (13)1'
intituled: " An Act to provide for the Settlement of Differences hetween the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of B>itish Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it bie postponedà until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the ýDay, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a ýCommittee of the Whole on the Bill (94), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Canada Shi-ping Act (Pilotage)."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Daniel, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, 'and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the aaid Bill be placed on 'the Orders of the Day for a Third
Rleading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Oràer of the Day, the Sen ate was adjourned during pleasure -and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (103), intituled: "An. Act to amend
The Oleomargarine Act, 19~19?"

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Hlonourable Mr. Mesweeney, from the said Committee, rcvorted that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate,
wyithout any amen'âment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a CommÎttee of the Whole on the Bill (20), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Opium and Narcotie Drug Act."

(In the (Jommittee.)

Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and amnende, as follows-
Page 2,1une 2.-For " and"I substitute " or "

Page 2, line 26.-After 1'druggist"I insert " who manufacturEs aiiy dru.g '
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The said section, as amended, was then agreed to.
Sections 2, 3 and 4 severally read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After'some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that theyhad

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate,
with several amiendments.

The said amendments 'were then read by the Clerk.
With leave of the Senate,
The said amendments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the saià Bill, as amended, hie placed on the Orders of the Day

for a Third Reading to-niorrow.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (23), intituled:- " An Act to incorporate Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company,"
to which thcy dcsire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was reaà the first time, and
Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Wednesday next.

A Message was brought up from. the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (71), intituled: " An Act respecting The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was readà the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Wednesday the 26th Instant.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Conmmons by their Clerk to return.
the Bill (18), intituled: " An Act to incorporate Canada Security Assurance Coin-
pany,"y

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons bave agreed to the Axnendment
made b~y the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to returu
the Bill (25), intituled: "An Act respecting The iPacifie Coast Fire Insurance,
Company,"

And to, acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the Amendment
made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought; up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to
return the following Bis, viz.-

Bull (T), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ignace Perugini."
Bui (Ui), intituled: " An Act for the relief of William Murray Gray."
Bui (X), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Gladys Stewart Addison."
Bill (Y), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Fedorin Cope."
Bill (y), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Albert Hlarvey MciUride."
Bill (Z), intituled: "An Act for'the relief of Alexander Seougahi."
Bill (B2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ada Mabel Sanderson."
Bui (C2), intîtuled:- "An Act for the relief of John Albert Green."
Bil1 (D2), intîtuled: "An Act for the relief of Emîly Cruickshank."
Bull (E2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Cyril Graham Sinclair."
Bil1 (F2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Richard Ernest Anderson."
Bill (A2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Edith Gertrude Wllis."
Bill (G2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Thomnas Edward Dowthwaite."
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Bill (H2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Thomas Ferby Gatenby."
Bill 12), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Michael Josephi Courtney."
Bill (J2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Thomas Patrick O'Neill."
Bill (1-2), intituled: "An Act, for the relief of Rlobert Ernest Beadie."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said ills without any
amendment.

A Message was brouglit up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the'
following words.

flOUSE OF COMMONS,
OTTAWA, May 10, 1920.

Resolved, That a Message he sent to the Senate to return toi that flouse the evid-
ence, etc., tal<en before the Standing Commnittee of the Senate on Divorce, to.whoîn
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were fôunded :

Bull No. 73 (Letter T of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of. Ignace
Perugini."

Bill No. 74 (Letter U of the Senate), intitiiled: "lAn Act for the reliefE of William
Murray Gray."

Bill No. 76 (Letter X of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Gladys
Stewart Addison."

B3ill No. 77 (Letter Y of the Senate), intituled: "'An Act for the relief of
Fedorin Cope."

Bill No. 75 (Letter V of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Albert
Hlarvey McBride."

Bill No. 79 (Letter Z of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Alexander Scougaîl."

Bill No. 81 (Letter B2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ada
Mahel Sanderson."

Bill No. 82 (Letter C2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of John
Albert Green."

Bill No. 83 (Letter D2 of the Senate), intituled "An Act for the relief of Emily
Cruickshank."

Bill No. 84 (Letter E2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Cyril
-Graham Sinclair."

Bill No. 86 (Letter F2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Richard Ernest Anderson."

Bill No. 80 (Letter A2 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Edith
Gertrude Willis."

ill No. 87 (Letter G2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the rclief of
Thomas Edward Dotwat.

Bill No. 88 (Letter H12 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the. relief of
Thomas 'Ferby Gatenby."

B3ill No. 89 (Letter 12 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief Of
Michael Josephi Oourtney."

Bill No. 90 (Letter J2 of the Senate), intitulcd: "lAn Act for the relief of Thomas
Patrick O'Neill."

1Bill No. 91 (Letter K2 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Robert
Ernest Beadie."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTH1IUP,
Clerk of the Commons.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Members convencd were-

The Ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
iFowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Hgrmer,
Rýiug,
Lavergne,
ILegris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
iMacdonell,
McCall,
Mdllugh,

MeLean,
MeS weeney,
Michener,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
prowse,
Ratz,
Rtobertson,
Roche,
Rloss (Middleton),
Schafiner,
Sharpe,
Smith,

Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
T'urriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
WVebster

(Stadacona),
White (Pembruke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Pope presented to the Senate the B3ill (V3), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Elizabeth Conway Murray." .

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tîme, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

Béique,
Eeith,
Belcourt,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,,
("loran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dennis,
Dessaulies,
IDe Veber,
Domvîlle,

PRAYERS.



The ilonourable iMr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (W3), intituled: "lAn

Act for the relief of Lockhart Pierce Sutton?"
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable iMr. White (Pembroke), for the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, pre-

sented to the Senate the Bill (X3), intituled: "lAn Act rcspecting The Colonial
Investment and boan Company."

The said Bill was read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Friday next.

The Ilonourable IMr. iRobertson presented to the Senate the Bill (Y3), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of iFrank Fulsom."
The said 'Bill was, on division, road tho first time, and

Ordcred, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable iMr. Blain, for the Honourable Mr. Gordon, presented to the

Senate the Bill (Z3), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of James Proudfoot."
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

Friday next.

iPursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (C), intituiled: "lAn Act to amend

the Criminal Code (Frenchi Version)," was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

IPursuant to the 'Order of the Day, the Bill (J3), intituled: "An Act for the

relief of Francis Charles Dean," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved iii the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to. that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

themn with the rcquest that the same be returned to this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K3), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief

of John James Garrison," was, on division, r ead the third tiine.
The question was put whether this Bihl shahl pass.
It was, on division, iyesolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence takea in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

thema with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (13), intituhed: "An Act for the

relief of Dora Lumsden IMaLaurin," was, on division, read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.

It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That thelJlerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that
fl[ouse that the Senate have passed this Bi, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flous 'e the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ali the papers produced in said evidence before
thpni with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (94), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage)," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shall ps.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint mfat

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (103), intituled: " An Act te amiend
The Oleomargarine Act, 1919," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (20), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Opium and Narcotic Drug Act," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N3), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of James Lyon Lincoln G'obbin," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day beiag called for the Second iReading of the iBill (03),
intituh-ed: " An Act respecting the Director of Coal Operations," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading cf the Bilh (13),
intituhied: "An Act to provide for the Settlement of Differences between the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province Qf British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

With heavc oî the Senate,
The Honourable Sir James Lougheed moved:
That when the Seitate adjouras to-day, it do stand adjourned until Tuesday, tho

25th May, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and the question being put,
It was movcd in amendment thereto,
That the words: " Wednesday, the 26th May, at eight " be substituted for "Tues-

day, the 25th IMay at three "

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in ameadment, it was,
on division, resolved in the affirmative.

-The question being put on the main motion, as amended, it was resohved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.
S-16
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A Message was brouglit up froin the Huse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (108), intituled: " An Act to amend The Exchequer Court Acf," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

Affer a while The Right Honourable Sir Louis H. Davies, iDeputy of the Governor
General, having corne and being seated at the foot of the Throne,

His Ilonour the Speaker comnxanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to
proceed to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that House that,-" -ýIt is the Right
IUonourable the Deputy Governor General's desire they attend Him immediately in
the Senate Chamber."

Who being corne with their Speaker,
The Clerk read the Titles of the Bis to be passed, as follows:
An Act to amend The Currency Act, 1910.
An Act f0 amend the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Acf and to transfer to

the Commissioner of the Royal Canadian iMounted Police the powers heretofore
vested in the Commissioner of Domninion Police.

An Act to amend The Government Annuities Act, 1908.
An Act to amend the Civil Service Superannuation and Retirement Act.
An Act f0 amend The Ottawa Mînt Act.
An Act to amend the Customs Act.
An Act for carrying int o eflect the Treaty of Peace betwcen lus Majesty and

B ulgaria.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping- Acf (Cerfificates of Service).
An Act ta incorporate Scotfish Canadian Assurance Corporation.
An Act respecfing The Trust and boan Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate The T. Eston General Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporafe The T. Eaton Life Assurance Company.
An Act f0 conflrm an Agreement between Ris Mai esty the K,-ing and the

Corporation of the city of Ottawa.
An Act f0 amend The Dominion Lands Act.
An Act to aniend The Teclinical Education Act.
An Acf respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
An Act respecting The Montreal and Southeru Counfies 'Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Company.
An .Act respecfing The Kettie Valley Railway Company.
An-Act respecting Montreal, Jolîet te and Transcontinental Junction Railway

Company.
An Act respecting The Pacific Marine Insurance Company.
An Acf f0 incorporate Armour Life Assurance Comipany.
An Acf for the reliefof George Henry Shemilt.
An Act for the relief of John Berfram Hail.
An Acf for the relief of Neil Louise Dennis.
An Acf for the relief of llarry Ernest Wright.
An Acf for the relief of Hlenry Pelpe Parîzeau.
An Acf for the relief of Gele Karafel.
An Acf for the relief of William George Ijren.
An Acf for the -relief of Meryl Adams.
An Act f,ir the relief of Herbert Walter Ecclestone.
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An Act to incorporate International iLoan Comipany.
An Act to amend The Trust Companies Act.
An Act to axnend the Civil Service Insurance.
An Act to amend The Loan Companies Act, 1914.
An Act t> confirm the Agreemnent dated the eighth day of March, 1920, between

His IMajesty the King and the Grand Trunk lRailway Company of Canada for the
acquisition by His Majesty of the capital stock of the said Grand Trunk Railway
Company, except the four per cent guaranteed stock.

An Act for the relief of Ignace IPerugini.
An Act for the relief of William Murray Gray.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Stewart Addison.
An Act for the relief of Fedorin Cope.
An Act for the relief of Albert Harvey McBride.
An Act for the relief of Alexander Scougali.
An Act for the relief of Ada Mabel Sanderson.
An Act for the relief of John Albert Green.
An Act for the relief of Emily Cruickshank.
An Act for the relief of Cyril Graham Sinclair.
An Act for the relief of iRichard Ernest Anderson.
An Act for the relief of Edith Gertrude Willis.
An Act for the relief of Thomnas Edward Dowthwaite.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Ferby Gatenby.
An Act for the relief of Michael Joseph Courtney.
An Act for the relief of Thomuas Patrick O'Neill.
An Act for the relief of IRobert Ernest Beadie.
An Act to incorporate Cana-da Security Assurance Company.
An Act respecting The IPacific Coast Fire Insurance Comnpany.
An Act respecting The Canadian Mining Institute, and to change its name to

"The Canadian Institute of Mvining and Metallurg-y."
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Steamboat Inspection).
Au Act to amenxd the Suldier Settlenient Act, 1919.
An Act to ainend the Animal Contagions Piseases Act.
An Act to amend tfîe IPetroleum and Naphtha Inspection Act.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounccd by the Deputy C]erk of thie
Senate in the fo]lowing words:

"4In lis Majesty's name, The IRight Honourable the Deputy Governor General
doth assent Io these Bills."

The Honourable the Spcakcr of the Commons th-en addressed the IRight Honour-
abhle the 1)eputy (4overnor (4 cneral, as follows:

" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR iloioîja:

The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the
G3overnment to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.

In the name of the Commons, 1 present to Your Hlonour the following Bill:
'An Act for granting to ls Majesty a certain suxu of money for the publÎ2

service of the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1921.'
To this Bill I bunibly request Your lonour's assent."

After the Clerk had read the title of this Bill,
To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Deputy Clerk of the

Senate in the following 'words:
S-164
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"In Ris Majesty's name, His ilonour the Deputy Governor General thanks Ria
Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

The Riglit ilonourable the Deputy Governor General was pleased to retire.

The Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

The Senate adjourned.
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The iMembers convened were:

The Honourable JOSEIPH BOILDUC, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
rFdwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Poster,
G irroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Hariner,
Xing,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Loughced

(Sir James),

.Macdonell,
MeCail,
1MdHugh,
MciMean8,
MeSweeney,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Piorier,
Power,
IFroudfoôt,
Trowse,

Ratz,
iRobertson,
SchalTner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Todd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (IPemubroke),
Willotighby.

8 o'clock, p.m.

PRAYERS.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-

scnted their Seventy-second Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE, SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

T1JESDÂY, lMay 11, 1920.

The Standing Comxnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-second
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of George Emerson Fox, of the Town of Leamington,

in the Province of Ontario, veterinary surgeon; praying for the passing of an, Act

Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
B3ennett,
Blain,
lBostock,
IBourque,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Djaniel,
lDavid,
Dessaulles,



to dissolve lis marriage with Addie Myrtie Fox, of the said Town, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been coniplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recoramend that a Bill be passeà dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Coiamittee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

Ail which is rcspectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acling Charm.an.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
IDay for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Seventy-third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMlTTEE Room No. 661,-

TUESDAY, May 11, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-third

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Peter Sutherland Cowie, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario, street car conductor; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve his marriage with Margaret Annie Cowie, of the said City, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem. neet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidenoe of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard anà inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touchiug the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examincd and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
rcceived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitione'r'-
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submiftedý a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
elTeet.

Ail 'which is 'respectfully suhmitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Actinr Cha'îrman.
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It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The flonourable Mir. Tanner, froma the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Seventy-fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
TuEsDÀY, May 11, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-fourth
Report, as follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Jean Mary Sandford, of the City of Belleville,
iia the Province of Ontario, stenographer; praying for the passing of an Act to dis-
solve her marriage with Arthur George Sandford, of the City of Toronto, in the said
Province, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in~ obedienoe to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidenoe of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in .all material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence npon oath touehing the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committ-ee recommend that a Bill he passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. flerewith Is submûitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail -which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairmn.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standinig Coinmittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Seventy-fifth Report.

The sarne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE RooMi No. 661,
TUESDAY, May 11, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-fifth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Edith Ellen Holmes Austin, of the City of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve7
her marriage with Reginald Norbnrt de Blruno Austin, of thie said City, engineer, and
for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papera referred withà the petitior.
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2. The Conimittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touchiug the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred *to the Qoinmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioners
said marriage.

6. llerewith is suhmitted a draft, approvcd by the Comxnittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHIAS. E. TANNER,

Acting chairnn
It wa~s, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placcd on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Seventy-sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows.

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
TuEsDAY, May 11, 1920.

The Standing Connnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-sixth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Albert Ernest Wice, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario, inspector; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis
inarriage with Elula Gladys, Wice, of the Town of North Bay, in the said Province,
and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem lacet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, exaimined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidenoe of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requiremeuts of the Ilules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
Ipetition and have taken evidence upon oath touchinýg the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ahi documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committce recommend that a Bill be passed' diqsolviing the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

AIl whieh is -rffpetful1y submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Ckaîrmart.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consîderation on Friday next.
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The Ilonourabie Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Seventy-seventh Report.

The samè was then read by the Oierk, as follows:

THE SENÀTE,
OOMMITTEE ROOM NO. 661,

FRIDAY, :May 14, 1920.
The Standing (Joimittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Seventy-seventh

Report, as follows:
lu the matter of the Petition of Alexander Boss, Junior, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario, labourer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Elizabeth Ross, of the said, City, and for such further and other relief.
as to the Senate inay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaniined the
notice of application to Parliarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Bules of the Senate have
been complicd with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Cominittee have heard and'inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching tbe right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exarnined and
ail documcnts, papcrs and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received. in evidence by the Committee.

5. 'The Committee recommend tbat a IBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. Herewith is submnitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bull to that
cifect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon
this petîtion be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respeetfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHTBY,

Acting Chairma n.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Fridgy next.

The flonourable Mr. Willoughby, froi the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, pre.
sentedtheir Seventy-eighth Report.

The saine was theii read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMIITTEE Boom No. 661,

FRiDAv, May 14, 1920.

The Standing Commnittee on Divorce beg leave to make thieir Seventy-eigbth
Report, as follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Roy lBradley, of the Town of Ilarriston, in the
Province of Ontario, electrician; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Edith ilanna IBradley, of the City of Guelphi, in the said Province, and
for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seemi meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rifles of the Senate, exainiined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Bespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred 'with the petition.
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2. The -Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
heen complied iih in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting payment
of iParliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Cb'mmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the ýCommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that'
cTet.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fee3 payable
under Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum, of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail whieh is respectfuhly submitted.
W. B. WILLOIJGH-BV.

Acting 1Jharmn.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on IFriday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, froma the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Seventy-ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRIDAT, May 14, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-ninth

Report, as foliows:
In the matter of the Petition of Joan Doran, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
George Edward Doran, formerly of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in. obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
heen complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Cominittee have heard anà inquired into the inatters set forth ini the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testim ony of the witnesses examined and
n.ll documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the S teor
received in evidence by the Committee.

5S. The Committee recommend that a B3ill be passed' dissolving thec Petitioner's
said marriage.

61. Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
cifect.

AIT which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WITLOUGWBY,

Acting Ghaijrtnn.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed. on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.
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The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eightieth Report.

The sanie was then rend by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 661,

FitmÂv, May 14, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make »teir Eightieth Report,

as follow's.
In the matter of the Petition of Ethelbert Gilmour Rfarris, of the Village of

Woodbridge, in the Province of Ontario, clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve bis marriage with Lillian flarris, of the City of Toronto, in the said Province,
and for sucli further and other relief ns to the Senate may seem. reet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rul-es of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidenee of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comnxittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and~ inquired into the matters set forth in the
l)etition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witncsses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Scnatc or
rcceived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a ill be passedà dissolving the iPetitioner's
said marriage.

6. Tlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Commiîttee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
Petition be refiunded to the petitioner, less the sumn of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which. is respectfully submitt-ed.
W. B. WIILOUGITBIY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, froîin the Standing Commnittee on Divorce, pre-
sentcd thcir Eighty-tirst Report.

The saine wa thien read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE llooýi iNo. 661,

WEDNESDAY,-May 12, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-first

Report, as follows:
In the inatter of the Petition of Bleecker Foy Maidens, of the City of iBelleville,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Ilenrietta Ehuina iMaidens, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee hâve, in obedience to the iRule% of the Senate, examred the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the. service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
othei papers referred' with the petition.
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2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of thE witnesses exarnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Coxnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Committce recommend. that the prayer of the petition be not granted on the
ground that the allegations contained in paragrapli 5 thereof have not been proven
to the satisfaction of the Committce.

6. The Committee further recommend that the Parliarnentary fées paid upon the
petition be refunded to the Petitioner.

Ail -which is respectfully submittcd.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chfra&mn.

It was Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the'Day for con-
sideration on Friday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eighty-second Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Rooii No. 661,

FRIDAY, May 14, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to nfake their Eighty-second
Report, as follows-

In the matter of the petition of H-arry Dorland Bovay, of Consecon, in the

Province of Ontario; prayilg for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with

Mary Armina Bovay, of the City of Toronto, in the said Province, and for sucli

further and other relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the TRuies of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to ParliaMent, the-petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidenee of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Coinmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have

been complied with in ail materiai respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oaLlh buchiug the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments rcferred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Committee recommend that the prayer of the petition be not granted on

the ground that the allegation contained in paragrapli 6 thereof lias not been proven

to the satisfaction of the Committee.
6. The Committee further recoimcend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the

petition be refunded to the petitioner.
Ail ýwhich is respectfully submitted.

W. B. WILLOUTGHBIY,
Acting Chairm'an.

It was Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-

sideration on Frîday next.
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The Honourable M1r. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pro-
sented their Eighty-third Report.

The same was thon read by the Olerk, as follows:

THrE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FamÂv, May 14, 1920.
Tho Standing Conunittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-third

Report, as follows.
luI the niatter of the Petition of John Grahami, of the Town of Oshawa, ini the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve his marriage with
Mary Grahami, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Sonate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obeience te, the Rules of the Sonate, examined the
notice of application to Parliamerit, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ali
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have
been complied with in ail material respects, except complote publication of the notice
in The Canada Gazette as required by ]Rule 136.

3. Counsel for the potitioner having represented to the Committee that the delay
in commencing publication in The Canada Gazette was due to a misunderstanding
between the Petitioner's Solicitors and Ottawa Agents, and the Committee beiný
satisfled that the publication has been commenced and satisfactory arrangements made
for its completion, beg to recommend that authority be granted the Committee to
proceed with the hearing and inquiry into thre matters set forth in the petition.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairwan.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on thre Orders of thre

Day for consideration on ]?riday next.

Thre Ilonourable Sir James ILougheed laid upon the Table:-
Return to an Order of the Sonate dated the 4th instant, for a Return showing

ail correspondence that may have taken place with the British Advniralty, and with
tire Naval Mission to India and tire Dominion, 1919-20, and also a Eist of sharo-
holders, oficers and directore of thre Iniperial. Oil Company.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 176.)

Return te an Order of thre Sonate dated thre 5tir instant, for a 'Return of copies
cf contracts betwccn any Dcpartment or Departments of the (iovernment and thre
owners of the steaniship Lady Evelyn, in respect to the carnîage of mails, passengers
and freight between Pictou, Souris, and thre Magdalen Islands; and copies cf sched-
uIes cf rates for sucir service, if such sched-ffles are in tire possession of the Govern-
ment.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 177.)

Order in Council No. 10,61, dated May 15, 1920, respecting ]?aymeut cf Gratuity,
Royal Caniadian Navy.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 43c.)

Reports cf Officer in Charge cf Conadian War Records and Report cf thre
Executive C'ommittec cf tire Canadian War Miemorials Fond.

(Sessional Paperg, 1920, No. 169.)
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The Honourable Mr. Taylor presented to the Senate the Bill (A4), intifuled :
"An Act for the relief of Albert Ernest IBulley."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (B4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Beatrice Booth Gendron."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, aud
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from-the flouse -of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(52), infituled: " An Act to incorporate The Western Canadian Corporation of
Seventh-day Adventists," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was hrought fromn the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(72), intituled: " An Act to incorporate The North-West Route, Iimited," te which
they desire the concurren~ce of the Senate.

The said Bull was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Ordersof the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(109), intifuled: " An Act to amend the Su.preme Court Act," f0 which they desire
the concurrence of the Senafe.

The said Bill was read the firAt time, and
Ordered, That if be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, to
retura the Bill 29, intituled: " An Act respecting Honey,"

'And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendment made by
fthe Senate, with an Ainendment to which they desire the concurrence of the Senafe.

The said Amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows.-
Page 1, hunes 1 and 2.-Leave out the words " section two or," snd insert after

the word " who ", in the llrsf line, " ie guilty of wilful adulteration of honey under
section two or who."

Ordered, Thaf the said Amendment ho placed on the Orders of the Day for
cousiderafion fo-morrow.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Cherk f0 return
the Bill (D), intituled: "An Acf to amend the Industrial Dîsputeq Investigation
Acf, 1907," wifh several amendmenf s f0 which they desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follows
Page 1, lino 1.-Affer "Acf" insert "as amended, by section three of chapter

t wenty-niue of the Statufes of 1910 ".
Page 1, line 23.-Striko out " duly " and affer " authorized " insert " in writing "
Page 1, hine 24.-Strike out " menbers of tho union" and insert " union mem-

bers affect ed ".
Page 1, line 27.-After " ballot " insert " Where a dispute directly affecte

employees in more than one province and such employees are members of a trade
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union having a general commnitte authorized to carry on negotiations in disputes
between eniployers and employees, and so recognized by the employer, may be signed
by the chairman or president and by the sccretary of the said committee "

Page 1, Uine 29.-Strike out Ilduly"' and after " authorized " insert lu
wrîtîng Il.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for
consideration on IFriday next.

A Message was brouglit up from. the flouse of Comrnons by their Clerk to retu.rn
the Bill (e7), intituledl: IlAn Act respecting Food and Drugs,"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Amendments made by
the Senate, 'without any amendment.

A Message was brought; up from tho flouse of Commons by their Clerk, to
return the following Bills, viz.:

Bill (M2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of William George Mackness."
Bull (N2), intituled: Akn Act for the relief of Charles Elias Vardon."
Bull (02), intituled: "An Act for the relief of John Hamilton Hlarvey."
B3ill (P2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James Goddard."
Bill (Q2), iutituled: "An Act for the relief of Frederick Stephen Ilartmann."ý
Bill (112), intituled: "An Act for the relief of William George McBride."'
Bill (S2) intituled: "An Act for the relief of George Stinson."
Bill (T2), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of John James Davis."
Bill (V2), intituled: "~An Act for the relief of Arthur Jones."
Bill (W2), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Eva Mary Moss."
Bill (Z2), întituled: "An Act for the relief of Nellie Adeline Wallace."
Bill (A3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Marion Olive Booth."
Bill (03), intituled: "An Act for the relief of William Edward Vinaîl."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bills,. without any

amendment.

A Message was broiight iup from the flouse of Commons by theïr Clerk, in the
folhowing words:-

ToUsF oF' COMMONS,
FRmÂVY, May 14, 1920.

iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the evi-
dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to -whom
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were founded:

Bill No. 95 (Letter M2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
William George Maekness."

Bill No. 96 (Letter N2 of the Senate), intitilled. "An Act for the relief of
Charles Elias Vardon."ý

Bill No. 97 (Letter 02 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
John Hlamilton Hlarvey."

Bill No. 98 (Letter P2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
James Goddard."

Bill No. 99 (Letter Q2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Frederick Stephen Hlartmann."

Bill No. 100 (Letter R12 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
William George Mcflride."

Bill No. 101 (ILetter S2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
George Stinson."

iBill No. 102 (Letter T2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
John James Davis."

Bill No. 106 (Letter V2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Arthur Jones."
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Bill No. 107 (Letter W2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Eva
Mary Moss."

B3ill No. 110 (Lette 22 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Nellie Adeline Wallace."

Bill No. 111 (LetWîr A3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Marion Olive Booth."

Bill No. 114 (Letter C3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
William Edward Vinaîl."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTIIRTTP,
Clerk of the Gommons.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to returu
the Bill (P), intituled - "An Act to, incorporate United Canada Fire Insurance Com-
pany,"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendinent.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Olerk, to
return the following Bis, viz.:

Bull (F3), intituled: ".An Act for the relief of James Lewis Price."
Bill (G3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Frederick Tristram Clarke."
Bill (BS), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Jessie Elizabeth lludgin."
Bull (D3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Caroline Ewing Gudewill."
Bill (E3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Charles Lindsay Keys."
Bill (PF3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Irene Martin Chapman."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bi113 without any

amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flOUSE 0F GOMMONS,

FRiDAY, 2lst May, 1920.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to, the Senate to return to that Ilouse the

evidence, etc:, taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce,ý to
whom were referred the Petitions on which the foilowing Bills were founded-

Bull No. 118 (Letter F3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
James Lewis Price."

Bill No. 119 (Letter G3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Frederick Tristram Clarke."

Bill No. 113 (Letter B3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Jessie Elizabeth f-ludgin."

Bull No. 115 (Letter D3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Caroline Ewing Gudewifl."

Bill No. 117 (Letter E3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Charles Li ndsay ICeys."

Bill No. 125 (Letter P38 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Ireiie Martin Chapman."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTHUU,
Glerc of the Gommons.
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Fursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N3), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of James Lyon Lincoln Cobbin," was, on division, read the third tixue.

The question was put whether this Bill shal pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coxumons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B ill, to which. they desire their concurrence;
aise to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Coxnmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-sixth Report of the Standing ýConnnittee on Divorce, to whorn was -referred
the Petition of Catherine Burfoot, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-seventh Report of the Standing Comînittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Margaret Elizabeth iCooper, together with the evidence takenl
before the said Comiîttee.

The said report was, on division, adoptedt.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate plroceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-eighth Report of the Standing Oomnxittee on Divorce, to wÇhom was
refcrrcd thc Petition of Mary flenriotta Pcttit, together with the evidence taken
before the said Conunittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whumn was referred
the Petition of Thomas Lindsay Thacker, together with the evidence taken before
the said (Jonmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
tlie Seventieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whorn was referred
the Petition of John Durose, together with the evidence taken befora the said
Cornmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopte.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considleration of
the Seventy-first Report of the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Mary Oakley, together with the evidence taken hefore the
saîd Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopteà.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (Q3), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Jennie Wright," was, on division, read the second tume, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thirâ Reading
to-niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (R3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Alfred Charles E. Westley," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Thirà Reading
to-morrow.

S-17
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Orville Soott," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John William Wallace,"Y was, on division, read'the second tirne, and

Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U3), intituied: "lAn Act for the
relief of llarry Davis," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Thirâ IReading
to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23), intituled: "An Act to incor-
porate Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Qrder of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the motion.
That the Bill (X2), intituled:- " An Act to amend The Immigration Act (Deporta-

tion of Undesirable Persons)," bi now read a second time, and the motion in amend-
ment: That the word Ilnow " be struck out and the following added at the end of the
question: Ilthis day six months," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (71), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Bell Telephone Company of Canada," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Raiiways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (03),
intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Director of Coal Operations," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The Ordelr of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill (13),
intituled: "lAn Act to, provide for the Settiement of Differences between the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (V3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Elizabeth Conway Murray," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third R~eading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W3), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Lockhart Pierce Sutton," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rleading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (XB), intituled: "An Act respecting
the Colonial Investment and Loan Company," was read the second time, and

Ileferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y3), intituled: "Au Act for the
relief of Frank IFulsom," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M3), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of James Proudfoot," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on thue Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (10$»ý
intituled: " An Act. to amend the Exchequer Court Act," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.

S-lTj
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No. 34.

JOURNALS

OF

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, May 27, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The Jionourable JOSEP>H BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
ilarmer,
King,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,

MeCail,
-Ucllugh,
McMeang,
Mcsweeney,
M~ichener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,

The following Petition was presented:

By the -Ronourable Mfr. Ross (Moosejaw)-
0f Robert Smith and others of iRegina, Saskatchewan

IRoss
(Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Stadacona),
White

(Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

C( Banik of Saskatchewan").

The following Petition was read and received.
0f the Dominion Trust Company, and John Crowther Gwynn, of Vancouver,

1.0.; praying for the passing* of an Act for the purpose of setting at rest doubts that
have arisen as to the compliance with Section 5 of the Act of 2 George Y, (Jhapter 89.

Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bcnnett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
iDavid,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.



The Honourable Mr. Foster, frose the Special Cominittee on the Memorial to the
memory of the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, M.P., presented their
Second Report:-

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

ComMirrTEE ROOM No. 534,

THuRSDAY, May 27, 1920.
Tho~ Special Committee appointed to confer and act with a like Committee of the

1-Touse of Coxamons in determining tife formn of the Meniorial to, be erected in the
Parlianient B-uildinigs to the lat. Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, M.P., beg leave to make
their Second Rieport, as follows:

At the request of the Comnxittee nmade during the last Session of IParliament,
Major R. Tait MacKenzie, a noted Canadian artist and scuiptor, prepared two alter-
native sketches of the proposed Memorial, and at a recent meeting of the Committees
in joint session, the sketches were submitted and explained by Major MaelKenzie. Mr.
John Pearson, Architect of the Parliament Buildings was present, and his views were
also considered as to the merits of the suggested designs.

Alter several meetings and careful consideration, your Cominittee beg to recoin-
mend that the site for the proposed Memorial selected by your Committee during the
last Session of Parliament and approved by both ilouses be adhered to.

That the Memorial be a figure in stone about six feet six inches in height, in higli
relief, carved to à likeness of the late Lt.-Colonel Baker in military uniforni, and set
in a shailow niche on a pedestal four feet in heiglit, the figure itself and the back
ground to be made out of a solid block of limestone which would replace the part of
the wall in the site chosen by your Committee at the last Session.

It is submitted that a figure in stone in preference to a bronze figure would fit in
more harmoniously with the architecture of the building, and forming part of the
building would be a more fitting tribute to one who so gallantly laid down lis life
for the Empire.

With regard to the inscription on the proposed Memorial, your Committee reconi-
mend that the following be inscribed on the* front of the pedestal:

«Lieutenant-Colonel Georze Hlarold Baker, M.P.,
Fifth Canadian Mounted Rifles,

Rilled in action, June second, 1916,
At the battie of Sanctuary Wood,

Erected by Order of the Parliament of Canada "

and that the selection of suitable inscriptions for the right and left sUdes of the
figure be subxnitted in a subsequent report of your Committee.

A eday model ini miniature of the Memorial is on view in Boom No. 534.
Your Comnjittee have been informed by Major MacKenzie and the Architect that

the estimated cost of the proposed Memorial will be in the neiglibourhood of 812,000,
and your <Jomxittee beg to recommend that such an amount be placed in the supple-
mentary estimates at the present Session to defray the cost of the Memaorial.

Ail which is respectfuily submitted.
GEORGE G. FOSTER,

OI&airman.

Ordered, That the said Rejxrt be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion on Tuesday neit.

A Message was brought up, from the Rouse of Gommons by their Clerk, in the
foilowing words:
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HoUSE 0FP COMMONS,
FRDÂY, May 14, 1920.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that this
Blouse doth not concur in the amendments made by the Senate to the Bill No. 28,
An Act respecting iMaple 1roducts, for the following reasons:

" (1) Striking ont Clause 3 of the Bill removes the penalty for the violation of the
provisions of sub-section 1 of section 2 of the B3ill.

" (2) The amendment of section 4, which purports to provide a penalty for the
violation of sub-section 1 of section 2 of the Bill is not effective to acconiplish the
purpose."

Ordered, That the, (lerk of the Blouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

W. B. NORTURUP,
Clerc of the Gommons.

Ordered, That the said Message be placed on the Orders of the Day for considlera-
tion to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Gordon presented to the Senate the Bill (C4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Mary Oakley."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented. to thé Senate the BIill (D4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Margaret Elizabeth Cooper."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The ITonourable Mr. Proudîoot presented to the Sonate the Bill (E4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Catherine ]3urfoot."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Blonourable Mr. liatz presented to the Senate the Bill (F4), intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Margaret Ilenrietta Pettit."

The said IBill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Rlonourable Mr. llatz presented to the Senate the Bull (G4), intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Thomnas Lindsay Thacker."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (H14), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of John Durose."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

1'ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Jennie Wright," was, on division, read the third time.
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The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Grdered, That the <Jlerk &o go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

f-louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that fl[ouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Alfred Charles E. Westley," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Grdered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to cominieate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the saine be returneil to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S3), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of George Orville Scott," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this ill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Corumons and acquaint that

ITouse that the Senaie have passed this Bill, to which. they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Sta ding
Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant tà the Order of the Day, the Bill (TS), intituled: " A Act for the
relief of John William Wallace," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.*
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this IBill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also te coinmunicate to, that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to thiis flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BRill (913), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of flarry Davis," was, on division, read the third tume.

The question was put whether this Bihl shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whieh theyý desire their concurrence;
also to communicate, to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same lie returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Bill MV8, intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Elizabeth Conway Mur.ray," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bihl shahl pass.
Tt was, on division, resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down te, the flouse of Coxumons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also te communicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Cornmittee on Divorce, together with ail thie papers produced in said evidence hefore
them, with the request that the same lie returned te this flouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W3), intituled: " Au Act for the
relief of ]Lockhart Pierce Sutton," was, on division, read the third turne. -

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate f0 that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, fogether with ail fthe papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the samne be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (V3), intituled: *"An Act for the
relief of Frank Fulsom,"1 was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whefher this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire fhxeir concurrence;
also f0 communicafe fo that flouse the evidence taken in fthc case before the Standing
Coxnmitfee on Divorce, together with ail fhe papers produced in said evidence before
f hem, wifh the request that the same be returned to this flouse.-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z3), intifuled: "'An Act for the
relief of James Proudfoof," was, on division, read fthe third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
Tt was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which fhey desire their concurrence;
also f0 communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comnnittee on Divorce, together vith ail fthe papers produced in said evidence beforc
fhem, wifli the request that fhe saine bic returned f0 flua flouse.

Pursuant f0 fhe Order of the Day, the Senafe resumcd flie adjourned debate
on the motion:

That the Bilh (X2;), intituled: " An Acf to amend The Immigration Act
(Deportation of U7ndesirable Persons)," be now read a second time, and the motion
in amendment: That the word " now " lie sfruck out and the following added at the
end of the question: " this day six xnonths ".

After debate, on motion o fltheflonourahle Mr. Crosby, it was
Ordered, Thaf furfher deliate be posfponed unfil fo-niorrow.

Pursuant to the Ordcr of fthc Day, flhc Bill (03), intitulcd: " An Act rcspecting
the Director of Coal Operations," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That if bie placed on the Orders of the Day for cousiclerition ini a
Commiff ce of fhe Whohe fo-morrow.

Pursuant f0 fhe Order of ftie Day, the Bill (108), intifuled: " An Act to amend
The Exchequer Court Acf," was read the second fume, and

Ordered, T-haf if be phaced on the Orders of the Day for cousideration in a
Corniniittee of fhe Whohe fo-morrow.

The Order of fhe Day lieing read for flic consideration of fhe amendinent made
by the flouse of Commnons f0 the amendînent made by the Senate f0 the Bill (29),
infituled: " An Act respect ing floney," if -was

Ordered, That if be posfponed unt il to-xnorrow.

The Senafe adjourned.
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, May 28, 1920.

The Meinhers convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Edwards,
IFarrell,
Fisher,
iFoster,
G irroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
ilarmer,
King,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,

Mecali,
Mdllugh,
MoMeans,
MeSweeney,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Power,
1>roudfoot,
Prowse,
lRatz,
Robertson,

Ross
(Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Toddp
Turriff,
White

(Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Oommittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Ninth Report.

'The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THrE SENÂTE,
CommITTEEm ROOM No. 53t,

FRIDÂY, May 28, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour'to make their

Ninth Report, as follows:

Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
IBostock,
iBourque,
B3radbury,
Casgrain,,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Croeby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Pfflaulles,
De Veber,

PRÀYM~S.



Your Cominittee have examined 'the following Petitions and flnd the Rules com-
plied with in each case:-

0f the Algoma Central and Hudson iBay Railway Company; praying for the
passing of an Act confirming a seherne of arrangements between their Company and
certain other Companies; and

0f the Bell Telephone Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act
to increase its capital stock.

All which is respectfnlly subxaitted.
HEWJTT BOSTOCK,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie upon the Table.

The Honourable Mr. iBostock, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Tentli Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as iollows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 534,

FRDAY, May 28, 1920.
The Standing Comynittee on Standing Orders have the honour to inake their

Tenth Report, as follows.
Yoi.n Comxnittee reconimend that the time limited for receiving Petitions for

Piivate Bills be extended to Friday, the llth day June next.
That the tiine limited, for presenting Private Bills be extended to Friday, the

i8th of June next.
That the time for receiving Reports of any Standing or Select Committee on a

Private Bih bcecxtended to Friday, the 25th of June next.
All whicli is rcspcctfully submittcd.

IIEWITT BOSTOOR,
Chai rman.

With leave'of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

On motion of the HEonourable Mr,. Bradbury, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a Rctnrn of all plans and

reports miade by the engineers of the Public Works iDepartment in connection with
a survey made of the Saskatchewan river, to determine the possibility of navigation
froni Lake Winnipeg to Edmnonton.

Pursuant to thc Ordcr of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-second Report of the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of George Emerson Fox, together wit'h the evidence taken before
the. said Coxmnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Peter Sutherland Cowie, together with the evidence taken
lefore the eaid Conixittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Peition of Jean, Maary Sandford, together with the evidence taken
before the said Comnnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-:fifth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the iPetition of Editli Ellen Holmes Austin, together with the evidenoe taken
before the said Comznittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration. of
the Seventy-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom wns
referred the Petition of Albert Ernest Wice, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the cons ideration of
the Seventy-seventh Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Alexander Ross, Junior,-together with the evidence taken
before the said Oonimittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-eighth Report of the Standing Commnittee on Divorce, to whoma was
referred the Petition of Roy Bradley, together with the evidence taken before the
said Comxnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the iPetition of Joan Doran, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate procccded to the consideration of
the Eightieth Report of the Standing Oonmmittce on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Ethelbert Gihnour Harris, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-first Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to, whoma was referred
the Petition of Bleecker Foy Maidens, together with the evidence taken before the
said Coinmittee.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration *of
the Eighty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Harry Dorlan J3ovay, together with the evidence taken before
the said Cominittee.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-third Report of the Standing Conunittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of John Graham.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A4) j intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Albert Ernest Bulley," was, on division, read the second time, and
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0rdered, That it be placed on the Orders cf the Day for a Third Reading
on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Pay, the Bill (B4), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of ]3eatrice B3ooth Gendron," was, on 'division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Thiat -it be placed on -the Orders of the Day for. a Third Reading
on Txzeeday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (52), intituled: "An Act to incor-
porate The Western Canadian Union Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists," was
reaà the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (72), intituled: "lAn Act to incor-
porate The North-West Route, Lixnited," was read the second turne, and

Referred to the Standing Com ittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Barbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (109), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Supreme Court Act," was reaà the second tirne, and

Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders, of the Day for consideration in a
Coinmittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
otr the Arnendinents xnad, by the Bouse of Commons to the blli (D), intituled: " An
Act to ainend the Ind'ustrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907."1

The said Amendinents were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk di go down to the Bou-se of Commons and acquaint that

Bouse that the Senate doth agree to the Ameadments made by the Bouse of
Cnnimons to the said Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (13), intituled "An Act to provide
for the Settiement of Diflerences between the Governinents of the Domninion of
Canada and the Province of British Columbia respecting Indien Lands and certain
cther Indian .Aairs in the said Province," was read the second tinie, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders, of the Day for consideration ini a
Comxnittee of ihe Whole on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
miotion: That the Bill (X2), intituied:- "An Act to amend The Immigration Act
(Deportation of Undesirable -Persons)," he now read a second time, and the motion
iii av.endment: That the word " now " be struck out and the following added at the
erd of the question: "this day six months ", it was

Ordered, That it be ipostponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whoie on the Bill (03), intitule&- "Au Act
respecting the Director of Coal Operations."

(Inb the Committee.)

,After some turne the Senate was resumed, and
The Blononrabie Mr. Gordon, fromn the faid Committee, reported that they had

gone thro-ugh the said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine to the Senate,

v,îthout any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bi be placed on the Orderg of the Day for a Third

Reading on Tuesday next.
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V3ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (108), intitu1ed: IlAn Act to
axnend The Exchequer Court Act?'

(Inê the Committee.)

'After soine tixue the Senate, was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. .MeMeans, from the said Çommittee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him f0 report the same to the
Senate, without any axuendraeut.

Ordered, That the said Bill Ie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Tuesday next.

PEursuanf to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded to the consideration
ef the Axnendment made by the flouse of Cominons to the Amendinent of the Senate
to the Bill (29), intituled: " An Act respeeting I{oney."

The said Amendment hy ihe Commons to 'the Amendment of the Sonate was
v.greed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that
lloie thaf the Senate doth agree f0 the Amendinent made 'by them f0 the Amend-
rient of the Senate, without any amendnient.

The Order <,f the Day being read for the consideration of the Message from the
Hiouse of Counnons disagreeing to the Axnendments made by the Senate to the Bill
(28), intituled: "An Act re8pecting Maple Produets," if was

Ordered, That if be postponed to Tuesday next.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

Tuesdify next at Three o'clock in the affernoon.

The Senate'adjourned.
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE' 0F CANADA

Tuesday, ,June 1, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEIPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godhout,
Gordon,
Hariner,
King,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Mellugh,
'McMeans,
McSweeney,

Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaîsir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Schaffner,

Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The followîng petition was presented:

By the Honourable' Mr. Michener:
0f Louis Oliver Grampton Walker, of the City of Montreal, in the Province of

Quebec (" ]Reliance Insurance Company of Canada").

B eaubien,
l3eith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,
iDavid,
De Veber,
Donwille,
Edwards,
Farrell,

PRATuRS.



The following Petition was read and received:
0f Robert S;tinton, and others, of Regina, and elsewhere, in the Province of

Saskatchewan; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating themr under the name
of " Bank of Saskatchewan "

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eighty-fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as foflows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRmÂy, May 28, 1920.
The Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave to niake their Eighty-fourth

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Olivé Annie Worden, of the City of Tor&nto, in

the Province of Ontari o; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage
with Alvado Austin Worden, of the said City.

Counsel for the Petitioner having mnade application to the Coxnmittee for ]eave
to withdraw his petition, the Committee recommend that leave be granted accordingly.

The Cominittee further recommend that the fee paid upon the petition be refunded.
~All 'whieh is respectfülly subinitted.

CHAS. E. TANNER,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, il was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.,
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honouûrable M4r. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eigzhty-flfth Report.

The saine was then read by tle Clerk, as follows:

THE SENàTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRIDAY, May 28, 1920.
The Standing Coxmnittee on Divorce beg leave to mnake theï:r Eighty-fifth

Report, as follows:
Your Comxnittee recommend that tle lime lixnited for presenting Petitions for

Bills of Divorce, whicl expired on the 28th ultimo, be extended to the l5th of June
next.

Ail whicl is respeetfully submaitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h bie suspended in respect 10 the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. 'tanner, from the Standing Commillee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eighty-sixtl Report.

The sanie was then read by tle Clerk, as follows:

THE SENAT-E,
CommITTEE Room No. 661,

FIUnÂY, M<ay 28,,1920.
The Standing Comm4llee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-sixth

Report, as follows:
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In the matter of the Fetition of John Daniel Milîs, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario, sales manager; praying for the pattsing of an Act to dissolve
bis marriage with B3ertha Catherine Milis, presently of the City of Ottawa, in the
said Province, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate May seem, meet.

1. The (Joimittee have in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice,_and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
heen complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Oominittpa hiave heard and inquired into the mattcrs set forth in the
petition and have taken evîdence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Coinmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passeti dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. flerewith is submitted« a draft, approved by the Com'mittee, of a Bill to, that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Actîng Chaîrman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed onthe Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Cpmmittce on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eighty-seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foilows.-

Tan SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 661,
FRDAY, May,,28, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-seventh
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Joseph Aimé Wilfred David, of the City of
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, salesman; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve bis marriage with B3erùadette Desnoyers David, of Saint Vincent de Paul,
in the said Province, andi for such further andi otiur relief ne to the Senate may seem
meet.

1. The Commnittce have in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the,
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comrnittee find that the requirements of the Raies of the Sonate have
been compiied with in aul material respects.

3. The Comraittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidenoe upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comnmittee rcommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

S-184
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6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.

It w.ps, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration, on Thursday next.

The Hfonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eighty-eighth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as'follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRDÂY, May 28, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Eighty-eighth
Rleport, as follows-

In the matter of the Petition of Graziano Bertini, of the City of Windsor, ini the
Province of Ontario, mosaic contractor; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Ahice Williams Bertini, of the said Otty, and for sudh further and
other relief as to the Senate may seeni neet.

1. The Oommittee have in obedienoe to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parlianient the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other pnpers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Ihiles of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Comttee bave heard an 'd inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to, the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ahi documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comniittee recommend that a IBill be passed dissohving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bi to that
effect.

All which is respectfuhly submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, -That the said Report be phaced on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, froni the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Eighty-ninth Report.

The saine was then read by the <Jlerk, as fohlows-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTE Room No. 661,

FnmAT, May 28, 1920.
The' Standing Committee on Divorce beg, heave to make their Eighty-ninth

Report, as foilows:
In the matter of the Fetition of William Henry Casweil, of the City of Sault

Ste. Marie, in the Province of Ontario, car foreman; praying for the passing of au
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Act to dissolve lis marriage with Blanche E. Caswell, now or lately of the City of
Flint, in the State of iMichigan, one of the Ujnited States of America, and for sudh
further and other relief as to the Senate xnay seeni neet.

1. The Committee have in obedience to the ilules of the Senate, exaniined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication cf the
notice, the evidenre of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Commuittee find that the requirements cf the Rules of the Senate bave
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committea have heard and inqui-ed into the matters sct forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Comnaittee report herewith the testimony cf the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conmiîttee.

5. The Coxnmittee recommend that a IBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner'a
said niarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by thc Committee, cf a Bill te that
effect.

Ahl whidh is respectfully submaitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders cf the

Day for consideratioii on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Commit*tce on Divorce, pre-
sented their Ninetieth Report

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Rooii No. 661,
FRAmÂ, iMay 28, 1920.

The Standing Cômmittee on Divorce beg lcave te make their Ninetieth Report.
as follows:

In the matter cf the Petition of Mary Ireland, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing cf an Act te dissolve lier marriage with
Alexander'Ireland, of the said City, baker, and for such further and other relief as te
the Senate may seeni meet.

1. The Committee have in obedience te the Ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application te Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication cf the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent cf a copy cf the notice, and ail
ether papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comniittee find that the requireinents cf the Rules cf the Senate have
been complied with, in ail material respects.

3. The Conimittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon catI touching the riglit of the petitioner te the
relief prayed for.

4. TIe Comniittee report herewith the testimony cf the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. TIe Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the J>etitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, cf a Bi to thnt
eflect.
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7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
Petition. be refunded to the Petitioner, less the sum of $25-to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The IHonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Supplcmcntary Returu to an Order of the Senate dateà April 16, 1918, for .9

Return referring to- Return of the Senate (No. 7, August 2&, 1917, re officers 78sth
Regiment, Highlanders of Pictou County, Nova Scotia)-

1. (a) Oiving the names of the ofliers mcntioncd in the said Reutrn who sé'rvedý
with the overseas forces at the fighting front since said Return was compiled.

(b) The unit and date each one so served.
(c) The number who became casualties, and when.
2. The location, connection and~ rank of each of the officers mentioned in said

Return in the overseas forces at the present time.
(Sessional Papers, 19920, No. 142a.)

Final Report of the workc of Canadian Munitions R-esources Commission,' from
November, 1915, to March, 1#19, inclusive.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 184.)

Copy of Order in -Council, P.C. 1192, dated the 29th May, 1920; Dissolving the
Canadian Munitions Resources_ Comission.

(Sessional Papers,.1920, No. 184a.)

Return to an Order of the Senate dated April 28, 1920, for a Return of the
evidence and other proceedings submitted before the Dominion Railway Commission
at the sessions at Ottawa on October 3, 1911, November 7, 1911, and March 18, 19i-9,
.relating to, freight rates and ail matters before said Board on said dates.

S2. A eopy of the report made by said Board to the Government as the result of
said investigations._

3. A copy of the postal rate agreement or agreements existing between the
Government and the railway companies for parcel post service, including a statement
or copy of the rates charged by the Government railways.

4. A copy of the report made by the Dominion Railway Board to the Govern-
ment on the contracts befween the Government and the railway companies as to
the rates charged for the postal services.

5. Does the said report show (or is the Government aware) that the rates fixed
and paid are less than it eost the railway companies to perform the services?

6. What quantity of mail is carriedannually by parcel post?
7. How much of it is carried for mail order houses-distinguishing quantities by

provinces?
8. What are the postal rates charged for parcel post packages: (a) to the public;

(b) to mail order bouses?
9. Do these rates pay the full cost of transportation? If not, what is the loas?
10. If there is a loss how is it provided for?
11. Does thè Government intend to make a change in the parcel. post rates!

Vf so, what ?
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 186a.)

Report of the Militia Council of Canada for the year ended March 31, 1919.
(Sess*nal Fa pers, 1920, No. 36.)
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Furopoan War,-Memoranduzn No. 6 respecting Work of the Department of
Militia and Defence, from November 1, 1918, to December 31, 1919.

(Se8sional Papers, 1920, No. 179.)
Order in Council, No. P.C. 10W5, dated May 20, 1920,-Engagement of Seamen

in Royal Navy.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 43d.)

Order in Counoil, No. P.,O. 1155, d'ated May U2, 1920,-Amendments to Rates
,of Pay for Surgeon Lieutenants, Royal Canadian Navy.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 43e.)

The Honoura hie Mr. Todd presented to the Sonate the Bill (M4), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of George Emnerson Fox."

The said * Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordcred, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second 1le-diing on

Friday next.

The Iffonourable Mr. McMeans presented to the Senate the Bill (J4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Edith Ellen Holmes Austin."

The said Bill was, on division, read tho first time, and
Ordered, That it be placetf on the Ordors of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The 11onourable Mr. Planta presented to the Sonate the Bill (K4), intituled:
"An Act respecting The Dominion Trust Company."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable MT. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (L4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Ethelbert Gilmour Harris."

Tho said Bill was, on divisioni, rend the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday noxt.

The iflonourablo Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate the Bill (M4), intituled:
.An Act for the relief of Albert Ernest Wice."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day fora Second Reading on

Friday next.

The flonourable Mr. Blain, for the Hlonourable Mr. Nichoils, presented to the
Sonate the Bill (N4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Peter Sutherland Cowie."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ho phaced on the Ordors of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Tionourable Mr. Blain presented to the Sonate the Bill (04), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Roy Bradley."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ho plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a. Second Reading on

Fridny next.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain prosented to the Sonate the Bill (P4), intituhed: " An
Act for the relief of Joan Doran."
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The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Friday next.

The flonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (Q4), intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Alexander Ross, Junior."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tiine, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The flonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (R4), intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Jean Mary Sandford."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tinie, and
Ordered, That it bè placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second ]Reading on

Friday next.

The flonourable Mfr. Power rnoved-
That Exhibits Nos. 2 to 11, both inclusive, flled during the Session of 1919, at

the hearing anid inquiry into the Petition of Walter Starkey, of .. he Village of Star
City, Saskatchewan, for a Bill of Divorce froni Mary Elizabeth Starkey, of the said
Village, ho returned to Counsel for the Respondent.

After debate, with leave of the Senate,*
The said Motion was referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Albert Ernest Bulley," was, on division, read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the eaffirxnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whieh they desire their concurrence;
also to comniunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the sanie be returned 10 this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B4), întituledf: "An Act for the
relief of Beatrice Booth Gendron," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered,,That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desiretheir concurrence;
also to coxnmunicate to that flouse the evidence taken i11 the case before the Standing
Comnnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produoed in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the sanie bo returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (03), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
the Director of Coal Operations," was read the third, time.

The question was'put whether this Bill shah -pass.
It was resolveà in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (108.), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Exchoquer Court Act," was read the third lime.

The question 'was put 'whethor this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Second Report of the Special Committee appointed to confer and act with a like
Committee of the House of Conimons in determining thc formn of the Memorial to be
erected in the Parliament Buildings to the late ]Lt.-Col. Baker, M.P. for Brome, who
lost his life on the field1 of battle.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C4), intituled:- " An Act for the
relief of Mary Oakley," was, on division, read the second tume, and'

Ordered, That it bc placed-on the Orders of the Day for a Third R.eading
to-inorrow. 1

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margarct Elizabeth Coopîçr," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Catherine Burfoot, was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant- to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F4) intituled: "An Act-for the
relief of Margaret ilenrietta Pettit," was, on division, rcad the second, tume, and

Ordered, That it beplaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of tLe Day, the Bill (G4), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Thomas ILindsay Thacker," was, on division, read the second tume, and

Ordered,, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (H14), intitùled: "An Act for the
relief of John iDurose," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senatewas adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (109), intituled: "An Act to
amend The Supreme Court Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some tume the Senate wvas resumed, and
The Hlonourable Mr. Blain, fromn the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the saine to the Senate, without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (13), intîtuled: " An Act to provide for the Settiement of Differ-
ences hetween the Governuients of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of
British Columbia respecting Indian Lands and certain other Indian Affaira in the said

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion: That the Bill (X2), intituled: "An Act to amend The Immigration Act
(Deportation of Undesirable Persons)," be now read a second time, and the motion
in amenliment: That the word 1'now " be struck out and the following added at the
end of the question: " this day six months.

After debate,
The question being put on the said motion in amendment, the flouse divided, and

the names being called for, they were taken down, as follo-ws-

CONTENTS:

The 'Honourable Messieurs

Girroir,
Lynch-Staunton,
MeMeans,
Milne,
Mulholland,

Proudfoot,
Ross ((Middleton),
Sohaffner,
Sharpe,
Tanner,

Thorne,
Todd,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Yeo-21.

NON-CONTENTS:

The Ho-nourable Messieurs

Foster,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Lavergne,
McSweeney,

Michener,
Mitchell,
Planta,
Power,
Ratz,

So it was declared in the negative.

The question being put on the original motion, the Ilouse
being called for, they were taken down, as follows:

Robertson,
Smith,
Taylor,
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby-21.

divided, and the names

CONTENTS:

The ilonourable Messieurs

Foster,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Lavergne,
MeSweeney,

Michener,
Mitchell,
Planta,
Power,
Ratz,

Robertson,
Smith,
Taylor,
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby-22.

NON-CONTENTS:

The flonourable Messieurs

.Girroir,
Lyncli-Staunton,
MeMeans,
Milne,
Mulholland,

Proudfoot,
Ross (Middleton),
Schaffner,
btiarpe,
Tanner,

Thorne,
Toddc,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Yeo-21.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The said Bull was accordingly read the second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration

in a Commit tee of the Whole to-morrow.

Blain,
Bostock,
Bradbury,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,

Beith,
Bennett,
Cloran,
De Veber,
Farrell,
Fisher,

Beith,
Bennett,
Cloran,
De Veber,
Farrell
Fisher,

Blain,
Bostock;
Bradbury,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Message from the
Huse of Commons disagreeing to the Amendments made by the Senate to the Bill
(28), intituled: " An Act respecting Maple Produets," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought up from the House of Commions by their Clerk, to
return the following iBills, viz.-

Bill .(b), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Edith Sarah Bell."
Bill (13), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Albert Graham Elson."
Bill (J3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Francis Charles Dean."
Bill (K3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of John James Garrison."
Bill (L3), intituled: "Au Act~ for the relief of Dora Lumsden MacLaurin."
And to acquaint the Senate that they had passed the said Bills without any

amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (U92), intituled: " An Act respecting The Army and Navy Veterans ini
Canada,"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, June 2, 1920.

The Members convened were-

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Domlle,
edwards,
iFarrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Iflarmer.
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,

Mcllugh,
McMeans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
lRobertson,
Ross

(Middleton),

Ross
(Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,-
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Penibroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, £rom the Standing Comunittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Eleventh Report.

The sanie was thea read by the Clerk, as follows:

]3eaubien,
]3éiqlue,
Beith,
]3lain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Cr osby,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
De Veber,

FRAYÊIRa.



THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 534,
TuESDÂY, June 2, 19-20.,

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Eleventh Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find the Rules comn-
plied with in each case:-

0f the Dominion Trust Company and John Crowther Gwynn, -of Vancouver;
praying for the passing of an Act for the purpose of -setting at rest doubts that have,
arisen as to the compliance with section, 5 of the> Act of 2 George V, Chapter 89.

0f Robert Stinton and others, of Regina and elsewhere, in the province of
Saskatchewan; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating themn under the name
of " Bank of Saskatchewan ".

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
IIEWITT IBOSTOCK,

Chai rman..
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, from. the Standing Cominittee on Railways, Tele-
graplis and iHarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (71), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The Bell Telephone Company of Canada," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate, without- any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.I

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, from. the Standing Oommittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (40), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The Canadian Pacific Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rlead-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable IMr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (23), intituled: "An Act to incorporate
Aberdeen Fire InsuranceCompany," reported that they had gone through the said Bull,
and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IRead-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable IMr. Willoughby, fromn the Standing Commnittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Ninety-flrst Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

MONDAY, May 31, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg' leave to make their Ninety-first

Report, as follows:
1In the matter of the Petition of John Covert, of the Village of Brighton, in the

Province of Ontario, cooper; praying for the passing of an Act tLo dissolve his
marriage wit}i Sarah Frances Victoria Wannamaker Covert, of the Township of
Ameliasburg, ini the said Province, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.
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li The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects. '

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters* set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oonnnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the, Comxnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Ooxmmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a iBill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommlittee, of a IBill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfuiiy submitted.
W. B. WILILOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The iHonourable Mr. Willoughby, from. the Standing Comimittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Nînety-second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

MONDAY, May 31, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their .Ninety-second

Report, as follows:
In the matter of the IPetition of Richard Simpson, of the Town of Walkerville, in

,the Province of Ontario, truck driver; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Milred Simpson, of the said Town, and for such further and other
relief as to, the Senate xnay seem. meet.

1. The Comxnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the pctition.

2. The Comniittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been coniplied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Conirnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oomnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Comînittee recommeiid that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Rerewith is submitted. a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
eflect.

Ail whichl is respectfully submitted,
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairraan.
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It was, on division, Ordered, That the said, Report be placed on the Orders*of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Rosa (Moose Jaw) presented to the Senate the Bill (S4),
intituled: IlAn Act to incorporate The Bank of Saskatchewan."

The saià Bill was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 23f, 24a and b -and 63 be dispensed with in so far as they

relate to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the second time, and
Referred to the Standing Comïmittee on Banking and Commerce.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, Tinit wheii the Scinae adjourus to-day it do stand adjourned until

Wednesday next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C4), intituled: IlAn Act for the
relief of Mary Oakley," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coxumons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bilh, to which they desire their concurrence;
aiso to couimunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers prod!uced in said evidence before
thiem with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret Elizabeth Cooper," was, on division, read the third time.

The questioni was put whether this Bill shahl pasa.
It was, on division, resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B ill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thcm with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E4), intituled: "lAn Act for the
relief of Catherine Eurfoot," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowu to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have paqsed this Bill, to whîch they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comniittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (F4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret flenrietta Pettit," wa's, on division, reaà the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved iu the affirmative.,
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowxx to the flouse of Commons, and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conimunicate to that flouse the evidence taken iu the case before the Standing
Comrrittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the r(41ueit that the saine be returned to this flouse.
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IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (G4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Thomas Ljindsay Thacker," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

-IIouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which. they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that ilouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thiem with the request that the same be returned to this flouse..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (114), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of John Durose," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That thieClerk do go down to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate-to that flouse the evidenoe taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (109), intituled:- "An Act to amend
the Supreme Court Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaHl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

HFouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the IBill (13), intituled: "An Act to
provide for the Settiement of Differences between Lhe Governments of the Dominion
of Canada and the Province of British Columubia resipeeting lndiaii Lanids and certain
other Indian Affairs in the said Province."

(In the Uommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. ]3hain, from. the said Committee, reported that they had gone

.through the said Bill, and had iiirected him to report the same to the Senate, without
any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Ordersof the Day for a Third iRead-
ing on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Comtnittee of the
Whole of the B3ill (X2), intituled: " An Act to amend the Immigration Act (Deporta-
.tion of Undesirable Persons)," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Message from the
Illouse of Commons disagreeing to the Amendments made by the Senate to the Bill
(28), intituled: " An Act respecting Maple Products," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Wednesday next.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Cherk, in the
fllowing words:-

S-19
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flousE 0F ýCOMMONS,
MONDAY, 3lst May, 1920.

IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to

whom were referred the Petitions on which the following Bis were founded:
<Bill No. 1M~ (Letter J3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Francis Charles Dean.")
Bill No. 129 (Letter K3 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of

John James Garrison."
Bill No. 130 (Letter L3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Dora ILumsden MacLaurin."
Bill No. 133 (Letter 113 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Edith Sarah Bell."
Bill No. 134 (Letter 13 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the~ relief of

Albcrt Graham Elson."
Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest.
W. B. NOIITHRUP,

Clerk of the Com-mons.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Members convened were

The ilonourable JOSEPII BOLDVC, Speaker.

The JElonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foater,
Fowler,
Girrior,
Gordon,
llarmer,
Laird,
Legris,
ILougheed

(Sir James),
Iynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
iMcCall,

-Millugli,
MeLtean,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
,-,Ope,
Power,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rloss

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),

.$chdffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (iPembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

*The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the HoTlourahle lMr. Fowler:
0f J. G. Teit, Special Agent of Allied Indian Tribes of British Columnbia, and

W. J. incoln and Chas. B. Barton, Special IJelegates of Nishga Tribe.
S-191

Beaubien,
l3éique,
Beith,
Iielcourt,
I3lain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
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By the Honourable Mr. Watson:
0f William Herbert Wales Edward, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of

Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Olga Lillian
Edward; anid

0f. Arthur John Frankling, othcrwise known as John A. Holines, of the City of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis
marriage with Ellen Elizabeth Frankling.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Bradbury:
0f Charles Henry Foster, of the City of Toronto, in the Provinee of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mary -Foster.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f L. 0. G. Walker, and others, of Montreal, Quéec; praying for the passing of

an Act incorporating thema under the name of " Reliance Insurance Company "

The ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
their Ninety-third Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 66l1,
IMiONDAY, June 7, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their NinetY-third
Report, as follows.

The Coxnmittee have in obedience to the order of reference of the first June
instant, considered the Motion reading as follows:

" That Exhibits Nos. 2 to 11, botl -inclusive, flled during the Session of 1918, at
the hearing and inquiry into the petition of Walter Starkey, of the village of Star
City, Saskatchewan, for a Bill1 of Divorce froma Mary Elizabeth Starkey, of the said
village, be returned tO Counsel for the Respondent."

The Committee recommend that the Exhibits referred to in the Motion be
returned to Counsel for the Respondent.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Dennis, from the Joint, Committee of bath Hanoses on the
Printing of Parliament, presented their Second Report.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Joint Comnxittee on the Printing of bath buses of Parliament in this, its

Second Report, bega to state that it lias had under consideration certain recommenda-
tions of the Editorial Committee 'which were submitted ta Parliament in the early
days of the session. The Editorial Committee, which consists of: Fred Cook, Assist-
ant King's Printer, Chairman; F. C. T. 0'Hara, Deputy Minister of Trade and Com-
merce; F. C. C. Lynch, Superintendent, Natural Resources Intelligence iBranch,
Department of the Interior, was appointed at the instance of the Joint-Committee on

Printing, by Order in Council on October 4, 1917. Associated in an advisory capacity

are the Riglit Hon. Sir George Foster, Hon. A. Meighcn, and the Hon. M. Burrell. -

The Joint Com-rnittee takes pleasure in calling attention ta the rcmarkable results

which have been achieved in two and a half years by intelligent editorial supervision.

for instance, comparîng 1915-16, the last ycar of the old systema, with 1918-19, the
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first coniplete'year in which the Editorial Coramittee had jurisdiction over the prinfing
of departmnental reports, it appears that the nurnber of copies of such reports bas been
rcduced fromn 825,265 to 151,425; the number of printed pages froma 210,007,4M4 to,
55,742,120; and the cost from. $255,813 to $150,509.

Similarly, with regard to supplementary reports, the number of copies printed in
1915-16 was 222,W8, and in 1918-19, 56,080; the total number of printed pages in
1415-16 was 60,799,190; ini 1918-19, 11,067,120; the cost in 1915-16 was $87,488; in
1918-19, $38,457. These comparative figures added together are:-

1915-16. 1918-19.
$255,813 $150,509

87,488 38,457

$343,201 $188,966

This represents an annual saving, if the present policy be continued, of $154,335.
Through the activitwies of the Editorial Comm¶ttee several publications have been
dropped, while many others, not coming within the category of departmental reports,
have been greatly reduced in bulk The econornies already accomplished wvill, there-
fore, easily aggregate $250,000 per annum.

iRealizing that further refornis and economies are possible, the Joint Committee
herewith submits certain recommendations with a view to strengthening the bands
of the Editorial Committee and facilitating its labours.

1. The Joint Committee, concurring in thé vîews so forcibly expressed by leaders
on both sides in iParliament on the importance of national economy, urges that it be
made appolicable f0 National Printing and Publishin gas to ail other national utilities.
Froni ail over fthe continent there is a caîl for economny in fthe use of paper, and so
far as Canada is concerned, Parliament and flie public departmenfs should set an
example. The tendency to verbosenless which waq a characteristic of departmental
reports in the pasf bas disappeared in large measure, but there is stili room, for
improvement.
. Especially is this apparent in the periodical publications issued by the Ottawa

deparfmnents. It is a sheer waste of money to print paragraplis telling of " Hpusing
Conditions in Constantinople "; " The Domestication of the African Elephant in
flic Belgian Con go "; " Agricultural Conditions in Mesopotamia," etc.. ahl of which
have appeared in departmental publications recently. The Editorial Committee
should have autbority f0 blue pencil such articles without having to ask the Advisory
Committee for its concurrence, and the Joint Committee so recommends.

2. Evidenice bas been submitted fo the Joint Commit tee that there bas been con-
siderable duplication aAd cverlnpping in Goveriiment publications. The Editorial
Committee bas attempted f0 prevent this, but, in some in -stances, its efforts have been
frustratcd. The Joint Commitice strongly discountenances waste of public money in
this manner.

3. In fthe samne connection thec attention of iParliament is called f0 the growing
tendency of some departments f0 establish periodical publications. In a recent
instance it transpired that the deputy minister of tbe departmnent affected knew noth-
ing of a projected publication until asked by the Editorial Commitf ce what purpose
it was intended to serve. In another case the flrst issue of a monthly appeared, and
then withouf any reason assigned it was decided f0 discontinue it. As a result there
is on band at the iPrinting Bureau 90,000 beautifiilly lithograpbed covers,.intcnded
for subsequent issues of the defunct monthly, and which are now so rauch waste.
$1,270 was the amount cbarged to the country for these covers alone..

Incidents sncb as these led the Editorini Committcc f0 report to the Advisory
Committee of Council, and flic ruling was thereupon made by the iligli Hon. Sir
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George Foster that hereafter the authority of the Cabinet mnust be obtained before any
new periodical publication can be issued. The Joint Committee heartily endorses this'
action.

4. Since Confederation il lias been the practice of Farliament 10 pay for the
printing of ail departmental reports. The Joint Committee believes the lime lias
arrived when this policy should be abandoned, and that instead each public depart-
ment be required to annually prepare its printing estimates, to cover ail services
including, the annual report; that Parliament pay oniy, for copies of reports necessary
to meet the requirements of its mailing list, and for the Sessional Papers.

This change in practice, it is belicved, will conduce to greater economny and be
un incentive 10 the departments to watch their printing appropriations more elosely.
If this change be accepteà by Parliament, il is recommended that it lie made operative,
for the fiscal year commencing April 1, 1%921.

5. The rule in the past lias been to print as Sessional iPapers ail reports laid on
the table of either flouse. In many. cases the Joint Committee regards this practice
as unllecessary, and is of the opinion that publications now issued by the Bureau of
Statistics sucli as 'VRailway" and "Canal" statisties, "Telephone";,"Telegrapli"
and "Express" statisties; "Lumber, Laîli and -Shingles"; "Dairy' Factories";
"Planing iMilis, Sash and iDoor Factories"; "Paper and Pulp"; "Wood Distilla-
tion ", etc., should not be printed as sessionals. These become a permanent record in
summarizeâ form in the Year Book. The Census of Industry reports, however, per-
taining to Agriculture, Dairying, and Fisheries, should, ini the Committec's judgnent,
be made part of the Sessional iPapers.

6. The attention of the Joint Committce has been called to the fact that, in
some instances, manuscripts of reports, bulletins, etc., have not been submitted to
the Editorial Commnittce for its consideration, and report to Council, if necessary. It
is, thereforc, rccommended that it be made' an iniperative order that aIl manuscripts
of publications 10 be printecà for the public departiments, or commission whose appro-
priation is voted by Parliament, must be referred to'the Editorial Committce before
action is taken upon them.

7. The Joint Gommittce lias noted with interest the'echange in the paper stock
upon ivhich the daily routine publications of Parliament, and many departmnental
bulletins, are printed by the substitution of No. 1 Newsprint for ordinary "report"
paper. This change was made upon the recommendation of the Editorial Coin-
mittee and lias saver the country thousands of dollars.

S. The Joint Committee observes that there is stili a tendency on the part of
some departmnents 10 use illustrations vhicli are not germane 10 the text of the reports,
or have littie or no intereat 10 the Canadian people. The order in council governing
illustrations says none shall be used unless they are 'rcquitcd for the better under-
standing of the text.'

Il is recommended that the Editorial Committee be instructed to strictly apply
the provisions of the Ord&r in Council.

9. Your Committee is of the opinion that in the interests of economy the use of
covers on certain publications sucli as the "'Monthly Bulletin of Agricuiltural
Statisties ", " Conservation of Life "', etc., should be dispeused with afler the coin-
pletion'of the present volumes, and that, if possible,' in the case of the " Agricultural
Gazette ", the " tabour Gazetté ", the reports of the Commission of Conservation,
the'reports of the Department of Mines, and similar reports, a +cheaper class of cover
stock be used.

10. It is also recommended that every Senator, Member of the Cbmmons, oflcer
or functionary entitled te receive reports or other public documents gratuitously shahl
be furnished during the monîli of June in eachi year with a list of such reports and
documents for the <mrrent year, with a request that lie shall, on or before July 3lst,
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return sucb list so marked as to indicate the reports and documents which lie wishes
sent to hîs address. Thoge flot se marked shal nlot be forwarded. In the case of
reports and other dibcurnents which it is iMpracticable to include in such list, separate
notices shall be issued and the reports or other documents shall be forwarded only to
those who indicate a wisli to be supplled with them.

11. The Joint Committce is advised that over 50ý per cent of th£ requisitions
received at the Printing Bureau are xnarked "Rush", thereby rendering it dliicuit
to secure an even run of work. The Public Printer at Washington is authorized to
impose a penalty of 15 per cent on "Rush" orders. While not recommending the
adopition of such a drastic rule at present, the Conunittea would enjoin upon ail]
departments to anticîpate their printing orders so that business at the Printing
Bureau may be facilitated.

12. The attention of the J 'oint Coimittee having beeu ealled ta the fact that the
statutes referring to the publication of officiaI notices in the Canada Gazette vary, it
is recomniended that the lJepartment of J ustice look into the matter and prepare
legisiation to be introduced next session to secure a minimum of printing of suchi
notices with due regard to the publie iiîterest, thereby economizing space in the
Gazette.

The Joint Committee is asked by the Editorial Committee that the provision ii
the Bankruptcy Act of last session (Chap. N6, section 11, subsection 7) be reconsidered.
The subsection reads:

"The Kýing's Printer, upon request of any person wbo is by the Act
rcquircd to keep on file for public reference a copy of the Canada Gazette, shahl
regularly supply to each person, gratis, two copies of every issue of such
Gazette."

It is not known how many names the 'subsection will add to the 'free' list of the
Gazette. Every thousand, however, means an add'îtional annual consumption of over
10 tons of 'Parliamentary Report' paper, costing 131 cents per lb. under the latest
contract, as compared ieith 3.67 cents per lb. in 1915. Besides increasîng, the work
in the press and bindery rooms at the Bureau, the ' frec' iEst will augment the opera-
tiens of thle Distribution Branch of the Departajent of Public Printing, and of the
Post Office IDepartment. It is suggested that a single sheet cantaining Bankruptcy
notices as " from the Canada Gazette " should serve ail purposes.

13. The Joint Committee approves of the recommandations of the Editorial
Committee that the stationery used in the different departments be standardized as
far as practicable. It regards as absurd the practice of some departments in inýsist-
ing upon a variation in latter paper from the standard size of 81 inches x 11 inches, and
valling for 8 inches x 10i inches, Sâ inches x 10.1 inclies or other sizcs. Not only is
lit-re a loss iii stoek in cutting the smallar sheets, but also in time in thc trimming

operations.
14. Your Committae bas also approved a standard form of printing requisition

i)repared by the Editorial Committee for the use of ail departments. The old forni
lacked detail, 'necessitating rcpeated communications with the differentdapartments
to ascertain exactly what was requirad. By strict adherence to the standard requisi-
tien, time and money wil be saved. i

15. In closing this report the Joint Committea desires to express its appreciation
of the able manner in which the Editorial Committec has discharged its duties.
Believing that, in the face of somge opposition, it has accomplisheâ ail that was
expected of it, but realizing that still more effective service is possible if the Committee
be given wider powers the Joint Commnittee aarnestly recommends to the Government
on extension of 'the authority and jurisdiction of the Editorial Committee, so tba t
the printing business of the country may ba facilitated.

WM. DENNIS,
Chairm an.
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Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
on Friday next.

The Honourable :Mr. Fowier, from the Special Committee appointed to inquire
into the Navigahility and Fisbery resources of the Hudson Bay and Strait, presented
their Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE RooM4 No. 534,

FRiDÂT, June 4, 1920,
The Special Committee of the Senate appointed to take evidence and report at

this session upon the navigability and fishery resources of Hudson Bay and Strait,
and of the character of the ports of said Hludsoni Bay with regard to their fitness as
railway terminais, beg leave to make ther Sècond Report, as follows:

We have held some flfteen meetings'and calied and examined twenty-one wit-
nesses drawn from ail parts of the country. The Committee had in view acquiring
information on the following points:

(1) The length of the season during whieh the bay aud strait were reasonahiy
navigable having in view the presence of ice, the occurrence and persistence of snow
storms, the advantages to be gained by. aids to navigation such as wireiess telegraphy,
liglit houses, fog signais and hydroplanes.

(2) The style and size of vesseis to be used for the carrying trade.
(8> The relative merits of the two ports, Nelson and Churchill, and the relative

cost of the development of each port.,
(4) The fishing resources of the bay and strait and of the rivers emptying into

the -bay.
(5) The minerai resources of the country tributary to the bay.
(6) The utilization of the country for the production of meat and furs to be

obtained from the Reindeer and Musk Ox, which would subsist upon the extremely
nutritions grasses grown there.

A large nuniber of witnesses were cailed with respect to the length of the season
during which the hay and strait can be safely navigated. There was some variation
among the several witnesses regarding the length of the season of navigation but al
agreed that the minimum would under ordinary cirdumstances be at least four months
while the maximum would flot likely exceed five months. Voyages have been made
through the strait as eariy as the 5th'day of June, and as late as the flrst part of
Novemiber with. the ordinary type of vessel withofit meeting any difficulty, but these
were admittediy rather exceptional cases. Ail were agreed,.however, that modemn
navigating appliances, such as light houses. Wireless stations, hydroplanes and fog
signals wouid greatly facilitate navigation in these waters and in a large measure
overcome the natural difficulties from ice and snow. In order that the route would
be able to compete with the more southerly channeis of communication between this
country asnd Europe, it would be necessary to have a type of freighter capable of carry-
ing fromi 5,000 to 10,000 tons of dead weight, and in the opinion of this Committee
from tk' evidence adduced before us, there wouid be no difficnlty in handling so large
i4 vessel'on the route, provided it was properly strengthened and protected in the for-
ward part. 0f course, heretofore only vessels of smaller size have been used because
ships of larger capacity have not been required.

The concensus of opinion is that Hudson Bay remain 's open ail the 'year through
and that the ice does not extend bey 'ond thirty or forty miles frora the shore. The
strait is also open for the greater part of the year and would probably be open all the
time 'except for'the ice which comes down late in the autunin from Fox, Channel and
obatruets navigation in the strait. It was generally conceded by the eight witnesses
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who gave evidence on this point that the aids to navigation which might be installed
along the strait would greatly facilitate the passage and considerably extend the
season of navigability.

Yourý Committee took a large amount of evidence regarding the relative merits of
the two western ports, Churchill and Nelson, and there was-a considerable divergence
of opinion among the different witnesses as to which. of the two should have been
selected, having in view the shorter railway haul in the one case and the cheaper
construction of the port itself in the other. Churchill was shown to be an absolutely
land locked harbour entirely protected from every wind no0 matter from which quarter
it should blow, where a f ew ships could at ail times ride at anchor in perfect security.
Nelson on the other hand has no natural protection from the sea except such as it
receives by reason of its remoteness from the body of the sea, there being a twenty
mile stretch of shallows hetween it and deep watcr. A narrow channel bordered by
wicle shallows connects the proposed harbour of Nelson with the open bay. A very
large amount of monoy has already been expended upon the harbour improvements of
Nelson, but a much larger sum is still required before the present plans can be carried
out. There seems to be considerable doubt whether or not, even when the proposed
plans are completed, the hàrbour at Nelson will be an entirely safe one against an
easterly gale. To utilize Churchill it would be necessary to build about eighty miles
of road across a country which has been described by one witness as vcry difficuit, it
having a stretch of thirty miles -of morass almost impossible to cross owing to the
difficulty of getting a firm foundation for the roadbed. This is, however, çlenied by
the testimony of two witnesses, of each of whom the Committee was greatty impressed.
Both J .B. and J. W. Tyrell testifled that there was a perfectly good and compara-
tively short route f rom the present route deflecting at a point some fifty six miles from
Nelson and going north and cast to Churchill. The present harbour of Churchill is
rather small, but, according to the evidence of the Messrs. Tyrell, uncontradicted,
could easily be enlarged enough to accommodate ail the trade likely to offer for many
years to come. Beyond the jresent deep water«harbour there is a large basin of
shallow water, thc bottom of which is composcd of bard dlay mixed with boulders, which
could be easily dredged and the resultant harbour would be of its size one of the finest
in the continent. The Tyrell brothers are very familiar with the country around
Hudson Bay, having spent several years each in research and in examination of these
regions. IMr. J. W. Tyreil spent one winter at a station in Hudson Strait taking
observations for the Cajiadian Government and also looked over the country froma the
Pas to Churchill on behaîf of a company who had some intention of building a railway
in that part of the country-a scheme which wàs afterward abandoned. Hie had no
hesitation in saying that no0 difficulty whatever would be found in exteiidilng the rail-
way to Churchill. It is the opinion of this Commîttee that the Government would
be well a4vised if before expending any more money on the harbour works et Nelson
they were to appoint a committee, of expert engineers and railway builders to examine
the route to Churchill and ascertain whether or not it is really possible, as the
Messrs. Tyrell say, and what would be the costand advantage of making Churchill the
port and terminus of the Hudson Bay road rather than Nelson.

In the meantime, the laying of the rails could be completed to Nelson, and that
port could be used for the present in its present staté.

While no0 one was able to- speak with certainty as to whether the cod fish were
plentiful in the bay or not, there is no0 doubt as to, the strait. Ail the rivers flowing
into the bay team with fish, and walrus and seal are also found in- large numbers in
the strait. No doubt ns soon as the Hudson Bay Route is established, a very large
and lucrative flshing industry will 'be established there. Ilecent discoveries have
shown that the country surrounding Hudson Bey is strongly and richly mineralized,
particularly in jold and copper.

Mr. Stefansson, the distinguished Polar explorer, gave evidence before your Com-
mittee. 11e is a devout believer in the possibility of utilizing what have always been
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known as the Barren Lands of the North, and the islands within the, Arctic Circle,
in the cultivation of the Reindeer, Cariboo and Musk Ox for the production of meat.
11e-gave evidence as to the splendid quality of the fiesh of these animais as food for
the people, and as to, the eheapness with, which it uiglit lie produced. H1e said that
the wild lands of the nortli which.have always been looked upon as worthless could
carry at least fifty million head of reindeer and ten million head of musk ox, and
that the cost of handling these huge numbers would be trifling in comparison with the
profit to be made. The effect of this upon the world's food supply would be tremend-
ous, and your Committee wvould strongly recommend that the matter be energetically
taken up by the Government.

Your Oommittee makes the following findings upon the evidence adduced before
them:

(1) That the Hudson Bay Route is feasible and will probably in time lie profit-
able.

(2) Tliat thet stiasol of navigation uiider presist eondiLions is at least four months
in length and ma3;ç by reason of improvements in aids to navigation be considerably
înereased.

(3) That in the opinion of this Committee sufficient care was not taken in the
seleetion of Nelson as the terminus of the railway, and that the Government should
not make further important expenditures upon this port without first making a new
and thorough examination into the relative merits of Churchill and Nelson as a
terminus for the railroad.

(4) That the waters of the strait and rivers tributary to the bay teem, with fish
and valuable marine animais, 9 nd we believe that the bay is equally well stocked but
there has not yet been sirificient data collected as to the extent of the fisheries of the

r bay to, enable an authoritative statement to be made as to their value.
1 (5) That the mines aiready discovered in tlie Hudson Bay district are of sufficient

number and riclinessa to indicate the existence pf great potentiai minerai wealth.
(6) Your Committee feei that they cannot too strongiy endorse the valuabie

suggestion of iMr. Stefansson as to the cultivation of the Reindeer and M-usk Ox, and
would urge upon the Government that the Depnrtment of the Interior be empowered
lo take hoid of this matter, earnestiy takiîng advantage of what lias been done in this
regard by the United S tates Government.

(7) Your Committee, althougli it is somewhat outside tlie scope of tlieir mandate,
cannot close tliis report witliout making some reference to the national value of tlie
explorations of Vihîjalmur Stefansson. H1e lias completeiy revolutionized ouir ideas
of the iRegion within tlie Polar Circle. H1e lias demonstrated tliat it is possible for
white men to live and îlirive in Iliat Nortliern Region thougli drawing from no other
resources tlian those afforded by the country itself, and lie lias proven that tliose lands
whicli were looked upon as barren and utterly worthless will eventually bie a valuable
asset .tô Canada. The Committee ventures tlie hope that the Canadian Oovernment
will not lie unmindful of the great services -performed by Mr. Stefansson, wliose
reward so far lias not been commensurate witli tlie national importance of the work
lie lias accompiished.

(S) Your Committee expresses its thankçs to the gentlemen who have voluntariiy
come forward and given valuable evidence upon the important matters under con-
sideration.

(9) Your Coinmittee sulimit herewitli an Extract in narrative form of the
evidence'given before the Committee, and beg 10 recommend that 1,000 copiee of this
report and the extract of, the evidenêe be printed in pamplilet form for generai dis-
tribution.

Ail which is* respectfully submitted.
GÈO. W. FOWTiER.

Cluirman.'
Ordered, That the said Report lie placed on tlie Orders of the Day for considera-

tion on'Tuesday next.



On motion of the Ronourable IMr. Lyncli-Staunton, it was
Ôrdered, That inasmuch as the iBill (L2), intituled: "An Act respecting the

ilamilton Provident and Loan Society, and to change its name to 'The flamiltoný
Provident; and Loan Corporation'," was flot passed býy the Ilouse of Commons, the
Clerk of The S'enate be authorized to refund the fees paid on the said Bill, after
deducting the cost of printing and translation.

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Orders in Council, P.C. 1022, dated May 8, 1920; P.C. No. 1065, dated May 15,

1920; and P.C. 1280, dated June 4, 1920-, covering the Cost of Living Bonus for
Employees in the Civil Service of Canada for the fiscal year 1020-21.

(tSessional.Papers, 1920, No. 193.)

Orders in Council in respect to the Federal flousing Seheme, as follows-
P.C. &31), of March 2.7, 1920. authorizing an incrcasc in the maximum amounts

of the loans which may be granted under Class (a) of the Federal project.
P.C. 375, of Fcbruary 20, 1919, approving the General Scheme of llousing of the

Province of Ontario.
P.C. 2201, of ýOctober 30, 19,19, approving certain amendments to the British

Columbia llousing Scheme, approved on May 1, 1919, P.C. 90M.
iP.C. 1090, of May 19, 1920, approving certain amendments to the General bus-

ing Scheme of the Province of Quebec.
P.C. 1233, of May 31, 1fl20, approving the General Scheme of 1'Iousîng of the

Province of Saskatchewan.
(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 194.)

Report of the ]Jepartment of Public Printing and Stationery for the yéar ended,
Mardi 31, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 33.)

Pursuant -to the Order of the Day, the Bill (i1), jntituled: " An AcL res-pecting
Tho ell Tclcphone Company of Canada," was read the third tirnfe.

Thc question was put whether titis 1Bil1 shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk, do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint tint

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any almendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the lDay, the Bill (-40), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Canaian Pacific iRailway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whcthcr this Bihl shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the buse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed tis Bibl, without any ameudment.

IPursuant to the Order 'of the Day, the Bill (2a), intituled:- "An Act to incor-
porate Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company," was read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clcrk do go down to the IFfouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the Thirà Reading of the Bili (131), intituled :
"An Act to prýovide for the Setflemcnt of Differences hetween the G0overnments of the

Dominion of Canada and the Province of /British Columbia respecting Indian Lands
and certain other Indian Affairs in the 3aid Province,"~
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The Honourable Sir James Lougheed moved: That the said Bill be now read a
third time, and the question being put,

In amendment, it was moved by the Honourable Mr. Casgrain, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Rosa (Moosejaw) : That the word "flot " be inserted before the word
"4now " and the following addcd at the end of the questio;n: " but that it be referred
to the Standing Comimittee on Banliing and Commerce,"

In amendment to the proposed amendment, it was moved by the Honourable Mr.
MeMeans, seconded by the Ilonoprable Mr. Lynch-Staunton: That ail the words after
the word " be " be struck out and the following substituted therefor: " read a third
time to-morrow ".

After debate,
With leave of the Senate,
The amendment to the proposed amendment*was withdrawn.
With leave of the Senate,
The amendment to the main motion was withdrawn.
The question being again put on the main motion, on motion of the Honourable

Sir James Lougheed. it was
Ordered, That further debate thereon be adjourned until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of John Daniel Mihis, together with the evidence taken hefore the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom waO
referred the iPetition of Joseph Aimé Wilfrid David, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Graziano Bertini, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on divisioýx, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of William H. Caswell, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Ninetieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Mary Jreland, together with the evidence taken before the said'
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursua-nt to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Emerson Fox," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be plaoed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Edith Ellen Holmes Austin," was, on division, read the second time. and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K4), intituled: " An Act respecting
the Dominion Trust Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Conimittee on Banking and Commerce.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 119 be dispeiised with in s0 far as it relates to the said Bi.l

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (IA), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ethelbçrt Gilmour ilarrîs," was, on division, iread the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of'Albert Ernest Wie," was, on division, réad the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Peter Sutherland Cowie," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it, be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (04), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Roy Bradley," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Thiat it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reaffing
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the'Bill (P4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Joan Doran," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, th, B3ill (Q4), intituled: "Ari Aot for thc
relief of Alexander Ross, Junior," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordcred, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R4), initituled: "An Act for the
relief of Jean Mary Sandford," was, on division, read the.second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on -the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the 'Ninety-first Pteport of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the iPetition of John Covert, together with the evidence taken before the said Coin-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consîderation of
the Ninety-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Richard Simpson, together with the evidence taken before
the saià Comniittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjonrned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (X2), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Immigration Act (Deportation of Tlndesirable Persons."1
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Titie reaf and postponed.(i h omte.

Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 being read, it was moved that the Chairman do naw leave the Chair.
The question being put, the Committeýe divided, as follows:
Yeas 30 Nays 17,
Sa if was decided in the affirmative.

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Thompson, from the said Committee, reportcd that the

Committee had risen.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the, Senate praceeded to, the considerfttion of
the Message from the Ilouse of Gommons disagreeing f0 the ameudments made by
the Senate to the Bill (28), intituled: " An Act respecfing Maple Pro2ducfs."

On motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it w>is
Ordercd, That a Message be sent to the Huse of Gommons, by anc of the Clerks

at the Table, ta acquaint that House:
That the Senate doth not insist upon ifs amendments if the Ilause of 'Commons

agrees ta the following nmendment ta the Bill as passed by that buse.
Page 2, line 8.-hIsert the following as clause 5-
"5, Section seventeen of the Foad aytd Drug Act, 1920, shahl npply ta any prose-

eution under subsection (1) of section two of this Act."

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk wifh the Bill
(53), intituled: "An Act ta amend The Civil Service Acf, 1918, and The Civil Service
Ameadment Acf, 1919," ta which they desire thc concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That if be placed on the Orders of the, Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.

A Message was hrought from the bause af Commons by their Clerk wifh the Bill
(104), infituled: " An Acf ta amend the Inspection and Sale Acf," fa which they
desire the concurrence of-the Senate.

The snid Bill was rend tflilrst time, and
Ordered, Thaf it be placed on flic- Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday nexf.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Gommons. by their Clerk wifh the Bill
(127), intituled: "An Act ta amend the Canada Shipping Acf (Sick and Distresscd
Mariners)," ta which they desire flic concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was rcad the flrsf time, and
Ordered, Thaf it be phaced an flie Orders of the Day for a Seond Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was hroughf from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk with fthe Bill
(139), intifuled: " An Acf fa amcnd flic Admiralty Act," ta which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the firsf time, and
Ordercd, Thaf it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Friday nexf.

A Message was brouglit from, the bouse of Gommons by their Glerk with tlie Bill
(151), intifuled: " An Acf ta amend The Northwesf Game Acf," ta which they desire
the concurrenceof the Senafe.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordcred, Thaf it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday nexf.
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A Message was brouglit from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(152), intituled: "An Acf to amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Seniate.

The said Bill was read the first t ime, and
Ordered, Thaf if be plýaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the buse of Commons by their Clerk wifh tlic Bill
(156), intituled: "An Act to amend. The Customs Tariff, 1907," to which fhey desire
the con currence of the Senate.

The said iBill was read the firstfimo, and
Ordered, Thaf if be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk witli the Bill
(157), intituled: " An Act to amend The Business Profits War Tax Acf, 1916," te
which fhoy desire the concurrence of fthe Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That if bo placed on flic Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday nexf.

A Message was brouglif up from flic bouse of Commons by their Clerk fo refurn
flic B ill (20), infifuled: " An Acf f0 amend The Opium and Narcofic Drug Acf,"

And f0 acquaint flic Sonate that thoy have agreed f0 flic Amendment s made by
theSnae wifliout any amzendmenf.

A Message was brouglit up from the bouse of Commons by flicir Clerk f0 return
flic Bill (Y2), infifuled: "An Acf f0 amend The Employrnent Offices Co-ordinaftion
Acf," wifh several umendments f0 which they desire flic concurrence of flic Sonate.

The said Amendmenf s were f hon read by flic Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 12.-Strike ouf flic word " Ministf r" and substifuf e thorefo'r fthe

words, " Governor General in Counicil."
Page 1, linoe 26.-Strike ouf a11 fthc words aff r the word "mon jes" fo fhe end of flic

proposed subsecf ion (2), and substifufe flicrofor the following: " alloffcd f0 a province
jsuch sum as may seem dosirable for flic mainfenance of cmploymonf offices, wliere
ironeare operatod by flic provincial government, provided fliaf, before any sucli employ-
ment office is assisf cd under fliis Act flic Minisfer shahl be safisfied fhat flic provincial
governmenf concerned doca nof propose to est ablish employmnenf offices in accordance
wifh f lis Acf wifhin a reasonable f ime, and provided furflier liaf flic sum so sef aside
shahl be. alhotfed f0 such employmenf offices, but i n no case shall fhe, allotmenf exceed
one haîf of ftho amount expcndcd for flic maintenance of sucli offices."

O4dereà, Thaf flic said Ainendmonts bie placed on flic Orders of flic Day for
considerafion to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from flic Iouse of Commons by their Clerk witli flic Bill
(166), infifuled: " An Acf for granfing f0 bis Mai esty certain sums of money for flic
Public Service of flic Financial years ending respcfively flic 31sf March, 1920, and
thie 31sf Mardi, 1921," f0 which fliey desire flic concurrence of the Sonate.

-Tic said Bill was rcad flicfirst fime, and
Ordered, Tliaf if lie placed on flic Orders of flic Day fra Second Reoading on

Friday nexf.

Tic Sonate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, June 10, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The Jlonourable JOSEPHL BOLDUC, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Louzheed

(Sir James),
Lyneh-Staunton,

Maedonell,
MecalI,
McIFugh,
MeLean,
MeMeans,
?Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Roche,
IRoss

(Middleton),

Ross
(Moosejaw),

Schalffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turrif!,
Watson,
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, from. the Standing Commîttee on Rallways, Tele-

graphs and Harbours, to -whom was referred the Bill (72), intituled: "An Act to

incorporate The North-West Route, Limited," reported that they had gone through

the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine with several amendnxents, which

lie was readv to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive th-, saine.

The said axaendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows.
Page 2. line 4.-For clause 5 substitute the following:

S-20

Beaubien,
Béique,
Bei th,
Belcourt,
B3ennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,
Dessaulles,



"5. The head office of the company shall be at the City of Winnipeg. The comn-
pany may establish a brandi office in the City of London, England."

Page 2, line 7.-For clause 6 substitute the following:
"'6. The annual meeting of the shareholders shall be held on the second Tuesday

of September and may be held at the head office or, if so provided by by-law of the
company, *at the brandi offioe in London, England."

Ordered, That the said Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for
consideration to-morrow. a

The H[onourable IMr. ]3lain, from. the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was rcfcrrcd tho Bill (M13), intituled: "An Act
respecting The Montreal Central Terminal Company," presented their report thereon.

The said report was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Standing Comnmittee on Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours, to whom was

referred the Bill (M13), intituled: " An Act rcspccting The Montreal Central Terminal
Company," beg leave to report thereon, as follows:

The Promoters of the Bill having made application to the Committee for leave
to withdraw the Bill, the Committee recommend that leave be granted accordingly.

4,1 which is respectfully submitted.
RICHARD BLMIN,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspendcd in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Cominittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Twelfth Report.

The saine was then read hy thc Clerk, as follows.

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 534.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twelfth Report, as follows:

Your Comxnittee have examined the fohlowing petition, and flnd the Rules comn-
plied with:

0f L. 0. G. Walkcr and others, of Montreal; praying for the passing of an Act
incorporating them under the namne of Reliance Insurance Company.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HEWJTT BOSTOCK,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

The H[onourable Mfr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the B3ill (K4), intituled: "An Act respecting
Dominion Trust Company," reported that they .had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the samne with several amendments, which hie was ready
to submit whenever the Senate wouhd be pheased to receive the samne.

The said Amendments were thien read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, hune 20.-After " Columbia " insert ", hereinafter called the court,".
Page 2, line 31.-Strike out Clause 3 and insert the folloWing in lieu thereof:
"'3. Nothing in this Act shahl in any way affect any action, suit, petition, or cause,

begun before the twenty-fourth day of April, 1920, or any step in or amendment to
any proceeding in any such action, suit, petition, or cause, either by or in favour of
or against the C~ompany or any liquidator thereof, and no party to any such action,
suit, petition, or cause, shahl be entitled to plead, give in evidence, refer to, or in any
way take advantage of or benefit by, this Act or anytliing herein contained."
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Ordered, That the said -Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Ninety-fourth Report.

>The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE iRom No. 661,

iIONDAY, JUne 7, 1920.
The Standing (Jonuittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-fourth

Report, as follows.
In the Inatter of the Petition of Nora Dowle, of the City of Toronto, in the Prov-

inîce of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with
George Amos Dowle, formerly of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in all material respects, except Rule 140 respecting payment of the
Parliamentary fees.

8. The Committee have heard and inquired into the, matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Commîttee, of a Bill to that
effect.

'7. Yonr Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
IRule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, froin the Standing Committee on Banldng and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (X3), "An Act respecting The Coloniai
Investment and Loan Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same with one amendrnent, which he was ready
to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive the sanie.

The said amendmeut was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 2,8.-Add the following as Clause 4 of the Bill:
" 4. This Act shahl corne into force upon sucli day as the Governor in Council May

by proclamation appoint, and sucli proclamation may be made only if the Treasury
Board has been satisfled that ail liabilities and obligations of the Company, to its
creditors have been paid or satisfied."

Ordered. That the said Amendment be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

S-20j
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The Ilonourable Mr. Foster, froin the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (S4), intituled: "An Act to incorporate
The IBank of Saskatchewan," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the saine with one amendment, which he was ready to
submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive the saine.

The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
iPage 1, line 18.-Strike out " The Bank of Saskatchewan " and insert "The Great

West Bank of Canada "

In the Titie.

Strike ont " The Bank of Saskatchewan " and insert " The Great West Bank of
Canada ".

Ordered, That the said Amendinents be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Moosejaw) presenteà to the Senate the Bill (T4),
intituled: " An Act for the relief of Graziano Bertini."

The said Bill was, on division, reaèl the 6irst turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Watson, for the Ronourable Mr. Ratz, presented to the
Senate the Bill (U4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of William llenry Caswell."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tinie, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Hfonourable Mr. Watson, for the ilonourable Mr. Ratz, presented to the
Senate the Bill (V4),- intituled:- " An Act for the relief of John Covert."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain, for the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presented to the
Senate the Bill (W4), intituled: "An Act- for the relief of Mary Ireland."

The said Bui was, on division, read the llrst turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain, for the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presented to the
Senate the Bull (X4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Daniel Milis."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tins, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable'Mr. Bradbury present'ed to the Senate the Bill (Y4), ilitituled:
"An Act for the relief of Joseph Aimé Wilfred David."

The said Bill was, on division, rend the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for resuning the adjourned debate on the
notion for the Third Reading of the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act to provide for the
Settlenment of Difference between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada and
the Province of British Columbia respecting Indian Lands and certain other Indien
Affaira in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Wednesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Emerson Fox," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this 13111 shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (ilerk do go down to the Huse of Commons aud acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bil1l, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to'this Huse.

Pursuant to the Order of the bay, the Bill (J4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Edith Ellen flolmes Austin," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken ini the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that'the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ethelbert Gilmour Hlarris," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It -;,as, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, to which they desire their concurrence;
aiso to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Qomrmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence he'ore
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M4), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Albert Ernest Wice," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

IlTouse 'that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
alffo to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thç'm, with the, requvot thnt the Rnor h. -rr'tirnnd to thilsqFo~

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Nh4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Peter Sutherhand Cowie," was, on Division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate ta that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse._

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (04), intitnled:- " An Act for the
rclicf of IRoy Bradlcy," was, on division, .read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bil11 shall pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Oommons and acquaint that
Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to comnrunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence befoxe
themi, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Dora'n," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and aequaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to comimunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q4), intitiiled: " An Act for the
relief of Alexander iRoss," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R14), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Jean Mary Sandford," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conununicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

The Order of the Day being calhed for the consideration of the Ameudments made
hy the flouse of <Jommons to the Bill (Y2), intituled: "An Act to' amend the
Employment Offices Co-ordination Act," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed uintil to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their 4Jlerk with the Bill
(126), intituled: " An Act to amend The Bankruptcy Act," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, June 11, 1920.

The Members convened were-

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Iougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,

McCall,
Mellugh,
McLean,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

ROSS (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
White

(Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willonghhy,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was read and received
0f the Allied Indian Tribes of British Columbia, represented by their agent, J.

A. Teit, with W. J. Lincoln and C. B. ]3arton, delegates of the Nishga Tribe; pray-
ing for the appointment of a Special Committee, to consider ahl matters material to
the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act to provide for the Settiement of Differences between
the Governments of the iDominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia
respecting Indian Lands and certain other -4ndian Affaira in the said Province."

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Fowler, the said Petition was
Rcferred to the Standing Committee on Bankinc, and Commerce.

iBeaubien,
iBeith,
Belcourt,
B3ennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
flourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,
Dessaulles,
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The ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Comr-nittee on Miscellaneous
Private iBills, to whom was referred the Bill (52), intituled. " An Act to incorporate
The Western Canadian Union Corporation of Seventh Day Adventists," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bi be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third R~ead-
ing on Monday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Fisher presented to the Senate the Bill (Z4), intîtuled:
"An Act for the relief of Rlichard Simpson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Civil Service Act, 1918, and The Civil Service Amendment Act, 1919," was read
the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Coinmittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (104), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Inspection and Sale Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it ,be placed on the Orders of the D'ay for consideration in a
Comrnittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant, to the Order of the Day, the Bill (127), întituled: "An Act to amend
the Canada Shippiné Act (Sick and Distressed, Mariners," was read the second time,
and

Ordercd, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (139), intituled: "An Act te aniend
the Admiralty Act," was réad the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (151), intituled: " An Adi to amend
The Northwest Gamne Act," was read the second time,-and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Cornmittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Ree.ding of the Bill (152),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act," it was

Ordered, That it be postpored to Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being caled for the Second lReading of the Eill (156),
intituled: "An Act to amiend The Customs Tariff, 1907," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill (157),
intituled: " An Act to amend The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916," ft was

Ordered, That the same he postiponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the-Bill (166), intituled. " An Act for granting
to Ilis IMajesty certain sums of money for the public service of the financial years end-
ing respectivehy the 31st lMarch, 1920, and the 3lst March, 1921," was read the second
tune.
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With leave of the Senate, it was
Orderýed, <That iRules 24a and b, and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bi was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill.

The Order of the Day heing <ralled for the consideration' of the Second Report
of the Joint Committcc of hoth flouses on the Printing of Parliament, it was

Ordered, That if be postponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate proceeded to the considàeration
of the Amendments made by the Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and flarbours
te the Bill1(72), intituled: " An Act to incorporate The North-West Route, Limited."

The said amendments were agreed to.
With leave of the Scnate,
The said Bull, as amended, was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shafl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

leuse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments to which they
desire their concurrencc.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded Vo the considleration
of the Amendments made by the flouse of Cemmons to the Bill (Y2), intituled- " An
Act to amend the Employment Offices Co-ordination Acf."

The said Amendments were agreed tc.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to the Amendments made hy the flouse of Commons
te the said IBill, without any amcndmcnt.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay. the Senate proceeded to the considerafion. of
the Amendments made by the Standing Oommittee on Banking snd Commerce to
the Bi (K4), iutituleà : "An Act respecting the Dominion Trust Company."

The said Amendmenfs were agreed to.
With leave of the Senate,
The said B ill was then read the third finie.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go Jown to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Iloiuse that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant te the Order'of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Amendment made by the Standing Committee on lBanking and Cummerce to the
liil (X3), intituled: "An Act rcspecting The Colonial Investment and boan Coin-
Pflny."

The said Amendment was agreed f0.

With ]cave of the Senate,
'J'lie said 1Bil1 was then read the third finie.
Thle question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thaf the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cemmons and acquaint that

flouse thaf the Seriate bave passed this Bill, te which they desire their concurrence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considteration of
the Amendments made by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to
the Bill (S4), intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Bank of Saskatchewan!'

The said Amendnwnts were agreed to.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was then reaà the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

11ouqe that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considteration of
the N inety-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoin was
referred the Petition of Nora Dowle, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The 8aid report was, on division, adopted.

A Message was brought Irom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(138), intitnlcd: " An Aet to amend the Penitentiary Act," to ywhich they desire thc
concurrence of the Senate.

The said B3ill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placeà on the Orders of the Day for a* Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(141), intituled: " An Act respecting Canadian National Raihways," to which they
desire the concurrence' of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second R{eading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(165), intituled - "An Act to regulate the Sale and Inspection of Commercial Feed-
ing Stuifs, Bran, Shorts, Middlings and Chop Feeds," to which they desire the con-
currence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and-
Ordered, That it be placeà on the Orders of thle Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

With ]cave of the Spnate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

Tuesday next at Three o'clock in the aftcrnr)on.

The Senate acbourned.
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THE SENATE OF CANADA

Tuesday, June 15, 1920.

The Members convened were

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
McHugh,
McLean,

McMeans,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaiàir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),

Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White

(Pembrokey,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was presented:-

By the Honourable Mr. Blain-
Of Nelson Alexander Boylen, of the Township of York, in the Couiity of York,

in the Province of, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Helena Boylen.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

Beith,
Belcourt,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,'
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.



THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 6.61,

FamÀvA, June 11, 1920.

The Standing Com mittee on Divorce~ beg leave to make their *Ninety-fifth
Report, as follows-

In the matter of the Petition of, Muriel Curren Gilmour, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with Dudley Fraser Gilinour, of the City of Quebec, in the Province of Quebec,
broker, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the liespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Jormmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to, that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

A cting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourabie iMr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE RooiiNo. 661,
FRmÀv, June 11, 1920.

The Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-sixth
Report, as follows.

In the matter of the Petition of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour
Lallemand, of the City of Montreai, in the Province of Quebec, milliner; praying for
the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Alexander Lallemand, formerly
of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examinied the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy ofthe notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee frnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Comimittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.
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4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committcc.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved- by the Commitfee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
petition be refunded to the Petitioner, less the cost of printing.

Ail which is rcspectfully submaitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the sajd Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for considerafion on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Report relating f0 Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions as controlled by the

Department of Trade and Commerce, for the year ended March 31, 1919, with Traffic
Reti]rns, etc., fo December 31, 1919.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 10a.)

The Ilonourable Mr. Michener presented to the Senate the Bill (A5), intituled:
"An Act te incorporate The iReliance Insurance Company of Canada."

The said Bill was rend the flrst time.
With leave of the Senate, if 'was
Ordered, That Rules 23f 24a and 63 be dispensed with in so far as thiey relate

to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then rend the second fime and
Referred f0 fhe Standing Gommittee on Banking and Commerce.

The ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (B5), intitulcd: " An
Act for the relief of Nora Dowle."

The said Bill was, on division, rend the first time, anid
Ordered, Thaf it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Lavergne called the attention of the Government f0 the
necessity of buiilding a branch uine on the Grand Trunli, fromu Victoriavihle f0 Artha-
haska. a (]istaiw(e of tbree miles, so thaf the railway may meacli the chief town of the
district of Arthabaska, and inquired whether it is the intention of the Govemnment
to huild sucli a brandi line.

Debated.

On motion of thc Honourable Mr. Lyncli-Staunton, if was
Ordered, That fhe fees be reniffed in fie case of Bill (AS), An Aef for the relief

of Maria Olive Booth, less the cost of prinfing and translation.

On motion of fie Honourable Mm. iMichener. if was
Ordered, That Rule 119 be suspended in so far as if relates to thc BII (A5),

infifuled: " An Act f0 incorpomate The iReliance Insurance Company of Canada."

His Ilonour the Speaker infommed the Senaf e that lie lad received a communica-
f ion from fhe Governor General's Secmetary, as follows:

A.D. 1920 JUNE 15



OF'FICE 'OP THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,
CANADA.

OTTAWA, l5th June, 1920,

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that on Weaénesday, June l6th, at 4 p.m.,

the ilonourable Mr. Justice Anglin, acting as iDeputy of His Excellency the Governor

General, will attend in the Senate Chamber for the purpose of giving the Royal
Assent to certain Bills.

I have the bonour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES F. CIROWDY,
For Governor General's Secretary.

The ilonourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (52), intituléd: " An Act to incor-

porate The Western Canadian Union Corporation of Seventh-day Adventîsts," was

read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Oherk do go down to the Ilouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (126), intituled: " An Act to amend

The Bankruptcy Act," was read the second time, and
Ordered, That it be placeà on the Orders of the Day for consideration ia a

Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of

the Special Comiaittee to inquire into the navigability and lhshery resources of the

Hludson Bay and Strait,
It was moved by the ilonourable Mr. Fowler: That the saià Report be now

adopted, and the question being put,
After debate,
In amendment, it *was moved by the ilonourable Mr. Daniel: That the word

"ifnot " be inserted before the word " now " and the following words ho added at the

end of the question: " but that it do lie on the Table outil the Menibers of the

Sonate have beon providod with copies of tho evidence taken before the Committee."

After debate, it was, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Watson,

Ordered, That further debate be postponed until to-xnorrow.

A Message was bïought Up froni the flouse of Commons by thoir Clerk with the

Bill (137), intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code," to which thoy dosire

the concurrence of the Sonate.
The said Bill was read the first tume, and
Orderod, That it bo placeà on the Ordors of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought up f rom the flouse of Commons by thoir Clerk with the

Bill (121), intituhed: " An Act respecting the flarbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia,"

to which thoy dosiro' the concurrence of the Sonate.
The said Bill was read tho first time, and

tjrdorod, That it be plaed on the Ordors of tho Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

THE SENATE Il GEO. V
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A Message was brought up from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk to, return
the Bill (C), intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code (French Version) ."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said iBill, without any
amndment.

A Message was brouglit up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the following Bis, viz.:

Bill (N3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James Lyon Lincoln Cobbin."
Bill (Q3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Jennie Wright."
Bill (R3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Alfred Charles Edwin Westley."
Bill (S3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of George Orville Scott."
Bill (U3), intituled: "An Act for thc relief of barry Davis."
Bill (V3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Conway Murray."
iBill (W,3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Lockhart Pierce Sutton."
Bill (Y3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Frank Fulsom."
Bill (Z3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James iProudfoot."
Bill (A4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Albert Ernest BulleyY
Bill (B4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of iBeatrice Booth Gendron."
And to acquaint the Senate that they had passed the said Bills without any

amendment.

A Message was brought up from the blouse of Commons by their Clerk in the
following -words I O S P C M O S

CANADA.

FRIDAY, llth June, 1920.
IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate t0 return to that blouse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Comniittee of the Senate on Divorce, f0
whom were referred the Petitiolis on which the following Bills wcrc foundcd t-

'Bill No. 142 (Letter Q3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Jennie Wright."

Bill No. 143 (Letter R3 of the Senate), intituled. "An Act for the relief of
Alfred Charles Edwin Westley."

Bill No. 144 (Letter S3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
George Orville Scott."

Bill No. 146 (Letter UJ3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
llarry Davis."

B3ill No. 147 (Letter V3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Elizabeth Conway Murray.")

Bill No. 148 (Letter W3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Iockhart Pierce Sutton."

Bill No. 149 (Letter Y3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Frank Fulsom."

Bill No. 150 (Letter Z3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act :[or the relief of
James Proudfoot."

Bill No. 136 (Letter N3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
James Lyon ILincoln Cobbin."

Bihll-No. 154~ (Letter A4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Albert Ernest Bulley."

Bill No. 155 (letter B4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Beatrice Booth Gendron."

Ordered, That the (ierk of the bouse do carry the said Message f0 the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTH1?TTP.
Clerk of the Commons.

.A.D. 1920
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With leave of the Senate,
On the motion of the ilonourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate aàjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

to-morrow at two o'cdoek in the afternoon, and that for the remainder of this Session
the Senate shall meet for the transaction of business at two o'clock in the afternoon
of each sitting day.

The Senate adjourned.
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, Juni. 16, 1920.

The Members convened'were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.'

The Honourable Messieurs

De Vobor,
iDonnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Iynch-Staunton,
McCall,

Mollugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
MlMleans,
iMichenei',
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Rloss (Moosejaw),
Sharpe,

Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,"
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby.
Yeo.

2 P.M.
IPRAYEPS.

The Ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pl%-
sented their Ninety-eighth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
B6stock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
curry,
iDandurand,
Daniel,
Dessaulles,



THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE iRom No. 661,

MONDA'Y, June 14, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to, make their Ninety-eighth

Report, as follows:
In the inatter of the Petition of Charles Hlenry Foster, of the City of Toronto,

teamster; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Mary
Foster, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may
seem meet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ahl
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cornnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquireil into, the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined anri
ail documents, papers and instruments referred'to the Committee by the Senate ýr
received in evidence by the Committec.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Rferewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bihl to that
effect.

7. The Oonunittee further recommend that the iParliamentary fees paid upon
the Petition be refunded to the Petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consi4eration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Ninety-ninth Report

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CQMIIITThIZ ROQI NÇo 061,
iMoNDAv, June 14, 1920.

The Standing Conimittee on Divorce beg leave to, make their Ninety-ninth
Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Frank Cox, of the City of Montreal, in the
Province of Quebec, photograpli-engraver; praying for the passing of an Act to dis-
solve lis marriage with Sarah Cecelia Taylor Cox, of the said City, and for such
fiirther and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
heen complied with in aIl material respects, except Rule 140 respeeting payment of
fees.
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3. The Ooinmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to, the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Cormnittee recommend that a Bi be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Commnittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend tbat the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting -Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday rwxt.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Graziano Bertini," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, 'the Bill (U4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of William Hlenry Caswell," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Covert," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordcred, That it ho plaood on tho Ordors of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mary Ireland," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the'ijl (X4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Daniel Milîs," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (Y4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Josephi Aimé Wilfrid David," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on th(> Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Richard Simpson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

The Senate adjourncd cduring pleasure.

S-21j
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After a while The Ronourahie IfMr. Justice Anglin, iDeputy of the Governor
General, having corne and being seated at the foot of the Throne,-

Ris Ronour the Speaker read the following Commission constituting the Honour-
able Mr. Justice Anglin as iDeputy of the Governor General:
P-1'0NSHIRE.

(L.S.)
CANADA.

By Ris Excellency the iMost Noble VICTRo CHRISTIAN WILLIAM,%, Duke of Devon-
shire, Marquess of Rartington, Earl of Devonshire, Eari of Burlington, Baron
Cavendish of Ilardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Neighley, Knight of the iMost
Noble Order of the Garter, One of Ris Majesty's Most Rlonourable Privy
Council, Xnight.Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian
Order, Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of the Dominion of
Canada.

To the Ronourable FRANCIs ALEXANDER ANGLIN, one of the Judges of the Supreme
Court of Canada.

GREETING:
KNOW You, that being well assured of your loyalty, fidelity and capacity, 1, under

and by virtue of and in pursuance of the power and authority vested in Me by the
Comm~ission under the Royal Sigu Manual and Signet of Ris Maiesty Ring George
the Fifth, constituting and appointing me to be Ris Majesty's Governor General over
the Dominion of Canada, and by the British North America Act, 1867, do hereby
nominate, constitute and appoint you the said The Ronourable FRANCis ALExAND)ER
ANGLIN, to be my Deputy within the Dominion of Canada, and in that capacity to
assent in Ris Majesty's name to any bill or bills passed or to be passed during the
present Session of Parliament by the Senate and Rouse of Commons.

To have, hold, exercise and enjoy the said office of the Deputy of Me, the Governor
General of Canada- for the purposes aforesaid, together with ail and every the powers,
rights, authority and privileges to the said office belonging unto you the said Th-~
Ronourable Francis Alexander Anglin.

Given under my hand and seal at Arms, at Ottawa, this Fifteenth day of Jirne,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty, and in the
eleventh year of Ris Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
THOMAS MJJLVEY,

Under-Secretary of iState.
Ordered, Tli,4t the same be entened in the Journals.

Ris ilonour the Speaker eommnnded the Gentleman Tisher of the Black Rod to
proeeed to the Ronse of Commons and acquaint that Rouse that,-" It is the Ronour-
able the Deputy Governor General's desire they attend Rim immediately in the
Senate Chamber."

Who being comie with their Speaker,
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The Cierk read the Tities of the Bis to be passed, as follows

An Act to amend the Canada Sbipping Act (Pilotage).
Aln Act to ainend the Oleomargarine Act, 1919.
An Act to aniend the industrial Disputes Investigation Aet, 1907.
An Act respecting Food and Drugs.
An Act for the relief of William George ?vackness.
An Act for the relief of Charles Elias Vardon.
An Act for the relief of John.Hamilton Hlarvey.
An Act for the relief of James Goddlard.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Stephen Hartmann.
An Act for the relief of William George MeBride.
An Act for the relief of George Stinson.
Au- Act for the relief of John James Davis.
An Aet for the relief of Arthur Jones.
An Act for the relief of Eva Mary Moss.
An Act for the relief of Nellie Adeline Wallace,
An Aet for the relief of Marion Olive Booth.
An Aet for the relief of William iEdward Vinaîl.
An Aet for the relief of James Lewis Price.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Tristram Clarke.,
An Aet for the relief of Jessie Elizabeth lludgin.
An Act for the relief of Caroline Ewing Gudewill.
An Aet for the relief of Charles-Lindsay Keys.
An Aet for the relief of Irene Martin Chapman.
An Act to incorporate United Canada Fire Insurance Company.
An Act respecting Honey.
An Aet for the relief of Franeis Charles Dean.
An Aet for the relief of John James Garrison.
An Aet for the relief of Dora Lumsden iMcLaurin.
An Aet for the relief of Edith Sarah Bell.
An Act for the relief of Albert O1rgharn EN4,1n.
An Act respeeting the Army and Navy Veterans in Canada.
An Aet to -mnend the Exehequer Court Act.
An Aet to amend The Opium and Nareotie Drug Act.
An Act to ainend the Supreme Court Act.
An Act respecting The Bell Telephone Company of Canada.
An Act respecting The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate Aberdeen Pire Insurance Comnpany.
An Acet to amend the Employment Offices Co-ordfination Act.
An Act for the relief of Jennie Wright.
An Act for the relief of Alfred Charles Edwin Westley.
Ant Aet for the relief of George Orville Scott.
An Aet for the relief of Ilarry Davis.
An Act- for the relief of Elizabeth Conway iMurray.
An Act for the relief of ILockhart iPierce Sutton.
An Act for the relief of Frank lFulsom.
An Aet for the relief of James Proudfoot.
An Act for the relief of James Lyon Lincoln Cobbin.

An Act for the relief of Albert Ernest Bulley.
An Act for the relief of Beatrice Booth Gendron.

An Act to amend the Crimninal Code (French Version).
An Act to incorporate The Western Canadian Union Corporation of Seventh-day

Adventists.



To these Bils the Royal Assent was pro-nounced by the Clerk of the Senate in
the following words:

"u In is Majesty's name, The ilonourable the Deputy Governor General doth
assent to these Bis."

The Ilonourable the Speaker of the Cornu-ons then addressed the Hlonourable the
iDeputy Governor General, as follows:

"MAY IT PLEASE Youa ilONouR:
The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the

Governrnent to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.
In the name of the Commons, I present to Your Honour the foliowing Bill:
'An Act for granting to iHiis Majesty certain sums of rooney for the public

service of the financial years ending respectively the 31st March, 1920, and the 3lst
March, 1921.'

To this Bill I humbly request Your Honour's assent."
After the Cierk had Teac} the titie of this 1Bi11,
To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Cierk of the Senate in

the foilowing words-
"l InRis IMajesty's narne, Ris Honour the IDeputy Governor General thanks Ris

Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

The Honourabie the Deputy Governor General was pieased to retire.

The Commons withdrew.

The Senate -resuxned.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the'Senate was adjourned during pleasure aud
put into a Comrnittee of the Whoie on the Bill (53), intituied: "An Act to arnend
The Civil Service Act, 1918, and The Civil Service Arndment Act, 1919."

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read aud postpoued.
Sections 1 and 2 read and agreed to.
It was rnoved that the followiug be inserted irnrediately after Section 2, as

Section 2a*
6. (1) Those provisions of The Civil Service Act, 1918, as arnended by The Civil

Service Amendment Act, 1919, and hy the foregoing sections of thîs Act, which apply
to the Senate, to the Speaker of the Senate, or to the officers, clerks and ernployees
of the Senate, shall cease so to appiy on and after the passing of this Act.

(2) Ail such priviieges, iromunities and powers of the Senate, with regard to its
officers,,cierks and ernpioyees, as existed before the passing of The Civil Service Amend-
ment~ Act, 1908, chapter fifteen of the statutes of 19a-S, shahl he deemed to exist unira-
paired and as if that Act, and The Civil Service Act, 1918, and the arndments of
those Acts respectively, had flot been passed.

After some tirne the Senate was resurned, and
The Ronourabie iMr. BMain, froro the said Comrnittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bihl into consideration, made sorne progress thereon and'askea leave ta
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bilt be placed on the Orders of the Day for further
consýideration in a Cornrittee of the Whole to-rnorrow; and that it be the first Order
of the Day after Thîrd Readings of Bills.

The -Senate adjourned.
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No. 43.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, June 17, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The IlIonourable JOSEPH IBOLDUC, Speak~er.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
lavergne,
I'Esperance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
McCalI,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,

MeLennan,
MciMeans,
Michener,
IMilne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,
iRobertson,
Roche,
IRoss (Middleton),

Ross (Mooseiaw),
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thorne,
Turrifi,
Watson,
,Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White

(Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M.

The Honourable Mr. Rloss (IMoosejaw), from the Standing Comniittee on Bank-
ing and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (A5), intituled: " An Act to
incrporate the iReliance Insurance Company of Canada," reported that they had gone
through the said iljl, and had directed him to report the same with several amend-
ments. whicb lie was ready to submit wheuever the Senate would be pleased to receive
the same.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Beith,
Bennett,
l3lain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,'
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
liessaulles,

PRAYERS.



THE SENATEilEOV

IPage 2, lune 1.-For Clause 6 substitute the following:
" 6. The Company may make contracts of fire ,insurance, accident insurance,

automobile insurance, burglary insurance, bail insurance, guarantee insurance,
tornado insurance, explosion insurance, inland transportation insurance and sprinkler
leakage insurance."

Page 2, lines 19 and 20.-Leave out "for sickness insurance not less than ten
thousand dollars ".

Page 2, lines 28, 29 and 3.-Leave ont "for live stock insurance not less than
twenty thousand dollars; for plate glass insurance not less than ten thousand dollars,"
and insert "and ".

Page 2, lines 32 and 33.-Leave ont " and for steam boiler insurance mot less than
twenty thousand dollars "

With leave of the Senate,
The said Amendments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Third iRead-

ing to-morrow.

The Ifonourable Mr. Tanner, fromn the Standinig Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundredth Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THEF SEiNATE,
COMMITTEE Roo-.% No. 661,

TuEsDAY, June 15, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Rundredth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Frederick Orford, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, real estate agent; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his niarriage with Lillian Orford, of -the said City, and for sncb further and other
relief, as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee bave, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find~ that the requirements of the TRuies of the Senate bave
been complied with in ahl material respects.

3. The Comxnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have- taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Cominittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
all documents. papers aiid instrunieiits referred -to the omcnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that the prayer of the petition be not granted on
the ground that the allegations contained in paragraph 6 thereof have-not been proven
to the satisfaction of the Committee.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.

It was Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the iDay for
consideration on iMonday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One huiidreà and flrst Report.

The rame was thcn rcad by the Clerk, as follows.
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THE SÇNATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

MoNDA&Y, June 14, 1920.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
first Report, as follows-

In the matter of the Petition of Arthur John Frankling, otherwise known as
John A. flolmes, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, electrician;
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Ellen Elizabeth
Frankling, of Norwich, England, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Comnittee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, and ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. Thc Committee find that the requirements of thie Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in all material respects, except personal service upon the Respondent
of a copy of the notice of intention to apply to IParliament for a Bill of Divorce as
required by Rule 137.

3. Inasmuch as personal service has been mnade upon the Respondent of a copy
of the petitioii and information, and in view of notice received by the Comnmittee f rom
the Respondent indicating that she is fully aware of the proccedings, the Oommittee
recommend that what has been done be deemned and taken as sufficient service, and
that the Committee be authorized to hear and inquire into the matters set forth in the
petition.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on -division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on iMonday next.

Pursuant to thc Ordcr of thc Day, the Bill (T4), intitulcd: "An Act for thc
relief of Graziano Bertini," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Conimons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this. Bill, to whicli they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same he returned to fhis House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U4), intituled:- "An Act for the
relief of William Hlenry Caswell," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B ill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conimunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V4), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of John Oovert," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that
House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mary Ireland," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Daniel Mills," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do-go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Joseph Aimé Wilfrid David," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the japers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z4), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Richard Simpson," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that Flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put again into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (53), intituled: "An Act to
amend The Civil Service Act, 1918, and The Civil Service Amendment Act, 1919."

(In the Committee.)

It was moved that the following be inserted immediately after Section 2, as

Section 2a:-
" 6. (1) Those provisions of The Civil Service Act, 1918, as amended by The Civil

Service Amendment Act, 1919, and by the foregoing sections of this Act, which apply
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to the Senate, to the Speaker of the Senate, or to the ofltcers, clerks and employees
of the Senate, shall cease so to apply on and after the passing of this Act.

(2) AUl snob privileges, iramunities and powers of the Senate, with regard to its
officers, clerks and employees, as existed before the passing of The Civil Service
Amendment Act, 1908, chapter fifteen of the statutes of 1908, shall be deemed -to
exist unimpaired and as if that Act, and The Civil Service Act, 1918, and the amend-
mnents of those Acts respectively, had flot been- passed.

Provided, however, that any benefit enjoyed by the officers, clerks or cmployccs of
the Senate under the provisions of the said Acts and the amendments of those Acts,
with respect to status, salaries or increase of salary, bonus, superannuation or retire-
ment, civil service insurance, gratuity to an employee's widow and like benefits, shall
continue to apply with respect to the staff of the Senate."

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment, the Committee
divided, as follows:

YEÀs 22--NÂTs 21.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Sections 3, 4 and 5 were severally read and agreed to.
It was moved that the following be added inimediately after Section 5:-
" 6. The Civil Service Act, 1918, is hereby amended by inserting therein

,immediately aftcr Section thirty-three, the following section-
" 3aA. The following days and none other shahl be the holidays to be observed

in and by the Civil Service:-
(1) Sundays;
(2) New Year's Day;
(8) Good Friday;
(4) Easter Monday;
(5) Victoria Day;
(6) The birthday of the reigning Sovereign, or the day fixed by proclamation

by the Grovernor in Couneil for the celebration thereof;
(7) Dominion Day;
(8) Labour Day;
(9) Christmas Day;
(10) Any day appointed by proclamation by the Governor in Council to be

observed as a general fast or t 'hanksgiving or as a holiday."
The question of concurrence being put upon the said ameadment, it was, on

division, resolved in the affirmative.
It was moved that the following be addedà as clause 7:-
" 7. Section 3-8a of The Civil Service Act, 1918, as enacted by section nine of

chapter ten of the statutes of 19D19 (Second Session), is hereby amended by adding
thereto the following subsection:

(2) In this section the expression " ship of is Ma.jesty " ineludes every descrip-
tion of vessel, however propelled, which is used in navigation or in the improvement
of navigation, and which is the property of or chartered or employed by lis Maiesty
or the cost of which, or any portion of the cost of which, has been defrayed ont of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada."

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment, it was resolved
in the affirrativc.

Preainhie again read and agreed to.
Title again read anà agreed to.

After some tinxe the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed hin to report the same to the Senate withl
several amnendments.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
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With leave of the Senate,
The saià arndments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day

for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committèe of the Whole on the Bill (104), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Inspection and Sale Act."

(In the fjommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Crosby, fromn the said Committee, reported that they hai,

gone through the said Bi, and had directed hum to report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Commaittee of the Whole on the Bill (127), intituled: " An Act to amend

the Canada Shipping Act (Sick and Distressed Mariners)."

(I the Committce.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and .postponed.
Section 1 read and amended as follows
Page 3.-After subsection (6) insert the following as subsection (7):
"(7) The Governor in Council may, if lie sees fit, by proclamation publisheil in

the Canada Gazette on or before the first day of Decemiber. 1920, fix a later date than

thiat hereinbefore mentioned on and after which. the said duty shahl be levied and

collected with regard to ail or any chass or classes of vessels which hie may designate

whose registered tonnage exceeds one hundred tons; provided that every vessel,

whether subject to the provisions of this subsection or not, shahl be liab1e to pay the
saine duty as heretofore until the date fixed by this Act or by such proclamation as

the case may be on and after which she shahl be hiable to pay the duty imposed by
this Act."

The said section, as amended, was agreed to.
Section 2 read and agreed to.
Preamble againi read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some turne the Senate was resumed, and

The flonourable Mr. ]3oyer, froin the said Committee, reported that they hid

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senai e.

with one amendinent, which hie was ready to submit whenever the Senate would he

pleased to receive the saine.
The said Amendinent was then read by the Clerkç.
With heave of the Senate,
The said Amendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the saià Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjournied during pleasure anié

put into a Committee of the Whohe on the Bill (139), intiti-led: " An Act tii amnA'

the Adniiralty Act."
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(In the Gommittee.)

After soine time the Senate was resuxned, and
The ilonourahie Mr. Planta, froni the said Cominittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hini to report the sanie to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Rleading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasiire and
put into a Comxnittee of the Whole on the Bill (151), intituled: " An Act to amend
The iNorthwest Game Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resunied, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Watson, froin the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie f0 the Senate,
withouf any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (152), intituled: "An Act to ainend
the Yukon Placer Mining Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That if be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration ini a
Coinniittee of the Whole to-rnorrow.

Pursuant t0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (156), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Customis Tariff, 1907," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That if be placed on the Orders of the Da3 for consideraf ion in a
Con mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (157), intituled: "An Acf to amen.,
The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916," was rcad the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the -Day for considcration in a
Coinmittve- of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedeà to the considerationi
the Second Report of the Joint Conimittee of both flouses on the Printing of
Parliament.

The said iReport was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (138), intituled:" An Act to amend
the Penîteiitiarv Act," was read the second finie, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for considerafion in i
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (141), intituleà: " An Act respecfing-
Canadian National iRailways," was read the second finie, and

Ordered, Thaf if be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Comimif tee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (m6.5
infituled: "An Act f0 regulate the Sale and Inspection of Commercial Feeding
,-;iuffs. Bran, Shorts, Midd'hings and Chop Feeds," it was

Ordered, Thaf the sanie he postponed to Monday next.
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The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
motion for the Third Reading of the Bill (13), intituled: " Au Act to provide for the
Settiement of Differences between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada and
the Province of British Columbia respecting Indian Lands and certain other Indian
Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Mond'ay next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (126), intituled: " An Act to amend The Bankruptcy Act," it was

Ordercd, That it be postponed until to-morrow, and that it be the lirst Order of
the Day after Third iReadings of IBills.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion: That the said Second Report of the Special Cojnmittee to inquire into the
navigability and fishery resources of Hudson Bay and Strait be now adopted, and the
motion in amendment: That the word " not"I be inserted hefore the word " now " and
the following words be added at the end of the question: "but that it do lie on the
Table until the Members of the Senate, have been provided with copies of the evidence
taken before the Committee."

-After debate, it was, on motion of the ilonourable Mr. Fowler,
Ordered, That further debate be postponed until to-m orrow; and that it be the

Second Order of the Day after Third Readings of Bills.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Ninety-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Muriel Curren Gilmour, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedcd to the consideration o'
the Ninety-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemand, together with
the evidence talken before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B5), intituleà: "An Act for the
relief of Nora Dowle,"' was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second' Readiuk of the Bill (12l1,
intituled: "An Act respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scoia," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (137),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was hrought from the Tlouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(135), intituleà: " An Act to amend The Railway Act, 1919," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said till was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.
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With leave of the Senate,
The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Ninety-seventh Report'The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRiDAY, June 11, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-seventh
Report, as foilows:

In the matter of the Petition of Joseph Dubé, of the City of Ottawa, in the
'Province of Ontario, driver; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Mary flubé, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice. the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Commrittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidenice upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oominittee.

5. The Committee recominend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ahl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chai rman.
It was, on divimion, Ordered, That the said Report be phaced on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Monday next.

The Seaate adjourned.
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THE SENATE,
COMMITEE ROOM No. 661,

FRIrDAY, June 18, 1920.
The Special Committee appointed to consider the advisability of installing in the

tower of the Parliament Buildings a first class Carillon in connection with the dlock,
and the cost thereof, beg leave to make their Second Report, as follows:

In considering the matter referred to your Committee for report, the Comrnittee
examined the plans of the tower as prepared by the Architect, Mr. John Pearson,
who appeared before the Committee, and gave as lis opinion that the construction of
the tower would lend itself admirably to the installation of the Carillon in connection
with the dlock.

In order to secure an estimate of the cost, the Comrnmittee has communicated with
varions well established firms of bell founders in the old country, and have received
estimates covering the cost of manufacturing and installation of various styles and
types of Carillon ranging in price from £8,165 to £40,000.

In the opinion of the Committee it is very desirable that a Carillon to be called
"Memorial lelis " should be installed in the tower of thc iParliament Buildings. As

to the expenditure to be made in connection therewith, and the selection of the most
suitable type of belIs, your Conimittee recommend that these inatters be ef t to the
decision of a Conunittee composed of members of the Senate and bouse of Commons
and tlie Architect, said Cornmittee to be ntimed by the Governmcnt.

Your Conimittee has been informed by the Architeet that it is the intention to
complete about 100 feet of the tower during the present sunimer and another 100 feet
during next summer. The Architect informed your Cornmittee that no changes in the
construction of the tower wonld be necessary to accommodate the Carillon, lie
emphasized the fact that the belîs ought to be on the ground here not later than
September, 1921, so that they could be hoisted into position before the floors in the
tower were completed.

Your Coinmittee lias been in communication with the largest and Most reputable
bell founders in the world, alI of which are on B3ritish soil, in and around London.
The flrm. of John Taylor and Company, of Loughborough, which is -one of the oldest
bell founders in Great Britain, bas a splendid reputation. It bas furnished some of
the largest and greatest Carillons in the world. Its largest and greatest Carillon was
furnished to the great Cathedral St. Coleman, at Queenston, Ireland. The London
Times, of 1919, speaking. of this Carillon said: " It is considered to be the largest and
flnest in the United Kingdom and lias the most perfect set of belîs in the world."
This firmn recommends for the Parliament Buildings here, a scale of 49 belîs, being
four octaves, chromatic, with largest bell about 7 tons, note " F ". The total weight
of these belîs would be about 50 tons. lIn speaking of this proposed Carillon they say:
"Clit would be a truly majestic Carillon, and we feel perfeetly justifled in claiming that
it would rank as the finest in the world. For although the largcst bell of the Malines
Carillon is reputed to be heavier than we are proposing for Ottawa, still there are
serious inequalities and blemishes in tune and tone in the Malines scale, which is
really not a matter to be surprised at, considering the varying dates of the belîs, as
they are of five dîl!erent centuries." The estimated cost of this magnificent Carillon
installed in'the tower is £40,000. Your Committee feel that some considerable reduc-
tion miglit be secured in this estimate by further negotiations.

'While recommending this Carillon for Ottawa this flrm. draws attention to the
fact that they can supply a much smaller Carillon at a very mucli reduced price.
However, your Committee feels that anything that is done now in the way of
memorial belîs for this tower should be the best that eau be secured.

Your Committee lias also another estimate from a very reputable llrm known as
Gillett & Jolinston, of Croydon, England. This flrm gives an estirnate on 47 belîs, the
heaviest bell 5 ton weight. The total weight of 20,000 pounds. The estimate i.q
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£8,165. 0f course this would 110f compare ini any way with the Carillon reconunended
by Taylor & Comipany. This saine llrmn in reply to a cable asking for an estimate on
the cost of a Carillon very similar to the one recomxnended by Taylor & Conmpany has
given the approximate cost in England as £14,000. Thus it may Ibe discovered after
further investigation as to the quality of the belîs oflered by these companies that the

estimate of £40,000, which appears to your Committee to be excessive, may be greatly
reduced without impairing the quality of the Carillon.

Your Committee had the advantage of the advice of the Chief Architeot, Mr.
Pearson, who appeared before the Committee. In discussing the mattier Mr. Pearson

was very enthusiastic about the iMemorial Chainher which lie proposes having in *the
tower. If carried out along the lines suggested by him it would surely be a xnagnifloent
memorial to the Canadians who have given up their lives in the cause of the Empire
during the last great war. In Mr. Pearson's own language hie said: IlThe splendid

Carillon proposed woiild be a fitting finish to, this Memorial Chamber and would no

doubt be highly appreciated by all riglit thinking people of Canada."
In conclusion your Committee beg to say that the installation of a Carillon in

Westminster at London, England, and in the Capitol at Washington, U.S.A.,,is now
being considered.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
QE0. HI. BIRADBURY,

Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
on Tuesday next.

.The iHonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the IBill (C 5), rntituled: "lAn

Act for the relief of Muriel Curren Gilmôur."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Fisher presented to the Senate the Bill (D5), intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemand."

The said Bill was, on division, rcad the flrst tiinc, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third reading of the Bill (53), intituled:
"An Act to amend The -Civil Service Act, 1918, and The Civil Service Amendment

Act, 1919, as aniended,
It was moved:
That the said Bill, as amended, be now read the third time, and the question

being put,
In amendment, it was moved: That all the words after the word "nïw " be struck

out of the saîd motion anid the following words substituted therefor: "recommitted to
a Cominittee of the Whole,'

The question being put on the motion in amendment, it was
Resolved in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
lu ameadment, it was moved: That the word Ilnot " be inserted before the word

"now " glid the folllowing added at the end of the question: "but that the sa id Bill
be further amended by striking out the words IlEaster Monday " in paragrapli 4, clause
6 thereof, an-d substituting therefor the words "lAscension Day >ý

The question being put on the motion i11 amndment, it was
lResolved in the negative.
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The question being again put on the main motion, it was
Resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill, as amended, was read the Third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

* Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (104), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Inspection and Sale Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (139), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Admiralty Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (151), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Northwes.t Game Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bihl shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B5), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Nora Dowle," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A5), intituled: " An Act to incor-
porate The Reliance Insurance Company of Canada," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (126), intÍtuled: "An Act to amend
The Bankruptcy Act."

(In the Committee.)
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Sections 1 to 4, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Section 5 was read and it was moved that the said Section be struck out.
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The question of concurrence being put it -was negatived on division.
Section was then agreed to.
Sections 6 to 10, both inclusive, sevcrally rcad and agrccd to.
Section il was read and if was moved that the said section be struck ouf.
The que~stio~n of concurrene heing put it was resolved in the affirmative on

division.
Sections 12 to 16, both. inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Section 17 was read and it was inoved that the said Section be struck out.
The question of concurrence being put the Committee divided as follows:

YEÀs: 16-NAvs: 11.

So it was rcsolvcd in thc affirmative.
Sections 18 to 21, bof h inclusive, were scverally read and agreed to.
Breamble again rcad and agrced to.
Titie again read and agrecd to.

After some time the Senafe was resuxned, and
The Honourable Mr. Riain, frnni the said Committee. reported that they had gone

through the said Bull, and had directed hima to report the same f0 the Senate with
several amendments, which lie was ready to submit wlienever the Senate would lie
pleased to receive the same.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk.
'With leave of the Senate,
The said Amendments were f len agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on tlie Orders of flic Day for

a Third iReading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senaf e rcsumed the adjourned debate on
the motion: That the said Second Report of the Special Committee to inquire into
the n avigability and fishery resourees of Hudson Bay and Strait be now adoptcd, and
the motion in amendment: That thie word " not " lie inserted before the word " now "
and the following words bie added at the end of the question: "but fliat it do lie on
thc Tablc unt il the iMembers of the Senafe have be*eri prfivicled with copies -of thc
evidence taken before the Committee."

The question of concurrence being put~ on flic motion in amendment, it was
llesolved in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion, it was
Resolved in the affirmative, and fthe said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedcd to flie consideration of
the Ninety-eightli Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to wliom was rcferred
the Petition of Chiarles Hlenry Foster, together with the evidence taken bcforc the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, fthc Senafe proceeded to the consideration of
the Kinety-ninth Report of flic Standing Commitfee on Divorce, fo whoin was referred
the Petition of Frank Cox, together with flic evidence taken before the said Com-
mitf ce.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

A iMessage was l>rought from the House of Cominons by fheir Clerk with a Bill
(167), intituled: " An Act f0, amend flic Post Office Act," f0 which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bull was read flic first time, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on tlie Orders of the Day for a Second Read5ing on

Tuesday neif.
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A Message was brought £rom the flouse of Connnons by their Clerk with a Bil11
(168), intituled: "Au Act to amend The Irrigation Act," to which. they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said. Bil1 was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Cominons by their Olerk to return
the Bill (03), intituled: " An Act respecting the Director of Coal Operations."

And te acquaint the *Senate that they have passed the said Bi11, without any
amendment.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Membere convened were-

The Hionourable JOSEPUI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs

ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
L'Espéranee,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,

iRobertson,
Roche,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (iMoosejaw),
Sharpe,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Webster

(Stadacona),
White

(Inkermnan),
Willoughby,
.Yeo.

2 P.M.
PRÂTERS.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Fowler, it was
Ordered, That Rule 100 be suspended in so far as it relates to the recommenda-

tion for printing contained in the Second Report of the Special Committee of Inquiry
into the Navigability of Hudson Bay and Strait.

Béique,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
DJavid,
De Voer,
Domyille,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Girroir,



The Honourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (E5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Charles Henry Foster."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Power moved:
That, in the opinion of the Senate, it is the duty of the Goverument to increase

the rate of interest to be paid to depositars in Post Office and other Government
savings banks to four per cent.

After debate,
The question of concurrence being put upon the said motion,
It was resolved in the iegative.

The ilonourable Mr. Turrifi moved:
That in the proposed reorganization of the various departments of, the Goveru-

ment, it is the opinion of this, Huse, that men wîth expert ability of a higli order
can be seenred in Canada who are capable of doing this work in a thoroughly satis-
factory manner.

After debate,
The question- of concurrence being put on the said motion the bouse divided,

and the names being called for they were taken down, as follows:

CoN~TFNTS.
The Honourabie Messieurs

Blain, Edwards, Planta, Taylor,
Bostock, Farrell, Pope, Thomp-son,
Bradbury, Fowler, Power, Turriff,
Cloran, Girrriir, Ratz, Watson,
David, Laird, Roche, White
De Veber, Murphy, Ross (Moosejaw), (Inkerman)-23.

NoN-CONTENTS.

The bonourabie Messieurs
Bolduc (Speaker), Lougheed McLennan, Ross (Middleton),
Daniel, (Sir James), Mulholland, Webster
Fisher, McLean, Robertson, (Brockville)-1O.

So it was declared in the affirmative.

On motion of the bonourable Mr. Ratz, it was
Ordered, That the fees be remitted in the case of Bill (G4), "An Act for the

relief of Thomnas Lindsay Thiauktr," 1ebs the cost of priliting aiid translation.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(178), intituled: " An Act «to amend the Inland IRevenue Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The Raid Bi was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be-placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (X3), intituled: " An Act respecting the Colonial Investînent and Loan
Company.»

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said fBi, without any
amendment.
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A Message was brought up f rom the Huse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (S4), intituled: "An Act to incorporate The Great West Bank of Canada."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up frotu the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (S), intituled: "lAn Act to ainend and consolidate the Acts respecting The
British America Assurance Company," with several ameudments, towhich they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Amendments were thcn rend by the Clerk, as fohlows:
rage 5, lino 17.-After the word Ilsituated"' at the end of the lîne insert -the

following words, "land by mailing a letter, postage prepaid and registerod, to each
shareholder at his last known address according to the records of the Comnpany at
least."

Page 14, lino 1O.-After the word "property" at the end of the Uine insert the
word Illegally."

Page 14, line 15.-After the word "lare " insert the word Illegally."
Ordered, That the said Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for

consideration to-morrow.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Coinmons by their Clerk to roturn
the Bill (R), intituled: " An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts respecting The
Western Assurance Company," with several amendnients to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Amendments were thon read by the Clork, as follows:
Page 8, lino 43.-After "l29 " insert " (1)?>
Page 9, line 46.-After the word IlCompany," insert the following subsection:
"l(2) Notice of any special meeting shall be given by publishing the same in two

newspapers published in the Place where the head office of the Company is situated
and by nmailing a letter, postage prepaid and registered, to each shareholder at his
last known addross according to the records of the Comnpany ai. least thirty days
before the day the meeting is to be hold."

Page 11, line 14.-After the word "property " insert the 'word Illegally.",
Page 11, lino 18.-Af ter the word "are " insert the word Illegally?"
Page 16, lino 44.-After the word Ilany " strike out the word Ilother "; and after

the word "bureau," in the same lino, strike out ail the words to the word "for" 'in
lino 47.

Page 17, line 1.-After the word " inspection " insert "lor other like objects"
and insert the word Iland " after the word "rating " in thc samo lina.

Page 17, lino 2.-Striko ont the words "and that."
Ordered, That the said Amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for

consideration to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk, to
return the following Bills, viz.:

Bill (C4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary Oakley."

Bill (D4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Margaret Elizabeth Cooper."
Bill (E4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Catherine Burfoot."
Bill (F4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Margaret benrietta Pettit."
Bil1 (G4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Thomas Lindsay Thacker."
Bill (T3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of John William Wallace."

And to acquaint the Senate that they had passed the said Bills withont any
azaendment.
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A :Message was brouglit up from the flouse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following wo-rds:

flOUSE OF COMMONS,
CANADA.

FrtiDÂY, l8th June, 1920.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Hôuse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing, Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to
whom were referred the Petitions on which tlhe following IBills were founded:

SBill No. 159, (Letter C4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Vary Oakley."

.Bill No. 160 (Letter D4 of the Sonate), intituled: "' An Act for the relief of
Margaret Elizabeth Cooper."

Bill No. 161 (Letter E4 of the Senate), intituled; "An Act for the relief of
Catherine Burfoot."

Bill No. 163 ',Leter Gi of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief »Uf
Thomnas Lindsty l'hacker."

Bill No. 162 (Letter F4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Margaret flenrietta Pettit."

Bill No. 145 (Letter T3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
John William Wallace."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Sonate.
Attest.

A. BEAUCEIESNE,
For
Clerc of the Gommons.

The flonourable Mr. Ratz Presented to the Senate the Bull (F5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Frank Cox."

The said Bill was, on division, read the second time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on

Wednesday next.

'The Ronourable Mr. Daniel, for the flonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing'
Committee on Divorce, presented their One llundred and Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE.

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
Mo~NÂv, 2lst June, 192.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their One flundred
and Second Report, as follows-

In the mattor of the Pctition of Rcginald Muir Barlow, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, trainman, praying for the passing of an Act to, annul
his marriage with lia Kathleen Barlow, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to The Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRospondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Comxnittce have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.
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4. The Comxnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received ini eMdence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recomnmend that a Bill be passed annulling the Petitioners
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a IBill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Daniel, for the Honourable Mr. Tanner, £rom the Standing
Oommittee on Divorce, presented their One hundred and third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE.
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

MoNDAY, 2lst June, 1920.'
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leav to make their One hundred and

third Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of John Donnelly, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, labourer, Praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Elizabeth Mary Donnelly, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to The Senate mayseem meet.

1. The Committee have, ini obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, aud ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee :find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Cominittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recoimmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further rccommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon
the Petition be refunded to the Petitioner, less the sum of $25.00 to apply on the
cost of printing.

Ail which. is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
It was Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for

consideration on Wednesday next.

1The Honourabie Mr. Daniel, for the Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing
Committee on Divorce, presented their Onie hundred and fourth Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as foliows:
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THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
MONDAY, 21stJune, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
fourth Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Lauretta Estelle Cook, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, clerk, praying for the passing of An Act to dissolve
her marriage with Frederick iRussell Cook, of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to The Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate ha.ve
been complied wîth all material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in1 thc
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committce by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committce recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

A cting Chairmaft.

It was Ordcred, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for
consideration on Wednesday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. IDaniel, for the ilonourable iMr. Tanner, from the Standing
Committee on Divorce, presented their One hundred and flfth Report.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, as folIowsz-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 6631,

Mo.NDAI', 21st June, 1t120.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred. and

fift'h Report, as follows:
Iu the matter of the Petition of Frederick Minskip, of the City of Toronto, in

the Province of Ontario, chau-ffeur, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Beatrice Pooley, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to The Senate may seema meet.

1. The Oomnmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the, petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Commîttee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied. with in all material respects.

3. The Coinmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.
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4. The Committee.report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers, and instruments- referred to the Committee by the Senate or
rccived in evidence by the Comniittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Ohairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Hlonourable M~r. Daniel, for the Honourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing
Commîttcc on Divorce, presented their One hundred and sixth Report.

The same was then read by thie Cierk, as foilows-.

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Roou,\ No. f361,
MONDAY, 21st Tulle, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
sixtli Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of A.lfred John Crawford, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, brick-rnqker, praying for the passing of an Act to dis-
solve his marriage with Mary Margaret Crawford, of the said City, and for such
further and other relief as to The Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Sonate, examined the
notice of application to Parliameiit, the 'petition, the evidence of publication of -the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Resp<>ndent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other- papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the TRuies of the Senate have
been comphed with in ail materiai respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving thc Pctitioncr's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is suhmitted a draft. approved by the Cominittee, oif a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

A cting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (126),
intituled: "An Act to amend The Bankruptcy Act,", as amended, it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursitant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (127), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Canada Shipping Act (Sick and Distressed Mariners)," as amended, m as read
the third iime.
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TLe question was put wbether this B3ill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordeyed, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Conixons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with one amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
motior. for the Third Reading of the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act to provide for the
Settiement of Differences between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada and
the Province of British Columbia respecting Indian Lands and certain other Indian'
Aflairs in. the said- Province." it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Cornmittee of the Whole on the Bill (152), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Yukon Placer IMining Act."

(InSte Commîiee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and -agreed to.
Section 2 read and amended as follows:
Page 1, line 14.-For " gold " substitute " the purposes of placer mining
Page 2, line 44.-After " the " insert " form prescribed by "

The said section, as amended, was ite agreed to.
Add the following as Sections 3 and 4 respectively
3. Section forty-two of the said Act, a- amended by section eigbteen of chapter 77'

of the statutes of 1908, and section one 'qf chiapter 22 of the statutes of 1915, is hereby
further amended by adding thereto the following as subsection (4):

" 4. When the owner of a dlaim acquired under the provisions of this Act bas, !-y
reason of dîsability incurred as a direct resuit of bis active military service,-

(a) been unable to do the work on the dlaim required by section 41 of this
Act; and,

M b is stihi unable to do that work; and,
(c) bas held the dlaim free from the risk of cancellation for tbe full period

permitted by subsection tbree of this section;
The Gold Commissioner, upon evidence satisfying bim tbat for tbe said reason

tbe owner could not and cannot do the work so required, may relieve tbe owner from
pcrformance of the work or payment of the renewal fee in connection with the dlaim
until the tentb day of July, 1921, and, after that date, upon like evidence, inay
extend sucb relief until the tentb day of July, 1922."1

.4. Tbe said Act is bereby amended by adding thereto after Si-bedule F the fol]ow-
ing as Sebedule G:-

iSchedule G.

Application for a lease to prospect and affidavit of tbe applicant.

hereby apply under tbe provisions of tbe Yukon Placer Mining Act for a lease to
prospect in tbe manner defined in the said Act on that portion of
creek (or river) 'wbicli may be described as follows:

and 1 make oath and say:
1. That to the best of iny knowledge and belief the land is sucli as may be

located for prospecting purposes under the provisions of the said Act;
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2. That I did on the ...... ....... :...... ...... dyo.........
mark out on the ground in accordance in every particular with the Provisions Of the
said Act the location for which I make this application;

3. That the length of the location, as nearly as I could ineasure it, is ..........
feet, and that the description above given in detail sets forth to the best of My
knowledge and ability its position;

4. That I staked out the location by planting two legal posts, numbered one and
two, respectively, and that INo. 1 is the down streamn post of the location;

5. That no placer mining dlaims are now recorded, on the tract applied for, snd
that no placer mining operations are now being conducted thereon;

6. That I make this application in good faith to acquire a proîpecting lease for

the sole purpose of prospecting and mining to be prosecuted by myself, or by myseif
and associates, or by my assigns.
in he kn T errito, this.....................
Sin efuon mer y at................. ........
day f...............19 .....

A Commissioner for taking affidavits
in the Yuskon Territory.

Th e said Sections 3 and 4 wcre respectivcly agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The H-onourable Mr. iMiLennan, from the said Committec, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had dirccted him to report the saine to the Senate,
with several amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive the saine.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk.
With béave o~f the Senate,
The said Amendments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill as arnended be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Roading to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (156), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Customs Tariff Act, 1907."

(In the Committee.)

After some tirne the Senate was resnmed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. IMcLennan, from the said Comniittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him, to report thie saine to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (157), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916."

(In the C'om mittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Conimittee of the Whole on the Bill (138), intituled:- "An Act to amend
the Penitentiary Act."

(In the Cornmittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Watson, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said IBil, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (141), in'tituled: " An Act respecting
Canadian National iRailways."

(In the Committee)
After some time the Senate was reïumed, and
The Jlonourable Mr. Webster (Brockville), reported that they had taken the said

B3ill into consideration, mnade qome progress thereon and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-

sideration in a Committee of the Whole to-niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (121), intituled: " An Act respecting
the Harbour of 1'ictou in..Nova Scotia," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the 'Second Reading of the Bill (137)
intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundredth Report of the Standing Commiittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Frederick Orford, together with the evidence taken before the
said Coinittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Arthur John Frankling, together with the. evidence taken
before the said Comrnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Ninety-seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Joseph Dub6, together with the avidence taken before the
said Cornittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (165),
intituled: "An Act to regulate the Sale and Inspection of Commerial Feeding
Stuifs, Bran, Shorts, Middlings and Chop Feeds," it; was

Ordered, That it be postponed until .to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (135),
intituled: "An Act to amend The Railway Act, 1919," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Members convened were-.

The Hionourable JOSEPH BOLDUO, Speaker.

The llonouýrabe Messieurs

iMeMeans,
Michener,
Mfle,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

James), Rlobertson,
Roche,
Rloss (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),

Sharpe,
Smith,

Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turjiff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville).
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pemabroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M..
PRAYERS.

The Hlonourable Mr. White (Inkerman) presented to the Senate the Bill (G5),
intituled: "An Act for the relief of Josephi Dubé."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thuraday next.

The Order of 'the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (126),
intituled: "An Act to amenil The Bankrupticy Act,"~ as amended, it was

Ordered, TItat it be postponed until to-morrow.
S--23

Beaubien,
Belcourt,
Blain,
'Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Coran,
ljandurand,
Daniel,
TDavid,
De Veber
Domville,

Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fiîher,
Foster,
Girroir,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir
McCall,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (152), intituled: IlAn Act to amend
theYukon Placer Mining Act," as amended, was reva the third time.

The question was put whether this iBill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved. in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do, go down to the llause of Commons. and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which they
desire, their concurrence.

'Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (156), intituledl: "lAn Act to amend
The Customs Tariff, 1907," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowu to the Hlouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without gny ameadment.

Purstiant Co the Order of the Day, the Bill (157), intituled: IlAn Act to ameud
The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed thîs Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to thc Ordcr of the Day, thc Bill (138), intituhcd: " An A¶tt to amend
the Penitentiary Act," was read the third time.,

The question was put~ whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, wiîthout any ameudment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C5), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of iMuriel Curren Gilinour," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be, placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IReading
to-morrow.

Pursiiant to'the Order of the Day, the Bill (D5), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemandl," was, on livision, read the
second time, and

Ordered, That it be phaced -on the Orders of the Day for a Third, Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Second Report of the Sbecial Committee appointed to inquire into the cost of the
installation in the Tbwer of the Parliament Buildings of a first chass Carillon in con-
nection with a dlock.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant toý the Order of the Day, the iBill (167), intituhed: "An Act ta amend
the Post Office Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whohe to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (168), intituled: "lAn Act to amend the
Irrigation Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-morroW.

Pursuant to the Order of tjhe Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (141), intituhed: " An Act
respecting Canadian National Ilailways."
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(In the Committee.)
After some tîme the Sena te was resune'd, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Dlaniel, froni the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill1, and had directed hii Vo, report the sanie to the Senate,
without any amendment.

On motion'of the flonourable Sir James ILougbieed, the Baid Bil11 was
iReferred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraphs and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned durîug pleasure aud
put~ into a Committee of the Whole on the B3ill (121), intituled: "lAn Act respeeting'
the Ilarbour of Pictou, ini Nova Scotia."

(in the C'ormittee.)
After some time the Sonate was resumed, aud
The flonourable Mr. Murphy, from, the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, sud had directed him to report the saine to the Senate
without any amndmeut.

Ordered, That the said Bill be plsced in the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading Vcd-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (137), intituled: "An Act to ameud
the Criminal Code," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration iu a
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Amendments made by the Flouse of Commons to the Bil11 (S), intituled: "An
Act to ameud and cousolidate the AcVs relating to the B3ritish America Jnsuranoe
Company."

The said Ainendmennts were sgreed to*.
Ordered, That the Cllerk do go down to the flouse of Commous and aequaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to the Amendme-nts malde hy the 11ouile of Cominons
Vo the said Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded Vo the cousideration of
the Amendments made by the Flouse of Commonýs to the Bill (R), intituled: "lAn Act
to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the Western Assurance Company."

The said Amenidments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the Flouse of, Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth agree to the Amendments made by the Flouse of Commons
Vo the said Bill, without any amndment.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the B3il1 (165), intituled: "lAn Act to regulate
the Sale and Inspection of Commercial Feeding Stuifs, Bran, Shorts, Middlings and
Chop Feeda," was read the second tîme, and

Ordered, That 1V bo placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (135), intituled: "lAn Act to amend
The Railway Act, 1949," was read the second tîme, sud

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for cousideration in a
Comuiiittee of the Whole to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk withi a Bil11
(184), intituled "Au Act Vo revive and amend The Naturalization Act, 1914," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

S-234
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The said Bill was read the first tinte, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (72), intituled: " An Act to incorporate The North-West Route, Jimited."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the Aniendments made by
the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to, return
the following Bis, viz.:

Bill (H14), intituled: '-An Act for the relief of John Durose."
Bill (J4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Edith Helen Holmes Austin."
Bîu (IL4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Ethelbert Gilbert flarris."
Bill (M4), intituled: "An AcL for the relief of Albert Ernest Wice."
B3ill (N4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Peter Sutherland Cowie."
Bill (01),. intituled: "An Adt for the relief of Roy Bradley."
Bill (P4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Joan Doran."'
Bill (Q4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Alexander iRoss, Junior?'.
Bill (R41, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Jean Mary Sandford."
And to acquaint the Senate that they had passed the said Buis without any

amendment.

A Message was brought; up front the flouse of .Commons by their Clerk in the
fn1lowing words:

flousE 0F COMMONS,
CANADA.

SATURDAY, l9th June, 1920.'
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on IDivorce, to whom
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills werefounded-

Bill No. 170 (ILetter J4 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Edith
Ellen Holines Austin."

Bill No. 171 (ILetter ,L4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Ethelbert Gilmour Hlarris."

Bill No. 172 (Letter M4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of-
Albert Ernest Wice."

Bill :Ka. 1-i' ýLetter N4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Ad for the relief of Peter
Sutherland Cowie.»

IBill No. 174 (Letter 04 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief ôf Roy
Bradley."

Bill No. 175 (Lcttcr FI of tho Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Joan
Doran."

Bui No. 176 (letter Q4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Adt for the relief of
Alexander Ross, Junior."

Bill No. 177 (Letter R14 of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Jean Mary Sandford."

Bill No. 161 (Letter 114 of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief cf
John Durffle."

Ordered, That the Clark cf the flouse do carry thesaid Message to the-Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTURUP,
Cýerc of the Gommons.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Meinhers oonvened were:

The Honourable JOSEPUi -BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Mebsieurs

Domville,
]Jonnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Kýing,
'aird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
1ougheed

(Sir James),
Mecall,
IMeLean,
IMeLennan,

MeiMeans,
Michener,
rMilne,
biitchell,
IMulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prou4foot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roybertson,
Roche,
g1oss (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Sharpe,

Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster

(Brockville),
White

(Ink<erman),
White

(Pe~mbroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M.

PRAYERS.

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, froin the Standing Committee on ]lailways, Tele

graplis and Ilarbours, to whom 'was referred the Bil1 (141), intituled: "An Act respect-

ing Canadian. National Railways," reported that they had gonepthrough the said Bill,

and had directed hint to report the saine to the Senate, without any aniendrnent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the iDày for a Tliird IRead-

ing to-rnorrow.

Beith,
BelcouTt,
Mlain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,



THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 37Ô,

The IIbo.iourabie Mr. iDaniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Econoiny
and Contingent Acenunts of the Senate, presented their Seventh Report.

The same was then read hy the Cierk, as foilows:
WEDNESDAY, 23rd June, 1920.

The Stan ding Committee, on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to make their Seventh Report, as foiiows:

S(1) Your Coinmittee recommend that the stationery, etc., which has been selected
by your Committee with due regard to usefulness and economy, be ordered as
seiected from the sampies submitted by the différent makers according to the lista
approved by your Coinmittee and deposited with the Cierk of Stationery and that the
distribution be made in a way similar to that of the Sessiou of 1919.

(2) Your Coznmittee recommend that the usuel smaill trunk of stationery be
supplied to Senators and officiais at the next Session of Parliament,

Ail which is respectfully suhinitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the s'aid Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Ilonourable iMr. Daniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Eighth ýReport.

The saune was then read hy the Ciek, as follows i

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 370,

WEDNESDAY, 23rd June, 1920.
The Standing -Committee on Internai Economy aud Contingent Accounts beg

]eave to make their Eighth Report, as foliows-
Your Commýittee have examined the accounts and vouchers of the Clerk of the

Senate for the fiscal year 1918-19, and have found them correct.
A statement of the accounts for that year is submitted herewith:

Statement of Expenditures, 1918-19.
Speaker's salary........ ............. 4,000.00
lndemnity and transportation expenses.. 260,657.24
Salaries of staff......... . $8932
Sessionai Mesv--ugers...........2210
Pages....................
Cbarwomen. ............... 3,870.00
Stationery Office supplies.........10,218.48
Newspapers and Periodicais. ........ 1,697.87
Postage and carnîage of Mails.........712.38
iDebates.................19,192.72
Annual gratuity to George llolland. . 1,000.00
Committees-Witnesses' expenses .... ..... 10.00
Senators' stenographers..........1,640.77
Ilousekeeper's ailowance for quarters.. 650.00
Cieneral expenses..............2,352.96 113,416.50

$378,073.74
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Sialement of Receipis, 1918-19.

Fees on Private Bis ... .. .. .. .. .$8,435.65

Fees for certified Copies. ................ 262.00

Dçposited to the credit of the 14eceiver General. ..... $8,997.65

Fees returned and,sundry charges on Revenue .. .... .... 2,692.07

Net Revenue....................,4.5

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. IDANIEL,

Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

On motion of the Honourable Sir Jamnes Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That from and inclusive of to-day and until the end of the session,

Rules 23f, 24a, b, d, e ai-d h, 63, liq, 129, 130 and 131 bc suspended in se far as they
relate to Public or Private Bis.

The Order of the 1)ay being read for thec third reading of the Bill (126),
intituled: "Ail Act to amend The Bankruptcy Act," as amended, it -was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-îaorrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C5), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of lMuriel Curren Gilmour," was, on division, read the third time.

The question waý put wheitliur this Bill shall pass.
It was, on divisien, reso1ved in the affirmative..
Ordered, That thr Clerk do-go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Seniati' have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence;
aIse to conuuunicate to that ilouse the evideince, taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the samne be rcturned to this flouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the 'Bill (D5), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemand," was, on division, read
the third time.

'The question was put whether this Bill shal1 pass.
It was, on division, resolved in. the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (Cierk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senaite have passed this Bill te which they desire their concurrence;
aise to communicate to that Ilouse the evidenee, taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evideuce before
them, with the request that the saine be returncd to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (121), intituled: " An Act respecting

the llabour of IPictou, in Nova Scotia," was read the third time.
The question was put wliether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

llouse that the Senate have passed this iBill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
motion for the Third IReading of the IBill (13), intituled: " An Act to provide for the
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'Settiement of Diff 'erences between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada and
the iProvince of British Columbia respecting Indian ILands and certain other Ipidian
Affairs in the said Provincé," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to, whoin
was referred the Petition of Reginald Mulir Barlow, together with the evidence taken
before the said Conunittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration oft
the One hundred and third Report of the Standing Conmmittee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of John Donnelly, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Jursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded. to the consideration of
the One hundred and fourth Report of the Standing Cormnittee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the iPetition of Laurette Estelle Cook, together with the evidence taken
before the said Commnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and fiffth Report of the Standing (Jommittee on Divorce, to, whom
was referred the Petition of Frederick Minskip, together with the evidence taken
before the said Comxnittee./

The'said report was, on division, adopted.

]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the One hundred and sixth Report of the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of Alfred John Crawford, together with the evidence taken
before the said Cominittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E5), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Charles Henry Foster," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third lReading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F5), intitu-led: "'An Act for the
relief of Franki Cox," was, on division, read the second time.

The said Bill was, on division, read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Urdasred, Thali the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

-Homse that the Senate have passed this Bill to, which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence, taken in the case before the Standing
Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the samne be returned to, this fllouse.

The Honourable Mr. Bradbury presented to, the Senate the Bill (115), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Jolin Donnelly."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tirne, the second time and the third
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The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their conclnrrence;
also to communicate to that blouse the evidence, taken in the case before the Standing
Con mittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produoed in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the same be returned to, this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the flay, the Bill (178), intituled: " An Act te aniend
the Inland Revenue Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a9
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure'and
put into a Connntittee of te Whole on the Bill (167), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Post Office Act."

(In the Committee.)
Tithe road and postponad.
Preamble read and postpýoned.
Sections 1 and 2 rend and agreed to.
Section 3 iras read and amended as follows:
Page 1, line 29.-After " copies " insert " and ail other ireekies and periodicals "

The question of concurrence being put upon the said ameudment it was agreed f0.
The said section, as amended, was then agreed te.
Section 4 iras rend and agreed to.
Preamble again rend and agreed te.
Titie again read and agreed to.

Affer sorne turne the Senate was resumed, and
The iHonourable Mr. Gordon, frein the said Commiftee, reported that they lad

gone through the said iBill, and had directed him f0 report the saine te the Senate,
with an amendinent, which he iras ready te, subroit whenever the Senate would be
pleased to-received the saine.

The said Amnendmenf iras then read by fhe Cleik.
The said Amendinent iras agreed f0.
The said Bill, as axnend1ed, was read the third fiine.
The question iras put whether flua Bill, as amended, shall pass.
If was resolved in the affirmâtive.
Ordered, Tînt the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Gominons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have pnssed this Bill, with one anicndment, to which fhey
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDny, the Senate was ndjourned during plensure nnd
put iute a Committee of the Whohe on thc Bill (168), intituled: "An Act te, nmend
the Irrigation Act."

(In the Committee.)
After somne time the Senate was re-sumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Foster, frein the snid Committee, reported that they lad

gene tlrough the snid iBill, and had directed lin to report fhe saine te the Senate
without any amendinent.

The said Bill was rend the third'turne.
The question wns put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the blouse of Commons and acquaint thaf

bouse that the Senate have passled this Bill, without nny amnendinent.
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Conunittee of the Whole on the Bill (137), intituled: ".An Act to amend
the Criminal Code."

(In the Committee.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble rend and postponed.
Section' 1 read and amended as follows:
Page 1, line 8.-Leave out fromn "Ontario," to "Ontario" in line 9 and insert

"ca Divisional Court of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of ".

The said Section as amended was then agreed to. Section 2 was read and amended
as follows.

Page 2.-Immediately after Subsection (2) insert the following as svbsection (3):
4(3) Subsection two of the said section is amended by inserting, after the word

4emunicipality "in the sixth line thereof the following words, " or any person authorized
under the law of any province to issue licenses orpermits to carry Iirearms".

The said Section as amended was then agreed to.
Section a was read and agreed to.
Section 4 was read and it was rnoved in amendinent that the said Section be struckz

out of the Bill.
The question of concurrence being put it was declared lest on division.
It was again moved in amendment that it be amended by leaving out the following

words in line 38, " or has illicit conneetion with".
The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment the Committee

divided as follows :-Yeas 19 Nays 14.
So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The said Section as amended was then agreed to..
Section 5 reail and agreed to.
Section 6 read and it was moved in amendment that it be struck out of the Bill.
The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendinent it was on diyi-

sion resolved in the affirmative.

After some tîme the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable IMr. Crosby, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon and asked leave -to
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Ordersof the Day for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the Whole to-morrow; and that it be the first Order
of the Day after Third IReadinge of Bis.

The Order of the Day heing read for the consideration in a Commîttee of the
Wliole on the Bill (165), intituled: " An Act to rcgulate the Sale and Inspection of
Commercial Feeding Stnffs, Bran, Shorts, iMiiddlings and Chop iFecds." it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order ýof the Day being called for the'consideration in a Committee of the
Whole of the Bill (135), intituled: " An Act to amend The IRailway Act, 1919," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. White (Pembroke) presented to the Senate the Bill (15),
intituled: " An Act for the relief of Laurette Estelle Cook."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first' time, the second time and Ihird time.
The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
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also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail ithQ papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

The flonourable Mr. White (Pembroke) presented to the Senate the Bill (J5),
intituled: "An Act for the relief of iReginald Muir Barlow."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, the second time and third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint Vhat

flIouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they, desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
themn, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

The flonourable iMr. Blain, for the flonourable iMr. Nicholls, presented to the
Senate the Bill (K5), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Alfred John Crawford."

The said lBiil was, on division, read the first time, the second tîme and third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons 'and acquaint that

flIouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that flouse the evidcnce taken in the case before the Standing
Çommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said evidence before
them, with. the request tjiat the same be returned Vo 'this flouse.

The flonourable iMr. Blain, for the flonourable Mr. Nicholîs, presented Vo the
Senate the Bill (L5), intituled:- " An Act for the rclief of Frederick IMinskip."

The said iBill was, on division, read the first time, the second timt. and third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, Tlhat the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate Vo that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saine be returned Vo this flouse.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, June 24, 1920.

The Meiuibers coilveiîed were.

The ilonourable JOSEiPII BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

P essa ulles,
De Veber,
Domville,
iDonnelly,
Edwards,
iFarrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Girroir,
Gordon,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

McCali,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
iPower,
Proudfoot,.
Prowse,
Ratz,
lRobertson,
Ross (Middleton),

Ross (Moosejaw),
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Wesbter

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White

(IPembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M.
PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standig Committee on Internal Econorny
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Ninth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

-Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Blain,

Blondin,
Bostock,
]3ourque,
Boyer,
~Bradbliry,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
lDandurand,
Daniel,
Davîd,



THlE SENATEilGOV

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 534,

THuRsDAY, June M4, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to make their Ninth Report, as follows:
The Committee beg to recommend that the salary of the Senators' Stenographers

be increased to four dollars ($4) per day, and that the salary of the Supervisor of the
Stenographic Service be increased to five dollars ($5) per day, _said increases to be
effective from the 26th iFebruary, Uý20.

The Committee further recommend that the Civil Service Bonus paid to the
employees of the Senate Steniographie Service during the present session be deducted
therefrom.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. DANIE L,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, Tliat Rule 24a and h be suspended iii respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable IMr. TurrifW from the Special Committee on the Oul Shales,
Iron Ores and Coal Deposits of Canada, presented their Third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 534,

WEDNESDAY, June 23, 1920.
The Special Committee appointed to inquire into and report 'fromn time to time

on the desirability of the development of the Oil Shales, hon Ores and Coal iDeposits
of Canada; and also whether further and better means miglit flot be placed at the
disposaI of the Department of Mines, for the attainment of the above ends, have the
honour to make their Third Report, as foîlows-

Your Committee have held further meetings and have examined other witnesses
and obtained a deal of valuable and interesting information on the subject of their
inquiry.

Your Committee have flot had sufficient time to complete their inquiry, and in
view of the early terminatîin of the present session and the importancc of the
matter,-

Your Committee would recommend that a sîmilar Committee bc appointed at the
next session to continue the inquiry and report thereupon.

AIl which is respectfuîiy sirbmitted.
J. G. TURRIFE,

Acting Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-inorrow.

The ilonourable Mr. McCall moved,-
That the fees paid upon the iPetition of Jennie Wright, praying for a Bill of

Divorce, be refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.
After debate,
With leave of the Sonate,
The said motion was referred'to tho Standing Committee on Divorce.

il GRO. V



Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (141), intituled: IlA:n Act respecting
Canadian National Railways," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (126), intituled: IlAn Act to amend
The Bankruptcy Act," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the HEouse of Commons and acquaint fliat

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
motion for the Third iReading, of the Bill (13), intituled: "An Act to provide for the
Settiement of Differences hetween the Governments of the Dominion of Canada and
the Province of British Columbia respecting Indian Lands and certain othcr Indîan
AI!airs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E5), intituled: "An Act for the
re-lief of Charles H-enry Foster," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate te that Hous'e the evidence taken in i-he case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Senate was adjournied during picasure and
put again into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (137), intituhed: IlAn Act to
amend the Criminal Code."

(In-the Committee.)

Section 5 was recoasidered, and it was moved that it be struck out of the Bill.
The said motion was dechared in the negative.
it was again moved that Section 5 be ameùàded by striking out the words Ilwoman

or " wherever they occur in the said Section.
The said amendment was resolved in the affirmative.
Sections 7 and 8 rend and agreed to.
Section 9 was read and amended as follows:
Page 5, line 23.-After "lgirl " insert "lof previous chaste character "

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment the Committee
divided as follows

YEAS: 34-NÂys: 6.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Tt was moved that the saîd Section be further amended, as follows.
Page 5, line 25.-After "lnot " add the following:
"lNo person accused of any ofience under this subsection shahl be convicted upon

the evidence of one witness, unless such witness is corroborated in some material
particular by evidence implicating the accused."
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The question of concurrence being put it was resolved in the affirmative.
The said Section, as amended, was then agreed to.
The following Section was inserted irnmediately aftr Section 9, as Section 9A.
" 9A. 1. The said Act is amended by inserting the following Section immediately

after Section four hundred and twelve thereof:
"412Â. Every one is guilty of an olrence who

"(a) being an officer or employee whose duty it is to collect fares or toila,
wýIfully negleets to collect any fare or toll, or wilfully collects less than the
proper amount, or accepts any valuable consideration for omitting to collectý
such fare or toil;

" (b) gives, or offers to give, any such officer or einployee any valuable
consideration for not collecting such fare or toli or for collecting a less amount
than is properly due;

,and shall be hable upon indictment to two years' imprisonment, or to a fine no't
exceeding two thousand five hundred dollars, or to both imprisonment and fine."

2. (1) Section seven hundred and seventy-thrcc of the said Act is amcnded by
înserting the following paragraph inimediately alter paragraph (g) thereof:

" (h) with any offence under Section four hundred and twelve A."
(2) Subsection one of Section seven hundred and eighty-one is amended by

inserting the words " or (h) " immediately after the words " or (g) " in the second
line thereof.

3. Any person Hiable to punishment under Section four hundred and twelve A
shall fot be prosecuted under the provisions of The Secret Commissions Act, 1909."

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendinent, it was agreed to.
Section 10 was read and agreed to.
Section il was read and it was moved that it be struek out of the Bill.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to.
Sections 12 to 15, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Section 16 was read and the following was substituted for Section 887 of the

Act:
" 887. (1) Whenever, in the Province of Quebec, it has been decided by the

competent authority that no jury is to be suxnmoned at the appointed time in any
district in the Province within which a term of the Court of King's Bench holding
criminal pleas should be then held, the Attorney General or his agent, or any person
charged with an indictable offence whose trial should by law be held in the said
district, may, in the manner hereinhefore provided, obtain an order that the trial
be proceeded with in some other district within the said province named by-the court
or judge.

The question of concurrence heing put upon the said amendinent, it was agreed to.
The said section, as ainendcd, was agrced to.
Section 17 was read and ainended as follows:
Page 7, line 46.-After " notice" insert diof appeal "

Tlhe question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment, it was agreed to.
The said Section, as amended, was then agreed to.
It was moved that the following be added to the Bill as Clausc 18:-
" 18. On the trial of any offence against sections 4, 5 or 9 of this Act, the trial

judge may instruct the jury that if in their view the evidence does not show that the
accused is wholly or chielly to blame for the commission of said offence, they xnay
înd a verdict of acquittai."1

T~he question of concurrence being put thereon, the Oommittee divîded as
4ohlows:

YEAS 10-NAYS Il.

So it was declared in the negative.

il GEO. V



It was then moved that the following be added as Clause 18-
" 18. Subsection one of Section 216 of the said Act, as enacted by Chapter 13 of

the Statutes of 1918, is ameiided by striking out the word Ilfive " in lime two thereof
and substituting therefor the word Ilten ".

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to.
It was moved that the following be added as Clause 19:-
Il19. This Act shaîl corne into operation on the first day of September next."
The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to.
Preamble again rend and agreed to.
Titie again read axid agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable iMr. Crosby, £rom the said -Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the sarne to the Senate
with several ainendments, which he was ready to subniit whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive the same.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerkç.
The said amendments were agreed to.'
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G5), intituled: "lAn Act for the
relief of Joseph Dubé," was, on division, read the second time.

The said Bill was, on division, read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bTuse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this buse.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Rteading of the Bill (184),
intituled:- " An Act to, revive and amend the Naturalization Act, 1914," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed until to-niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whohe on the Bill (178), intituled: " An Act to, amend the
Jnland Revenue Act."

(In lhe Committee.)
Title read and postponed.
Preaitible read arnd postponed.
Section 1 was read and agreed to.
Section 2 was rend and it was moved that it be struck out of the Bill.
The question of concurrence being put upon the motion, it was agreed to.
Sections 3 to 17, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed t'o.
Preamble again rend and agreed to.
Titie again rend and agreed to.

After some timie the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to, the Senate,
with one amendment, whieh he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would ha
pleased to receive the same.

The said Ainendiment was then read býy the Clerk.
The said Amendment was agreed to.
The said Bill, as amended, was read the third time.
S-24
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The question was put whether this Bill, as aniended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with one amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

iPursua'nt to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the coasideration
of the Seventh Report of the Standing Committep on Internai Economy and Con-
tingent Accounts.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Con-
tingent Accounts.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the~ Order of the iDay, thue Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (1635), intituled - "An Act to regulate
the Sale and Inspection of Commercial Feeding Stuifs, Bran, Shorts, Aiddlings and
Chop Fecds."

(In the fiommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Gordon, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and bad directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any ameudment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put 'whether this iBill shahl passa
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint f'.at

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whohe on the Bill (135), intituhed: "An Act to amend
"rhe Railway Act, 1919."1

(In the Uornmittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable iMr. Daniel, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said iBill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

The said Bill was rcad the third time.
The question was put whether titis Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

flouse that the ýSenate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to, return
the Bihl (127), intituled: "An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Sick 'and
Distressed Mariners)."y

And to acquaint the Senate that they lave agreed to the Ameudment muade by
the Senate, without any arnendruent.

A Message was brought froru the flouse of Coinmons by their Clerk with the Bill
(195), intituled: "An Act to provide for the Insurance of Returned Soldiers by- the
Dominion of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.
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The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That if be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second iReading

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Rlouge of Cornions. by their Clerk with the Bill
(196), intituled: "An Act fo amend the IRoyal Canadian Mounted Police Act," f0
which they desire the concurrence of the Senafe.

The said Bill was read the first fime, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading

to-morrow.

1A Message was brought from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk with the iBill
(197), intituled: " An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, Thaf it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading

to-inoriow.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(198), intituled: "An Act to amend The Pension Act," f0 which they desire the
concurrence of the Senafe.

The said Bill was read the first fime, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading

to-morrow.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the Senaf e the Bill (M5).
intituled: "An Acf to amend the Boards of Trade Act."

The said Bull was read the firsf time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading

to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot moved,-
That the fees paid upon the Petition of Frederick Orford, prayîng for a Bill of

Divorce, be refunded to Counsel for the Pefitioner.
After debaf e,
Wif h heave of fhe Senafe,
The said Motion was referred to the Standing Commiftee on Divorce.

The ýSenate adjourned.

S-24-J
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Friday, June 25, 1920.

The Members convened were:-

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Milne,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Robertson,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M.
PRAYERS.

On motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That from and inclusive of to-day, and until the end of the Session,

Rules 23b, c, d, e, and g, 24a, h, j, k, and 30 be suspended in so far as they relate to

Notices of Motion, and Motions.

Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,

David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,



On motion of the ilonourable Sir James Iougheed, it was
Ordered, That commencing on Saturday next, and each succeeding Saturday

until the end of the Session, unless differently ordered, there shall be a sitting of the
Senate, eommencing two o'clock in the afternoon, and that ail Select Committees of
the Senate be permitted to sit while the Senate if in session, notwithstanding any-
thing contrary in iRule 86.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
motion for the Third Reading of the Bill (13), intituled: "An Act to provide for the
Settiement of Differences, between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada and
the Province of British Columbia respecting Indian ILands and certain other Indian
Affairs in the said Province," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Monday next.

The Ordér of the Day being read for the Third IReading of the Bill (137),
lintituled: "An Act to amend the (iriminal (Code," as amended,

It was moved: That the suid Bill1, as amended, be now read the third time, and
the question being put,

It was moved& in amendment: That the word " not " be inserted before " now". in
said motion, and the following added at the end of the question: "but that it be
further amended by adding the following as Clause 18 ":-

" 18. On the trial of any offence against Sections 4, 5 or 9 of this Act, the trial
Judge may instruct the jury that if in their view the evidence does not show that the
aceused is wholly or chiefly to blame for the commission of the said offe±Lce, they may
find a verdict of acquittal."

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment,
The said amendment was agreed to.
The question being put: That the said Bill, as amended, be- now read the third

time, on motion of the Honourable Mr. IBlain. it was
Ordered, That further dobate be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (184), intituled: " An Act to revive
and amend the Naturalization Act, 1914," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be comxnitted to a Comimittee of the Whole presently.
The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee

of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clauses 1, 2 and 3 severally read and agreed to.
Clause 4 read and amended as follows:
Page 5, line 31.-After "Court" insert "and in the Province of Ontario the

Court of General Sessions of the Peace ".
Page 5, line 38.-Leave out the following words: " such notice shaîl be posted up

at " and insert the following: " continuously for a period at ".
The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendments, they were

agreed to.
The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 5 and 6 were read and agreed to.
Clause 7 was read and amended as follows:
Page 6, line 6.-After " at " insert "the time of "

It was moved to substitute the word "five " for the word "Iten " in line 19.
The said amendmcnt was declared lost, on division.
The Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
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* Clause 8 was read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some tinte the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Donnielly, front the said Committee, reported that they liad

gone through the said Bill and had directed hlma to report the same to the Senate
with several amendments, which lie was ready to submit wlienever the Senate would be
pleased to receive the same.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
The said anidments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill (M5),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Boards of Trade Act," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed uritil to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Special Committee on the Oil Shales, Iron Ores and Coal
Deposits of Canada.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the -Order of the Day, the Bill (195), intituled: " An Act to provide
for the Insurance of Returned ýSoldiors by thc Dominion of Canada," was read the
second tinte.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to 'a Committee of the Wliole presently.
Thie Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee

of. the Whole on the said Bill.

(Int the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 read and agreed to.
Clause 2 read and amended, as follows:
Page 1, line 11.-After " child"I insert " legally "

Page 1, line 30O.-Leave ont "lias"' and after " served " insert " as an officer oi
warrant officer or who enlisted or was enrolled or was drafted for service "

The said amendrnents were agreed to.
The Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 3 and 4 were read and agreed to.
Clause 5 was read and amended, as follows:
Page 3, line 6.-For " widow " substitute " widower "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 6 was read and amended, as follows.-
Page 3, line 17.-After " them " insert " as lie deents fit; but if at his death he itý

stili unmarried or is a widower witliout chuldren the insurance money shah, subi eci
to sections four and eleven of this Act, fall into and become part of the estate of th(-
insured "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 7 and 8 were read and sgreed to.
Clause 9 read and amended, as follows:
Page 3, hine 32.-Leave out the first " r and insert ' and".
Page 3, liue 41.-After " survivor " insert "eor survivors "

Page 4, line 4.-For the llrst "or" substitute Ccand ".
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The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 10 read and ainended, as follows:
Page 4, lîne 19.-For " basis " substitute " bases "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 's il to 21, bath inclusive, were read and agreed to.
Schedule read and agreed to.

After some turne the Senate was resumed, and
The Honeurable IMr. Watson, from the said Comiîttee, reported that they had

gene tbrough the said Bill and had directed hum to report the saine te the Senate
with several amendinents, which he was ready to subinit whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive the saine.

The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk.
The said amendments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, he placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (197), intituled: " An Act te ainend
the iMilitia Pension Act," was read the second turne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be coinritted to a Cornrittee of the Whole presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Coinrittee
of the Whole on the said Bill.

(ln the Conmmittee.)

After sorne turne the Senate was resurned, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Gordon, from the said Cernmittee, reported that they had

gene through the said Bill and had dirccted him te report the same te the Senate,
without any amendmcnit..

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-nierrew.

Pursuant te the 01 der of the Day, the Bill (196), intituled: "An Act te arnend
the Royal Canadian Meunted Police Act," was read the second turne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed te a Cornmittee of the Whole presently.
The Senate was accordingly put iute a Cornmittee of the Whele on the said B3ill.

(In the Committee.)

After soine turne the Senate -was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. IMcMeans, from the said Cornmittee, reported that they had

gene threugh the said Bill and had directed lim te report the saine te the Senate,
-without any amendment.

Ordered. That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Rleading to-xnerrew.

The Order of the Day being called fer the Second Rleading of the Bill (198),
intituled: "An Act te amend The Pensions Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until te-mrnrew.

A Message was brought up frein the flouse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
fellowing words:

lIeUSE 0F COMMONS.
CANADA.

TiiuRsDAY, 9,4th June, 1920.
Resolved, That a Messagehe sent te the Senate te inforin their Iloneurs that

this flouse bas passed an Address te, lus Most Excellent Majesty the lKing, praying
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that he may graciously be pleased to give- his consent to subniitting a Measure to the
Parliament of the United Xingdorn to amend certain provisions of the Britishi North
America Act, 1867, in the manner set forth in the said Address hereto attached, and
requesting that their ilonours will unite with this Huse in the said Address, by filling
np the blank therein with the words " Senate and Il.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTIIUP,
Clerkt of the Gommons.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Gracions Sovereign:

We, Your Majesty's most dutif ni and loyal subjects the Coinmons
of Canada, in Parliament assembled, hnmbly approach. Your Majesty praying that
you may graciously be pleased to give your consent to submit a measure to the
Parliament of the United Kingdom, to amend the British North America Act, 1867,
in the manner following, or to the following effect -

" An Act to amnend the British North Amerîca Act, 1867."
Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad'vice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prescut Parlis-
ment assembled, and by the anthority of the same as follows:

1. ýSection uinety-one of the British~ North America, Act, 1867, is hereby
amended by adding thereto the folIo wing snbsection.

" 2. Any enactment of the Parliament of Canada otlierwise within the legis-
lative authority of the Parliament shall operate and be deemed to have operated
extra-territorially according to its intention in the like manner and to the samn
extent as if enacted by the IParliament of the United Kingdom ".

Ail of whicli we hnmbly pray Your Maiesty to take into yonr favonrable and
gracions consideration.

Ordered, That the said Message be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

.The ýSenate adjourned.
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No. 50.

JOURNALS

Oum

THE~ SENATE 0F CANADA

Saturday, June 26, 1920.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Daniel,
iDomville,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
iFoster,
Girroir,
Ilarmer,
'King,
Laird,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
MeLean,

MeLennan,
MiMieans,
Michener,
Mimne,
iMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz;
Robertson,

iRoss (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
White

(Inkerman),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 L.M.

The following Petition was presented:
By the ilonourable Mr. Bostock:

0f the Allied Indian Tribes of British Columbia, by their Representative, J. A.
Teit, and W. J. Lincoln an dC. B. Barton, special delegates of the Nishga Tribe, and
George Matheson, of Tsimpsian Tribe, IDelegate of the Executive Committee of the
Allied Tribes.

The Ilonourable iMr. Thompson, from the Special Committee to inquire into the
m anagement of the steamer Canadian Sealer, and the reason why the said steamer
was not despatched at the opening of navigation toi the Magdalen Islands, and the
whole subject of the Steamship Service to the Magdalen Islands, presented their
Second Report.

The same was then read by the 'Clerk as follows:

Béique,
Beith,
Belcoixrt,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
l3ourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,

PRAYERS
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THE SENATE,

COMMLTTEE iRoom No. 534,
SÂTuwADÂ, 26th June, 1920.

The Special (ommittee of theSenate appointed to inquire into the subi ect of the
Steamship ýService to the Magdalen Islands, beg leave to make their Second R~eport,
as follows.

Your Committee, after hearing the evidence of offcials frein the Marine Deptirt-
ment, and the Department of Trade and Commerce, have reached the following
conclusions:

1. That the Steamer that was put on the route under the present Contract
between the Department of Trade and Commerce and the Gulf of St. Lawrence Ship-
ping and Trading Company, whîle giving a fairly good service, did not have speed
enougli to make, two trips per week, which was a necessity, especially late in the season,
when a great deal of freight accumulates.

9. Thait tho oontrant with the Glif of St. Tawrene, Shippinig and Tradija ÇçQi-
pany and the Govcrnment is defective, inasmucli as there is ne penalty clause attached,
and the contregting company is only mulcted in the subsidy for the trips missed.

3. That owing to unforeseen accident, the service late last fail was interrupted,
and the iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries showed commendable energy in
endeavouring to secure a suitable steamer to continue the service, but owing te lack of
ordinary foresiglit on the part of the Captain and Engineer of said steamer (The
OanadiarI Sealer), ia not providing suffiient ceai in1 time for the voyage, she let
two or three days, and in consequence ice had formed in the meantime, and she, after
proceeding to Souris and making the attempt to reach the Magdalen Islands, and get-
ting within five miles of them, had te return te Souris, where she remained during the
winter. The Government, seeing the necessity of getting the goods te the Magdalen
Islands, sent the Montcalm te Souris, after it had relieved the CanaJian Spinner, but
by this time the frost was s0 severe that, after taking part of the goods on board, aIe
got completely bound up in the ice off East Point, and did net get te, the Magdalen
Islands for some 'six weeks. This. however, relieved the immediate, wants of the
people.

4. When the ice broke ýand navigation opencd this spring, on the 29th March, Mr.
Jehnston, the iDeputy Minister of Marine, was informed of this by a member of your
Committee, and he answered ever the telephone that they were making arrangements
te have the Canadian &9aler .sent down at once. Supposing that this was being
carried eut, nothing further was done until the 24th April, when a schooner arrived
from the Magdalen Islands at Souris, and a telephone message was sent te 31r.
Jolinston, and he gavc the information that the Marine Departinent had nothing to
do with the steamer, that application had better lie made te the Railway Department.
The iRailway Department was asked what they were doing, and the Deputy Minister
at once said that they had nothing to do with it, tliat she had not bei landed ever
te that IDepartmcnt. and that application had better be made te the Department of
Trade and Commerce. This latter flepartment was applied te, and the answer came
back that they had nothing whatever to do wîth the service, that it was in the hands
of the Marine Department.

5. Your Committee considers that the Marine Department was negligent in net
having coal enough on board the Canadian Secter this spring, or during the winter te
take lier te the Magdalen Islands; that instead of cominunicating with Captain Taylor,
Agent of Marine at Charlottetown, who was in a position in a very short time te
ascertain the exact conditions of the ship, great delay occurred through the matter
being left in the hands of the agent in Montreal. There was ne crew on board the
steamer, and when the crewdidi arrive ,at Souris, they found there wks net sufficient
coal te tale the steamer down, and she was consequently further delayed and did net
sail until the lst of May. This occasioned great hardship and loss at that particular
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time, when the people of those islands were preparing for the lobster season which
upened on the 26th April.

O . Your Coiumittee begs to draw attention to the fact that the gencraLl service

for the Magdalen Islands, which is under contract with the Gulf of iSt. Lawrence
Shipping and TradiingCiompany, hsés been very unsatisfactory, owing te the <'la8a of

steamer that lias been put on the route flot; being able to niake two trips eacli week
as per contract, this being more specially necessary in the late fali when freiglit

accumulates and when the weather at times may prevent lier making even one trip.
7. When the contractors did take up the service this spring, about the lst of

May, the steamer Guide on arriving at the Magdaleu Islands and delivering lier cargo,
instead of keeping up the service in the regular way, took a number of labourers and
left for Clarke City, P.Q., leaving passengers, conmmercial travellers and freiglit from
the Magdalen Islands stranded there. This she repeated at a later date, at a time
when it was most necessary that the service should be continuons.

S. Your Committee, taking the whole of the evidenco into consideration, would
strongly urge that the Government build a steamer of 4,000 barrels capacity, with
accommodation for about 50 passengers, and speed of lot less than 12 to 14 knots,
capable of making two round trips ver week in the busy season. Also tliat slie should
be strengthened at tlie -water line sufficiently to enable lier toecope witli sheet -ice, and
strong enougli to go into loose ice in the spring of the year, without damage te
lierseif.

Your Committee considers that the Lady ,S'y71, a steamer buit especially for that
route, gave the best service up to date, and that a steamer on lier Unes would satis-
factorily perform this service, and if owned by the Government sliould be operated
by tlie ýCanadian National Railways.

AIL whicli is respectfully submitted.
F. P. TIIOMP SON,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on tlie Ord'ers of the~ Day for considera-
tion on TVionday next.

The Blonourable Mr. Watsoni, fromn the Joint Committee of both Blouses on the
Restaurant, presented tlieir First Report.

Tlie samne was tlien read by the Clerk, as follows:
Tlie Joint Committee of both Blouses on the Restaurant, beg leave to present the

following as their first report:
The Committee lias revised the Rules of tlie Restaurant, and a copy of the Rules

now in force is hereby attached.

PARLIAMIEN TARY RESTAURANT RULES.

1. Tlie rooms set apart as a restaurant for tlie use of Senators and IMembers of
Parliament, and such otlier persons as may fromn time to time be admitted by order
of the Committee, shall be styled the Parliamentary 'Restaurant.

2. The Restaurant shall be for the use of Senators and Members of the Blouse of
Cormmons and their families, who shall have the right of inviting guests.

3. The officers of tlie Senate sud the officers of the Blouse of Commons, as specified
in tlie organization of the staffs of the respective Blouses, shall have the privilege of
using the Restaurant personally.

4. Members of the lPress Gallery will be permitted to use the Restaurant, and
shall bave the privilege of introducing non-resident guests connected with the Press,
on the application of the Secretary of the Press Gallery to any member of the
Restaurant Committee.

5. Sessional cards of admission for the use of holders only shall be issued to the
persons referred to in IRules Nos. 3 and 4 by the Restaurant Committee, and signed
by the Chairman and Secretary thereof.
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6. Cards of admission may be issued on the order of the Coxnmittee to such other
officiais as are obliged in the course of duty to attend either House during sessions.

7. Senators and iMembers of the bluse of Cuminons shall bc permitted to give
speciai luncheons, dinners or other social functions in the Restaurant, and any such
Senator or Member intending to do so shall make application for permissioni to the
Chairman of the Restaurant Committee.

8. No tips or gratuities to servants are permitted, and ail persons using the
Restaurant are earnestiy requested to observe this rule.

9. Meals ýshall he served at the foiiowing hours:
Breakfast 8 to 10 Luncheon 12 to, 2
Dinner 6 to 8 and on .Sundays 5.30 to 7.30

10. An à la carte service wiil be availabie at ail hours of the day.
11. Payments for meais must be made by cash or ticket.
12. The Committee may at any time suspend, alter or amend any of the fore-

-By Order of ,the Restaurant Committee.
Adopted May 7, 1920.

M. STEELE,
cluzirman.

Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion on iMonday next.

The Ilonourabie Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sentcd their One hundrcd and seventh Report.

The same was then rcad by the Clerk, as foilows:

THEr SENATE,
COMMITTEE Roo'Ai No. 661,

FamAv, June 25, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

seventh Report, as follows:
The Committee have in obedience to the Order of reference of the 24th instant,

considered the Motion reading as foflows:
" That the fees paid upon the Petition of Jennie Wright; praying for a Bi of

Divorce, be refundcd, iess the cost of printing and translation."
The Committee recojnniend that the fees paid upon the said Petition be refunded

to the Petitîoner, less the cost ýof printing and translation.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

W. B. WILLOUGHFBY,
Acting Chairman.

The said Report was adopted.

The ilonourabie Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and eighth Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as foilows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

THURSDAY, June 24, 190.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

eighth Report, as foilows:
In the matter of the Petition of Joseph HTenry Forbes, of the Township of

Kaladar, Angiesea and Effingham, in the Oounty of Lennox and Addington, Province
of Ontario, returned soidier; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with ]3essie Forbes, formeriy of the same place, and for sucli further and
other relief as to the Seinate may«seem meet..
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1. The Coinýmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondenit of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with ini ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committec report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comnmittee by the Senate or
reeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The O-,omrnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Billto that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommcnd that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
petitioiï be refunded to the Petitioner, less thc suma of $25 to appiy on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is rcspectfuily submitted.

W. B. WILLOUGH-IEY,
Acting Chai rman.

The said iReport was, on division, adopted.

The Honourable lMr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Roowi No. 661,
FamÂvY, June 25, 1920.

The Standing Committec on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
ninth Report, as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Arthur John Frankling, otherwise kçnown as
John Arthur ilolmes, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, electrician,
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Eleanor Elizabeth
Frankling, of Hlull, England, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate
may seema meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to-Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the IRules of the -Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. Thc Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner'a
said marriage.
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6. Rerewitli is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOIUGUBY,

Acting fJhairman.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and tenth Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FEtmAT, June 25, 1920.
The Standing OCommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

tenth Report, as follows:
ln the matter- of the Petition of Mlldred Euphemia Alsina Blanche IMartin, of

the Township of York, in the County of York, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage wiith Norman Leslie Ma rtin, of
the said Township, agent, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may
seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of ajplication to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the cvidcnce of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ahl
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied witli in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have takcn evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relie~f prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ahl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting ChairmaL.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and eleventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRDAY, June 25, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make theîr One hundred and

eleventh Report, as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Nelson Alexander Boylen, of the Township of

York, in the County of York, in the Province of Ontario, labourer; praying for the
passing of an Act to -dissolve his marriage with 'Helena Harrington, formerly of the
City of Toronto, in the said Province, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.
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1. The ýCoinmittee have, in obedience to the flules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, thc evidence of the service on the ilespondent of a copy of the notiée, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the iRules of the Senate have
been complied with in all material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimoiiy of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee re.commend that a Bill be passcd dissolving the iPetitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ahi which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chairman.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and twelfth IReport.

The same was *then rcad by the Clerk, as follows.

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

lFRIAY, JTune 25, 1920.
The -Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

twelfth lReport, as follows:-
In the matter of the petition of John Graham, of the Town of Oshawa, Ontario,

electrician; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with MIary
Graham, of thc said Town, and for such further and other relief as to the Sonate
may seem. meet.

Inasmuch as it is likely that IParliament will be prorogued at an early day, it will
be impossible for' your Committee at the present Session to further hear and inquire
into the matters set forth in the petition and to take further evidence upon oath
touching the right of the petitioner to the relief prayed for, or for a Bill founded
upon the petition to be passed at the present Session, and inasmuch as Counsel for
the Petitioner has represented ýthat the Petitioner desires to continue at the next
Session of Parliament the proceedings had upon the petition, your Committee recom-
mend:

That if a petition for relief in terms simîhar to those of the petition now in
question, be presented by the said Petîtioner at the next Session of Parliament, such
petition and any Bihl founded thereon, should receive- the favourable consideration
of your Ilonourable flouse at the next Session of Parhiament, and of the Committee
on Divorce to be appointed at the next Session of Parhiament, in so far as relates to
the continuance of the proceedings had at this Session, without the necessity of com-
plying anew with-the iRules of the Senate as to the publication of Notice of the
lPetitioner's intention f0 apply for a Bill of Divorce.

Ahl which is respectfulhy submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division. Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of

the Pay for consideration on Monday next.
S-25
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The Hlonourable Mr. White (Inkerman), £rom the Joint Committee of 'ooth Ilouses
on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Second Report.

The same was then read by theClerk, as follows:
The Joint Committee on both Huses on the Printing of iParliament beg leave to

present the following as their Third Report.
The Committee recommend as follows:
1. That the following documents he printed.

160. Fifth Annual Report of the Board of Pirectors of the Canadian Northern
Railway Systein, for the year endeà iDecember 31, 1919.

(For bound Sessional Papers.)

161. First Annual Report of the Board of Direetors of Canadian Oovernment

Merchant Marine, Limited.
(For bound Sessional Papers.)

178. Return to an Order of the bouse of the lOth May, 1020, for a IReturn
showing-

1. Whetber inspectors in charge of terminal elevators, under the Board of 4irain

Coinmissioners, have full authority to inspeet grain, as provided for in the Canada
Grain Aet.

2. If not, why not.
3. If so, whether the inspectors isýsue the requisite inspection certificates, with

their signatures attached thereto, as evidence of sueh inspection.
4. Whether the Chief Inspector or his imanediate assistant, in charge of terminal

elevators, has authority to change such inspection, without consent of the Inspector
directly in charge of a terminal elevator.

5. If so, whether this practice is provided for in the Canada Grain Act.

6. W'hether inspection certifleates, cither inwards or outwards, are signed in

blank by an officer under the Board of Grain Commissioners, and then filled in
afterwards by a élerk.

7. Whether Western Inspection Certificates are ýsigned in hlank hy the Chief

Inspector or one of his officers, and then filled in hy an oflicer in the Eastern
Inspection District.

S. Whether the inward and outward inspection at terminal elevators is iden-
tically, the same.

9. Whether the Canada Grain Act provides for the inspection of grain into
terminal elevators. from steamers and barges.

10. If so, whether the inward or outward inspection governs.
11. bow mucli grain the Governinent elevater, Port Arthur, has handled from

,September 1, 1919. to iMay 1, 19,20.
12. How mucli grain the above elevator handled during the following crop

years: 191ý3-14, 1914-15, 1915-16, 1016-17, 1917-18, 1918-19.
13. Cost per hiishel in handlîng grain in the Goverament elevator, Port Arthur,

for tlie above crop years, and for the period, September 1, 1919, te May 1, 1920.
14. Whether the above cost includes any provision for interest on investment

and management.
1-5. Revenue per bushel for the above period: (a) including as revenue, money

derived from the sale of overages, screenings and scalpings; (b) excluding as revenue,
money derived from the sale of overages, screenings and scalpings.

16. Number of employees engaged in the ahove elevator during the above periods.
17. Naine of the -senior officer or manager who superintended the operations of

the' Government elevat-ors under the Depnrtment of Trade and Commerce, for the
above periods.

18. Whether ail the Governinent elevators carry insurance on grain stored therein,
in accordance with law.

19. If not, why the discrimination against the other commercially owned eleva-
tors, and on whose authority the law is broken.
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20. Section 96, subsection 7, of the Canada Grain Aet provides for the confisca-
tion of overages over 01e-quarter of one per cent to the Government. Wiether the
iBoard of Grain Coimmissioners are keeping strict accounting of ail grain going into
and out of terminal elevators, ineludingBe-reenings and scalpings, so as to arrive at
the above figures.

2ý1. Whether the Registration Departînent, under the B3oard of Grain Commis-
sioners, has full information tabulated showing the gross weight in and gross weight
out of terminal elevators.

22. Changze made by the IBoard of Grain Commissioners in the wording of the
outward weight certificates.

23. When the change was made.
24. Whether the weight certificate, as worded, was conisidered faulty up to the

time of the change.
25. If not, why the change i11 the wording was made.
26. Whether the Canada Wheat IBoard lias an officer at Fort William, wliose duty

it is to chieck the grades given by the inspection department under the Department
of Trade and Commerce, on ail grains shipped *for and on account of the Canada
Wlieat floar d.

27. If so, how many oficers are engaged in this office, their namnes and salaries.
28. If sa, what the necessity is of two Government officiais doing the one task.
29. If so, wliether the expenses incidentai to this office are deducted froin, the

money which ouglit rightly be given to the farmers, for the participation certificates
issued.

30. Whether the Canada Wheat Board accepts the inspection certificates as
issued by the IDepartment of Trade and Commerce, without reservation.

31. Whether the Canada Wlieat B3oard always avails itself of the highest market
for ail wheat sold for and on account of the producers.

32. Since the Government lias taken over the control of the wheat business,
whether this lins had a tendency to reduce the work of the Board of Grain Commis-
sioners.

33. If so, wliether the number of employees under the Board of Grain Commis-
sioners have been reduced, for the purposes of economical administration.

34. Whether the administration of the Canada Grain Act is self sustaining.
35. If not, how the deficits are made up fromn year to year and on whose

authority.
36. Salaries paid to thp Secretary of the Board of Grain Commissioners and tlie

Secretary of tlie Canada Wheat Board.
37. Wliether the publie terminal elevators at Fort William or Port Arthiur pur-

chase sud eil grain from time to time, contrary to the Canada Grain Act.
38. If so, on whose autliority.
39. Section 48 of the Canada Grain Act provided for the fixing of grades other

tlian statutory grades, by tlie Grain Standards IBoard. Whetlier this Board lias fixed
the composition and grades of: (a~) sereenings, (b) scalpings.

40. If not, wliy not.
41. If not, wlio lins fixed the composition and grades up to tlie present time, and

on what authority.
42. If fixed, wliat they are.
4,3. Whether the original dockages taken from the grain and returned to the

producer or tlie buyer of the warehouse receipt covering the specific parcel.
44. If not, why not.
45. IIow long the Goverument, tlirougli the Department of Agriculture, has

liandled standard stock food ex-terminal elevators.
46. Wliether -tlie venture lias been profitable.
47. Surplus or deficit for ecd year.
S-254
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à8 Price paid to the terminal elevators for the standard stock food basis f.o.b.
Fort William.

.49. Price received. by the Government for the same food on the same basis.
(For bound Sessional Papers.)

2. That the following documents be not printed.

42g. Copy of the English text of the Treaty between the Principal Allied and
Associated Powers and Bumania, signed at Paris, December 9, 1919.

42h. Coiiy of the Agreement of Septemnber 10, 1919, botween the Allied and

Associated Powers ivith regard to the contributions to the cost of liberation of the

territories of the former Austro-Rungarian monarchy, and copy of Declaration dated
the 8th of Pecember, 1919, modifying this Agreement.

42i. Copy of Agreement of September 10, 1919, between the Allied and Asso-
ciated Powers and Italy with regard to the Italian reparation payments and copy of

Doolaration of iDooombor 8, 1919, modifying this Agrooment.

43c. Copy of Order in Concil, P.C. 1061, dated 15th May, 1920: iPayment of

Gratuity to Ratings and Warrant Officers of the Royal Canadian Navy.

47a. Report of the Air Board, for the fiscal year ending _Mardi 31, 1920.

47b. Copy of Order in Cou-ncil, P.C. 826, dated l9th April, 1920, respecting the

reorganization. of the Air Board.

54a. Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the National Battlefields Com-
mission to, 3lst Mardli, 1920.

58a,. Copy of General Runle and Order of the Exchequer Court of Canada, in

accordance with the provisions of Section 88 of the Exchequer Court Act, Chapter
140, IR.S.C. 1906.

59a. Copy of the Crown Rules of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia in accordance with the provisions of !Section 576, subsection 2, of the

Criminal Code.

79a. iReturn to an Order of the Ilouse of the l2th April, 1920, for a copy of all

reports, letters, memaos, correspondence, plans and specifications relative to the con-

struction of a bridge on the Batiscan river, in the parish of St. Francois-Xavier of
Batiscan, in the County of Champlain.

96a. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 7th April, 1920, for a copy of al
correspondence, documents and records, including the ev'idence and judgments in con-

nection with the trials held by Field General Court iMrtial of tie 259th, of tie

Canadian Expeditionary Force in Siberia, on the following iRiflemen, sentenced on the
28th of January, 1919: Alfred Laplante, 0. Boisvert, Edmond Leroux, Joseph Guenard,
E. Pauze and Arthur Rloy.

98a. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l2ti April, 19)20, for a iRcturn
showing-

1. Number of classification engineers employed in connection witi tic Civil
Service.

2. Total amount paid to classification engineers to date in connection with thc
work of classifying the Civil Service.

8. Further estimate required to complete the work.
101a. iReturn to an Order of thc flouse of the 7ith April, 1920, for a Rctdtrn

siowing the details of the expenditure of $1,372,079.82 made in the area covered by
boti the Antigonish and North Sydney Branches of the Dcpartment of Public Works
during the five years subsequent to January 1, 1912.

104. illeturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOti Mardi, 1920, for a iReturn
showing:

1. What amount of moncy has been expended by the G}overnment during the years
1918-19-20 in providing seed grain for settlers in the Lethbridge and Calgary land

districts respectively.
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2. What amount of money h as been expended by the Government as its share of
the freiglit charges in providing feed for live stock in Southcrn Alberta in the years
1918-19-20.

105. lleturn to an Order of the Ilouse of the lSth March, 19210, for a Ileturn
showing for each of the fiscal years 1891, 1896, 1901, 1906, 1911, 1914, 1915, 1916,
1917, 1918, 1919 and estimated 1920 (a) Total revenue of the Dominion; (b) Expen-.
diture chargeable to Consolida ted Fund; (c) Expenditure chargeable to capital; (d)
Total expenditure; (e) Estimated population; (f) Total revenue, per head of popula-
tion; (g) Expenditure per head chargeable to Consolidated Fund; and (h) Total
expenditure pcr head.

106. iReturn to an Order of the Ulouse of the 22nd Maréi, 1420, for a Return
showing:

1. The total amount of thc gross e'ousolidated debt of C~anada on the 28th of
February, 1920.

2. Total amount of the net consolidated debt of Canada on the saine date.
3.. Total amount of the assets of the consolidatcd debt of Canada on the said date.
4. Total amount of the yearly interest payable on the gross consolidated debt of

Canada on the said date.
5. Total amount of yearly interest or revenue received or collected by Canada

in respect to thc property or securities constituting the assets of the public debt.
6. Total amount of the floating debt of Canada on the 28th of February, 1920.,
7. Total amount of yearly interest payable on the floating debt of Canada on the

said date.
107. iReturn to an Order of the House of the 24th March, 1920, for a copy of

the correspondence bctween the iMinister of Lands and Forcsts of the Province of
Qucbec and the Soldiers' Settlement Board.

108. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 19th March, 1919, for a Return
showing the total cost and general expense of the 1918 Victory Loaih, including diptaîIpd
statements of the amounts paid to brokers, banks, newspapers, advertising agencies.
and ail other persons, corporations, firms and agencies to whom payments were made,
giving the names of such persons, 'banks, newspapers, agencies or flrms in each case.

109. Ileturn to an Order of the Ilouse of the 7th April, 1920, for a IReturn
showing:

1. What boans have been negotiated by the Dominion Goverument since 1911.
2. The distinctive name of each loan and its amount.
3. 0f thc said boans, which wcre (a) foreigii, (b) British, and (c) Canadian.

110. Report of the Explosives Division of the Department of Mines for the
year 1919.

111. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 22nd Mardli, 1920, for a Return
showing the number of persons or corporations paying and the aggregate amount paid
by each group by way of Dominion Income Tax in the City of Toronto during the
fiscal years 1917 and 1918 whose assessed income was over $1,500, $6,000, $10,000,
$20,000, $30,000, $50,000, $100,000.

112. Return, t an 'Order of the Ilouse of the l2th March, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. Number of post offices on the north shore of the St. Lawrence from Tadoussac
to Esquimaux Point.

2. Names, postal addresses and the date of appointment of each of these post-
masters.

113. Returu to an Order of the bouse of, thc 25th March, 1920, for a Return*
showing how many liouses have been coinmenced, and how many finished, under the
legisîntion of a year ago.
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114. Copy of Resolutions of thanks passed by the British flouse of Gommons to
the Forces engaged in the late War, and embodying thanks to, the troops from the
Dominions overseas for their services during the said war.

115. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 31st Mlarch, 1920, for a copy of aul
corre-sponden*e, Orders in Council, reports and al other documents respecting the
apportionment of expenses -of the iLeague of Nations and the payment of the sum of
$64,043.15 on February 13, 1920, as Canada's share of such expense.

116. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the 15th March, 1920, for a copy of al
papers, documents, telegrams, correspondence and reports made between the Depart-
mient of Naval Service and the Inspector of Fisheries in Prince Edward Island or
any other party or parties regarding the sale of the lobstçr hatchery at Charlottetown,
P.E.I.

117. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a Returu
showing:

1. The number of vessels beloniging to the Cailadian Goverinment iii Lhe Cauadu
Naval Service during the war.

2. Thoir namnes.
3. The number of vessels efmployed in the'work of the Canadian Naval Service

rented or chartered during the period of the war.
4. Their namnes.
118. Return to an Order of the flouse »f the 24th March, 1919, for a IReturn

showing the number of commutation of sentences accorded by the Department of
Justice to prisoners condemned to be hanged, where the crimes were committed, and
the sentenoe imposed after commutation, within the last four years.

119. Return to au Order of the flouse of the lOth March, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. Number of persons discharged from the Government Printing Bureau and
Department of Public Printing and Stationery £rom lst .Tanuary, 1919, to let Mardi,
1920.

2. Ilpon whose recmmendation and report dismissals were made.
3. Whether the King's Printer or Assistant Kiug's Printer recommended the

persous to, be dismissed.
4. Whether the report of dismissal was. in writing.
5. What qualifications the person or persons had who investigated the respective

cases for dismissal, what investigation was made by them, and whether their conclu-
sions are reduced to, writing.

120.. Ieturn to an Order of the flouse of the 24th March, 1920, for a eopy of
aIl letters, telegrams, correspondence, and other papers in the possession of the Govern-
ment, in connection with the transfer of mail bags from the O.P.R. mail car to the mail
car of the Quebec, Montreal and FSouthern Railway CJompany, and from the latter to
the former, at Iberville Junction, during the period extending froin the month of
November, 1917, to the month of April, 1918.

121. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst Mardi, 1920, for a copy of
all telegrams, papers, letters and correspondence with reference to the application for
naturalization of Professor F. V. iRiethdorf, alias Frederick Edwards, 205 Scott
Bloec, Winnipeg, also for copies of all correspondence to date with reference to the
resignation of the said F. V. iRiethdorf, alias Frederick Edwards, from the employ
of the Department of State and in particular correspondence with the President of
the Privy Council, Controller MeLean and Mr. A. Brophy of the said Department.

122. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd March, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. Number of chartered banks in Canada in 1880.
2. Numbez of chartered banks in Canada at the present.time.
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3. What profits, as shown by their annuûal statements, were mnade by each of the
chartered banks in the years 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919.

4. What taxes each paid to the Federal Treasury in each of the above years.
5. What amount, flot being interest on money borrowed, the Federal Goverument

paid to each chiartered. bank in each of the years 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919
for service rendered.

6. The paid up capital of each bank, and its reserve.
123. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated October'24, 19W0, for a:-
Copy of ail correspondence, papers, documents and telegrains, concerning the ameli-

oration of conditions among the Indians and Eskimos inhabiting the east coast of
James and Hudson Bays, from East IMain River in the south, to Hudson Straits in the
north, showing what hias been and is being done to provide emergency relief, inedical
attention, administration of Justice, industrial training, introduction of reindeer
treaty rights, seduring of adequate prices for their furs, and any other matter in the
interests of these people.

124. iReturn to an Order of the H-ouse of the lSth April, 1920,,for a Return
showing-

1. What the value in Canadian currency of the British pound sterling was un the
first of the months of November and December, 1914, on the first of ail the months
of the years 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, and on the first of January and February, 1919.

2. During the years 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918, whether the oflicers and men
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force werc paid in accordance with the rates of
exchaiige prevaiiing at the varions times at which payments were made to them; and
if not, at what rate or rates.

3. What was done in this respect witli payments made to interncd Canadian
soidiers, and at what rate or rates their pay was converted into the currencies of the
countries in which they were interned.

125. Return to an Order of the Huse of the l2th April, 1920, for a IReturn
showing.-

1. How mucli, if any, of the Federai Emergency Fund for the re-establishinent
of the returned soldier was ovcrpaid or inadvertently paid to those not entîtlcd to it
under the regulations.

2. IHow mucli of this amount lias been recovered.
3. How many prosecutions have been instituted for thiîs recovcry.
4. What the decision lias been in each case.
5. Whether it is the intention of the Goverument to undertake any further action

in cases of this nature.
126. lleturn te an Order of the bouse of the l2th May, 1919, for a iReturn

showing-
1." Whether prosecutions were authorized by the Government againat parties in

the Province of Nova Scotia for neglecting to place War Revenue Stamps upon
packages of Proprietary or Patent Medicine before the sale thereof, as required by'
the War Revenue Act, 1915.

2. Person or persons appointed te institute these prosecutions.
3. Nuinher of prosecutions, if any, brouglit.
4. Namnes of solicitors designated by the Goverument te conduct them.
5. Terms of said solicitor's appointment.
6. Gross amount of fines imposed.
7. In what counties in Nova Scotia sucli prosecutions were brouglit.
S. Who recommended the appointment of such Prosecutors and Solicitors.
127. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. .395, dated 'i8th Fehruary, 1920, in respect

te the organization of an Air Force in Canada.
128. Returu te an Order of the bouse of the l9th April, 1920, for a Return

showing:
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1. For what purposes the special Trade Commission of the overseas branch of
the ]Iepartment of Trade and Commerce lias been created, and how the purposes are
to be accomplished.

2. Who is in charge thereof, and lis salary.
3. If publicity for Canadian production is souglit, who lias received the appoint-

ment of publicity expert, and 'what the proposed remuneration is for sucli.
4. What sums, annually or otherwise, are paid by Canada to the British news-

paper known as Canada, and what snms to the Canada Gazette.
129. iReturn to an Order of the House of the 7th April, 1919, for a copy of the

correspondence exchanged between F. X. Gagnon, Port Daniel East, Quebec, and the
Department of Justice, regarding the Military Exemption Tribunal which sat at that
place.

130. iReturn to an Order of the Huse of the 29th September, 1919, for a eopy
of- ail telegrams, letters, contracts and plans, passed between the Commission of'the
Transcontinental iRailway, or the Goverument and the City of Quebec, the different
transport companies, the ilarbour Commission of Quebec or any other persons, cor-
porations or companies from 1910 to date, concerning the conîstruction of a railway
station at the Champlain Market in the City of Quebec, also the construction, in the
said city, of wharves, docks, elevators to facilitate the transport of grain from the
West via the Port of Quebec.

130a. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 5th iMay, 1920, for a copy of al
documents, contracts and correspondence relating to the negotiations between the City
of Qnebec and the Transcontinental iRailway regarding the Champlain market site and
the propoýsed docks and grain elevators situated along the front of the St. Lawrence
river, Quebec.

131. iReturu to an Order of the bouse of the 2,9th September, 1919, for a copy
of ail documents, letters, and plans, submitted by the IHarbour Commission of Quebec
since 1910 to date, concerning the construction of wharves, docks, elevators, cold
storage, terminal facilities in the Port of Quebec, for the transport by land and water.

1,32. lReturn to an Order of tlie bouse of the 2lst April, 1920, for a iReturn
showing:

1. Minimum and maximum salary being paid to postmasters.
2. By what method the minimum and maximum saiary of postmasters is dater-

mijied.
3. Whether postmasters receive a bonus on account of the higli cost of living.
4. If not, why.
5. Minimum and maximum salary being paid to rural mail carriers.
6. Whether the GTovernment lias flxed a maximuim rate per mile to apply to rural

mail routes.
7. How the salary of rural mail carriers is determined.
S. Whcthcr rural mail carriers rccivc a bonus' on account of tho higli oost of

living.
9. If not, why.
10. Minimum and maximum salary being paid to latter carriers.
11. Whether latter carriers raceive a bonus.
12. If so, how mucli.
133. iReturn to an Order of the Ilouse of tha 26th April, 1920, for a Ileturi.

showing.
1. Number of persons employad ini tha province of Quebec ini connection with

the work of the Soldiers' Settlement B3oard.
2. Their namas and post office addresses.
3. Salary or remuneration each one is drawing.
4. Wlhether any of these employees are allotted to, certain constituencies.
5. If so, whitt persons are allotted to the varions constituencies, andà to what

constituencies.
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134. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst March, 1920, for a copy of
ail letters, telegrams and other correspondence that has passed between one George
Carvili, of the City of St. John, formeriy City Ticket Agent for tho Canadian
Government iRailway (formeriy Intercolonial IRailway) at the said City of St. John,
and any and ail others for and on behaif of the said George Carvili and the iMinister
of iRailways and Canais, ?Deputy Minister or any other Ministens of the Government
or any general manager, assistant manager, superintendent or other officiais of the
Canadian Government Railway in reference to the dismissal of the said George
Carvili from saià raiiway on the 30th day of April, A.iD. 1917, and the request of
the said George Carvili for an investigatio 'n under oath before an independent
tribunal into the causes for his dismissal and the refusai of the management of the
said railway to grant sucli an investigation.

135. Iieturn to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd March, 1920, for a copy of
ail documents, letters, telegra'ns and other correspondence in the hands of the
G overnment concerning the proposed railway between St. 'Camille, County of Belle-
chasse, and~ Cabano, County of Temiscouata.

136. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd March, 1920, for a copy of
the Report made by the Board of iRailway Commissioners for Canada on the applica-
tion of the Canadian iPacifie and Grand Trunk Railway Companies on behaif of
tbemselveq anid othor railways c-rrying Tlis Majesty's mail in Canada asking that
fair and reasonable rates be fixed by the Board for the carniage of mails pursuant to
the réference of the matter to the Board by Order in Council, P.C. 617, dated March
7, 1917, for the determination as to the accuracy or inaceuraey of the claimi made by
the railway comnpanies, that these rates are inadequate, and, if it is found that the
present rates are inadequate to determine as the result of evidence to be submitted
by the Post 'Office iDepartment and the railway companies interested xvhat would be
a f air rate cf payment for the service. Also a copy of ail correspondence between
members cf the Government or any officiais the.reof and the Board of Raiiway
Comniissioners or any officiais thereof in reference to the report mentioned above.

137. Ileturn to an Order cf the flouse cf the l2th April, 1920, for a IReturn
showing at the end cf the fiscal year 1910, and eac h subsequent year, the total assets
of Canada, the amount received in each year as interest or other income from sucli
assets, and the average rate cf interest or other income so received in each year.

138. Return ýto an -Order cf the flouse of the lÙth iMareh, 1920, for a IRetnrn
showing.-

1. The total amount of commission charges paid te brokers and agents in
connection 'with the last Victory Loan.

2. What ambunts have been paid te each of thesaid brokers and agents.
3. 'Whetlier any cf the said commission charges have net yet been paid.
4. If se, whose aecounts they are, and for what rea.son they have -not been paid.

139. lReturn to an Order cf the flouse of the 28th Aprîl, 1920, for a iReturn
showing.-

1. Names cf the so-called experts employed by the Arthur Young Company te
classify the empicyces of the varions departments, and whicli department or depart-
ments dîd each sncb expert classify.

2. The ages, nationaiity, educationai, and practical qualification, including pesi-
tiens previeusly held, with special reférence te classification work, of each such
expert.

3. (a) Cost te the Geverniment for the services cf eachi sucli expert; (b) what is
the cost te the Arthur Young .Company cf the services cf each expert. Hlave they
been paid in Canadian or American money.

4. flow many ]Jeputy Ministers have approved the classification cf their depart-
inents.
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5. Whether the Arthiur Young Company pay an income or business tax in
Canada.

6. In case of difference of opinion respecting classification between the so-called
experts and the Civil Service Commission, whose opinion prevails.

140. Return to au Order of the buse of the l4th April, 1920, for a copy of ail
reports, letters, petitions or documents referring to dlaims for damages on behaif of
innocent victims who, during the so-called Quebec riots of 1918, have either been
killed or 'wounded by the soldiers of ILs Majesty.

141. Return to, an Order of the Senate dated April 18, 1918, for a lleturn
8howing:

The amount paid in each year since 1900 inclusive, for (a) reporting, (b) trans-
lating (c) typewriting and (d) printing pro-ceedings, hefore Commissions of Inquiry
and ail other investigations for or on behaîf of the Government or any Department
thereof, in English and in French respectively, the names of the persons under (a),
(b) and (c) to whom suoh payments wcrc made, the amount paidà to ecdi as .4alary
or other compensation, and the amount paid on account of each such person for
travelling and living expenses.

142. Return te an Order of the Senate, dated April 16, 1918, for a Return
referring to Return of the Senate (No. ý7, August 23, 1917, re officers 78th Regiment,
-lighlanders of Pictou County, Nova Scotia):

1. (a) Giving the naines of the officers mentioned in the said Return *who
served with the overseas forces at the fighting front since said Return was compiled.

(b) The unit and date eacli one so served.
(c) The number who became casualties, and when.
2. The location, connection and~ rank of eacli of the officers mentioned in said

lleturn in the overseas forces at the present time.
143. Copy Declaration by the Supreme Council cf the Peace Conference on the

1:conomic Conditions of the World.
144. iReturn. te an Order cf the House of the 3rd May, 1920, for a Return

showing -
1. Whether the Government pays the expenses, cf aua office in Toronto for A. V.

White, consulting engineer cf the Conservation Commi.ssion.
2. If se, what expenses for said office it paid in the fiscal year 1919-20, including

rent. salaries cf assistants, travelling expenses, etc.
3. What relation, if any, the said A. V. White is te James White, ]Jeputy flead

cf the Conservation Commission.
4. If any other relatives cf its Deputy Hlead were employed by the Conservation

Commission in the past fiscal year, their names, wliat ýpositions they £11l and wliat
salaries were paid them.

5. Whether it ils the practice of the Government to msiintain officeps for aIl its
consultiug engineers.

6. Wliether it is the intention cf the Government te continue te defray the
expenses cf the Toronto office cf the said A. V. White.

7. If the said A. V. White was employed. by the iDepartment cf Public Works,
wkat was the last year lie was s0 employeà~ and what remuneration he was paid.

8 . At what annual salary rate lie is being paid by the Conservation Commission
for 1920-21.

9. What Treports, if any, by Aý V. White, other than reports on -water-powers. and
hydro-electric conditions, the Conservation Commisslion lias published.

10. 'Whether A. V. White liolds the degree cf Electrical Engineer from a recog-
nized nniversity.

11. Name cf tlie llycfro-Electric Engineer of the Conservation Commission.
12. What degrees lie holds and wliat practical experience lie lias liad.
13. What annual salary lie i8 paid.
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145. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd May, 1920, for a Boturn,
showing:

1. flow many farms in each constituency ini the province of Quebec were pur-
chased by returned soldiers under the provisions of the Soldiers' Settiement Act.

2. The names of the buyers and sellers of each of the said farms.
3. The price paid for each of these farms.
4. Who visited each of the said f arms on behaif of the Gavernment.
5. What assistance was' given by the Government ini connection with each

purchase.
146. iReturn to an Order of the buse of the l9th April, 1920, for a Return

showing
1. Whether there was any printing done for the Government outside of the

Printing Bureau during the years 1,918-1919.
2. If so, hy whom.
3. Addresses of persons or firms to whom such printing was given.
4. Amount paid for this outside printing, in ecd case, in 1918-1919.
147. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 19th April, 1920, for a Returri

showing-
1. Amounts loaned or credits given by the Government of Canada: (a) to Greece;

(b) to Ruinania.
2. The dates these loans were granted or credits given: (a) to Greece; (b) to

Rumania.
3. The nature of merchandises purchased by the Governmcnt of Canada and

charged in each case: (a) to Greece; (b) to Rumania.
4. Tie names of commercial firms or persons from wliom said goods were so

purchased, specifying: (a) the nature of goods in each case; (b) the amounts paid by
the Government to these firms or persons in each case and also the date of these
payments.

148. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lOtli March, 1920l, for a copy of
ail telegrams, petitions, letters and documents of ail kinds sent to the IPost Office
Department referring in any way to tic mail route and mail service between Mabou,
N.S., and Whycocomagh, N.S.

149. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 31et iii arch, 1920, for a copy of al
correspondence, reports and other documents in any way referring to a proposed change
in the site of Beatonville iPost Office, Inverness ÇJounty, N.S.

150. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of thc Oth May, 1920, for a iReturn
showing:

1. llow many persons are employed on the staff of t'hc Civil Service Commission.
2. Their names.
8. The respective salaries of said persons.
151. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 26th April, 1920, for a Return

showing the total quantity in gallons of spirituous liquors imported in Canada during
the years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919; and also showing the value in
money of the said imports during the same years.

152. Return to an OTder of the flouse of the 8rd May, 192, for a copy of all
correspondence and reports concerning tic dismissal of Mr. Elisée Parent, inspeotor
of Inland Revenue, the 6th of September, 1916 (file No. 111085).

152a. Supplementary iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd May, 1920,
for a copy of ail correspondence and reports concerning the dismissal of Mr. Elisée
Parent, inspector of Inland Revenue, thc 6th of September, 1916 (file No. 111085).

153. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the lOti March, 1920, for a copy of
all correspondence between the Dominion Government or any member thereof and the
Dominion Manufacturers' Association or any manufacturer, relating to appeals from
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the Supreme or other courts in regard to vaiidity of certain Dominion or Provincial
Acts and Provincial Licenses whereby the Dominion Government undertook to give
financial aid to said manufacturers for said appeals, as shown in the Financial Tirmes,
Montreal, of the 9,lst February, 1920.

154. Ileturn to an Order of the fluse of the l9th April, 1920, for a Returii
showing:

1. Number of translators employed by the Senate, Ilouse of Commons and the
different departments of the Government, and number employed by each department.

2. Number employed permanently.
3. Number engaged for the session only.
4. Total annual cost of the translation service.
5. Whethier any translation was done outside of Ottawa during the fiscal Year

ending 31st March, 1919.
6. If so, in how many instances, and what rate was paid per page of printed matter.
155. Iieturiî to au Order o1f the bIute of the 5th May, 1920, for a COPY Of a

letter from the Board of Traae of the City of Quebec to the Minister of Trade and
Commerce, dated October 24, 1919, concerning the iiew poliey adopted by the Occan
Mail Steamers of not stopping at Quebec in their outward voyage, and a copy of
the answer to said letter.

156. Ileturn to an Order of the House of the 29th April, 1920, for a lietura
showing:

1. Name of each officiai and clerk in the Fisheries Branch at Ottawa who wil
be in receipt of a saiary of $1,800 or over during the fiscal year 1920-21.

2. Salary of each sucli officiai and clerk during the fiscal years 1916-17, 1917-18,
1918-19 and 1919-20.

3. Minimum and maximum salary of each such officiai and clerk as at present
fixed by the classifying experts of the Civil Service Commission.

4. What the salary of each sucli official and clerk will bie during the fiscal year
1920-21.

5. What practicai experience or direct connection, if any, each such officiai and
clerk has had in or with the fishing industry; the nature of such experience or con-
nection and the nuinher of years it covers.

6. WlhaL position each such offiiai and clark, who has had no practicai experience
in ort direct connection with the fishing industry, filled or what duties hie performed
on first becoming attachied to the Fisheries flranch.

7. Present duties and responsibilities of each such officiai or cierk.
157. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 3rd May, 1920, for a copy of al

correspondance, telegrams, and other documents exchanged between Dr. IL. W. MeNutt,
Vanecouver, B.C., and the T)eparfment of Soldiers' Civil Re-estabiishment, Sir Robert
IBorden and the Director of Medicai Services of the Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment,
with reference to dlaim for $2,590.72 by the said Dr. McNutt against the aboya-
mentionad departmnent, and also with reference to the resignation or dismissal of the
said Dr. McNutt from the dapartment in question.

158. Ilaturn to an Ordar of the buse of the l7th March, 1920, for a Return
showing.-

1. Number of empioyees in the inside service of the Labour Department.
2. How many are maies.
3. How many are famales.
4. How many maies aire Frenchi
5. ]low many females are Franch.
6. How many maies are Protestants.
7. How many females are Protestante.
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158a. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 17th March, 1920, for a iReturn
showing-

1. Number of employees in the inside service of the Post Office Department.
2. How many are maies.
3. How many are females.
4. How many maies are French.
5. IIow many females are French.
6. How many maies are Protestants.
7. llow many females are Protestants.
158b. iReturn to an Order of the House of the i7th Mardi, 1920, for a Returul

showing:
1. Number of empioyees in the inside service of the Secretary of State Depart-

ment, including the Printing Bureau.
2. llow many are maies.
3. flow many are f emaies.
4. IJow many maies are French.
5. How many females are French.
6. How many maies are Protestants.
7. IIow many femaies are Protestants.
158c. Ileturn to, ait Order of the flouse of the 12th April, 1920, for a lleturn

showing:
1. Number of persons employed by the Civil Service Commission.
2. fiow many are maies.
3. Hlow many are females.
4. IIow many maies are French.
5. 1{ow many femaies are French.
6. IIow many maies are Protestants.
7. iIow many females are Protestants.
158d. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l7th March, 1920, for a Ileturn

showing:
1. Number of empioyees in the inside service of the Department of Interior.
2. llow many are maies.
3. How many are females.
4. TJow many maies are French.
5. llow many females are French.
6. IIow many maies are Protestants.
7. How many females are Protestants.

158e. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the iTth March, 1920, for a iReturn
showing:

1. Number of empioyees in the inside service of the Marine and Fisheries Depart-
ment.

2. How many are maies.
3. IIow many are females.
4. TIow many maies are French.
5. flow many femaies, are French.
6. llow many maies are Protestants.
7. flow many femaies are Protestants.
158f. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd March, 1920, for a iReturn

showing:
1. Number of empioyees in the inside service of the Finance Department inciud-

ing the Insurance Branch.
2. Flow many are maies.
3. How many are femaies.
4. How many maies are French.
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5. Ho xnany femaies are French.
6. Row many maies are iProtestants.
7. Rfow many femaies are Protestants.

158g. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l7th iMarch, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. Number of employees in the inside service of the Department of Trade and
commerce.

2. llow many are maies.
3. flow many are females.
4. IIow many maies are Frenchi.
5. llow many females are French.
6. flow many maies are Protestants.
7. IIow many females are Protestants.

158h. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l7th March, 1920, for a 1'(, -
showing

1. Number of empioyees in the inside service of the Militia Department.
2. llow many are maies.
3. flow many are femaies.
4. IIow many maies are Frenchi.
5. How many femaies are French.
6. lHow many maies are Protestants.
7.* fow many females are Protestants.

159. Return te an Order of the flouse of the 26th Aprii, 1920, for a Rcturn
showing:

1. What institutions are at present under the jurisdiction and management of
the Department of Soidiers' Civil Re-establishment.

2. Number of patients in ecd institution.
3. Number of employeps in ceach institution.
4. Cost per year of each institution.

162. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l2th May, 1920, for a lReturn
slhowing:

1. Sales of military and other supplies made by the War Purchasing Commis-
si-on in each of the years 1917, 1918 and 1919, and amount of money ebtained for
these supplies in each of the above years.

2. Whether these supplies were sold by tender, by advertisement, or at public
alictien.

3. flow miiitary supplies, including rugs, furniture, etc., at Camp i3orden were
sold, who the purchasers were and Iwhat prices were receiveà for the various articles.

163. iReturn te an Order of the lieuse of the l9th April, 1920, for a copy of al
papers, letters, correspondence between the Department of Justice or any of its
officers and the Civil Service Com -mission or any of its members with reference te the
promotion of the Secretary te the Deputy Minister of Justice in 1919 and 1920.

164. lReturn te an Order of the lieuse of the 24th March, 1920, for a copy of al
correspondence and telegrams between the Dominion Gevernment and the Alberta
Governinent relating te irrigation development in Alberta, and more particuiariy te
Iethbridge Northern Irrigation District.

165. Return te an Order of the flouse of the Sth IMay, 192, fer a Returu
showing the names of ail persens who have passed the Civil Service examinations
from theçsprovince of Prince Edward Island in 1917, 1918 and 1919, showing:
(a)the grade for -which they passed; (b) the nuinher of marks made by each;
(c) those who are returned soidiers; (d) those who have received an appointment,
with the name of their position.



166. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 12th April, 1920, for a Return
showing -

1. Numbar of Civil Service Invostigating Commissions appointod siiice the let
of January, A.D). 189ý5.

2. On what respective dates said'Commissions were appointed, what nuinher of
Conimissioners comprised each Board, their names and their home addresses.

8. llow long each iBoaSd was engaged on sucli inquiry and how mucli was paid
to each.

4. Whether there is any Board or any IMember of a past or present Board now
engaged in connection with the Civil Service inquiry or classificationi of the Civil
Service, other than the regular Civil Service Commission of which Hlonourable
Doctor Roche is the Chairinan.

5. What amount or amounts were paid by the Government to the Civil Service
Classification Coinrissioners during the time from lat January, 1916, to and includ-
ing the 15th of Mareh, A.J). 1.920, what amounts were paid to each of the said
Classification Commissioners and on what dates.

167. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l7th May, 1920, for a iRetuin
showing-

1. Number of married women whose husbands did flot serve in the Canadian
Expeditionary Force who are in the pay of varions Government departments at
Ottawa.

2. Wbether it is a fact that the Department of Immigration bas in its employ a
lady at a salary of $300 per month.

3. Wlhether this lady is the wife or mother of a ret-urned soldier, and whether
ýaiy effort was trnade at the tinie of ber ernployment to secure the services of a war
widow or dependent.

4. Whether this lady's busband is in the exnploy of the Government or of one of
the provincial governments.

5. Whether it is a -fact that tbe daughters of several depjar~ tiii1u hien<s are
employed by their fathers ini Government service and that in many such cases these
young ladies bold positions which could be well filled witb mnen wbo have been
trained by the* ]epartment of Soldiers' Civil lRe-establishmetit for the Civil Service
but are unable to secure appointments.

168. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 159M, dated 3lst July, 1919:- Appointment
of Victo-ry boan Special Coinmittee in connection witb the stabflizing of the Vietory
boan of 1917.

169. Reports submitted by the Officer in Charge of the Canadian War Records
Office, L.ondon, Fng]and, to the Rigbtiflonourable Sir Robert L. Borden, G.C.M.G.,
ýM.?., Prime IMinister of Canada; and to the flonourable Sir Edward Kemp,
IÇ-.C.M.G., M.P., Minister, Overseas Military Forces of Canada, 1M16-1919. With
whiob is included a Report of the Executive Committee of the Canadian War
Meniorials Fund.

170. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return
sbowing:

1. Number of persons employed in tbe Pepartment of Indian Affairs in Ottawa.
2. Tlheir inaires and salaries.
170a. Return te an Order of the flouse ýof the l9th MIay, 1920, for a Return

showing.-
1. Numier of persons employed in the Department of Labour in Ottawa.
2. Their names and salaries.
170b. ]leturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Returu

sliowing
1. Number of persons employed ii the Department of Marine in Ottawa.
2. Their names and salaries.
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171. Return to an Order of 'the flouse of the 5th May, 1920, for a copy of a
letter signed hy twenty-two Senators and Members of the Ilouse of Commons repre-
senting the Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan aud Manitoba, adiressad to Sir
Robert I. Borden, Prime Minister of Canada, dateà September, 1919, recomrnending
.the shipment of grain by rail via Quehec; also a copy of the amýswer to such letter, as
well as the letters sent by J. T. Ross, Esq., President of the Quebec Board of Trade,
to the Minister of Railways and Canais during the months of January and Fehruary,
1920, concerni-ng export of wheat via Quebec, and of the letters of th3 Minister of
'Railways and Canais in answer thereto.

172. Return to an Ord&r of the flouse of the 19th May, 1920, for a iReturu
showing:

1. Who the publishers are of the Montreal Gazette.
2. Amounts paid to the Montreal Gazette Publishîng Company for each of the

last five fiscal years by the Dominion Government for (a) advertising, *and (b) job
printîng.

173. Tleturn to an Order of the flouse of the Ith April, 1920, for a copy of all
correspondenee, letters ,and petitions received froin the citizeins of th'. Saigaeaay

district and ail others in connection with a subsidy fromi the iDepartment of Trade
and Commerce in order to obtain the services of a stea-iboat ferrir betwe3n Ste.
Cathe-rine and Tadoussac.

43a. Copy of Order in Couneil, P.C. 1005, dated 2Oth May, 1920; Engagement
of Seamen in Royal Canadian Navy.

43e. Order in Counei. No. P.C. 1155, dated May 22, 19l20,-Amendments to Rates
of Pay for Surgeon Lieutenants, Royal Canadian Navy.

91a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 20bth March, 1920, for a Return
giving a iist of the names of ail the officers employed nt the flegdquiarte-r.s of the Militia
I)epartment, at 'Ottawa; their respective salaries; the date of their appointment, and
the length of their services in the Canadian Expeditionary For~e.

136a. Return to an Order of the Senate dated April 28, 1920, for a Return of the
evidence and other proceedines submitted before the Dominion Raiiway Commission
at the sessions at Ottawa on October 3, 1911, November 7, 1911, and March 18, 1919,
relating to freight rates and ail matters hefore said Board on said dates.

92. A copy of the report made by said Board to the Government as the result
of said investigations:

3. A copy of the postal rate agreement or agreements, existing between the
Governuient and the railway companies for pareel post service, including a statement
or eropy of the rates -.barged by the Government railways.

4. A copy of the report made by the Dominion Railway Board to the Govern-
ment on the contraets between the Government and the railway companies as to
the rates eharpred for the postal services.

5. Does the said report show (or is the Goverament aware) that the rates llxed
and paid are less than it cost the railway companies to perform the services?

6. What quantity of mail is carried annually by pareel post?
7. How much of it is carried.for mail order honses--distinguishng quantities by

provinces?
8. What are the postal rates charged for parcel. post packages: (a) to the public;

(b) to mail order houses?
9. Do these rates psy the full cost of transportation? If flot, what is the loss?
10. If there is a loss how is it provided for?
1l. Does the Government intend to, make a change in the pareel post rates?

If so, what?

142a. Supplernentary Return to an Order of the [Senate dated April 1,6, 1918, for a
Return referring to Returu of the Senate (No. 7, August 23, 1917, re offleers 78th
Regiment, llighlanders of Picton County, Nova Scotia)-
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1. (a) Giving the names of the officers mentioned in the said Return who served
witli the overseas forces at the flghting front since said IReturn was compiled.

(b) The unit and date each one so served.
(c) The number who be-came casuaities,- and when.
2. The location, connection and rank of each of the offleers mentioned in said

Return in the overseas forces at the present time.
170c. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of persons einployed in the Pepartinent of Publie Archlives in Ottawa.
2. Their naines and salaries.
170d. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 19th May, 1920, for a Returu

showing:
1. Number of persons employed in the Departinent of Trade and Commerce in

Ottawa.
2. Their naines and salaries.
170e. Return to an Order of-the fl[ouse of the 19th May, 1920, for a Return

s9howing:
1. Number of persons employed in the Department of Secretary of State in

Ottawa.
2. Their naines a¶id salaries.
170f. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of persons employed in the Departinent of Mines in Ottawa.
2. Their naines and salaries.
170g. iReturn to au Order of the flouse of the l9th IMay, 1920, for a IReturn

showing:
1. Nuinber of persons employed in the Departinent of Naval Service in Ottawa.
2. Their naines and salaries.
170h. ]leturn to au Order ofthe flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of employees in the Departinent of Justice in Ottawa. l
2. Their naines and salaries.
170i. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of persons empioyed in the Departinent of the Interior in Ottawa.
2. Their naines and salaries.
170j. lieturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th IMay, 19WO, for a Return

showing-.
1. Nuniber of persons empioyed in the Departinent of Railways and Canais in

Ottawa.
2. Their naines and salaries.
170k. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the l9th iMay, 19920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of persons employed in the Departinent of Public Works ini Ottawa.
2. Thieir naines and salaries.
1701. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return

showing -
1. Number of persons employed in the Departruent of Soldiers' Civil Re-establiah-

ment in Ottawa.
2.Their naines and salaries.
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170m. iReturn f0 an Order of the flouse of the l9th May, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. Number of persons employed in the Department of Public Printing.
2.- Their names and- salaries.
170n. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 19th May, 1920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of persons employcd in the Department of Publié flealth.
2. Their names and salaries.
170o. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9thi May, 1920, for a Return

showing:
1. Number of employees in the Post Office Department in Ottawa.
2. Their names and salaries.

174.. 11eturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9tli March, 1919, for a return
showing the names and post office addresses of ail postmasters appointed in the Province
of Nova Scofia sine@ Juna 1, 1917, along with a copy of ail correspondance with ftic
Post Office Departanent or with the Civil Service Commission relating to sucli appoint-
ments.

175. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the Srd May, 1Ça20, for -a copy: of
flic mortgage deeds for the twenty-flve and the thirfy-flve millions dollars granted by
the Government of Canada f0 the Canadian Noifthern IRa.ilway Company in 1918 and
1919. l

176. Return to an Order of the Senafe dated the 4th instant, for a Return showing
ail correspondence thaf may have taken plaice with the Brifish Admiralty, and witli
the Naval Mission to India and the Dominion, 1911)-20, and also a list of share-
holders, officers and directors of the Imperial Oul Company.

177. Return to an Order of the ýSenatedated the 5th instant, for a Return of
copies of contracta betwecn any Depar-tment or Deparfmenfs of flic Government and
the owners of the steamship Lady i FraIyn, in respect f0 fthe carniage of mails, pass-
engers and freiglit bctween Pictou, Souris, and ftic Magdalen Islands; and copies of
sehedules of rates for su-eh service, if sucli schedules are in flic possession of flic Gov-
ernmcnt.

179. Memorandum No. 6, respccting work of flic Department of Milîtia and
7efcnec--European Wa" from November 1, 1918, f0 October 31, 1919.

180. Return fo an Order of the flouse oSflice l2tli May, 1920, for a iReturn
showing:-

1. Wlietlier flic Govcrnment operafions at flic iDog Fish Rétduction Works at
Claýrk's H-arhoiir, Nova, Scotia, have heen diseontinlued,

2. If so, wliaf disposition lias been made of tlic propcrfy.
3. Total Governmcnt dishursement including flic original cosf and loss in

operatîon.
4. On whose re-port or recommendafion the operation was ahandoned.
5. On recommandation of flic aufhorify advising abandonment.
6. Wlictlir J. B. Fielding, flic fonorary Advisory Council for Scientifie and

Induýsfrial iResearchi, aufhorizcd flic report of flic cliairman on fisli wast e in Canada
as înfimýated on page 53 of flic report of flic Administrative Cliairman of flic fonorary
Advisory Council for Scienfifie and Industrial Researchi for flic ycar ending Mardi
31, 1919.

7. Wlietlier Mnr. ?Fielding report cd witli regard to flic above-menfioncd plant as
follows:

"'At Clark's flabour I inspectcd flic Goverument Dog Fisli Reduction plant,
wvhicli thougli very badly ca.rcd for appeared fo bie in wonking order, and well wortli,
in my opinion, netaining for flic purpose of flic manufacture of fertilizer, thougli
quife npaitable for flic manufactura of food!'

8. Considerafion giveni by flic Government f0 Mr. Fielding's report.
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181. Return to un Order of the bouse of the l2th May, 1920, for a return
showing the total amounts paid for advertisements or newspaper articles relating to
voluntary cnlistment before the iMilitary Service Act of 1917 was in force: (a) te
English newspapers in Canada and United States; (b) to French newspapers in
Caniaa and 1Tnîtie States~; (c) to English newspapers in the province of Quebec;
(d) to Frenchi newspapers inýthe province of Quebec.

182. Return to an Order of the bouse of the lSth Mardi, 192,0, for a Returu
showing,-b'ow many of the 22,954 temporary appointments made by the B3oard of
Civil Service Commissioners since the airmistice are at present on tbe pay rolls of the
various departments of the Government.

183. iReturu to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd May, 192,0, for a Returu
showing:

1. Tfow rnany generals belonging to the permanent force have had to give up their
rank during the last six months.

2. How many generals have been promoted since the armistice, and the names of
those who are still in the service.

3. How many officers have been promoted brigadier-general since the armistice,
their names, how they are. employed, and whether it is the intention, to retain them.
in that rank.

4. How many officers of the permanent force have been pensioned, their names
and the *amoumt of pension.

184. Final Report of the work of Canadian Munition itesources Commission, from
November, 1915, to Mardi, 1919, inclusive.

184a. Copy of Order in Oocuncil, iP.C. 1192, dated the 29th May, 1920; Dissolving
the Canadian Munitions IResources Commission.

185. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 26th April, 1920, for a copy of ai]
correspondence between the Government or any member thereef and the Canadian
Press, Limited, and the Canadian Associated Press, with regard to the establishment
of an Imperial news service.

186. Return to an Order of the bouse of 3rd May, 192,0, for a copy of ail corre-
spondene, telegrams, petitions or any other documents relative to the appointmcnt
of ýthe.Deputy Postmaster at Edmonton, Alberta.

187. iReturn to an Order of the bouse of 31st Mardi, 1920, for a cepy of ail
correspondence, letters, telegrams, reports by detectives and others and every docu-
ment reiating te the theft of Fifty Thousand dollars from the post office in the City
of Edmonton, and to George Armstrong, Postmaster of the said post office,, as weil as
to ail employees in the said post office so f ar as aIl these may relate to the theft of
Fifty Thousand dollars.

188. IReturn to an Order of the bouse of l9th May, 1920, for a Iteturn showing:
1. Names and respective salaries of the employees of the Pariiamcntary Library.
2. IIow many are graduates of any coilege in Arts or ILibrary Science.
3. Whether it is the intention of tie Governument te make any more appointments

to the said Lîbrary of persons who have net taken a library science course in some
recognizcd college.

189. Return to an Order cf the bouse of tie l7th May, 1920, for a Return
showing:-

1. Whether tie steamship Metagama sailed frdlm Liverpool carrying soidiers and
their families on or about the eighth day of February, A.?D. 1919.

2. Compiaints made te the Militia Department or any othier department of the
Goverument as te the condition of said steamer at time of sailing and during said
voyage.

3. Complaints made te the Government or any department thereof as te the treat-
ment accorded te said soldiers, their wives or families during said voyage.
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4. Whether a delegation froro the City of St. John appeared before a committee
of the Cabinet on or about the 27th day of Pebruary, 1919, protesting against alleged
iil-treatment of said soldiers, and their families during the said voyage.

5. If so, who coinprised said delegation and what members of the Governinent
acted on said Cabinet cominittee.

6. Whether the Governiment took any action as a resuit of said conference. If so,
what action, and the resuit of same.

7. Whether said delegation filed affidavits or solemn declarations of passengers as
to the condition of the steamer and treatmaent accorded said passengers during said
'Voyage.

8. If so, whether the Government held an investigation concerning said complaints.
9. IResuit of such investigation.

190. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 19th May, 1920, for a Returu
showing:

1. Total iamount of sick mariners' dues collected ftom shipping entering Canadian
ports for each of the years 1912, 191,3, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919.

2. Amount cxpcnded by the Govcrnmont in assistance to sick or distressed
mariners durring each of said years.

3. Nuinber of officiais of the Marine Department in Ottawa engaged exclusively
on duties connected with collection, distribution and administration of sick marinera'
dues.

4. Number of oficiais of Marine Department transferred to Ilealth Department
in conneetion with sick marinera' dues.

191. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lOth March, 1920, for a Return
showing:

1. Number of dismi&qals of Civil Servants made in the cities of the Dominion
of Canada since the lst of Jnnuary, 1915.

2. Number of appointments which have taken place or have been made of Civil
Servants in the cities of the DoTninion of Canada since January, 1915.

192. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth March, 1920, for a return giving
a list of the lawyers from the province of Quebec who acted: (a) as public represent-
atives; (b) military representatives; (c) in the office of the registrars; and (d) in the
office of the Central Appeal Judge, during the administration of the MÀlitary S ervice
Act, showing the amount paid to t4ach of the said iawyers.

193. Copies of Orders in Council, P.C. 1022, dated 8th May, 1920, P.C. 1065, dated
lSth May, 192,0, and P.C. 1280, dated 4th June, 1920, covering the Cost of Living
Bonus for employees in the Civil Service of Canada for the fiscal year, 1920-21.

194. Copies of Orders in Council in respect to the Federal Ilousing Scheme, as
follows:

P.C. 639, of Mardi 27, 1920, authorizing an increase in thc iaximm amounts
of the leans which may be granted under Class (a) of the Federnl pro-ject.

P.C. 375, of February 20, 1919, approving the General Scheme of flousing of the
Province of Ontario.

P.C. 2201, of October 30, 1919, approving certain ameudments to the British
Columbia Ilousing Scheme, approved on MJay 1, 1919, P.C. 907.

P.C. 1090, of May 19, 1920, approving certain amendments te the General flous-
ing Scheme of the Province of Quebec.

P.C. 1233, of May 31, 1920, approving the General Scheme of flousing of the
Province of Saskatchewan.

195. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the Sth May, 1920, for the production of
copies of ail letters, telegrams, papers and correspondence exchanged between the
Department of Agriculture and others in reference to the establishment of a Demons-
trati on Farm at Baie St. Paul, in the County of Charlevoix.
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196. lieturu to -an Order of the Iluse of the 8th April, 1920, for a Returnl
showing:

1. Whiat is, -or has been, the numerical -strength of the staff of the Pepartinent of
Publie Works, by districts, throughout the Dominion of Canada since the Ist of
January, 1915, to the lst of Janiiary, 1920.

2. The naines of the employees.
3. What salary ispaid, or was, to each employee, of the Pepartinent during this

period. 1 ji
4. Which of said employees could have been discharged sirice January, 1917.
5. flow many employees in each district can now be dispensed with.
6. The expenditure in each of said districts during the entire period.
196a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the 8th April, 1920.

for a iReturn showing:
1. What is, or has been, the numerical strength, of the staff of the Departinent of

Public Works, by districts, throughout the Dominion of Canada since the lst of
January, 1915, to the lst of January, i92fl.

2. The naines of the em-ployees.
3. Wat salary is paid, or was, to each employee of the IJepartinent during this

period.
4. Which of said employees could have been discharged since January, 1917.
j5. How many empioyces in each district eau now be dispensed with.
6. The expenditure in each of aaid districts during the entire period.
197. Return to an Order of the fElouse of the lOth March, 1920, for a copy of

ail letters, telegrains, documents, petitions, reports, received by the Departinent of
iRailways and Canais and Canadian National Railways, and the correspondence
exchanged betwcen this Departmcnt and different persons and public bodies in refer-
ence to the curtailing of the railway service along the new line of the Quebec and
Saguenay iRailway bctwcen Qucbcc and Murray Bay since the 'lst Kovember, 1919.

198. Rpturn 1-o an Order of the Ho use of thie 7th April, 1920, for a copy -of
ail correspondence, letters and telegrains in connection with. thie granting of an allow-
ance by the Post Office Department for a regular postal ferry service by inotor yacht
between Ste. Catherine and Tadoussac.

199. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l5th Mardi, 1920, for a copy of ai
letters, petitions, telegrains and other documents relating to thc retention in office, as
a Fishery Overseer, of John A. Dillon, of Guysborough, N.S.

200. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 12tl April, 1920, for 'a copy of al
documents, letters, telegrains -and ail other papers and correspondenoe exchanged
between the Goverumeat or any departinent or commission thercof and the Governinent
of tie UJnited States. the S tate of New York, the State of Vermont, or a.ny other body,
and a copy of auy evidence given before any commission, referring to seine or net
fishing in Mississquoi bay.

201. Retnrn to an Order of the flIouse of the 5th May, 1920, for a Return show-
ing amount of money spent by the Dominion Governinent since Confederation on
improveinents in the harbours of Halifax, St. John, Quebec, IMontreal, Toronto,
Hlamilton, Port Arthur, Victoria and Vancouver.

202. Copy of Orders of the Director of Coal Operations-Nos. 1 to 144, inclusive.
203. llcturn to an Order of thc flouse of thc 22nd March, 1920, for a iReturn

showing:
1. Number of, automobiles valued under $1,000 inported into Canada in ecd of

the years 1918 and 1919.
2. Number valued at between $1,000 anid $2,00)0.
,8 Number at a greater valuation than $9,000.
4. Duty collected on these automobiles.
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5. The duty- collected on parts of automobiles imported during the years 1918 and
1919,

6. On what number of automobiles valued at less than $1,000 excise duty was paid
in the years 1918 and 1919.

7. On what nuniber of automobiles valued at between $1,000 and $2,000 excise duty
was paid ini the same years.

8. On what number of automobiles valued at over $2,000 excise duty was paid in
the same years.

9. The amount of such excise duty.

204. Return to an Order of the flouse of the, Sth May, 1920, for a copy of ail
papers, documents and letters in connection with Dr. Michel Fiset, of Quebec City,
appointment by Order in Council, dated l8th Aprîl, 1914, as parcel post supervisor in
Quebec City, with a salary of $2,800 a year.

205. First Annual Report of the Board of Commerce of Canada, dated 3lst May,
1920; and also,--Cýopy of Order in Council, P.C., 1264, dated lst June, 1920, submit-
ting the above iReport for lis Excellency's information.

206. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 2529, dated December 18, 1919, regarding
the distribution to the Provinces of the sum of $200,000, which was placed at the dis-
posai of the Department of llealth for combatting venereal dsease.

207. Copy of Agreement between the Chief and Principal mon of the Chippewas
of Sarnia Band of Indians and lis Majesty the iKing regarding the surrender of the
Sarnia Indian Reserve to the Government of Canada, dated at Sarnia, Ont., loth
December, 1919.

208. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l6th June, 1fl20, for a Return
showing:

1. How many sittings were held by the IRailway Commission to fix compensation
for damages caused by the passing of the Canadian Northern through iNorth Bay.

9.ý Who prt-,idpd over the said sittings.
3. The awards made.
4. To whom they were paid.
5. The total cost of the said sittings.
6. The amount paid for counsel fees.
7. What amount was paid for witnesses.
8. To1 whom the amounts were paid.
209. Return to an Order of the flouse of 2nd June, 1920, for a copy of ail papers,

documents, tel-egrams and reports eoncerning the indemnity paid to the widow and
children of J. L. A. Forbes, killed at Aston Junetion, the llth of September, 1918,
while on duty as brakeman on the Government railways.

210. Partial 1{eturn to an Order of the flouse of .5th May, 1920, for the produc-
tion of copies of aIl uies of Court made by the different Superior Courts of Criminal
Jnrisdiction of Canada according to the provisions of Section 576 of the Criminal
Code.

211. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of l9th March, 1920, for a copy of ai cor-
respondence between the Prime Minister of Canada and the Prime Minister of Great
l3ritain under authority of a resoîntion of the Imperial War Cabinet of Jnly 80, 1918.

212. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 1361, dated l6th June, 1920, accepting
the resignation of Mr. W. P. O'Connor, as a Commissioner, of the B3oard of Commerc-2
of Canada; and also,-copy of letter eommunicating the said resignation.

213. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 26th May, 1920, for a copy of ahl
correspondence, petitions, reports and other documents regarding the establishment of
rural mail routes in the parishes of Champlain, Batiscan and St. Lue, in the Conty
of Champlain, Quebec. 1
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3. That the bound copies of the Debates of both Ilouses, the bound Statutes of
Canada and the bound Sessional Papers be forwarded annually to the home addresses
of the Senators and Members, without a written request for same by them.

4. That i the event of there being no0 further meetings of the Cominittee, the
Joint Chairmen bie authorized to decide as to the printing or otherwise of any docu-
ments that may be submitted to either Flouse, and generally to act until the end of
the Session in ail matters that corne properly within the cognizance of the Committee.

SMEATON WHITE,
Acting Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
on iMonday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and thirteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IIoom No. 661,

FRIDAY, June 25, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

thirteenth Report, as follows:
In the matter of the iPetiîon of William Hlerbert Wales Edward, of the City of

Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, manager; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Olga Lillian Edward, of the said City, and for sudh further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

Inasmuch as it is likcly thnt Parliament will be prorogued at Fin Parly day, it will
lie impossible for your Committee at the present Session to hear and inquire
into the matters set forth in the petition and to take evidence upon oath
touching the right of the petitioner to the relief prayed for, or for a IBill founded
uÙpon the petition to be passed at the present Session, and iinsinueh as Counsel for
the Petitioner lias represented that the Petitioner desires to continue at the next
Session of Parliament the proceedings already had upon the petition, your Committee
recommend :

That if a petition for relief in terms ýsimilar to those of the petition 110W in
question, lie presented by the said IPetitioner at the next Session of Parliament, such
petition and any Bill founded thereon, should receive the favourable consideration
of your Honourable Huse at the next Session of Parliament, and of the Committee
on Divorce to be appointcd at the next Session of IParliament, in so far £Ws relates to
the continuance of the proceedings had at this Session of Parliament without the
necessity of complying anew with the Rules of the Senâte as to the publication of
Notice of the IPetitioner's intention to apply for a Bui of Divorce.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report bie placed on the Orders of
the Day for consideration on iMonday next.

'fhe Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from thc Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and fourteenth Report.

The samc xvas then rcad by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE R0om No. 661,
FRIDAY, JUne 25, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One liundred and
fourteenth Report, as follows:

In the matter of the petition of Josephi Sorton, of the City of Toronto, in theProvince of Ontario, electrician; praying for the passing of an Aet ta dissolve hisniarriage with Nellie Doris Whitely Sorton, of the said City, and for sucli further and
other relief as to the Senate xnay seeni neet.

Inasmuch as it is likely that Parliament will be prorogued at an early day, it willbie impossible for your Committee at the present Session ,to hear and inquireinto the matters set forth in the petition and to take evidence upon oathtouching the riglit of the petitioner ta the relief prayed for, or for a Bill foundedupon the petition ta be passed at the present Session, and inasmuch as Counsel forthe Petitioner has represented that the Petitioner desires ta continue at the nextSession of Parliament the proceedings already had upon the petition, your Oornmittee
recommend :

Ihat if a petition for relief in terms similar ta those of the petition now inquestion, be presented by the said Petitioner at the next Session of Parliament, suclipetition and any B3ill founded therean, should -receive the favourable consideration
of your ilonourable House at the next Session of Parliament, and of the Committee
on Divorce ta be appointed at the next Session of Parliament, in s0 far as relates tathe cantinuance of the proceedings had at this Session of Parliament without the
neres-sity of eomplying anew with tha Rulcs of thc Senate as tu -the publication of
Notice of the Petitioner's intention ta apply for a :Bill of Divorce.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

'W. B. WIJILOUGm3BY,
A cting Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of
the Day for consideration on Monday next.

The Honouiablc Mr. Willoughby, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundrêd and fifteenth Repart.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THIE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRimAv, June 25, 1920.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta make their Onehundred and

flfteenth Report, as follows:
Iiu the matter of. the petition of Ella Maude Gee', of the City of Toronto, in the

Province ef Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act ta dissolve lier marriage with
Jesse Roy Stanley Gee, of ,the said City, and for such further and other relief as ta
the Senate may seem meet.

Inasmucli as it is likely that Parliament will be prorogued at an early day, it will
be impossible for your Committee at the present Session ta hear and inquire
into' the matters set forth in the petition and ta take evidence upon oath
touching the right of the petitioner ta the relief prayed for, or for a Bill founded
upon the petition ta be passed at the present Session, and iniasmucli as Counsel forthe Petitioner has represented that the Petitioner desires ta continue at the next
Session of Parliament the proceedings already had upon the petition, your Committee
recommend :

That if a petition for relief in terms similar ta those of the petition now in
question, be presented by the said Petitionerý at the next Session of Parliament, such
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petition and any Bill founded thereon, should receive the favourable consideration
of your lionourable Ilouse at the next Session of Parliament, and of the Comiîttee
on Divorce to he appointed at the noxt Session of Parliament, in so far as relates to
the continuance of the proceedings had at this Session of Parliament without the
necessity of complying anew with the iRules of the Senate as to, the publication of
Notice of the IPetitioner's intention ta apply for a Bill of Divorce.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of
the Day for consideration on Monday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One liundred and sixteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CO'NMITEE Room No. 661,
IFaInÂT, June 25, 1920.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave tO make their One hundred and
sixtaenth Report, as follows:

The Committee have in obedience to the Order of Reference of the 25th instant,
considered the Motion reading as follows:

" That the fees paid upon the petition of Frcderick Orford; praying for a Bill
of Divorce, be refunded to Counsel for the IPetitioner."

Inasmuch as the evidence taken before the Oommittee was not printed and no0
expenses incurred in1 Parliament, the Committee recommend that the fees paid upon
the said petition be refunded as indicated in the said motion.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting Chairman.
It was Ordcred, That the said Report be piaced on the Order of the Day for con-

sideration on Monday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willouighby, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, pre-
sented their One hundred and seventeenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as folows:

THE SEN.ATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
SATURDAY, June 26, 1920.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
seventeenth Report, as foliows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Mahala Burton, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act ta dissolve her marriage with
Frank Burton, of the said City, tailor, and for sucli further and other relief as ta the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been compiied with in ail materiai. respects.
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3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the mat ters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon
the petition be refunded to the petitioner, less the cost of printing and translation.

All which. is respectfully submitted.
W. B. WILLOUGHIBY,,

Actîn Ciai rman.
The said Rleport was, on division, adopted.

The Honourable Mr. :Ratz .presented to the Senate the Bill (N5), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Mildred Euphemia Alsina Blanche Martin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, the second time, and thethird
time.

The question was put whether this B3ill ;hall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dýown to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produed in sai 'd evidence before
themn, with the request that the same be returned t-i this Huse.

The flonourable Mr. Watson presented to the Senate the Bill (05), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Arthur John iFrankling, otherwise known as John Arthur

Holmes."
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, the second time, and the third

time.
The question -wa6 put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affiriniative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to thc flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also, to communicate to that flouse the evîdence taken in the case before the Standin-
Coxnmittee on Divorce, together with all the papers produt.ed ini sýaid evidence before
them, with the request that the same bc returned to this lieuse.

The Honourable Mr. IBlain presented to the Senate the Bill (P5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Nelson Alexander Boylen."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, the second time, and the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pas.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do 9o down 'to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aise to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.
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The Honourable Mr. I3lain presented to the Senate the iBill (Q5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief -of Mahala Burton."'

The said Bill1 was, on division, read the flrst time, the second time, and the third
time.

The question wa6 put whether this B3ill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ýto the Ilouse of Conunons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to com)municate te that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this bouse.

The bonourable IMr. ilarmer presentêd te the Senate the Bill (1R5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Joseph Henry IForbes."

The said Bill was, on division, read the frrst time, the second time, and the third
time.

'The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

Hou se that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
niso to communicate to that blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Stoiding
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in s*aid evidence before
them, with the request that the same ba returned to thi s bouse.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned debate on the
motion for the Third Reading of the Bill (137), intituled: " An Act to *amend the
Criminai Code," as amended, it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Monday next.

The Order of the Day being calhed for the Third IReading of the Bill (184),
intitul4d: " An Act to revive and amend the INaturalization Act, 1914," it was

Ordered, That it be postponed to Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (195), intituhed: " An Act to provide
for the Insurance of IReturned Soldiers by the Dominion of Canada," as amended,
was, read the third time.

The question was put wvhether this Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passcd this Bill, witli several amcndmcnts, to which thcy
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Ordar of the Day, the-Bill (197), intituled: ý" An Act to amnend
the Militia Pension Act," w'as read the third time.

The question was put whethar this Bill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Orderad, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (196) intituled: " An Act to amend
the IRoyal Canadian Mounted Police Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clark do go down te the flouse of Commons and atquaint that

bouse that the Senata have passed this Bill, without any amendmant.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bi (M5), iutituled: " An Act to amend
the Boards of Trade Act," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill he commritted to a C.oxmittee of the Whole presently.
The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put intlo a Coxnmittee

of the Whole on the said Bill.
(In the Committee.)

Tile read and postponed.
iPreanihie read and postponed.
1. Page 1, line 5.-Add the following to clause 1 as subseetion (2) thereof:
" (2) In this Act the expression " the principal Act " means the Boards of Tiiade

Act, chapter one hundred and twenty-four of The Revised S1,attes of Canada, 1906,
together with the amendments of that chapter made hy chapter nine of the statutes of
1908 and by chapter twelve of the statuteg of 1917.

2. Page 1, line 6.-For clause 2 substitute the following:-
"2. Section two of the principal Act is hereby amended by adding at the en.j

thereof the fo]lowing paragrapli-
" (c) ' council ' includes 'hoard of directors'1 and trustees of the governing

body, howsoever designated."
3. Page 1, lime 19.-Add to clause 3 the following as subsection (2) thereof:
" (2) If and when the provisions of sections four and five of the principal Act

have heen complied with, section six thereof shall apply to the association."
4. Page 2, line lM.-Before " under " insert "hby or " and after " Canada " insert

"or any Act of the legislatiire of the former province of Canada, or of any province
UuoW fuuing part uf Canlada ".

5. Page 2, lina 2 2 .- In the first and second linas of clause 8 strika out the words
"to which this Act is applicable."

6. Page 2, lina 46.-For " may " substitute " shah "

Aftar some time the Senata was rasumed, and
The Honourabla Mr. Daniel, from the said CJommittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon and asked leave to
sit again.a

Ordered, That the said Bui ba placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Committee of -the Whola on iMonday next.

Pursuant to the Ordar of the Day, the Bill (198), intitulad: " An Act to amend
The Pensions Act," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said B ill ha committad to a Committea of the Wihola presently.
Thp. Senite was accordingly put into a Committcc of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Comm-iflee.)
After some time the Senate -was resumad, and
The Hlonourahia Mr. Blain, from the said Committea, reported that thay had

gone through tha eaid Bill and had diracted him to report the sanie to the Senata,
without any amendment.

The said Bull was read the third time.
The question was put whather this Bill shall pass.
It was rasolved in -the affirmative.
Orderad, That the >Clark do go down to the Ilousa of ýCommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senata have passed this Bill, without any amandment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day tha Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Message of the flouse of Commons informing the Senate that the flouse of Commons
bas passed an Addrass to Ris Most Excellent Majesty the iKing, praying that Ha may
graciously ha pleased to give Ris consent to suhmitting a Mefasure to the Parliament
of the United lCingdom to amand certain provisions of The Brîtish North America
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Act, 1867, in the manner set forth in the said Address hereto attached, and requesting
that their Ronours will unite with that Huse in the said Address, by f6lling up the
blarik therein with the words " Senate and ". (Vide pages $72-3.)

Ordered, That the Senate unite with the bouse of Cominons in the said Address,
by inserting in the blan< space therein the words " Senate and " and that TiS Ronour
the Speaker do sign the said Joint Address on behalf of the Senate; and

That a Message be sent to the bouse of Commons, by one of the Clerks at the
Table, to acquaint that House that the Senate have passed the said Joint Address to
Ris Most Excellent Majesty the King.

The following Joint Address proposed to be sent to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, was adopted:

To Ris Excellency the Most Noble Victor Christian William, Duke of IDevonshire,
Marquess of iHartington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron
Cavendish of iHardwicke, BaronCavendish of Keighley; IKn'ight of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter, one of Ris Majesty's Most Honourable iPrivy
Council; iKnight Grand Cross of the *Most T)istinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian
Order; Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of the Dominion of
Canada.

MAY IT IPLEASE You. EXOELLENOY:

We Ris Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjeets the Senate of Canada
in Parliament asscmbled beg leave to approach Your Excellency with our

respectful request that you wilI be pleased to .transmit our Joint Address to Ris
Majesty praying that Ris Majesty will be graciously pleased by and with the advice
of Ris Most bonourable Privy Council, to submit a Bill to the Imperial Parliament
of the UJnited Kingdom to amend certain provisions of thc British North America Act,
1867, in the manner set forth in the saîd Address hereto attached; in such a way as
to Your Ex(,ellency may seem fit, in ordtr that the same may be laid at the foot of the
Throne.

Ordcrcd, That a Message be sent to, the Rouse of Commons by one of the clerks
at the Table to acquaint that bouse that the Senate have passed an Address to Ris
Excellency the Governor Geineral; praying Ris Excellency to transmit Our Joint
Address to Ris Most Excellent Majesty The King relative to a measure to be submitted
to the Parliament of the United Kingdom amending certain provisions of the British
North America Act, 1867, as set forth in the said Joint Address; in such a way as to
Ris Excellency may seem fit, in order that the same may be laid at the foot of the
Throne, and to dosirc thcir concurrcncc to tho said Address.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons, by their Clerk, with the
Bill (51), intituled: " An Act respectîng The Dominion Fire Insurance Company,"
to, which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first tîme, and the second time, and
Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

A Messagewas brouglit Up from'the bouse of Comnions, by tlîeîr <Jlerk, witlî the
Bill (199), intituled: " An Act respecting the Shipbuilding Industry," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordercd. That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday n ext.
1A Message was broughit up from the blouse of Commons, by their'Clerk, with the

Bill (14), intituled: "An Act to amend the Indîan Act," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.
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The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Monday next.

A Message was brouglit up from 'the flouse of Commonm by their Clerk to returu
the Bill (Ab), izitituled: " An Act to incorporate Reliance Insurance Company of
Canada."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brouglit up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the IBill (114), intituled: "An Act respecting Dominion Trust Company."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the following iBills, viz.:

Bill (Il), intituled: "An Act for the relief of George Emerson Fox."
Bill (T4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Graziano Bertini."
13îll (UJ4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of William Hlenry Casw-2l"
Bill (V4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Covert."
B3ill (W4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Mary Ireland."
Bill (X4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of John Daniel ii"
Bill (Y4), in'tituled: " An Act for the relief of Joseph Aimee Wilfrid David"
Bill (Z4), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Richard Simpson."
B3ill (B5), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Nora Dowle."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bis, without any

amendment.

A Message was brought up froin the flouse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flousE 0F COMMONS.

FRIDAY, June 25, 1920.
iResolved, That a Message be sent to 'the Senate to returu to that flouse tlie

evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Snate on Divorce, to
whom were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were founded-

Bill No. 169 (Letter 14 of the Senate). intituled: " An Act for the relief of
George Eimerson Fox."

Bill No. 185 (Letter T4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Graziano ]3ertini."

iBill No. 186 (letter U14 of the Senate), intituled- "An Act for the relief of
William Hlenry Caswell."

Bill No. 187 (Ltitter V4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
John Coer.

Bill Nu. 188 (Letter W4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mary Ireland."

Bill No. 189 (ILetter X4 of the Senate.), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
John Daniel Mihis."

Bill No. 190 (Letter Y4 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Joseph Aimee Wilfrid David."

Bill No. 191 (letter Z4 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Richard Simpson."

-Bill No. 193 (Letter B85 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the'relief of
Nora Dowle."

The Senate adjourned
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JOURNAILS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Monday, June 28, 1920.

The Members convened were.

The Ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Fostcr,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall.
Mdlligh,
M ciean,
MI Lennan,

MeMeans,
Mi<chener,

Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Rfatz,
iRobertson,
iRoss (Middleton),
IRoss (Moosejaw).
Sharpe,

Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White

(Pembroke),
WVilloughiby,
Yeo.

2 o'clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petition wvas read and received:
Of the Allied Indian Tribes of British Columbia, represented by their speci24

agent, J. A. Teit, together with George Matheson of Tsinipt3ian Tribe, iDelegate of the
Executive Conunittee of the Allied Tribes, and W. J. Lincoln and C. B. Barton, dele-
gates of the NSishiga Trihe; praying that the BIll (14), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Indian Act," be considered hy a Special Committee together with the B3ill (13),
intituled: "An Act to provide for the settlement of differences between the Govern-
ments of the Djominion of Canada and the province of British Columibia respecting
Indian Lands ànd cerf'ain other Indian Affairs in the said Province."

Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Jilain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
iDomile,
Edwards,
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The ilonourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking andCommerce, to whom was referred the Bill -(51), intituled: "An Act respecting The
Dominion IFire Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through the saidBill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any ameudment.

The said IBill was read the third time.
T7he question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was'resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the .Clerk do go down to the Ibuse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameadment.
The ilonotirable Mr. Foster, from. the Standing Comnmittee on Banking and

Commerce, to whom. was referred the Petition of the Allied Indian Tribes of British
Columbia, represented by their agent, -J. A. -Teit, with W. J. Lincoln and C. B. Barton,
delegates of the Nishga Tribe; praying for the appointment of a Special Committee,
to consider ail matters material to the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act to provide forthe Settiemeat of Differences between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada
and the Province of British Columbia respecting Indian Landsi and certaini other
Indian Affairs in the said Province," presented their Report on the said Petition.

The same was then read hy the Clerk, as follows:
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 370,

28th June, 1920.
The Standing Coinmittee un Banking and Commerce, to whom was referred the

Petition of the Allied Indian Tribes of British CoIumbia, praying for the appoint-
ment of a Special Committee to consider ail matters material to the Bill No. 13,
intituled: " An Act to provide for the settiement of differences between the Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia, respecting
Indian Lands and certain other Indian affairs in the said Province," have in obedi-
ence to the order of reference of the llth June, 1920, considered the said Petition, and
nrnv beg heave to report thereon as follows:

~The Committee gave every opportunity to the Representatives of the various
Indian Tribes in British Columbia to state their case, and also heard ail parties called
on their behalf.

In view of the action taken by the Goverament as indicated by Bill 13 to settie
the differences between the Goverament qf Canada and the Government of British
Columbia respecting Indian Lands and Indian allairs generaliy in the said Province,
the Commîttee is of opinion that any alieged differences between the Indians of
British Columbia and the two Governments can best be adjusted by proceeding with
the legishation noW before Parliament. Thc Committcc bcg to suggcst, howcvcr, that
before exercising the authority granted by Clause 3 of the Bill, an endeavour should
first be made to secure a surrender under the provisions of the Indian Act, of the
proposed reductions or cut-ofl's.

The Committce recommend that the Govern.ment in dealing 'with such differences
shouhd give every opportunity to hear such representations as may be made by the
said Indian Tribes.

Ahi which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE G. FOSTER,

C7airman.
The said Report was adopted.

With leave of the $5enate,
On motion of the Honourable (Mr. Daniel, it was
Ordered,-That the action of the Senate of the 2lst April hast, adopting the 6th

Report of the Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Aounts,
be rescinded in so far as it relates to the retirement of Mr. Joseph B&uchard, Trans-
hator on the Senate Debates staff, referred to therein.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Third iReading of the Bill (137),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code, " as amended,

Tt was moved: That the said Bill, as amended, be now read the third time, and
the question being put,

It was moved in amendment: Thràt the word "flot " be inserted before " now "' in
said motion, and the following added at the. end of the question: "but that it be
further amenddby substituting the words 'fifteenth day of October' for the' words
flrst day of September,' in clause 20 thereof."

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment,
The said ameudment was agreed to.
The question being put: That the said Bill, as further amended, be now read the

third time,
It was resolved in *the affirmative.
The said Bill, as amended, was read the third time.
The question was put whether this, Bill, as amended, shall pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

IlTouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (184), intituled: " An Act to revive
and amend the Naturalization Act, 1914," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether thisBill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go do'wn to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to wLich they
desire their concurrence.

Pursunt to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the motion for the Third iReading of the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act to provide for
the Settiement of Differences between the Governments of the Dominion of Canada
and the Province of British Columbia resperting Indian Lands and certain other
Indian. Affairs in the said Province."

After debate,
It was moved in amendment - That the word " not" be inserted hefore 110w ini

saîd motion, and the following added at the end of the question: " but that it be
recommitted to a Committee of the Whohe for the purpose of amending Clause 3 of
the said Bill by striking out ail the words after the word " Council " in the twenty-
fourth line, down to the word " and " in the twenty-seventh lune thereof.

The questioni belng piut on the said motion in amendmcnt,
It was, on division, declared in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
It was moved in amendînent: That the word "'fnot" be inserted before the word

"now " in the said motion, and the following added at the end of the question: but
that it be recommitted to a Committee of the Whole for the purpose of amending thu
same by adding after the word " differences " in Clause 2, line 18, and Clause 3, Uine 30,
the folloming words: " falling within the scope of the said agreement "

The question being put on the said motion in amendment,
it was, on division, resolved in the negative.
The question beiug again. put on the main motion,
It was resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was, ou division, read the third time.
The question was put whether thîs Bill 3tall pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
S-27
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the 1-buse of Commons and acquaint that
H-ouse that the Senate have passed tbis Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration oif
the Second Report 'of the Special Committee to inquire juta the management of the
steamer Canadian; Sealer, and the reason -vhy the said steamer was not despatched
at the opening of navigation to the Magdalen Islands, and the whole subject oif the
Steamship Service to the Magdalen Islands.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration, of
the Third Report of the Joint Committee on the Restaurant.

The said Report was adopted.

IPursu9ný to the Orde' of the Day, the Sonate procoeded to the consideration
the One hundrod and twolfth Report of the Standing Committee an Divorce, to whom
was referred the Potition of John Graham.

The said report wast, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Oriler of the Day, the Senato proceedod fa the consideration of
the Third Report of the Joint Committee on the Printing oif iParliament.,

The said report was adopted.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, ftic Senate procecded ta the consideration of
the One hundred and thirtconfh Report oif the Standing Committce on Divorce, fa
whom was referred the Petition of William H1. W. Edward.

The said repart was, on division, adopfcd.

Pursuant fa the Order of the Day, the Senate procecdedt ta the consideration of
the One hundred and fourtccnth Report of the Standing Committea on Divorce, fa
whom n'as refcrred the Petition of Joseph Sorton.

The said report n'as, on division, idopted.

Ptirsuaht ta the Order oif the Day, the Senate procceded fa the consideration of
the One hundrcd and fiftcenth Report oif the Standing Committea on Divorce, ta
whom n'as refcrred the Petition of Ella Mande Gce.

The said repart n'as, on division, adopted.

'Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senatc w'as adjourncd during pleasure and
put agaih into a Coxnmittee of the Whole on the Bill (M.5), intituled: "An Act to
amend the Boards of Trade Acf."

(In the Commîttee.)

Clause 1 read and amended as folws:-
iPage 1, lina 5.-Add the following ta Clause 1 as subsection (2) thereof:-
S(2) In this Acf the expression 'the principal Acf' means the Boards of

Trade Act, chapter anc hundred and twenty-four of The Ie vised Stalt es of Canada,
1906, together with the amendments of that chapter made by chapter nine of the
statutes oif 1908 and by chapter twelvc of the statutas of 1917."

The said Clause as amended n'as thon agreed ta.
Clause 2 n'as read an-d the following substitutcd therefor:
"2. Section twa of the principal Act is hcreby amended by adding at the end

thercof the fallowing paragraph:
" (c) 'council' includes 'board of directors' and trustees of the govcrning body,

howsoever designated."
The said Clause n'as thon agreed ta.
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Clause 3 was read and ameiided as follows:
Page 1, line 18.-For " civil " substitute " civie
Page 1, line 19.-Add the following thereto-
c(2) If and when the provisions of sections four and five of the principal Act

have been complied with, section six thereof shall apply to the association."
The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 4 and 5 were read and agreed to.
Clause 6 read and amended as follows:
Page 2, line 13.-Before " under " insert " by or " and after " Canada " insert

,or any Act of the legislature of the former province of Canada or of any province
now forming part of Canada."

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
'Clause 7 read and agreed to.
Clause 8 was read and amended as follows:
Page 2, line 22.-In the flrst and second lines of Clause 8 strike out the words

"to which this Act is applicable ".
Page 2, hune 46.-For " may " substitute " shall"
The said Clause, as amcnded, was then agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed f0.
Title again read and agreed to.

Af ter some time the Senate wvas resunwd, and
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
wvith several amenidmerïts, which he was ready f0 submit whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive the same.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
The said amendments were agrecd to.
The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bil1 shaîl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk- do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

iHiouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl (14), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Indian Act," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the WThole presently.
The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee

of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the C'ornnittee)
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The IHonourable Mr. Crosby, from the said Commit tee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directod him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said iBill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (199), intituhed: " An Act to assist
Shiphuilding," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole to-mor 1 bw1.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the One hundred and sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce,
to whom was referred the motion for the return of fees paid on the Petition of
Frederick Orford.

The said report was adopted.

A Message was brought up from the Hàuse of Commons hy their Clerk to return
the Bill (28), intituled: " An Act respeeting Maple Products."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Gommons have àgreed to the substituted
amendment made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (126), intituled: " An Act to amend The Bankruptcy Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendments
made by the Senate, withont any amendment.

A Message wvas hrought up from the bouse of Communs by their Clerk to return
the Bill (152), intituled " An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Gommons have agreed to the amendments
made hy the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the blouse of Gommons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (167), intituled: " An Act to amend the iPost Office Act."

And to acqunint the Sonate that the Gommons have agreed to the amendment
made hy the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message wvas brought up from the Ilouse of Gommons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (178), intituled: " An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Gommons have agreed te the amendment
made hy the Senate, without any ameudment.

A Message was brought up from the Ilouse of Gommons hy their Clerk, in the
following words:

11
011E 0F GOMMONS.

SATURDAY, rinne 26, 1920.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their bonours that

this bouse hath disagreed to the first ameudment made hy the Senate to the Bill
No. 53, An Act to amend the Civil Service Act, 1918, and the Civil Service Amend-
ment Act, 1919, for the following reasons:

" That such amendment is inconsistent with the principles of the Civil Service
legisiation embodied in the Civil Service Aets of 1908, 1918 and 1919, and is sub-
versive of the policy of Civil Service reform which has heen repeatedly approved by
the Parliament of Canada and by the clectorate."

And that they have agreed to the second* amendment made by the Senate to the
said Bill, without any amcndment.

Ordered,. That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOITIIRUP,
Clcrk of the Commons.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the said Message.
On motion of the bonourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
iResolved, That the Senate doth not insist upon their first amendment to which

the blouse of Gommons hath disagreed.
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the bluse'of Commons accordingly.
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A Message was brought up from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (158), intituled: "An Act to arnend The Incorne War Tax Act, 1917," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read t he first time, and the second time.
Or<1ered, That it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration ini a

Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

A Message was brought up from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (183), intituled: " An Act to amend The Special War Revenue Act, 1915," to
ivhich they desire the concurrence of the Scnatc.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and the second time.
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-

mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

A Message was broughit up fromn the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (211), intituled: " An Act to confirm certain borrowings under the Demobiliz-
ation Appropriation Act, 1919," to xvhich they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill xas read the first time, and the second time.
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a

Committee of the Whole to-mnorrow.

The ýSenate adjourned.
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No. 52.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, June 29, 1920.

The Members convened were-

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDIJU, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Fowler,
flhrroir,
Gordon,
Ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
iLegris,
Lougheed

(Sir J ames),
HeCall,
MdLcugli,
MVeLean,,

MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
liatz,
iRobertson,
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),

Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White -(Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M.
PRAYFRS.

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table:-
Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, passed by the Yukon Council in the year 1920.

(Ses.sional Papers, 19920, No. 923.)<

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (199), intituled: *' An Act tfo assist
Shîpbuîlding."

Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Blondin,
J3ostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dessaulles,
Domville,
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(In the Committee.)

After some tirn-, the Senate was resumed, and
The IHonourable lir. Daniel, from the said Committee, reported tliat they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed himi to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shaHl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Iluse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put -into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (158), intituled: "An Act to ameud
The Income War Tax Act, 1917V"

(In the (iomrnittee.)
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. MeLennan, from the said Comrnittee, reported that they lad

gone through the said B3ill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It waýs resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this IBill, without any amendment.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put iuto a Comînittee of the Whole on the Bill (183), ihtituhed: " An Act to amend
The Special War Revenue Act, 1915."

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponcd.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 read and amended as folhows:
Page 4, line 28.-Mfter " been " insert " affixed or
The said Clause, as amended, was tien agreed to.
Clause 2 was read and amended as fohlows:
Page il, Une 10.-For " sections " substitute " section" and after "four" leave

out the words " and five ".
Page 13, line 31.-Leave out the words " by or for thc Senate or Huse of

Commons "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
'Clause 3 read and agreed to.
Preamble again rend and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After somne time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable iMr. Crosby, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to Lhe Seýnate,
with several amendments, whici he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive the same.

The said amendments were tien'read by the Cherk.
The said amen<lments wel'p agreed to.
The said Bill, as amended, was read the third time.
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The question was put whether tijis Bill, as amended, shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Iluse of <Jommons an7d acquaint thiat

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several ameudments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (211), intituled: "Au Act f0 confirin
certain borrowings under The IDeinobilization Appropriation Act, 19192"

(In the Commit tee.)

Aflter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The bonourable Mr. Gordon, from the said Committee, reported that they had

goue througii the said Bill and had directed hini to repor~t the saine to the Sejiate,
witholit any amendinent.

The said B3ill was read the third tinie.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
If was resolved iii the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the Hlouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that thc Senate have passed this Bill, without any amndment.

A Message was received from the Ilouse of Commions by their Clerli, in the follow-
ing words:-

bousE OF Coiuîons.
MONDAY, June 28, 1920.

IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Sonate f0 acquaint their bonours that this
House haf h agreed to their Addrcss to His Excellency the Governor General, respect-
fuhhy requesfing that [lis Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address to
bis Most Excellent Majesty fthc King, most humbly praying that lie mily granionlisy
be pleased fo give bis eousenit ta subinitting a measure to the Parliament of the
United Kingdom to aînend certain provisions of The British North America Act,
1867, by filling up ftie blank therein wvith the words " and bouse of Commons of
Canada."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Ilouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTIUP,ý
Cterk of t/te Comm ons.

Ordered, That bis boueur the Speaker be authorized to sign, the said Joint
Address on behaif of the Sonate, and f0 present the saine to lus Excellency the
Governor General.

A Message was brought froin the leuse of Commons by their Cherk with the Bill
(206), intituhed: "An Act respecting The -Canadiani Wheat Board," f0 whicli they
desire tlhe concurrence of the Senafe.

The said Bill was read the first fume, and the second turne.
Ordered, That the said Bill be cemmitted to a Commiffee of the «Whole alter a

while.

A Message was brought Up frein the b-ouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (217), intituled: " An Act to amend The llailway Act, 1919,"l to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time,' and the second time.
Ordered, Thaf the said Bill ba comrnifted to a Committee of the Whole alter a

while.
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A Message was broughit up from the Hanose of Commnons by their Clerk to return
the following Bis, viz.:

Bill (C5), intîtuled: "An Act for the relief of M uriel Curren Gilmour."
Bill (D5), intituled: "An Adt for the relief of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine

St. Amour Lallemand."
Bill (M), intituled: "Ali Act for the relief of Lauretta Estelle Cook."
Bill (J5), intituled: "An Act for the relief of IReginald Muir Barlow."
Bill (K5), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Alfred John Crawford."
Bill (L5), intitiiled: "An Act for the relief of Frederick Minskip?"
Bill (E5), intituled: "Ani Act for the relief of Charles Hlenry Faster."
Bill (F5), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Frank Cox."
Bill (G 5), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Joseph flubé," and
Bill (H5), intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Donnelly."
And to acqunint the Seiiate that they have passed the said Bis, witbout any

amendinent.

On motion of the I-lonourable -Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That the fees paid upon the. Petition of Elizabeth Conway Dunbar

Murray, praying for a Bill of Divorce, be refunded, less the cost of printing and
translation.

It being six o'clock, Tus Ilonour the Speaker left the Chair to resume the samne
at half past seven o'cloek.

7.30 P.M.

A Message was brouglit up frorn the Flouse of Cominons by their Clerk withi the
Bill (12), intituled: " An Aet respecting the Eleetion of Members of the Blouse of
Commons and the Eleetoral Franchise," to whieh they desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

The said Bill wvas read the first turne, and the second turne.
Ordered, Thiat the said Bill be comniltted to a Committee of the Whole prcsently.
The Sonate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committe

of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Coanittee.)
After some turne the Senate wvas resurned, and
The IlIonourahie Mr. Thompson, fromi the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the qaid Bill and had direetedl Iiim to report the saine- ta the Senate,
without any amendmnt.

The said Bill was read the third turne.
The question was put whiether thiis Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmatie.
Ordered, Thnt the Clerk do go down to the 1-louse of Comnions and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passe.d this iBill, without any arnendinent.

A Message was brought up froin the flouse of Cammons by their Clerk ta return
the Bill (137), intituled: " An Act ta amcnd the Criminal Code."

And ta acquaint the Sonate that the Commons have agreed ta the amendments
made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message wvas brought up fromn the flouse of Cammons by their Clerk ta return
the Bill (184), intituled: "An Act ta amend The Naturalization Act, 1914."

SAnd ta acquaint theý Sonate that the Comnions have agreed ta the amendinents
made by the iSenate, without any amendment.
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The Order for the consideration in a Committee of the Whole of the Bill (206),
ihtituled: "An Act respecting The Canadian Wheat Board," was then taiçen up, and

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee of the
Whole on the said iBill.

(In the Uornrittee.)
Af ter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. iDaniel, fromn the said Commîittee, reported that tbey had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate
withoiut any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was puit whether this Bill shial pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative,
Ordercd, That the Clerkç do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint tliat

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Tbe Order for the consideration in a Committce of the Whole of the Bill (217),
intituled: ceAn Act to amend The iRailway Act, 1919," was thien taken up, and

The Sciiete was adjournied duriag pleasuro, and put into a Committee of the
Whohe on the said Bill.

(In the C'oniaittee.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 read and amended as follows:
Page 1, line 19.-After "supplies" insert the following as subsection (3):-
c(3) Ail orders and regulations niade under this Section by the Board shall

have the force of law, and may be v aried, extended, or revoked by any subsequent
order or regulation; but if anly order or regulation is varied, extended, or revokçed,
neither the previons operation thereof nor anything duly doue thereunder, shall be
affected therpby, nor shahl any riglit, privihege, obligation, or liability acquired, accru-
ing, or incurred thereunder be a'ffected by such variation, extension, or revocation."

Page 1, line 20. For (3) substitute (4).
The said Clause, as amended, n'as tiien agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After soine time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, fromn the said Committee, reported that they had

gone tbrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate,
with several ameudments, wbich hie n'as ready to submit whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive the same.

The said amendments were then rcad hy the Clerli.
The said amendments were agreed to.
The said iBill, as amended, n'as read the third tinie.
The question was put wbether this Bilh, as amended, shahl pass.
Tt n'as resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Gherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill, with several ameiiduients, to wbicb tbey
desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Ilonourable Sir James Lougbeed, it n'as
Ordered, That beginning to-morrow, and fôr the balance of the Session, there shahl

be two Distinct Sittings of the Seniate, the first sitting to be fromn Eleven o'clock, A.M.
until One o'clock P.M., and the~ secound sitting to commence et Two o'clock IP.IM.;
and that ahi Select Committees of the Senate be permitted to sit whihe the Senate is
in session notwithstanding anything contrary in Rule 86.
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A Message was hrought up fromn the House of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

HusE 0F COM1oNs,
TUESDAY, 29th June, 1920.

llesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to *that bouse the
evidence, etc., taken before lle Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to
whom were referred the Petitionis on which the following Bis were founded:

Bill No. 212 (Letter N5 of the Senate), ilitituled: " An Act for the relief of
Mildred Euphemia Alsina Blanche Martin."

Bill No. 213 (Letter O5 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of'
Arthur John Frankling."

Bill No. 214 (Letter P5 of the Senate), intituled: '<An Act for the relief of
iNelson 'Alexander Boylen."

Bill No. 215 (Letter Q5 of the Senàte), iintitulcd: "An Act for the relief of
Mahala Burton."

Bill No. 216 (Letter R15 of the Scnatc), intitulcd: "An Act for the relief of
Josephi Henry Forbes."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate,
Attest.

W. B. NOlITIIIU?,
Clerk of the Commoins.

The Senate adjourned
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No. 5 3.

JOURNALS

or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, June 30, 1920.

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were-

The ILonourable JOSEPII BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ronourable Messieurs

Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
MfeCali,
Mcllugh,
M cLean,
iMcLenn an,
Me-Means,

Milne,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
lRatz,
Ross (Middleton),
IRoss (Moosejaw),
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,

Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White

(Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

11 A.M.

The ilonourable Mr. Beaubien movcd,-
That whereas the abrogation oif the Franco-Canadian Commercial Treaty on

the 19th of June instant will seriously affect Canada's export trade to France;
That whereas the said abrogation will further place France at a grave disad-

vantage witli ber competitors on the Canadian market-

Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Cloran,
Crosby,
iDandurand,
iDaniel,
Dessaulles,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fisher,

PRAYEiIS.
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Be it resolved that the Canadian Government be earnestly urged to forthwith
enter into negotiations for the purpose of concluding a new Ireaty or a temporary
agreement with France of a nature to protect and if possible stimulate trade between
the two countries.

Debated.

The Senate adjourned.

SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Mermbers convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Ilarmer,
NRing,
Laird,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
MeCail,
Mdllngh,
McLean,

MeLennan,
MeIMeanis,
Mà'ichener,
Milne,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Power,
Proudfoot,
iRatz,
Riobertson,
Rloss (Middleton).
Sharpe,
Smith,

Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Todd,
Turriff,
Webster

(Brockville),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman).
White

(Pembroke),
WVi 1I4hoigllby.

2 P.M.
The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid lupýon the Table:-
Return to an Order of the Senate dated October 3, 1919, for a iReturn showing al

papers, letters, týlegrams. between any official or department of the Government and
any person, firm or corporation between December 7, 1918, and July 1, 1919, and
reports tliereon, in eonneetion with the expropriation of the Halifax graving dock.

(Sessional Papers, 1920, No. 2.31.)

A Message e as brought up from the House of Coinmons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (195), intituled: " An Act to providu for the Insurance of iReturned Soldiers

by the Dominion of Canada."
1And to acquaint the Sonate that the Commons have agreed to the amendment

made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the lIeuse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the following Buis, viz.:

Bill No. 212 (Letter N5 cf the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief cf
Mildred Fuphemia Alsina Blanche Martin?'

Bill No. 213 (Letter 05 cf the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Arthur John Frankling."

Bill No. 214 (Letter P5 cf the Sonate), intituled: "An Adt for the relief of
Nelson Alexander Boylen."

Beaubien,
IBéique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Cloran,
Crosby,
iDandurand,
Daniel,
nessaulles,
Edwards,
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Bill No. 215 (Letter -Q5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mahala Burton."

Bill No. 216 (Letter IR5 of the Seonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Joseph Henry Forbes."

And to acquaint the Senate that thecy have passcd the said Bis, without any
aniendinent.

A Message wvas brouglit up frein the Ilouse of Comnions by their Clerk to return
the Bill(S) intituled: " An Act te ornond the Boards of Trade Act."

-And to acquainL the Sonate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amouidment.

A -Message was broughit up froin flic fouse of Communs by their Clerk with the
Bill (219), intituled: " Ail Act to amcnd the Salaries Act and the Sonate and flouse
(if Communns Act," to whichi they dcsire the concurrence of the Seiiate.

The said Bill was rcad the first turne, and the second tirne.
Ordered. That the said Bill ho eormmitted to a Committcc cf the Whole presently.
The Seinate wvas-accordiîigly adjourncd during ploasure and put into a Committee

of the Mhole ou the said Bili.

(Ta the Cornoittee.)

After some turne the Sonate wvas res-umed, and
The Ilonourable 'Mr. Cordon, froin the said Cormuittcr, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had direeted hum te report the saine to the Senate.
without any amendmiqnt.

l'he said Bill was read the third turne.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
it was resolved iu the aiffirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the lieuse cf Commons and acquaint that

Hnel-o that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without arîy amnendinent.

lus Ilonour the Speaker informced the Sonate that lio had received the following
IOMMulnieafgion frein the Governor Gcncral's Secretary:-

0FIC F THE Govau'.ea GrERAi.'s SEGRFTMIX-.

CANADA.

OTTAWA, 3Oth June, 1920.
Sic, I arn eemmauded hy the Governor General te inferin you that lus Exel-

lency wihl proeeed te the Snnate Chiamher to-day at 10 p.m. for the purpose of
preroguing the present Session of Parliament.

I have 11e honeur te bie, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

IL G. HENTiETSON,
Lieut.-Colonel,

Governior General's Secrelary.
The* Honeurahie

'The Speaker ef the Senate.

A Message was broughit up froin the leuse of Commons hy their Clerk with the
Bill (218), intituhed: " An Act -te amcnd the Judgcs Act," te which they desire the
concurrence of the Sonate.

T'he saîd Bihl was rend the first turne, anîd the second turne.
Ordered, That the said Bill be cenimitted te a Committee of the Whole presently.
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The Senate was accordingly adjourned during plcasure and put into a Committee
of the Whole on thesaid Bill.

(In the Uoenmittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Fisher, from the said Coinmittee, reported that tbey had

gone through the said Bill and liad directed him to report the same to the Senate.
without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third tirne.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amnendment.

A Message wvas brought up from the IJ1ouse of ('ommons by their Clerk to return
tho Bill (217), intituhed: "An Aet to amend TheIi Unilwmy Act,"

And to acquaint the Scnatc that the Commons havo agreed to the mndmornnts
inade by the Senate, without any amendient.

A Message was brought up from the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (183), intituled: " An Act to amend The Special Wàr Revenue Act, 1915."

And to acquaint ýthe Senate that thc Commons have agreed to the amendmcnts
nmade by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (120), intituled: "An Act to provide for the retirement of certain members of
the Public Service," to whichthey desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said -Bihl was read the first time, and thc second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill bo commîtted to a Committee of the Wholc presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pheasure and put into a Committee
of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Conilitee.)

After some time the Senate was resuined, and
The Honourable Mr. Gordon, f rom the sail Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate.
without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House oif Cominons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with'the
Bill (19-4), intituled: '*An Act to amend The Canada Grain Act," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and the second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole preseutly.
The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pheasure and put into a Committee

of the Whole on the said Bill.
(In the Committee.)

After some time the Sonate was resumed, and
The Ronourable Mr. MeLennan, from the said Committee, raported .that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.
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The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative,.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hbuse of Commons and acquaint thatbouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, witbout any amendment.

It being six o'chock, bis bonour the Speaker Ieft the Chair to resume the same
at haif past seven o'clock.

7.30 P.M.
By unaninious consent,
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at hiall past One o'chock in the afternoon.
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THE SENATE OF CANADA

Thursday, July 1, 1920.

The Members convened were -

The Ilonourable JOSEPH- B3OLDUC, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
llarmer,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McOall,
MclLean,
McLennan,

McMeans,
Miechener,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
iProudfoot,
llatz,
iRobertson,
IRoss (Middleton),
Sharpe,

Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Turriff,
Webster

(Stadacona),
'White (Inkerman),
White

(Pemnbroke),
Willoughby.

1.30 PX,.
PRAYERS.

A Message was brought up from the buse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (50), intituled: "An Act to amend The IFish Inspection Act," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Blill was read the first time and the serond time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to, a Committee of the Whole presently.
The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee

of the Whole on the said Bill.
(In the Committee.)

Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Gordon, from the said Committee, reported that they bad

gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Bcith,
Blondin,
iBostock,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
Edwards,
Farrell,
Fishier,
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The said iBill was rcad the third time.
The question wvas put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed thiýs Bill, without any amendmenf.

A Message was brought frorn the bouse of Commons by their Clerk -%vith a Bill
(221), intituled: " An Act for granting to bis Majesty certain sums of money for
the public service of the financial years ending respectively the 3lst March, 1920,
and the 31st March, 1921',' to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, the second tîme, and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this IBill.

A Message wvas brougliL up from- the House of Conimons, by their Clerk, in the
following words.

bousE OF GOMMONS,

CANADA.

MONDAY, 28th June., 1920.
lResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse the

evidenice, etc., taken before the Standing -Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to
whom were referred the Petitions on which the following Bis were founded.

Bill No. 200 (Letter C5 of the Senate), intituhed: "An Act for the relief of
Muriel- Curren Gilmouir."

Bill No. 201 (iLetter D5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemand."

Bill No. 202 (Letter 15 of the Senate), intituled: "An Apt for the relief
Lauretta Estelle Cook."

Bill No. 203 (Letter J5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief
Reginald Muir Barlow."

Bill No. 204 (Letter X5S of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief
Alfred John Crawford."

Bill No. 205 (Letter L5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief.
Frederick Minskip."

Bill No. 207 (Letter E5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief
Charles Henry Foster."

Bill No. 208 (Lcttcr F5 of the Senate), intituhed: "An Act for the relief
Frank Cox."

Bill No. 209 (Letter G5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief
Joseph Dubé."

Bill No. 210 (Letter 115 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief
John iDonnelly?"

Ordered, That the C]erk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

of

of

of

of

of

of

of

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

W. B. NOITIITUI?,
Clerc of the (jjinmons.

After a while bis Excellency the Governor General, having corne and being
seated on the Throne,

bis Honour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to
'proeeed to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that bouse that,-- "h i6 His Fxeelb
lency the Governor General's pleasure they attend bim immediately in the Senate
Chamber."
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Who being corne with their Speaker,
The Clerk read the Tities of the Bis to be passed, as follows
An Aut to amenil the Inspection and Sale Act.
An Act to amend the Admiralty Act.
An Act to amend The Northwest Game Act.
An Act respecting the Director of Coal Operations.
An Act for the relief of Mary Oakley.
An Act for the relief -of Margaret Elizabeth Cooper.
An Act for the relief of Catherine Burfoot.
An Act for the relief of Thomas ]Lindsay Thacker.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Ilenrietta Pettit.
An Act for the relief of John William Wallace.
An Act respectîng the Colonial lnvestrnent and Loati Companiy.
An Act to incorporate The Great West Bank of Canada.
An Act to amcnd and consolidate the Aets respecting The British America Assur-

ance Company.
An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts respccting The Western Assurance

Conmpany.
An Act for the relief of Edith Ellen Holmes Austin.
An Act for the relief of Ethelbcrt Gilmour Harris.
An Act for the relief of Albert Ernest Wice.
An Act for the relief of Peter Sutherland Cowie.
An Act for the relief of iRoy iBradley.
An Act f or the relief of Joan Doran.
An Act for the relief of Alexander Ross, Junior.
An Act for the relief of Jean Mary Sandford.
An Act for the relief of John Durose.
An Act to incorporate The North West Route, Limited.
An Ac~t to amend The Customs Tariff, 19017.
An Act to amend The Riisinpss Profits War Tax Act, 1916.
An Act to amend the Penitentiary Act.
An Act respecting the Ilarbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.
An Act to ýamend the Irrigation Act.
An Act respecting Dominion Trust Company.
An Act to incorporate Reliance Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act respecting Maple Products.
An Act to amehd the Canada Shipping Act (Sick and Distressed Marinera).
An Act respecting Canadian National Railways.
An Act to regulate the Sale and Inspeetion of Commercial Feeding Stuifs, Bran,

Shorts, Middlings and Chop iFeeds.
An Act to amend The Railway Act, 1919.
An Act for tbe relief of George Emerson Fox.
An Act for the relief of Graziano Bertini.
An Act for the relief of William Hlenry Caswell.
An Act for the relief of John Covert.
An Act for the relief of Mary Ireland.
An Act for the relief of John Daniel M[îýla.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Ai-e Wilfrid David.
An Act for the relicf of Richard Simpson.
An Act for the relief of Nora Dowle.
An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act.
An Act to amend the Royal Canadian Mouinted Police Act.
An Act to amend The Pension Act.
An Act to amend the Post Office Act.
An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act.
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An Act to amend the Bankruptcy Act.
An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act.
An Act to amend the Civil Service Act, 1918, and the Civil Service Amendment

Act, 1919.
An Act to provide for the Settiement of Differenes between the Governments of

the Dominion of Canada and the Province of British Columbia respeoting Indian
Lands and certain other Indian Affairs in the said Province.

An Act respecting V7he Dominion Fire Insurance Company.
An Act to amcnd the Indian Act.
An Act for the relief of iMuriel Curren Gilmeur.
An Act for the relief of Marie Jeanne Yvonne Albertine St. Amour Lallemand.
An Act for the relief of Lauretta Estelle Cook.
An Act for the relief of lleginald iMuir Barlow.
An Act for the relief of Alfred John Crawford.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Minskip.
An Act for the relief of Charles Hlenry Foster.
An Act for the relief of Frank Cox.
An Act for the relief of Joseph flubé.
An Att for the relief of John iDonnelly.
An Act to assist Shipbuilding.
An Act to amend The Income War Tax Act, 1917.
An Act to amend The Special War Revenue Act, 1915.
An Act to confirm certain borrowings under The iDemobilization Appropriation

Act, 1919.
An Act respecting the Election of Members of the Huse of Commoas and the

Electoral Franchise.
An Act respecting The Canadian Wheat Board.
An Act te revive and amend The Naturalization Act, 1914.
An Act tii aiuund the Criminal Code.
An Act to amend the Salaries Act'and the Senate and bouse of Commons Act.
An Act for the relief of Mildred Euphemia Alsina Blanche Martin.
An Act for the relief cf Arthur ,Tohn Frankling, otherwise known as John Arthur

bolmes.
An Act for the relief of Nelson Alexander Boyleii.
An Act for the relief of Mahala Burton.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Henry Forbes.
An Act to amend The Boards of Trade Act.
An Act to providc for the Iinmurance of Ileturned Soldiers by the Dominion of

Canada.
An Act te provide for the retirement of certain Members of the Public Service.
An Act te amcnd The Canada Grain Act.
An Act te amend the Judges Act.
An Act to amend The Fish Inspection Act.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in
the follewing werds-.

"In Ris Majesty's name, His Excellency the Governor General doth assent te
these IBills."

The. lonourable the Speaker of the Commons then addressed Ris Excellency
the Governor General, as follows:

"MAY IT PLEASE Youit EXCELLENCIY:

The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required te enable the
Government te defray certain expenses of the Publie Service.
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In the name of the Commons, I present to Your Excellency the following iBill:-
'An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of money for the public ser-

vice of the finaricial years ending respectively the 3lst Mnreb, 19,20, and the 3lst
March, 1921.'

To this Bill I humbly request Your Excellency's assent."

After the Clerk had read the titie of this Bill,
To thiis Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the

following words.
"In Ris Majesty's name, Ris Excellency the Governor General thanks Rlis Loyal

Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bull."

Af ter which Ris Excellency the Governor General was pleased to close the
Fourth Session of the Thirteenth Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, with the
following Speech:-

Honourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate:

Gentlemen of the Hou<e of 6'ommons:

In relieving you from further attendance in Parliament, I arn happy to recaîl
that your labours during the Session have resulted in xnany beneficial enactments.

You have given to the Franchise Act the long and careful deliberation which the
importance of this-measure amply justified. It embodies provisions which. should
insure the preparation of fair and impartial lîsts at all future elections.

The liberal increases in pensions which have been granted, the establishment of
a scheme of state insurancc for roturned soldiers, and the further provisions con-
cerning the settlcment of soldiers upon the land, have shown your determination to
take every practical means of fulfilling just obligations towards those who have
rendered to our country such conspicuous service.

In the taxation measures which have been adopted, you have courageously taken

account of a difficult financial situation and it may be confldently expected that they
will materially increase the revcnues.

You have wisely made provision to continue authority for the supervision of the
marketing of the Canadian wheat crops, if events in the world's markets should render
this the most advantageous method of protecting the interests of the Canadian people.
The exercise of this authority will necessarily receive the Most attentive -and careful
consideration from my advisers.

The measure providing for the control of fuel recognises the peculiar importance

of this matter in the national economy and the need for insuring supplies to the
greaitest possible extent.

You have adopted legislation with respect to shipbuilding which should result in

the continucd employment of many thousands of men Iiitherto enigaged in that and
associated industries.

The provision made for the naval service wisely recognizes the importance of
preserving a nucleus which. can be developed if need should arise.

Provision for the air service bas also been made in such a manner as will pro-

duce the largest trained personnel consistent with the financial capacity of the country.
Because of Canada's peculiar geographical position and features, it is highly import-

ant that the possibilities of this new method of communicatiorn and transportation

should be fully explored. The Air Board will be enabled to watch every new develop-
ment and to take practical steps in1 the interests of aerial navigation in the Dbminion.

The measure for the education and enfranchisement; of Indians constitutes an

effective means, of enabling these wards of the nation to make further advanoe to

the responsibilities'of citizenship.
The settiement of the issues Of the war still proceeds, but it is hoped that before

another Session the fmal. treaties will have been concluded. After obtaining your
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approval, thé Government have sanctioned on behaif of Canada, the ratification of
the Treaty with flulgaria; the Treaty with Hungary bas been signed, but the Treaty
with Turkey is stili under negotiation.

During the Session, as the resuit of a Conference between the Government andthe Governments of the British West Indian Colonies, an important agreement wasconcluded with the objeet of rendering stili dloser the trade relationships betweenCanada and these Colonies and of improving the means of intercourse and com-
munication. This agreement wilI be submitted to you in due course.

Gentlemen of the flouse of Gommons:
In is IMajesty's namne I thank you for the provision you have made for the needs

of the public service.

Honourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate:

Gentlemen of the flouse of Gommons:
On your return to your homes, 1 trust ,you will find such rea5euring evideiwes

of a bountiful harvest and of continued pruduu*tiveiiess in every sphere of national
activity as will enhance your confidence in the prosperity and stability of the
Dominion in these critical.times.

lis Honour the SPEAKER 0F THE SENATE then said.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the flouse of Gommons:
It is lis ExCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S will and pleasure, that this Parlia-

ment be prorogued until Tuesday, the lOtb day of August next, to bie here holden, and
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday, the lOth day of August next.

11 GEO. V
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A

Accounts and Vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate.-
Laid on Table and referred to Com., 37. Reported, 354; Report adopted, 36.,

Addresses.-
1. To is Most Excellent Majesty the King: Joint Address % of both Huses

respecting amendments to the B.N.A. Act, 372-3; adopted, 4OS-9, 421.
See B.N.A. Act.
II. To His Excellency the Governor General-

0f humble tiaiiks for gracious9 Speech opening the Session, Motion for-
Debate adjourned, 12; 15; 20; 25; 33; 37; adopted; Order for presentation
thereof, 40-41.

Transmission of Joint Address to fis iMajesty respecting amendments to
B.N.A. Act, 400, 421.

See Addresses for Returns.

Addresses and Orders of the Senate for Returns.-
Order. ilalifax Graving Dock Company. Expropr'iation of property at Halifax,

,33. (Return to Order of 1919k Ssion, 42e6.)
Exportation of Fertilizers. iReturn to, Order of Sept. 30, 1D19, presented, 40.
Royal Commissions since 1911. Dates and objeets of-Return to Address of

Sept. 30, 1919l, 40.
Order. iResignations of officers o(-f Department of Mines, and G-eological Survey

]3ranch, 46, M3-4, 66.
Royal Commissions appointed since 1912. lReturn to Order of 2nd Sfflsion,

.1919, presiented, 50.
Address. Covenant of League of Nations. lMloneys spent by Canada in connec-

tion with Treaties under Article 6 of Covenant, 146.
Order. Evidence before Dominion Railway Commission respeeting Freight rates

and Postal rates, 1,62. Returii presented, 274.
S-29



Addresses and Orders of the Senate for Returns-Concluded.
Order. Deportation of Lee Quong Kip, 16,3.
78th Ilegiment (Pictou Highlanders). Record of Ofl cers. Returns to Order of

Session, 1918, 170, 274.
Cost of clerical work, etc., of Royal Commissions since, 19W0. Return to Order

.of April l8th, 1918, 170.
Order. Imperial Oil Company, 190. Return, 249.
Order. Magdalen Islands. Carrnage of mails, passengers and freight, Steamshipý

Lady Evelyn, 207. Returu, 249.

Adjouruments of the Senate.-50, 218, 237, 284.
See Sittings.

Administrator of the Ooveriuunt.-
Royal Assent to Bis, 8ý6-9.
See Governor General.

Agriculture.-
Report of Minister, 37.
Report on Agricultural Instruction, e7.
Report on Dominion Experimental Farms, 37.

Agriculture and Forestry.-See Committees.

Air Board.-
Regulations, 20.
Report of Board, 119.

Anglin. Hon. Mr. Justice.-See Governor General's Deputies.

Austria-Hungary.-Agreement respeeting liberation of territories of former
Monarchy, 145.

Archives. Çanadian.-Documents relating to Constitutional llistory of Canada,
presented, 59.

Arms.-Copy Arms Traffic Convention, 15.

Attention of the Senate called and inquiries made, under Rule 40. iS'e 1nquiries,.

Aberdeen Pire Insurance Oompany.-See Bis.

Adams. Meryl.-See Bis (Divorce).

Addison. Gladys Stewart.-See Bis (Divorce).

Admiralty Act. Sec Bis.

Adventists. Seventh-day.-See Bis.

Algoma Central and HudsonBay Railway Company.-
Petition presented, 167; read, 185

Anderson. Richard Ernest.-See BRis (Divorce).

Animal Oýontagi4us Dîses-See Bis.

Appropriation Acts.-See Bis.
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Armor Lif e Assurance Co many.-See Bis.

Army and Navy Veterans in Canada.-See Bis.

Auditor General's Report-Referred to Committee on Finance, 190.

Austin. Edith Helen Holmes--See Bis (Divorce).

B

Baker Memorial.-See Committees (Special).

Banking and Commerce.-See Committees.

Bankruptcy Act-See Bis.

Barlow. Reginald Mur-Sec Bis.

Bea,die. Robert Ernest-See Bis (Divorce).

Beaubien. flon. Mr.-Proposed Resoiution respecting abrogation of the iFrench-
Canadian Commercial Treaty, Debated, 425.

Bell. Edith Sarah-See Bis (Divorce).

Bell Telephone Company of Canada.-içee Bills.

Berlin and Brusselis Acts Convention.-Ratification by Canada, 15.

Bertini. Graziano-See Bis (Divorce).

Bill introduced pro form,. 7.

]Bil-
I. LIST 0F THE BILLS 0F THE SESSION, ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED, SHOWING TIE

PROCEEDINGs THEREON. (Divorce Bills at the end of the List.)
Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company-

Petition of George Biigh O'Connor, and others, for incorporation as "Canadian
American iFire Insurance Company,> presented, 14; read, 24; reported, 44.

Bill (23) (Titie changed to "Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company") brought up
and read lst turne, 223; 2nd time and referrcd to Coin., 254; reported, 282;
read 3rd time and passed, 295. ILA., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, ûChap. 82.

Adventists. 'Western Canada Union Corporation of Seventh day-See Bis.

Admiralty Act-
Bill (139) brought up and read lst time, 298; 2nd time, 308. ]leported, 328.

lRead 3rd turne and passed, 336. IR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 33.

Animal Contagious Diseases-
Bill (78) brought up and read lst time, 192; 2n'd time, 216; reported, 220;

read -3rd time and passed, 230. R.A., 2{19. 10-11 {leo. V., Chap. 3.

Appropriation Acts-See IPubliý5 Service.

Armor ILife Assurance Company-
Petition of George Biigh O'Connor and others presented, 14; read, 24; reported,

44.
Bill (4) brought up and read I st tiine, 128; 2nd turne, 149; reported, 169. Read

3rd timfe and passed, 182. iRA., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 83.
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Army and Navy Veterans in Canada-

Petitions presented, 70; read, 82; reported, 142.

Bill (U2) presented and read lst time, 145; 2nd time, 165; reported, 218; read

3rd turne and passed, 230. iPassed by Commons, 279. R.A., 321. 10-il

Geo. V, Chap. 99.

Bankruptcy Act-

Bill (126) brought up and read lst time,,306 2nd time, 314; consideration in

Coin. postponed, 330; In Coin., 336; iReported with Amendts.; Amendts.

adopted, 337; 3rd reading postponed, 345, 349, 355. Read 3rd time and passed,

as amnended, 3,63. Amendts. agreed to by Commons, 41,6. R.A., 434. 10-11

Geo. V, Chap. 34.

Bell Telephone Company of Canada-

Petitionpresented, 211, reported, 228; report adopt@d, 264.

Bill (71) brouglit up and read lst time, 232; 2nid time, 254; reported, 282. IRead

3rd time and passed, 295. iR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 100.

Boards of Trade Act-

Bill (M5) presented and read lat time, 36,7; 2nd reading postponed, 371; read

2,nd time, 408. In Coin., 408, 414; Ileported, with amendts.; amendts.

adopted; read 3rd time and passed, 415. Passed by Commons, 427. IR.A.,

434. 10s11 Geo. V, Chap. 215.

British America. Assurance Company-

iPetition presented, 57; read, 71; reported, 72.

Bis (S) presented and read let time, 95; 2nd time and referred to Com. 133.

iReported with amendts., 1 76. Amendts. adopted, 1M., Read 3rd time and

passed, 208. Amendts. by Commons, 341. Commons amendts. agreed te,

351. IR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. S4.

Bulgarian Peace Treaty-

Bill (45) brouglit up and read lst time, 80; 2nd -time, 106; reported, 109; 3rd

time and passed, 119. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 4.

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company-

Petition presented, 14; read, 24; reported, 44.

Bull (5) brought Uip and road let time, 128; 2nd time, 149; reported, MtR, erd

time and passed, 181. IR.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 74.

Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916-

'Bil1(157) brouglit up and read lst time, 299; 2nd reading deferred, 308; read.

2nd tinie, 329; reported, 347; read 3rd tixue and passed, 350. R.A., 43g.

10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 36.

Canada Grain Act-

Bill (194) brought up anid read lst lime and 2nd time; reported,, 428. IRead

3rd tirne and passed, 429. R.A., 434. 10-1l Geo. V, Chap. 37.

Canada Security Assurance Comnpany-

Petition presented, 82; read, 102; reported, 137.

Bill (10) brougbt up and read lst lime, 90; 2nd reading postponed; 105f, 121.

2nd reading, 147. iReported, with amendt. Amendt. adopted, 169. Read

3rd lime and passed, as axnended, 182. Amendt. agreed to'by Commons, 232.

R.A. 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 85.
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Canada Shipping (Certificates of Service)-

Bill (21) hrought up and read lst time, 80; 2nd reading postponed, ý98, 106; 2nd

reading, 109. Consideration in Com. postponed, 121. 11eportted, 133. iRead

3rd lime and passed, 137. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 5.

Canada Shipping (Pilotage)-

Bill (94) brought up and read ist lime, 207; 2nd lime, 22,0; reported, 2,31; read

3rd lime and passed, 237. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geu. V, Chap. 23.

Canada Shipping (Steamship Inspection»ý--

iBill (49) brought up and read Ist lime, 174; 2nd time, 194; consideralion in
Com. defcrrcd, 210, 216; reported, 221. Read 3rd lime and passed, 230.
]1.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 6.

Canada« Shipping Act (Sick and iDistressed iMariners)-

Bill (127) brought up and read ist time, 298; 2nd lime, 308~; reported with
amendt.; Ainendt. adopted, 328; Read 3rd time and passed, as amended, 345.
Amendt. agreefi to by C-ommons, 36,6. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 38.

Canadian Mining Institute, name changed to Canadian Institute of Mining and
iMetllurgyý
Bill (6) brought up and read ist tîme, 160; 2,nd lime, 173; reporled, 218; read

3rd time and passed, 320. IR.A.,1289. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 101.

Canadia-n National Railways-

B3ill (141) broughl up and read ist time, 309; 2-nd lime, _329. In Com., 348,
350. iReported, 351. Referred to iRailway Co., 351. Reported, 353. iRead
3rd time and passed, 363. iR.A., 4e3. 10-11 Geo. Y, iChap. 39.

Canadian Pacifie Ilailway Company-
Petilion: (To construel additional lines) presenled, 27; rend, 40; reporled, 72.
Bill (40) bronglit up and read lst lime, 101; 2nd lime, 215; reporled, 282; read-

3rd time and passed, 295. iR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 75.

Pelition: (t0 increase number of Directors), presented, 10; rend, 18; reported,
72.

Bill (41) brought up and read lst time, 129; 2nd limie, 149; reported, 168; rend
3rd lime and pnssed, 181. R.A., 238. Chap. 76.

Canadian Wheat Board-

Bill (206) brought up and read ist time and 2nd time, 421. lteported. iRead
3rd time and pnssed, 42,2. iR.A., 4U4. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 40.

Civil Service Acîs, 1918 and 1919-
Bill (5 ,3) brought up and read ist lime, 298; 2nd turne, 308; In Com.,

322, 326; reported, xith amendts., 327; Amendts. adopted, 328. Motion for
3rd reading. Motions in amendt. negatived. Bill read 3rd time and pnssed,
as nmended, 3M-6. Gommons disagrees to firsI amendt. Senate doth flot
insist on first amendt., 416. R.A., 4,34. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 41.

Civil Service Insuranee-
Bill (58) brought up and read l1st lime, 174; 2nd time, 195; report ed, 210;

read 3rd lime and pnssed, 215. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 7.

Civil Service Superannualion and Retirement7-
Bill (17) broughl up and read ist lime, 62; 2nd lime, 75;,.reported, 81); rend

3rd time and passed, 97. iR.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 8.
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BI&-Continued.
Coal Operations. Director of-

Bill (03) presented and read lst time, 221; 2nd »reading deferred, 237, 254;
2nd reading, 261; reported, N~6; read 3rd time and passed, 21e. Passed. by
Commons, 338. R.A., 430. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 42.

Colonial ivestment and Loan Company-
Petition presented, 43; read, 57; reported, 1U6.
Bill (X3) presented and read lst time, 236; 2und time, %54. Ileported with

amendt., 303; Amendt. adopteýd, 309. iRead 3rd time and pa8sed, 309. ?assed
by the Commons, 340. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 86.

Criminal Code-

Bill (B) (To provide for revision of excessive or inadequate Punishments),
presented and read Th;t timfo, 20. Second reading postponed, 34, 38; 2nd
reading, 41; reported, 50O. Read 3rd time and paassd. Sent to Commons
for their concurrence, W3.

Bill ((1) (To amend the Frenchi Version), presented. Read Tht time, M3.
Second reading postponed, 38, 41, 48, 64, 67, 76, fl0, 106. iRead 2nd time and
referred to Special ýCommittee, 109. First Report of Com. (quorum), 124.
lReported with amendts., 219,. Amendts. adopted, '230. Read 3rd time and
passed, 23,6. Passed by 'Gommons, 315. R.A., "21. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 24.

Bill (187) (To amend) bronght up and read lst time, 314; 2nd reading postponed,
330, 348; 2nd reading, 351. In Com., 357, 363. Reported, with amendts.;
Axnendts. adopted, 3G5. Motion for 3rd reading of Bill as amended. Further
amendt. therleto. Motion for 3rd of Bill, as further amended, postponed,
370, 407. Further ame'ndt. Bill as amended, read 3rd time and passed, 415.
Amendts. agreed to by Commons, 422. R.A., 434. 10ý-11 Geo. V, Chap. 43.

Currency Act 1910-
Bill (15) brouglit up and read lst time, 62; 92nd time, 75; reported, '79,; read

3rd time and pasged, 87. ýR.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 9.

Customs-
Bill (31) brouglit up and read Tht time, 80; 2nd readinag postponed,' 98; 2nd-

time, 106; reported, 109l; 3rd time and passed, 119. R.A., 938. 10-11 Geo. V,
Chap. 10.

Customs Tariff, 1907-
Bill (1560) brougit. up and read lst time, 299; 2nd time, 308; reported, 347,

3rd time and passed, 350. iR.A, 43,3. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 44.

Demobilization, Appropriation Act-
Bill (211) brouglit up and rcad lat time and 2nd tîme, 417; reported, read 3rd

time and passed, 42,1. R.A., 434. 10-11 Oco. Y, Chap. 45.

Deporta-tion of Ilndesirables-
Bill (X2) preented and read lst time, 157; 2nd reading deferred, 173, 193, M16.

Motion for 2nd reading. Motion in amendt. (six montha' hoist), d 'ebate
adjourned, e'8. iDebate resumed, motion in amendt. lost on division. Bill
read 2nd time, on division, and committed, 278. Consîderation in Com.
deferrel, 285. In Cýom. CÙhairman reports that Committee lias risen, 2M.

Divorce-
Bill (A) presented and read lst time, 15; 2nd reading postponed, 26, 38, 41,

48, 64. Bill dropped, 75.
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Bills-ontinued.
See Marriage Dissolution and Annulment.
See Committees.

Divorces (See End of List).

Dominion Fire Insurance Company-
iPetition presented, 135; read, 1,152; reported, 169.
Bill (51) brought up and read lst time and 2nd time, 409h; reported, read 3ra

time and passed, 41,2. iRA., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. K7.

Dominion Lands-
Bill (55) brought up and read lst time, 130;, 2nd time, 149; reported, 159; read

Zrd time and pa.9sed, 164. IR.A., 238S. 10-11 Geo. V, ýChap. Il.

Dominion Trust Company-
Petition presented. 223; read, 257; reported, 282.
Bill (K4) presented, M7; 2nd. tirne, 297; reported, with amendts., 302. Amendts.

adopted. iRead 3rd.time and passed, »0. Passed by Commons, 410. IR.A.,
e33. 10-11 Geo. V, ýChap. 88.

Eaton General Insurance Company. The T.-
Petition of John A. Livingstone and otherô presented, 23; read, 3G; reported,

44
Bill (7) brought up and read lst time, 62'; 2nd time, 75; reported, 142; 3rd

time and passed, 169. R.A., MS8. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 89.

Eaton Life Assurance Company. The T.-
Petition of John A. Livingstone and others presented, W3; read, 36; reported,

44.
Bill (8) brouglit up and read lst time, 62; 2nd time, 75; reported, 142; 3rd

time and pasged, 159. IR.A., 238. 10-11 G3eo. V, Ohap. 90.

Elections Act-
Bill (12) brouglit up and read lst time, 2nd time, and reported, read 3rd time

and passed, 422. R.A., 43M. 10-11 Geo. V, Ohap. M6.

Employment Offices Co-ordination-
Bill (Y2) presented and read lst time, le~; 2nd time, 17a; in Com. and

reported, 198, 216; read Srd time and passed, 218. iReturned by Commons
with ainendts., M9; ronsideratioxi of -amudts. deferred, 386. Commons6
amendts. agreed to. 300. 1t.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Cxhap. 25.

Esquimait and Nanaîmo Railway Company-
Petition presented, 14; read, 24; reported, 72.
Bill (42) brought up and read lst time, 129; 2nd time, 149,; reported, 16$;

read 3rd time and passed, 181. IR.A., 23-8. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 77.

Exehequer Court-

Bill (108) brought up and read lst time, 21,8; 2nd reading deferred, '255; 2nd
reading, 261; reported, D67; read 3rd time and passed, 27,6. IRA., 321.
10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 26.

Feeding Stuifs. Sale and Inspection of-
Bill (165) brought up and read îst time, 310; 2nd reading postponed, 329, 348;'

2nd reading, 351; considerat ion in Com. postponed, 358; reported, 366; read
3rd time and pagsed, 366. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. Y, 'hap. 47.



Mfi1s-Continued.
Fish Inspec3tion Act-

Bill (50) brought up and read lst time and 2nid tixne, and reported, 4311; read
3rd time, M3. R.A., 434. 103-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 48.

Food and Drugs-
Bill (27) brought up and read lst time, 16(0; 2nid time, 173; reported with

amendts., 19,3. Amendts. adopted, 194; read 3rd time andpassed as amended,
208. Arnendts. concurred in by Gommons, 251. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V,
Chap. 27.

German Goods-
See Identificati9n.

Governument Annuities-
Bill (16) brrnight up and read 1sf time, 62; 2nd time, 75; reported, 89; read

3rd time and passed, 97. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 12.

Grain Act, Canada-
See Canada Grain Act.

Grand Trunk Railway. Acquisition by is iMajesty-
Bill (54) brouglit Up and read Ist time, 149-60; 2nd reading postponed, 1635;

read 2nd time, on a division, 173. Consideration in Com. postponed, 194,
209. Reported, 215. iRead 3rd lime and passed, on division, 218. 11.A.,
230. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 13.

Great West Bank of Canada-
Petition of iRobert Smith and others ("Bank of Saskatchewan") presentcd, 257;

read, 270; reported, 282.
Bill (S4) presented and read lst time and 2nd lime, 284; reported witli

amendts., 301; amendts. adopted (Titie changed to "*The Great West Bank
of Canada"). Bill read 3rd time and passed, 310. Passed by Commons,
341. R.A., 4,33. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 120.

Hlamilton Provident and Loan Society-
Petition presented, 70; read, 8-9; reported, 137.
Bill (L2) presented and read lst time, 137, 2ýnd time, 159ý; reported, with

amendts. Amendts. adopted, 211-12. Bill read 3rd time and paësed. Sent to
Gommons for their concurrence, 21S. Order for refund of fecs, 29,5.

Immigration Act-
See Peportation of Undesirables.

Incomne War Tax A-e, 1917.
Bill (158) brought up and read lst and 2ýnd time, 417; reported, 420; read 3rd

time and passed, 421. IR.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. -V, Chap. 49.

Honey-
Bill (29) brought up and read lst time, 62; 2nd time, 75; consideration in Com.

deferred, 90, 119, 147, 165, 173; reported with one amendt. Amendt. adopted,
193-4. Jtead 3rd time and passed, as amended, 208. Gommons agrees to
Senate amendts. 'with an amendt., 250. Consideration of message from Gom-

mons deferred, 261. Gommons amendt. agreed to by Senate, 267. B.A., 321.
10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 2,28.

INDEX 1990
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-Bills-Continued.

identification oi Traders in German Goods-

Bill1 (W) presented and rend lat lime, 103; 2nd time aud committed, 121.

iReported, 140. Motion for 3rd readiiig. Motion in amendt. (six months'

hoist). Debate adjourned, 147. Amendt. carried, on division. Main motion,

as amended, carried, 164.

Indian Act-

Bill (14) brought up and rend 1sf time, 409; 2nd time and reported; rend 3rd

lime and passed, 415. B.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 186.

Indian Lands. Settiement of Differences-

Bill1 (13) brought up and rend 1sf lime, 90; 2nd reading postponed, 105, 108,

134, 149, 160, 173, 194, 209, 216, 231, 237, 254; rend 2nd lime, 1.161;; considera-

lion in Com. postponed, 277; reported, 2S5. Motion for 3rd reading now.

Motion in amendt. Motion in amendt. to proposed ainendt. Amendt. to

proposed amendt. withdrawn. Motion in amendt. f0 main motion withdrawn.

Debate adjourned 296, .304, 330, 346, 355-6, 363, 370. Debate resumed.

Motions in amiendt. te, main motion, negatived, on division. Bill1, on division,
read 3rd time aud passed, 413. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 51.
See Indians.

Inidustrial Disputes Investigation, 190--

Bill (D) presented and rend 1sf time, 33; 2nd reading deferred, Ù~, 41, 48; 2nd

lime, 64; reported, 67. 3rd reading deferred, 79. Motion for 3rd readiug.

Amendf. Brd lime and passed. Sent to Commons, 87. Pnssed, with amendt.,

by Commons, 250. Commons Amendts. agreed tô, 266. IRA., 321. 10-11
Geo. V, Chap. '29.

Inland Revenue-

Bill (178) brouglif up and rend 1sf lime, 340; 2nd time, 357; reporfed with

amendt., 38M; amnendt. adoptéd; bill rend 3rd timc sud passed, as amended,
366. Amendt. agreed t0 by the Commons, 416. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V,

Chap. 52.

Inspection and Sale Act-

Bill (104) brought up snd rend 1sf lime, 2UP8; 2nd lime, 308; reported, 328; rend

3rd lime and passed, 336. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 53.

Insurance of Returned Soldiers-

Bull (195) brought up and rend lst-lime, 366; 2nd lime, 371. Reported with

amendts., amendt s. adopted, 372. Rend 3rd t ime and passede ns amended, 407.

Amendts. ngreed 10 by Commons, 426. R.A., 434. 10-il Geo. V, Chap. 54.

International Loan Company-

Petit ion presented, 20; rend 80; reported, 137.
Bill (33) brought up and rend lst time and 2nd lime, 129; reported with one

nmendt. Amendt. adopted, 142; rend 3rd lime and passed, as amended, 158.

Commons agrees to amenadt., 190. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 91.

Irrigat ion Acf-

Bill (168) brought up and read lst lime, 338; 2nd time, 350; reporfed, rend 3rd
lime and passed, 357. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 55.
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Judges Act-
Bill (218) brought up and read lst time and 2nd time, 427; reported, read 3rd

time and passed, 428. R.A., 4.34. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 56.

Kettie Valley Railway Company-
Petition presented, 10; read, 18; reported, 72.
Bill (43) brouglit up and read lst time, 130; 2nd time, 149; reported, 168; read

3rd time -and passed, 181. iR.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 78.

Loan Companies, 1914-
Bill (39) brouglit up and read lst time, 174; 2nd time, 194; reported, 210; Srd

reading deferred, 215; read 3rd time and passed, 218. IR.A., 239. 10-11 Geo.
Y, Chap. 14.

Maples Products-
Bill (28) brought up and read lst time, 129; 2nd reading deferred, 149, 159, 173;

2nd time, 194; Consideration. ini Com. deferred, 209; In Com. and reported,
216, 218; Motion for 3rd reading. Amendt. thereto. Again in Com. and
reported with amendts. Amendts. adopted. Bill read Brd time and passed, as
amended. Commons disagree to Amendts. -Consideration of message
deferred, 267,279, 285. Message to Commons with substituted amendt. Com-
mous agree to substitutd amendt. of the Senate, 416. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo.
Y, Chap. 57.

Marriage. Dissolution and Annulment of-
Bill (J) presented and read lst time, 70; 2nd reading deferred, M8, 105, 109;

read 2nd time, on division, 131. In Com.; reported with amendts. Amendts.
adopted, 137-9. Read 3rd time and passed. Sent to Commons for their
concurrence, 157.

Marriage in Ontario and P.IE.J. Dissolution and Annulment of-
Bill (1) presented and read lst time, 70. Motion for 2nd reading. Motion for

adjournment of debate, on division negatived. Bill read 2nd time, 98.
iReported, 105. Read 3rd time and passed. Sent to Comimons for'concur-
reiwe, 10$'

Militia Pension Act-
Bill (197) brouglit up and read lst time, 367; read 2nd dîme, reported, 372; read

3rd time and passed, 407. iR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 58.

Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Cornpay-
Petition presented, 57; reported, 71; report adopted, 136.
Bill (34) brought up and read lst time, 129; 2nd time, 149,; reported, 168; read

3rd time and passed, 181. iR.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 79.

Montreal Central Terminal Company-
Petition presented, Bl5; read, 77; reported, 169.
Bill (M3) presented and read lst time, 214; 2nd time and referred to Com.

2,31 Report: Leave to withdraw Bill, 302.

Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junction Railway Company-
iPetition presented, 43; read, 57; reported, 72.
Bill (44) brouglit up and read lst time, 130; 2nd time, 149; reported, 168; read

3rd time and passed, 182. iR.A., '238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 80.



eül1s-Contiwued.
Naturalization Act, 1914-

Bill (184) brought up and read lat time, 351-2; 2nd reading deferred, 365; 2nd
reading, a70; In Com., 370; iReported, with ainendts. Amendts. adopted,
371. 3rd reading deferred, 407. Read 3rd time and passed, as amended, 413.
Aniendts. agreed to by Commons, 422. 1I.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 59.

Northwest Game Act-

Bill (151) brought up and read lst time, 298; 2nd time, 308; reported, 329; read

3rd' time and passed, 336. 1I.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 60.

North-West Route, Limited-

Petition presented, 107; read, 111; reported, 137.
Bill (72) brought up and read lst time, 250; 2nd time, 266; reported, with

amendts., 301. Amendts. adopted, read Brd time and passed, as amended,
3019. Amendts. adopted by Comnmon, 352. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V,
Chap. 81.

Oleomargarine Act, 1919--
Bill (103) brought up and read ist time, 2»7; 2nd time, 220; reported, 231; read

3rd time and passed, 237. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 30.

Opium and Drug-
Bill (20) brouglit up and rend lst time, 191; 2nd reading deferred, 215. Rend

2nd time, 220. Considered in Com. n31. lleported, with amendts. Amendts.
adopted, 232. Rend 3rd time and passed, as amended, 237. Amendts. agreed
toby, the Commons, 299. B.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 31.

Ottawa City Agreement with lis iMajety-

Bill (30) brought up and read lst time, 90; 2nd reading deferred, 105, 108.
Read 2nd time, 133. Repotted, 159. Rend 3rd time aind passed, 163. BR.A.,
238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 15.

Ottawa Mint Act-

Bill (30) brought up and read lst time, 63; 2nd time, 75; reported, 90; read
3rd time and passed, 97. IR.A., 23S. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 16.

Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company-

Petition presented, 39; read, 50; reported, 136.
Bill (25) brouglit up aiid read lst time, 129; 2nd time, 149; reported with

amendt.; Amendt. adopted, 16S. Read &rd time and passed, as amended, 182.
Commons agrees to amendt. of Senate, 232. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V.
Chap. 92.

Pacifie Marine Insurance Company-

Petition presented, 10; rend, 18; reported, 48.
Bill (26) brouglit up and read lat time, 129; 2nd time, 149,; reported, 169;

read 3rd time and passed, 182. B.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 93. -

Penitentiary Act-
Bill (138) brought up an4l rend lst time, 3l10; 2nd time, 32e; reported, 347-8;

read 3rd time and passel, 350. IR.A., 4,33. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 61.

Pension Act-
Bill (1") brought up and read lst time, 367; 2nd time, e72; reported; read 3rd.

time and passed, 408. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 62.
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Petroleum and Naphtha Inspection-
Bill (92) <brought up and read lst time, 192; 2nd time, 216; reported, 221; read

3rd time and passed, 230. BR.A., 9,39. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 17.

Pictou. Ilarbour of-
Bill (1921) brought up and read lst time, 314; 2nd reading deferred, 330; read

2nd time, 34S; reported, 351; read 3rd time and passed, 3,55. R.A., 483,
Chap. 63.

Post Office Act-
Bill (167) brought up and read lst time, 337; 2,nd time, a50; reported with

amendt.; amendt. adopted; bill read,3,rd time and passed, as amended, 357.
Amendt. agreed to by Gommons,'416. 11.A., 4W3. 10-1,1 Geo. V, Chap. 64.

Public Service-
Bill (1) brought up and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and-paBsed, 61.

R.A., 89. -10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 1.
Bill (67) brought up and read lst time, 2-nd time, 3rd time and passed, 109.

R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 2.
Bill (166) brought up and read lst time, 290, 2nd time, 308; 3rd time and

passed, 309. iR.A., 322. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 22.
Bill (221) brought up and read let time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed, 432.

iR.A., 434-5. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 73.

Railway Act, 1919-
Bill (135) brought up and read Ist time, 230; 2-Ud readig poètponed, 348; 2nd

reading, 3ý51. Consideration in Com. postponed, M58. Reported. Ilead 3rd
time and passed, 366. IR.A., 4,3,3. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 65.

Bill (M17) brought up and read lst time and 2nd time, 421. iReported wîth
amendts. Amendts. adopted. iRead 3rd time and passed, as amended, 423.
Amendts. agre.ed to by Commons, 428. ILA., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 66.

iRailways-
Bill relating to Railways presented and. read lst time, pro forma, 7.

Reliance Insurance Company of Canada-
Petition presented, 269; read, 28; reported, 302.
Bill (A5) preénted and read lst time and 2nd time, 313; reported with

amendments, M2. Amendts. adopted, 24; read 3rd time and passed, M3.
Passed by Gommons, 410. iR.A., 433. 10-11 <3eo. V, Chap. 94.

Retirementof of.Certai-a IMembers of Public Service-
Bill (120) brought up and read lst time; 2nd time; reported; read 3rd time

and passed, 428. iR.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 67.

Royal Canadian IMounted Police-
Bill (2) brouglit up and read lst time, 61; 2nd time, 75; reported, 79; 8rd

reading deferred, 8K. Read 3rd time and passed, 96. R.A., 238. 10-11 G'eo.
V, Chap. 18.

Royal Canadian iMounted Police Act-
Bill (196) brought up and read lst time, 3,67; 2nd time, and reported, 372;

3rd time and passed, 407. l1.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 68.
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Salaries Act and The Senate and Ilouse of Commons-
iBill 2~ brouglit up and read lst time, and 2nd time; reported; read 3rd

time and passed, 427. iRA., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 69.

Special War Revenue Act, 1915-
Bill (183) brouglit up and rend lst time and 2nd tirne, 417; reported with

amendts. Amendts. adopted. iRend 3rd, time and passed, as amended, 420).
Amendts. agreed to by the Commons, 128. TR.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 71.

-Scottish C anadian Assurance Company-
Petition of Edward iMay and others preisented, 27; rend, 40; reported, 44.
iBill (a) brought up and read lst time, 62; 2,nd time, 75; reported, 142; rend

3rd time and passed, 158. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 95.

Shipbuilding-
IBill (199) brought up and rend lst time, 409; 2nd time, 415; reported, 419; read

3rd time and passed, 420. iR.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 70.

Soldiers Settiement, 1919-
Bill (08) brought up and read lst time, 192; 2,nd time, 215; reported, 220; read

3rd time and passed, 230. iRA., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 19.

Supreme Court-
Bill (109) brought up and read lst time, 250; 2nd time, 266; reported, 277;

read 3rd time'and passed, 285. iR.A., 32,1. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 32.

Technical Education-
Bill (E) presented alid read lst time, 33; 2nd reading deferred, 38, 41, 48; read

2nd time, 64; reported; rtad 3rd time and passed, 67. Passed by Commons,
174. iRA., 2M8. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 20.

Trust and Loan Company of Canada-
Petition presented, 23; read, 36; reported, 44.
Bill brought up and rend lst time, 62; 2nd time and referred, 75; reported, 142;

read 3rd time and passed, 158. S.R., 238. 10 Geo. V, Chap. 96.

Trust Companies, 1914-
Bill (38) brought up and read lst time, 174; 2nd time, 194; reported, 210; 3rd

time and passed, 215. iR.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 21.

United Canada Fire Insurance Company-

iPetition of Hlarold Melville Leach and others presented, 18; rend, 18; reported,
72.

Bill (P) presented and read lst time, 86; 2nd time, 108; reported, with amendt.,
152; amendt adopted, 172. Read 3rd time and passed, 182. Passed. by Com-
mous, 252. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 97.

Western Assurance Company-
Petition presented, 57; read, 71; reported, 72.
Bill (R) presented and rend lst time, 95; 2nd time, 133; reported with amendts.,~

175-6. Amendts. adopted, 195. Read 3rd time, as amended. Sent to Com-
mons for concurrence, 208. ?Retiirned wif h several amendts., 341. Commons
amendta. agreed to by Senate, 351. R.A., 4a3. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 98.
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Western Canada Union Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists-

Petition presented, 65; read, 77; reported, 137.
Bill (41) hrought up and read lst time, 250; 2nd time, 266; reported, 308; read'

3rd time and passed, 314. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 103.

Yukon Placer Mining Act-

Bill (152) brought up and read lst time, 299; 2nd readîng deferred, 308; read

2nd time, 329; in Coin., 346; reported, with amendts. Arnendts. adopted, 347;

re3ad 3rd time and passed, as amended, 350. Amendts. agreed to by Coin-

mons, 416. iR.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 72.

BILLS 0F DIVORCE.

Adamns. Meryl-
Petition for Divorce presentcd, 10. Report presented, 50-1; adopted, 64.

Bill (O) presented and read lst turne, 4; 2nd tixne, 88; 3rd time and passed,

190-1. Sent to Comnions with Evidence. Passed by Commons. Evidence

returned, 191. iRA., 238. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 104.

Addison. Gladys Stewart-

Petition for Divorce presented, 50. Report presented, 72; adopted, 88.

Bill (X) presented and read lst turne, 108; 2nd time, 121; 3rd time and passed,

130. Sent, with Evidence, etc., to Commons, 232. Passed by Commons, 232.

Evidence returned, 233. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 105.

Anderson. Richard Ernest-'

Petition for Divorce presented, 39; reported, 92; report adopted, 120.

Bill (F2) presented and read lst turne. 128; 2nd turne, 147; 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Common -s, 157. Passed by Comimons, 232. Evidence

returned, 233. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, «Chap. 106.

Austin. Edith Rlelen Holmes-

Petition for Divorce presented, 161. Reported, 2,43; Report adopted, 265.

Bill (J4) presented and read lst tîrne, 275; 2nd turne, 296; 3rd turne and passed.

Sent with Evidence to, Commons, 305. Passed and Evidence returned by
Cornuons, 352. 11.A., 433. '10-11 Geo. V, Chap., 107.

Barlow. Reginald iMuir-

Petition for Divorce presented, 162; reported, 342; report adopted, 356.
Bill (J5) presented and read lst tirne; 2nd tirne; 3rd turne and passed. Sent,

with Evidence to Commons, 358-9. Passed by Commons, 421. Evidence

returned, 432. iRA., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 108.

Beadie. iRobert Ernest-

Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 92; report adopted, 120.

Bill (X2) presented and read lst turne, 128; 2nd turne, 148; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with evidence, to Couinons, 158. Passed and Evidence

returned by Counnons, 23,3. IR.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 109.

Bell. Edith Sarahi-

IPetition presented, 82; reported, 156; reports adopted, 173.
Bill (113) presented and read lst turne, 9,07; 2nd turne, M2; 3rd turne and

passed. Sent, with evidenop, to Commons. 229. Passe and evidence

returned, by Commrns, 286. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V. Chap. 110.
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Bifls-Continued.
Bertini. Graziano-

Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, er72; report adopted, 296.
Bill (T4) presented and read lat time, 304; 2nd time, 319l; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 325. Paêsed and Evidence
returned by (biomons, 410. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V. Chap. 111.

IBooth. Marion Olive-
Petition for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 126; report adopted, 148.
Bill (Aý3) presented and read lst time, 163; 92nd time, 183; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 19i2. Passcd, and Evidence
returned, by Gommons, ý251-252. 11.A., 321. -10-11. Geo. V. Chap. 112.

Boylen. Nelson Alexader-
Petition for Divorce presented, 311; reported, 380-1; report adopted, 381.
Bill (Ps5) presented and read lat time, 9nd time and 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Elvidence, to Common8, 405. iPassed, and Evidence returned, by
Gominons, 426. IR.A., 434, Chap. 113.

Bradley. Roy-
Petition for Divorce presented, 69; reported, 5245; report adopted, 265.
Bill (04) presented and read Ist turne, 275; 2nd time, 27; 3rd time and

passed, 305. Sent, with Evidence, to ;Commons, 306. Passed, and Evidence
returned, by Gommons, 352. iR.A., 4W3. 10-11 Geo. V. Chap. 114.

Bulley. Albert iErnest-
Petition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 206; report adoptél, 220.
Bill (A4) presented and read lst time, 250; 2,nd tîme, 265; 3rd'time and

pas6qd. Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 27e. Pas-sed, and Evidence
returned, by Cemmons, 315. iR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V. Chap. 115.

iBurfoot. Catherine-
Petition for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 224; report adopted, 253.
Bill (E4) presented and read lst time, 259; 2nd turne, 277; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 284. Passed and Evidence
returned by Gommons, 341-2. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 116.

iBurton. Nahala-
Petition for Divorce presented, 69; reported, and report adopted, 405-6.

- Bill (Qb) presented and read lst time, 2nd time, and 3rd time and paséed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 409. Evîdence returned, by Gommons,
42-4. Bill pa&s;ed by Commons, 4,27. IRA., 434. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 117.

Gaswell. William Hlenry-
Petition for Divorce prese-ited, 162; reported, 272-3; report adopted, 296.
IBill (Y4) presented and read lst thne, W04; 2nd tirne, 319; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 32,5. Passed, and Evidence
returned, by Gommons, 410. IR.A., 436. 10-11 Geo. V, CGhap. 118.

Ghapman. Irene Martin-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reporteil, 188; report adopted, 219..
Bill (13) presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rýd tîme and passed. Sent,

with EvideuCe, to GCominons. 221. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons6, 252. IR.A., 321. 10ý-11 Geo. V, Chap. 119.
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,BiIls-Continued.
Clarke. Frederick Tristram-

IPetition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, ,165; report adopted, 172.

Bill (G,3) presented and read lst time, 180I; 2ud time, 208; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evîdence, to Commons, 215. IPassed and Evidence

returned by Commons, 25-2. iFLA., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 120.

Cobbin. James Lyonî Lincon-

Petition for Divorce pres-ented, K1; reported, 178; report adopted, 2w9.

Bill (113) presented and read lst timne, 217; 2,nd time, 237; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 253. Passed, and Evidence

returned, by Commons, 315. E..A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 121.

Cook. Laurette Estelle-

Petition for Divorce prcscnted, 66; reported, 343-4; report adopted, 35ý6.

Bill (15) presented and read Ist time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence to Comamons, 358. -Passed by Commons, 421. Evidence

returned, 432. iR.A., 432. 10-11 G-eo. V, Chap. 122.

Cooper. Margaret Elizabeth-

Petition for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 225; report adopted, 253.

Bill (D4) presented and read lst time, 259; 2nd time, 277; 3rd time and passed.

Sent with Evidence to Commons, 284. Passed by Commons, 341. Evidence

returned, 342. IR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 123.

Cope. Fedorin-

Petition for Divorce presented, 36. Report presented, 83; adopted, 104.

Bill (Y) presented and read lst time, 108; 2nd time, 121; 3rd time and passeil.

Sent with Evidence to Commons, 131. Passed by (Jommons, 232. Evidence

returned, 233. 1'LA., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 124.

Courtney. Michael JToseph-

Petition for Divorce presented, 28; repoxted, 93; report adopted, 120.

Bill (12) presented and read lst time, 128; 2nd time, 148; 3rd time and passed.

Sent with Evidence to Commons, 158. Passed by Gommons. Evidence

returned, 233. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 125.

Covert. John-

Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 282; report adopted, 297.

Bill (V4) presented and read, lst time, 304; 2nd time, 319; 3rd time and passed.

Sent -with Evidence to Communs, 325-6. Passed, and Evidence returned by

Coxnmons, 411. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 126.

Cowie. Peter Sutherland-

Petition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 242; report adopted, 264.

Bill (N4) presented and read lst time, 275; 2nd time, 297; 3rd time and passed.

Sent with Evidence to Commons, 306. Passed and Evidence returned by

Commons, 352. iR.A., 433. 10-11 4Jeo. V, Chap. 127.

Cox. Frank-

Petition for Divorce presented, 124; reported, 318; report adopted, 337.

Bull (F5) presented and read lst time, 342; 2nd time and 3rd time. Sent with

Evidence to Commons, 356. Passed by Commons, 422. Evidence returned,

452. iRA., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 128.
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Crawford. Alfred John-

Petition for Divorce presented, 44; reported, 345; report adopted, 356.
Bill (IÇ5) presented and read lst lime, 2nd lime, 3rd lime and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to CJommnons, 359i. iPassed by Commons, 421. Evidence
returned, 431. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 129.

Cruickshank. Emily-
IPetition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, S4; report adopted, 104.
Bill (D2) presented and rend ist lime, 119; 2nd lime, 140; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent xiîh Evidence to Commons, 147. Passed by Commons, 232. Evidence
returned, 233. iR.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 130.

lDavid. Joseph Aimée Wilfrid

Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, 2-91; report adopted, 276.
Bill (Y4) presented and read ist lime, 304; 2nd lime, 319; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, wiîh Evidence, to Comnions, 326. Passed and Evidence returned, by
Commons, 409. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 131.

Davis. llarry-
iPetition for Divorce, 663; reported, 187; report adopled, 219.
Bill (U3) presented and read lse lime, 224; 2nd lime, 254; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent with Evidence, to Commons, 260. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Commons, 315. IRA., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 132.

Davis. John James-

IPetition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 116; report adopted, 139.
Bill (T2) presented and read ist lime, 145; 2nd lime, 165; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent with Evidence lu Commons, 172. Passed, and Evidence returned by
Commons, 251. R.A. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 133.

Dean. iFrancis Charles-

Petition for Divorce presenîed, 57; reported, 178; report adopted, 209.
Bill (J3) presented and read lst lime, 214; 2nd lime, 230; 3rd time and passed.

Sent with Evidence 10 Commons, 236. Passed by Commons, 278. Evidence
returned, 286. iE.A., 231. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 134.

Dennis. Neli Louise-

Petition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 45; report adopted, 63.
Bill (1H) preseiited and read idt Lime, 70; 2iid lmume, 88; 3mrd tiiiie and passed

Sent, wilh Evidence. to Comnions, 96. Passed, and Evidence returned by
Commons 190-91. IRA., 2,38. 10-11 Geo. Y, ýChap. 135.

Donnehly.. John-
Petition for Divorce presented. 66; reported, 343; report adopted, 356.
Bill (15) presenled and read l lime, 2nd lime, 3rd tume and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Commons, 356. Passed by Cominons, 422. Evidence
returned, 43,2. IRA., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 136.

Doiian. Joan-

IPetition for Divorce presented 81; reporled, 246; report adopted, 265.
Bill (P4) presented and read isI time, 275-6; 2nd lime, 297; 3rd lime and

passcd. Sent, with Evidence, bo Commons, 306. Passed and Evidcnce
returned by Commons, 352. iR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 137.
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Bîlls-Continued.
Dowle. Nora-

Petition for Divorce, 82; reported, 303; report adopted, 310.
Bill (B5) presented and read lst time, 313; 2nd time, 330; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Conunons, M8f. Passed, and Evidence returned,
by Gommons, 410. IR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 138.

Dowthwaite. Thomas Edward-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, 10:9; report adopted, 121.
Bill (G2) presented and read lst time, 128; 2nd time, 148; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 157. IPassed by Gomamons, 232. Evidence
returned, 233. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 139.

Dubé. Josephi-
Petition for Divorce presented, 70; reported, 331; report adoptp<i, 348.

«Bill (G-5) presenated and read lst time, a49; 2nd time and 3rd time, and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 365. Passed by Commons, 422. Evidence
returned, M3. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 140.

Durose. John
Petit ion for Divorce presented, 123; reported, 2e7; report adopted, 253.

Bill (H4) presented and read l6t time, 269; 2nd timae, 277; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Commos, 285. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Commous, 352. IRA., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 141.

Ecclestone. 'Herbert Walter-
Petition for Divorce presented, 9e; reported, 57; report adopted, 87.
Bill (Q) presented and read lst time, 89; 2nd time, 106; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, withi Evidence, to Gommons, 108. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Cdçmmons, 190-91. R.A., 239. 10ý-11 Geo. V, Chap. .142.

Elson. Albert Graham-
Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 153; report adopted, 172.
Bill (13) presented an'd read list time, 207; Ind time, 22;3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 229. Paffled by Gommons, 279ý. lEvidence
returned, 2S6. IRA., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 143.

Forbes. Joýseph Hlenry-
Petition for Divorce presented, 151; reported, 378-9; report adopted, 379.
Bill (R5) presented and read lst time, 2nd time, Srd time and passed. Sent,

xith Evidence, to Commons, 407. Evidence returned, 49,4. Bill passed by
Commouns, 427. *R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 144.

Foster. Charles Henry-
Petition for Divorce presented, 288; reported, 318-; report adopted, 387.
Bill (E5) presented and read lst time, 340; 2nd time, 356; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 363. Passed by Gommons, 422. Evidence
returned, 432. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 145.

IFox. George Emerson-
Petition for Divorce presented, 70; reported, 241; report adopted, M6.
Bill (14) presented and read Tht time, 275; 52nd time, 2ý76; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, withi Evidence, to Commons, 305. IPassed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons, 410. iR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 146.

low
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Bîlls-Continued.
Frankling. Arthur JTohn (aliae John Arthur Holnefl)-

Petition for Divorce presented, 288. Report, asking leave to proeeed yvith
inquiry. presented. M2-5; adopted, 348. Petitiona reported, 379; adopted, -380.

Bill (05) presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and paesed. Sent,
with Evidence, to Gommons, 40,6. Evidence returned, 423. Bill passed by
Gommons, 426. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 147.

iFulsom. Frank-
Petition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 144; report adopte.d, 1G5.
Bill (YC) presented and read. lst time, 2U6; 2nd time, 254; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 261. Passed, and Eývidence
returned, hy Commons, 315. iRA., 321. 10-il Gco. -V, Ghap. 148.

Garrîson. John James-
Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 177; report adopted, M09.
Bill (K3) presented and read lst time, 214; 2nd time, 231; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 236. Bill passed by Gommons, 9,79;
Evidenlce returned, 286., R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 149.

Gatenby. Thomias Ferby-
Petition for Divorce presented, 44; reported, H4; report adopted, 120.
Bill (1-12) presented and read lst time, 128; 2nd time, 148; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidonce, to Gommons, 157. Passcd, and Evidece roturned, by
Gommons, 233. iRA., 239. 10-11 G-cc. Y, Chap. 150.

Gendron. Beatrice jBooth-
Petition for Divorce presented, 101; reported, 188; report adopted, 219.
Bill (BI) presented and read Tht tîme, 250; 2nui time, 266ý; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with. Evidence, to Gommons, 27n6. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons, 315. IRA., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Ghap. 151.

Gilmour. Muriel Gurren-
Petition for Divorce pros~ented, 9ý2; reported, 311-12; report adoptcd, 330.
Bill (05) presented and read lst time, M35; 2nd time, 350; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evide-ice, to Commons, a55. Bill passed by Gommons, 421;
Evidence returned, 4M. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 1512.

Goddard. James-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reportefi, 78; <'onsideration of report

deferred, OP8. Report adopted, 105.
Bill ("2) prcsented and read lst time, 145; 2nd time, 165; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 171. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons, 251. IRA., 321. 10-11 ýGeo. V, Ghap. 153.

Gray. William Murray-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reportcd, 38; report adopted, 81.
Bill (U) presented and read lst time, 103; 2nd time, 120; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to GCommons, 130. Bill passed by Gommons, 9,32;
Evidence returned, 933. RA., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 154.

Green. John Albert-
Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 85-6; report aidopted, 105.
Bill (G2) presented and rend lst time, 119; 9hid time. 140; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 147. Bill passed by Gommons, 232.
Evidence returned, M3. R.A., %39. 10-11 Ge@. Y, Chap. 165.

INDEX
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Bills-C'ontinued.
Gudewiii. Caroline Ewng-

IPetition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 127 ; report adopted, 148.
Bill (Dai) presented and read lst lime, 170; 2nd time, 192; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, wîth Evidence, to Common6, 207-8. Passed, and Evidence returned,
by Conimons, 9,52. 11.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 156.

Hall. John Bertram-
iPetition for Divorce presented, 13; reported, 45; report adopted, 63.
Bill (C) presented and read Ist lime, 70; 2nd lime, 88; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, -to Commons, 96. Bill passed by Commons, 190.
Evidence returned, 191. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 157.

Harris. Ethelbert Gilmour-
Petition for Divorce prese'nted, 6; reported, 2417; report adopted, 265.
Bill (LA) presented and read lst lime, 275; 2nd lime, 2UC7; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, with evidence, 10 Commons, 3a5. Passcd, and Evidence returncd, by
Commons, 3&2. iR.A., 43,3, Chap. 158.

ilartmann. Frederîck Stephen-
Petition for Divorce presenîed, 14; reported, 117; report adopled, 139.
Bill (Q2) presented and read lst time, 145; 2md lime, 165; 3rd lime and pRésed.

Sent, wilh -Evidenre, to (ommons, 171. Passed, and iEvidence returned, by
Commons, 251. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 159.

llarvey. John Hamilton-
Petition for Divorce presented, 1a; reported, 115; adopted, 139.
Bill (02) presented and read lst lime, 145; 2nd tirne, 165; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, wilh Evidence, to Commonis, 171. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Commons, 251. IL A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 160.

Hoimes. John Arthur-
,See Frankling.

Hudgin. Jessie Elizabeth-
Pelition for Divorce presented, 50; reported, 143; report adopted, 164.
BIill (B3) presented and read ist lime, 17à; 2nd lime, 192; 3rd lime and pa.ssed.

Sent, with Eývidence, to Comm6dns, 207. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Commouas, 9,52. I1.A., 39,1. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 161.

Ireland. Mary-
Petilion for Divorce presented, 60; reported, 273; report adopted, 2,96.
Bill (W4) presenterI and read ist time, 304; 2nd lime, 319; ard lime and pas8ed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Comuinn, 28,6. Passed, and Evidencee reLurned, by
Commons, 410. IR.A., 433. 10)-11 Geo. V, Chap. U62.

Jones. Arthur-
Petition for Divorce presented, 28; reported, 124; report adopted, 148.
Biii (V2) presenled and read lt lime, 157; 2-id time, 173; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, 10 Commons, 182-3. Bili passed, and Evîdence returned,
by Gommons, 251. li.A., 3121. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 16M

Xarafei. Gele--
Petition for Divorce presented, 10; reporîed, 51; report adopled, 64.
Bill (M) presented and read ist lime, 74; 2nd lime, 88; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, te Coînmons, 97. Passed, and Evidence retûrned, by
Gýommions, 190-91. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 164.



Bills-Continued.
Keyes. Charles Lindsay-

IPetition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 155; report adopted, 172.
Bill (E3) presented and read lst tiine, f80; 2nd time, 208; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 214. iPassed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons, 252. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 165.

Lallemand. Marie Jeanne Yvonne Aibertine St. Amour-

IPeti-ion for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 319; report adopted, 330.
Bill (D5) presented and read lst time, -W5; 2nd time, 350; 3rd thne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 355. Bill passed by Gommons, 421.
Evidence returned, 432. R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V, Ghap. 166.

Mackness. William George-

Petition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 94; report adopted, 120.
Bill (M2) presented and read lst time, 137; 2nd time, 159; 3rd fine and passed.

Sent, with Evîdence, to Gommons, 164. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons, 251. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 170.

iMacLaurin. Dora Lumsden-

Petition for Divorce presented, 56; report.ed, 179; report adopted, 209.
Bill (L3) presented and rend lst time, 214; 2nd time, 231; 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to ('ommons, '236-7. Bill passed by Commons, 279.
Evidence returned, 286. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Ghap. 169.

McBride. Albert Harvey-.
Petition for Divorce presented, 40; reported, 73; report adopted, 88.
Bill (V) presented and read I.st time, 103, 2nd time, 120, 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 130. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Gominons, 232-3. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 167.

MoBride. William George-

Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported. 114; report adopted, 139.
Bill (R2) presented and rend lst time, 145; 2nd time, 165; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 1i1. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Gommons, 251. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 168.

Martin. Mildred Euphemia Alsina Blanche-

Petition for Divorce prosented, 56; reported, report adopted, 380.
Bill (1115) presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Gommons, 406. Evidence returned, 424. Bill passed by
Gommons, 4K6 R.A., 434. 10-11 Geo. V. Ghap. 171.

Milis. John Daniel-
Petition for Divorce presented, 55; reported, 270; report adopted, 296.
Bill (X4) presented and read lst tiine, 304; 2nd time, 319; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, te Gommons, 326. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by Commons, 410. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Ghap. 172.

Minskip. Frederick-

Petition for Divorce presented, 44; reported, 344; report adopted, 356.
Bill (L5) presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evîdence, te Gommons, 359. Bill passed by Gommons, 422. Evidence
returned, 482. R.A., 434. 10-il1 Geo. V, Ghap. 173.
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Bills-Contînued.
Mogs. Eva Mary-

Petition for Divorce presented, 55; reported, 126; report adopted, 148.
IBill (W9,) presented and read lst time, 157; 2nd time, 173; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 183; Bill passed by Commons, 251;
Evidence returned, 252. iRA., 321. 10-il. Geo. Y, Chap. 174.

IMurray. Elizabeth Conway-
IPetition for Divorce presented, 36; reported, 154; report adopted, 172.
Bill (D> presented and read 1sf time, 235; 9,nd tirne, 254; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with jEvidence, to Gommons, 260. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
hy Cominons, 315. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Gèo. Y, Chap. 175.

Oakley. Mary-
Petition for Divorce presented, 57; reported, 180; report referred back for

further. consideration, 209. Again reported, 228;.report adopted, 253.
Bill (C4) presented and read Tht time, 259; 2nd time, 277; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gominons, 284. Bill passed by Gominons, 341.
Evidence returned, 342. IR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 176.

O'Neill. 'Thomas Patrick-
Petition for Div orce presetited,* 17; reported, 102; report adopted, 121.
Bill (J2) presented and read 1sf time, 128; 2nd time, 148; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 158. Passed and Evîdence returned, by
Gommons, 233. iRA., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 177.

Parizeau. ilenri Deiphe-
Pet ition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, 36; report adopted, M3.
Bill (1) presented and read lst time, 74; 2nd time,' 88; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, wif h Evidenice, to Gommons, 96. Bill passed, and Evidence retiinied, by

(Gr,,omos, 190-91. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 178.

Perugini. Ignace--
Pet ition for Divorce presented, 17; reported, 73; report adopted, 88.
Bill (T) presented and read 1sf time, 103; 2nd time, 120; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 130. Bill passed by Comnnons, 232;
Evidence returned, 233. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 179.

Pettit. Margaret HPenretta-
Petition for Divorce presented, 35; reported, 226; report adopted, 253.
Bill (F4) presenteda fnd rcoad 1sf timp, 2519; 2nd time, ri7; rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 2M4. Bill passed by Commons, 341;
Evidence returned, 342. IR.A., 483. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 180.

Price. James Lewis-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, -153; report adopted, 172.
Bill (F3) presented and read lst time, 180; 2nd time, 208; 3rd finie and paesed.

Sent, with Evidence, f0 Gommons, 218. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,,
-by Gommons, 2452. iR.A., 321. 10ý-11 Geo. Y, GChap. 181.

Proudfoof. James-
Petition for Divorce presented, 24; reported, 185-6; report adopted, 219.
Bill (Z3),presenfed and read lst f ime, 236; 2nd time, 255; 3rd time and passed.'

Sent, with Evidence, f0 Commons, 261. iBill passed, and Evidence returned,
by Gommons. 315. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 182.

1-ffl.
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Bills-Cotnued.
iRoss, Junior. Alexander-

Petition for Divorce presented, 44; reported, 245; report adopted, 265.
IBill (Q4) presented and read lst time, 276; 2nd time, 297; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evîdence, to Gommons, 306. -Bill pasised, and evidence returned,
by Commons, 352. R.A., 483. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 183.

Sanderson. Ada iMalel-
Petition for Divorce presented, 10; reported, 85; report adopted, 104.
Bill (B2) preisented and read lst tîme, 119; 2,nd time, 140; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 146-7. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by Gommons, 282ý-3. 1I.A., M5. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 184.

Sandford. Jean Mary-
Petîtion for Divorce pre6ented, 92; reported, 243.; report adopted, 264.
Bill (1R4) presented and read lst time, 276; 2nd time, 29y7; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommons, 306. Bill passed, and Evidence returned
hy Gommons, 352. 11.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 185.

Scott. George Orville-
Petition presented, 101; reported, 190; report adopted, 219.

Bill (S3) presented and read tst time, 224; 2d time, 254; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Gommonis, 260. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by Gommons, 315. R.A., a321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 186.

Scougall. Alexander-
Petition for Divorce presented, 44; reported, 82; report adopted, 104.
iBill (Z) precented and read lst time. 11,8; 2nd time. l",; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with lEvidence, to Gommons, 146. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by Gommonis, 2W2-3. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 187.

Shemilt. Gieorge Henry-
Petition for Divorce presèn-ted, 10; reported, 58-9; reIûort adopted, 87.
Bill (E) presented' and read lst time, 70; 2nd time, 88; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 96. Bill passed by Commonê, 190l.
Evidence returned, 1ý91. R.A., 238. 10ý-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 1S8.

Simpson. Richard-
Petition for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 283; report adopted, 297.
Bill (Z4) presented and read lst time,*308; 2nd time, 319; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with jEvidence, to Gommons, 326. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by Gommons, 409. iR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Ghap. 189.

Sinclair. Cyril Graham-
iPetition for Divorce prese'nted, 13; reportcd, 83; report adopted, 104.
Bill (E2) presented and read let time, 119,; 2nd time, 140; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Gommonis, 147. Bill passed, 232; and Evidence
returned by Gommons, 283. iR.A., 23,8. 10-11 Geo. Y, Ghap. 190.

Stinson. George-
Petition for Divorce presented, .56; reporteçl, 116; reported adoptedý 139.
Bill (S2) presented and read lst t'ime, 145; 2nd time, 165; 3rd time and passed;

Sent, with lEvidence, to Gommons, 171-2. Bill passed, and Evidence returncd,
by Commons, 251. iR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. Y, Chap. 191.
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Bllls-Continued.
Sutton. ]Iockart Pierce-

Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, 189; report adopted, 219.
Bill (X3) presented and read lst time, 236; 2nd time, 254; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 261. Bill passed, and Evidence returned
by the Commons, 315. 11.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 192.

Thacker. Thomas Lindsay-
Petition for Divorce presented, 49; reported, 226; report adopted, 253.
Bill (G4) presented and read lst time, 259; 2nd time, 277; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 284. Order for refund of fees, 340. Bill
passed and Evidence returned, by Cominons, 341-2. R.A., 433. 10-11 Geo.
V, Chap. 193.

Uren. William George-
Petition for Divorce presontcd, 10; rcported, 52; report adopted, 64.
Bill (N2), presented and read lst time, 145; 2nd tîme, 165; 3rd time and passeil.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 97. Bill passed, and Evidence returned
by Connmons, 190-91. R.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 194.

Vardon. Charles Elias-
Petition for Divorce prescntcd, 14; rcported, 114; repor *t adopted,, 139.
Bill (N2) presented and read lst time, 145; 2nd time, 165; ï3rd time and pa8sed.

Sent, with Evidenice, to Commons, 171. Bill passed, and Evidence returned
by Commons, 251. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 195.

'Vinali. William Edward-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, 143; report adopted, 165.
Bill (C3) presented and read lst time, 170; 2nd tîme, 19,2; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with jEvidênce, to Conimons, 207. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by the Commons, 251-2. R.A., 321. 10k-11 Geo. V, Chap. 196.

Wallace. John -William-
Petition for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 186; report adopted, 219.
Bill (T2) presented and read lst time, 224; 2nd time, 254; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 260. Bill passed by Commons, 341;
Evîdence returned, 352. iR.A., 433. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 197.

Wallace. Neilie Adeline-
Petition for Divorce presented, 14; reported, 125; report adopted, 148.
Bill (Z2) presented and read lst time, 163; 2nd time, 18;3; ;3rd time'iind passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 192; Bill passed, and Evideitce returned
by the Commons, 251-2. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 198.

Westley. Alfred Charles Edwin-
Petition for Divorce presented, 70; reported, 162; report adopted, 183.
Bill (R3) prcscntcd and rcad lst time, 224; 2nd time, 253; 3rd tîme and passed.

Sent with Evidence, to Commons, 260. Bill passed, and Evidence returned,
by the Cornmons, 315. IR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 199.

Wice. Albert Ernest-
Petition for Divorce presented, 56; reported, 244; report adopted, 265.
Bill (14) presented and read Tht time, 275; 2nd time, 297; 3rd time aind passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 305. Bill passed, and Evidence returned
by Commons, 352. R.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 200.
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Bills-Concluded.
Willis. Edith Gertrude-

Petition for Divorce presented, 28; reported, 78; consideration of report
deferred, 98. Report adopted, 106.

Bill (A3) presented and read lst time, 119; 2nd time, 139i 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 146. B3ill passed, and Evidence returned
by Commons, 232-3. R.A., 239. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 201.

Wright. Harry Ernest-
Petition for Divorce presented, 28; reported, 51; report adopted, 64.
Bill (K) presented and read lst time, 71; 2nd time, 88; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Commons, M6. Bill passed, a'nd Evidence returned
by the Commons, 190-91. iR.A., 238. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 202.

Wright. Jennie-
Petition for Divorce presenfed, 28; reported, 205; report adopted. 219. Motion

for refund of fees, referred to Com., 362. Reported favourable, 378.
Bill (Q3) presented and read lst time, 224; 2nd time, 253; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with lEvidence, to Commons, 259-60. Bill passed, and Evidence
retixrned, by the Commnons, 315. iR.A., 321. 10-11 Geo. V, Chap. 203.

Il. Dropped, 75, 302.

III. Royal Assent, 89, 2a8, 319, 432.

IV. Tities of Bis paseed, 8,9, 238, 320, 432.

V. Rules suspended to end of Session.. Respecting Public and Private Bis, 355.
-See Committees.

-lack Rod.-See Usher.

Board of Commerce.-Resignation of Chief Commissioner, 20.

Boards of Trade Act.-See Bis.

Bonds and Securities-Statement, 50.

Bonus to Civil Service Employees-Orders in Council, 295.

Booth. Marion Olive-Se e Bis (Divorce).

Bostook. Non. Xr.-Address for return of moneys spent by Canada in connection
with Treaties, under article 6 of the Covcnant of thc Lcnlguo of Nations, 146.

Bouchard. Mr. Joseph-$ee Senate Staff.

Bovay. Harry Dorlan-Petition for Divorce presented, 75. Reported adversely, 248.

Report. adopted, 265.

Boylen, Nelson Alexander-See Buis (Divorce).

Bradbury. Ho]n. M.-
Motion respecting installation of chimes, or carillon, in connection with a clock

in Tower of Parliament Buildings. After debate, Motion for adjournment

of debate, negatived. After further debate, Motion withdrawn, 86.
Order for appointment of Special Committee to inquire into cost of installation

of carillon as abovc, 1l7.

See Committees (Special).
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Bradley. Roy-See Bills (Divorce).

British Amerioa Assurance Company-See Bis.

British Columbia Dominion Lanids Railway Beit-Orders in Counicil, 50.
British Colunmbia Indian Affairs-

Report of Royal Commission, 46.
,See Bills.

British North America Act, 1867-
Message from Commons requesting the Senate f0 unite with that Huse in an

Address to FIis Majesty respecting arnendments to sec. 91 (Legisiative
authority of iParliament of Canada) to said Act, 372; ordered for considera-
tion, ea7; Address concurred in by the Senate, and Speaker to sign same on
bohaif of the Eienate. Mesage Lo Cournis, 489.

Address f0 the Governor General requesfing His transmission of ahave Addres
to lis Majesty, adopted. Message to Commons asking their concurrence
f0 said Address, 409. Message from Commons returning Address agreed to.
Address ordered fo be signed by Speaker of the Senate and by him. pre-
sented to the Governor General, 421.

Buildings and Grounds-See Conunittees.

Buildings. New Parliamnent-Message from bis Majesty of greetings f0 the Senafe
and blouse of Commons on the occasion of their first assembly in the new
buildings, 7. His bHonour the Speaker f0 maake grateful acknowledgment of
same on behaif of the Senate, 15; reports having done so, 37.

Bulgaria-
Treafy of Peace, etc., presented, 15, 60l.
Message froixi Cornmons inviting the Senate f0 unite wîth thaf flouse in a Resolu-

tion adopting Treaty, 63. Resolution adopted by Senate and Message f0
Commons, accordingly, 66.

See Bulls.

Bulley. Albert Ernest-See Bis (Divorce).

Burfoot. Catherine-See Bis (Divorce).

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company-See Bis.

Burton. Mahala-See Bis (Divorce).

Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916-See Bis.

c
Canada Grain Act-See Bis.

Canada Shipping (Certificates of Service)-See Bis.

Canada' Shipping (Pilotage)-See Bis.

Canada Shipping Act (Sick and flistressed Mariiiers)-See Bis.
Canada Shipping (Steamship Inspection)-See Bis.

INDEX low
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Canadian American Insurance Company-Bee Bis (Aberdeen Fire Insurance Com-
pany).

Canadian Xining Institute, namo changed to Canadian Institute of Xining and
Metallurgy-See Bis.

"Canadian Sealer," Steamer-See Magdalen Islands and Coinmittees (Speciai).

Canada Security Assurance Company-See Bis.

Canadian National Railways-See Bills.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company-See Bis.

Canadian Pacifie Railway (Weyburn-Sterling Brandi)-Petition presented, 57:
read, 71; reported, 136.

Canadian Wheat Board-See Bis.

Carillon-SeeChiines.

Caswell. William Henry-See Bis (Divorce).

Chapais. Hou. Mr.-Certificate of Secretary of State, 2; Introduction as Member;
Presents Writ of Sumnions, and takes the Oath; Declaration of Qualilca-
tion, 3, 4.

Chapman. Irene Martin-See Bis (Divorce).

Charwomen. Increase of pay-See Corumittees (Internai Economy, etc.)

Chimes or Carillon- 1
Motion respecting installation of carillon in connectiori with edock in Tower of

IParliamont, Buildings. Aftcr dobate, motion for adjourument thereof nega-
tived. After further debate, motion withdrawn, 863. Special Committee
appointed, 107. See Committees (Special).

Civil Service Acts, 1918 and 1919-See Bis.

Civil Service Administration-See Comînittees.

Civil Service Eniployees' Bonus-Orders in Council, 295.

Civil Service Insurance-See Bis.

Civil Service Superannuation and Retiremçnt-See Bis.

Clarke. Frederick Tristram-See Bills (Divorce).

Cobbin. James Lyon Lincoln-See Bills (Divorce).

Coal Operations. Director of-See Bills.

Colonial Investment and Loan Company-See Bills.

Cook. Laurette Estelle-See Bis (Divorce).

Cooper. Margaret Elizabeth-See Bis (Divorce).

Cope. Fedorin-See Bis (Divorce).

Courtney. Michael Joseph-See Bis (Divorce).

Covert. John--See Buis (Divorce).
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Cowie. Peter Sutherland See Bis (Divorce).

Cox. Frank-See Bis (Divorce).

Crawford. Alfred John FJee Bis (Divorce).

Criminal Code-See Bis and Committees (Special).

Cruickshank. Emily See Bis (Divorce).

Currency, 1910-See Bis.

Customs.-See Bis.

Customs Tariff, 1907-See Bis.

Clerk of the Senate-
Readto Writ8 of Suinwott, aîid Adminkdýers Oath of Allegiance to new Senatôra,

3, 4.
Accounts and Vouchers laid on Table, 37.
Plan of Organization of Staff laid on Table, 46.
Pronounces Royal Assent to Bis, 89 (239), M2, 434-5.
Authorized to make the necessary arrangements for the translation of -the Debates

of the Senate, 113.
Authorized to assign additional duties to the Officiais of the Senate, 114.
See Coiuîxttees (Internal Economy).

Clerk's Deputy-
Pronounces Royal Assent to Bis, 239.

Commerce and Trade Relati.ons.-See Committeesý.

Commerce, Board of-Resignation of COhief Commissioner, 20.

Commissions of Inquiry. Roya,1-See Addre8ses and Orders for Returns.

Committee of the 'Whole House.-Chairman reports that the Committee has arisen,

Committees--
1. Appointments and Proceedings.

A. (STANDING COMMITTEES.)

Orders and Cu.stoms of the Sonate and Privîleges of Parliament.

Committee appointed (with leave to meet in the Senate Chamber whien and as
often as it pleases), 7. (No report.)

Selection (To nominate the Senators to serve on Standing Committees).
Committee appointed, 7.
First Report (Submitting lists of Senators selected; also recommending appoint-

ment of Joint Committee to consider scheme for new Restaurant), presented,
18; adopted, 25.

Library of Parliament (Joint Committea).
List of Senators selected, presented, 18; adopted, 25.
Message to Commonq, 25.
Message from Commons with List of Members appointed, 48.
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Committees-Con tinued.
Printing of Parliament (Joint Committee).

List of Senators, selected, presented, 18; adopted, 26.
Message to Commons. 25.
Message f rom. Commons with List of Members appointed, 48.
First Report preented, 197; adopted, 219.
Second Report presented, 288; Consideration postponed, 309; adopted, 329.
Third Report presented, 38,2; adopted, 414.

~Standing ()rders.
List oif Senators selected, pre8ented, 18; adopted, 25.,
Order respecting aPPointment and constitution. (Authorized

perfflns, papers and records, whencvcr rcquired), 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 29.
Second Report (Petitions) presented, 44.
Third Report (Extension of lime), 71.
Fourth Report (Petitions), 72.
Fifth Report (Petitions), -136.
Sixth Report (Petitions), 141-142.
Seventh Report (Petitions), 169.
Eighth Report' (Extension of Time), 169.
Ninth Report (Petitions), 263.
Tenth Report (Extension of lime), 264.
Eleventh Report (Petitions), 281.
Twelfth Report (Petitions), 302.

Bankiêg and Com.merce.
List of Senators selected, presented, 18; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.
See lndians.

Railways, Telegraphs and Harbo crs.
List of' Senators, selected, presented, 18; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 28-9.

Miscellamneous Private Bis.
List of Senators selected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

F~inance.
List of Senators selected, presented-, 19; adopted, 25.,
First Report, presented and adoptcd, 32-3.
Public Accounts of Canada and Auditor General's Report, refe

mittee, 190.

to $en d for

rred to Com-

Internai Econoiny and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.
IList of Senators selected, presented, 19; adopted, 2-5.
Order respecting appointment and constitution (Authorized, wîthout special

reference by the Senate, to consider certain matters, and res-uits to be
reported to the Senate), 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 32.
Second Report (Organization of the Staff), prcsented, 112. Motion for

adoption. Amendts, thereto. Report, as amended, adopted, 13,1.
Third RBeport (Increased pay of Charwomen), presented, 112; adopted, 1t33.
Fourth "Report (Inerease to Miss O'Brien), presented, 112; adopted, 183.
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Committees-Continued.

Internal Economny and Contingent Accounts of th-e Senate.-Concluded.

Fifth Report (Increase in number of Pages), presented, 113; adopted, 133.
Sixth Report (*Retirement of Mr. B<nwhard; Translation of IDebates; Addi-

tional duties of offcials), presentedý 113; adopted, 138.
Seventh Report (Stationery Supplies), presented, D5.4; adopted, 366.
Eighth Report (Accounts), presented, 354; adopted, a66.
Nînth Report (Stenographic Service), presented and adopted., 36U.

* Resolution rescinded, 412.

Sec Itesolutions.

Dehates and Reporting.

List of Senators selected, presented, 19>; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 29.

(Sc Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts).

Divorce.

List of Senlators selected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.

Report: (Reduction of Quorum. Also Leave to sit during adjournments and
sittings of the House), presented and adopted, 31-2.

Report: That Petitioner have leave to withdraw Petition, 270.
Reports: That Prayers of Petitioners be granted. (Sec Bis.)

Reports: That Prayers of iPetitioners be flot granted, presented and adopted,

(Sylvester), 118 and 139; (Maidens), 247 and 265; (Bovay), 248 and 265;
(Worden), 2,70; (Orford), 324 and 348.

Reports: Respecting Publication of Notices in. cases of Petitions held over

until ncxt Sesqinn owing to Prorogation, (Graham), 381 and 414; (Edward),
403 and 414; (Sorton), 404 and 414; (Cee), 404 and 414.

Reports: That fees be refunded (Graham), 249 and 364; (Frankling), 321
and 348.

Sec B3ills (Fees refunded).

Restaurant (Joint Comrnittee).

Report of Committee of Selection recommending appointment of Joint Coin-
mittee to consider and report upon a scheme for placing the new Restaurant

on a parity with a club or hotel, and pending the appointment of such a

Committee, submitting-List of Senators selected to act for the Senate, pre-

sented, -19-20; adopted, 25.
Message from. Commons with List of Members of Standing Commitece

appointcd, 21.
Message to Commons with List of Senators to act on Standing Comxnittee with

notification appended respecting recommendation of Committee of Selection

as to appointment of Special Committee, 25.

First Report (New Rules), presented, 377; adopted, 414.

Sec Gommittees (Special).

Agriculture and Forestry.

List of Senators selected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 30.

immigration and Labour.

List of Senators selected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 32.
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Committees-Continued.
Commerce and Trade Relations of -Canada.

List of Senators seiected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 31.

Civil Service Administration.
]List of Senators seiected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 29.

Publie Health and Inspection of Foods.
List of Senators seiected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 31.

Public Buildings and Grounds.
Lkist of Senators selected, presented, 19; adopted, 25.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 31.

B. (spECIAL OOMMITTLE.)

Baker Memorial, (Joint Conimittee).
Committee appeinted (te act with like Conunittee of the Commons) to consider

and report upon the Form of Memorial te the late Lieut.-Col. George Hlarold
Baker, 24.

First Report, presented and adopted, 28. Message to Commons, 28. Message
from Commons, e?.

Second Report (Conclusions) presentcd, 258; adopted, 277.

Allocation of Booms.
Cemmittee appointed-To eonsider and Ruhmît te the Scnate a schcme for

the Allocation of Rooms within the precincts of the Senate for the use of
Senators, O:fficiais, Gommittees, etc., 24.,

First Report (That Commons be invited to appoint like Committee to act
jointly with a Committee of the Senate) presented and adopted, 28.

Message te Commons accordingly, 28.

On Amalgamation of certain Branches of the Staffs of both Houses.
Committee appointed. Message to Commons, 46. Message from Commons,

naming iMembers to act, 106.
No Report.

On Parliamentarjj Restaurant.
Comrnittee appointed. Message to Commons, 46. Message from Commons,See Com.mittees (Joint Committee on Restaurant).

On DeveloPmenW of Oil Shales, Iron Ores and Coal Deposits; aise as te means at
disposai of Mines Department.

Committee appointed te consider Deveiepment of Oul Shales ý(pdwer to.send.for persons, papers and records, and employ stenographer and clerical aid), 79.First Report (Additjonal Members and Quorum) presented and adopted, 104.Second Report. Powers enlarged by including Iren Ores" and Coal Peposits;aIse as te means placed at disposai of Mines Department, presented, 136;
adopted, 159.

Third Report (Similar Committee to be-appointed next Session to cemplete the
Inquiry), presented, 362; adôpted, 371.

INDEX



Committees-Con tinued.

Carillon.

Committee appointed to inquire into Cost of Installation in Tower of iParlia-

mlenit Buildings of Carillon in connection with a clock, 107.
First Report (Quorum) 124.
Second 'Report (Conclusions), presented, 333; adopted, 350.

On Navigability and Fishery Resources- of IIudson Bay and Strait and of the

character of Hludson Bay ports with regard to their fitness as Railway

Terminais.
Committee appointed (with power to send for persons and papers), e37.

First Report (Quorum) presented, and adopted, 146.

Second R~eport (Conclusions) presented and ordered for consideration, 292.

Motion for adoptio n. Motion in aunendt. Debate adjourned, 314. flebate

resumed and adjourned, 330. Debate resumed. IMotion in amendt.

uegatived. Report adopted, 337.

On Bill C, intituled: "An Act Io ,mend the Criniinal Code (French Version).

Committee appointed, 109.
First Report (Quorum), 124.
Second Report (Âmendments to Bill), presented, 212; adoptcd, 230.

Steamship Service to Mfagdalen Islands.

Committee appointed: To inquire into management of "Canadian Sealer," 181.

First Report (Scope of inquiry to include whole subject of steamship service to

lMagdalen Islands), presented and adopted, 212).

Second Report (Conclusions), presenited, 375-7; adupLed, 414.

IL. Constitution and~ Powers of Standing Committees. Order respecting,, e5.

111. Permission to sit while Huse in Session granted to ai Select Committees,
370, 4e3.

Ejommons. House of-

Attendance in Senate Chamber with their Speaker, opening of Session, 5. Royal
Assent to Bis, 89, 23S, 320, 432. Prorogation, 432.

See Buis.

Coulson. William Hlenry-Petition for Divorce, 159,.

Cowie. Peter Sutherland-See Bis (Divorce).

Crosby. Hon. Mr.-Calis -attention and makes ixiquiry respecting Garrison at

Hlalifax. Discussion postponed, 180-:C Discussion resumed, 20fl.

Customs and Inlaxid Revenue Department-Report, M3. Shipping Report, 33.

Statement of Remissions of Customs Duties, 61.

Customs Duties Remission-Statement, 61.

Czeclio.Slovak-Minorities Treaty, 15.

iwoINDEX
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D
Daniel. Hon. Mr.-Rescission of Resolution adopting 5th Report of Committee on

Internai Economy, etc., in so far as it relates to retirement of iMr. Bouchard,
412.

David. Joseph Aimé Wilfrid-See Bis (Divorce).

Davies. Right Hon. Sir Louis-
Sec Administrator of Government.
Sec Governor General's Deputies.

Davis. Harry-See Bis (Divorce).

Davis. John James-See Bis (Divorce).

Dean. Francis Charles-See Bis (Divorce).

Debates-
The Cierk to rnake arrangements -for the translation, 112.
See Commrittees (Internai Econonjy).

flebates and Reporting-See Committees.

Decisions and Rulinga sSce Speaker, and Questions of Order and Priviiege.

Deniobilization Appropriation Act-See Bis.

Dennis. Hon. Mr.-Order for lReturn respecting Expropriation of property of
ilalifax Graving Dock Company, 33.

iReturn to Order of 2nd Session, 1919, 426.

Dennis. Neil Louise-See Bis (Divorce).

Deportation of Undesirables-See Bis.

Deputy Governor General-See Governor Generai's Deputy.

Distinct'Sittings-See Sittings of the Senate.

Distribution Office of the Senate and House of Commons-
Message froma Commons with Plan of Organization of Staff pursuant to C.S.

Act. Ordered for consideration, 110. Pos)ýtponed, 121. Approvcd by Senate,
133.

Dominion Pire Insurance Conipany-ee Bis.

Dominion lands Act-
Orders in'Council, 59.
Sec Bis.

Dominion lands within 40 mile Railway Beit, B.C.--ZOrders in Council, 59.
Dominion lands Survey Act Orders in Concil, 59;
Dominion Railwvay Comiission-Order for Return respecting Evidence of Freight

rates and Postai rates, 162. Return, 2"14.
Dominion Trust Company-See Bis.
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Domv'ille. Hon. Mr.-Order foi- Return respecting Imperial Oil Company, 110,

Return presented, 249.

Donnelly. John-See Bis (Divorce).

Doran. Joan-Se e Bis (Divorce).

Dowle. Nora-See Bils (Divorce).

Dowthwaite. Thomas Edward-See Bis (Divorce).

flube. Joseph-See Bis (Divorce).

Dàlose. John-See Bills (Divorce).

Eaton General Insurance Company. The T.-See Bis.

Eaton life Assurance Company. The T.-See Bis.

Ecolestone. Herbert Walter-Sqee Bille (Divorce).

Beonomic iConditions of the World. ,-Declaration of Suprerne Council of Peac;3
Conference, 181.

Edward. W. W. W.-Petition for Divorce presented, 288; Report (Publication of
iNotices to suffice for next Session), presented, .103; adopted, 414.

Election Act-See Bills.

Electricity for Steam as Motive Power. Substitution of-Motionl respecting Govern-

Trient, Railways, debate adjourned, 1W3, 121. Motion. withdrawn, 133.

Elson. Albert Graham-See Bis (Divorce).

Employmeiit Offices Co-ordination.-See Bis.

Enquiries by Senators.-See Inqirieî.

Esquimait and Nanaimo Railway Company-See Bis.

Exohequer Court.-
General Rules, and Orders, 60.
Order amending Rule 15 of General Orders, M5.
Sec Bis.

Experimental Farm.-Report, 37.

Explosives.-Report of Division of Mines Department, 70.

External Affairs.-Report of Secretary of State, 136.

Feeding Stuffs. Sale and Inspection of-See Bis.

Federal, Housing Seheme. Orders in Council, 295.

Fees on Bila ,refunded. See Bills.

Fertilizers. Exportation of-Return presented, 40.
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Finance Commttee.-See Committees.

Fish Inspection Act-See Bis.

Fi.sheries.-Report of Fisheries Branch, Department of Naval Service, 20.
Food and Drugs.-See Bis.

Fortes. Josephi Henry-See Bis (Divorce).
Forest Reserves and Parks.-Orders in Council, 59.
Foster. Hon. Mr.--Motion for appointment of Special Committee on Baker

Memorial, adopted, 24.
See Committees (Special).

Poster. Charles Henry-See Bis (Divorce).

Fowler. Hon. Mr.-
Motion for appointment of Special Comrnittee on Development of 011 Shales, of

Canada, adopted, 78.
Motion for appointment of Special Committee on Navigahility and Fishery

ifesources of Hludson Bay and Strait, adopted, 137.
Sèe Comimittees (Special).

Fox. George Emerson-See Bis (Divorce).

France.-Proposed Re.solution respecting abrogation Fren ch Canadian Commercial
Treaty, 42-5.

Frankling. Arthur John (alias John Arthur Holmes) .- See Bills (Divorce).
Fulsoin. Frank-See Bis (Divorce).

G
Garrison. John James-See Bis (Divorce).

Gatenby. Thomas Ferby-8ee Bills (Divorce).

Gee. Ella Maud-
Petition for Divorce, 6.
Report (P'ublication of Notices to suffice for next Session), presented, 404;

adopted, 414.

Gendron. Beatrice Booth-See Bis (Divorce).

Geological Survey Branch and Mines Department. Officers of-Order for Retuùrnof Correspondence with Canadian Mining Institute respectig resignations,
46, 64.

Gerinan Goods. Identification of Traders in-See Bis.

Gilmour. Muriel Curren-See Bis (Divorce).

Goddard. James-See Bis (Divorce).

Government Annuities, 1908.
S-31Î



Governor General-
Opens Session with Speech, 5.

Royal Assent to Bis and Closes Session, with Speech, 432.

,See Administrator of Government.

Governor General's Jieputies-

Riglit ion. Sir Louis Davies, Royal Assent to Bis, 238.

Hon. IMr. Justice Anglin. Commission read. Royal Assent to Bis, 819,

* See Administrator of the Goverument.

Governor General's Secretary-Communicatiols respecting: Opening of Session, 2;

Royal 4sent to Bis, 86; 228; 313. Prorogation, 427.

Graham. George-
Petition for Divorce, 56.

Report (Notices of Publication to be accepted), presented, 249; adopted, 264.

Report (Publication of Notices to suice for next Session), presented, 381;

adopted, 414.

Grain Act, Canada-See Bis.

Grand Trunk Bailway Acquisition by His Majesty-

Agreement with 1115 Majesty, 20.

See Bills.

Gray. William Xu=ry-ýSee Bills (Divorce).

Great West Bank of Canada-Sec Bis.

Green. John Albert-See Bis (Divorce).

Gudewil. Caroline Ewing-See Bis (Divorce).

Halifax Graving Dock Coinpany-Order -for Ileturn respecting Expropriation of

property at Hlalifax, 33. iReturn to Order of 2nd Session, 1919, 426.

Rall. John Bertram.-See iBills (Divorce).

Hamîlton Provident and Loan Society-See Bis.

Harris. Ethelbert Gilmour--See Bis (Divorce, .

H1artmann. Frederick Stephen-See Bis (Divorce).

Hartey. John Hamilton-S9 ee Bills (Divorce).

Honey-See Bills.

gealth. Public-Orders un Council relating to Work of Depairtient, 60; Appoint-

ment of Dominion Concil, 61; IResignation and Appointment of Member

of Council, 61; Patent Medicine Act, 61.

Holmes. John Arthur-See Divorce (Frankiing).

Hlouse of Comnuons-See Commons.
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Housing Scheme. Federal-Orders in Council, 295.

,Hudgîný lessie Elizabeth-Se e Bis (Divorce).

Hudson Bay and Strait. Navigability and Fishery Resources-See Conimittees
(Special).

Identification of Treders in Germai Goods-See Bis.

Immigration At-See Bis (Deportation of Undesirables).

Immigration and Colonization-Report, 30.

Immigration and Labour-See Committees.

Imperial i (2ompany-Order for iReturn, M9. Return presented, 249.

Income War Tax Act, 1917-See Bis.

Indian Act-See Bis.,

Indian Laids. Settiement of Differences-See Bis.

Indians-
I. Petition of Special Agent of Allied Indian Tribes of B.C., and Special Dole-

gates of iNîshga Trihe, presented, praying that Bill la be referred to a Special
Committee, 287. Read, 307.
Petition referred to Committee on Banking and Commerce, 807. Reéported,

Il. iPetition of Representative of Allied Indian Tribes of B.C., Special IDelegates
of Nishga Tribe, and Delegate of Executive Committee of the AlIied Tribes,
praying that the Bill 14 be considered by a Special Comrnittee, logether with
the Bill 13, presented, 375; read, 411.

Indian Affair-
Report of Royal Commission on Indian Affairs of B.C., 46,
Report of Department, 59.
Bee Bis.

Industrial Disputes Investigation, 1907-See Bis.

Inland Revenue-See Bis.

Inquiries by Senators, under Rule 40--
lion. Mr. Crosby-Garrison at Hlalifax, 180, 209.
Hon. iMr. Lavergne. As to necessity of building branch railway line from

Victoriaville to Arthabaska, 313.

Inspection and Sale Act-See Bis.

Insurance of Returned Soldiers-See Bis.

Italy Agreement with Allied and Associated Powers, 145.

Interior Depairtment-Report, 40.

Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts.-See Committees.
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International Loan Coinpany-See Bils.

Ireland. *Mary-See Bils (Divorce).

Irrigation Act-See Bis.

Jellicoe. A4iuiral-Report on Naval Mission to Canada, 40.

Jones. Arthur-See Bil (Divorce).

Judges Act.-See Bills.

Karafel. Gale--See Bis (Divorce).

Kettie Valley Railway Company.-Spe iBills:.

Reyes. Charles Lindsa.y-See Bis (Divorce).

Ring. Thé-Message from, lus Majesty of greetings, to the Scnatc and Ilous of
Common.s on the occasion of their flrst assembly in the new Parliament
Buildings, 7. lis Honour the Speaker to make grateful acknowledgment of
same on behalf of the Senate, 15. Reports having donÀ so, 37.

Labour Department.-Report, 53.

Lallemanýd. Marie Jeanne Yvonne Aibertine St. Amour-See Bis (Divorce).

Lavextgne. Hon. I(r.-Calls. attention and inquires, as to building of Branch line
of railway from Victoriavîlie to Arthahaska, 313.

Lee Quing Kip. Déportation of-Order for Return, 16ý3.

Loan Companies, 1914.-Sec Bills.

library of Parliament.-
Report of Librarians presented, 10.
See Committeos.

Liquor Ttaffic in Africa.-Convention, 15.

Lords. Honse of-Resolution of Thanks to Troops for Services during the War, 8>6.

MacLauriu. Dora Lumsden-See Bis (Divorce).

Mackxiess. William George-See Bis (Divorce).

Magdalen Island..-Order for Return respe<.fing <carriage of mails, passengers, and
freight on Lady Evelyn, 207. Return, 249.

INDEX lm



Magdalen Islande Steamship Service.-Order for Special Coinmittee to inquire into
management of the stcamer Coenadian Sealer, 181.

See Committees (Special).

Maidens. Bleoker Foy-Petition for Divorce, 55. TReported adversely, 247. Report
adopted, 265.

Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions.-Report, 313.

Maple Products.-See Bis.

Karriage, Dlissolution and Anniulment-See Bis.

Marriage ini Ontario and Prince Edward Island.-Dissolution and Annulment of.
See Bils.

Martin. MiI.dred Euphemia Alsina Blanche-See Bis (Divorce).

McBride. Albert Harvey-See iBills (Divorce).

MeBride. William George-See Bis (ýDivorce).

MeLean. Hon. Mr=-
iMotion for appointraient of Speeiai Commnittee, to inquire into management of

Ca.nadian Sealer, 181l.
See Committees (Speciai).

Messages-
I. To llouse of Commons:

Dlistribution Office Staff Organization, 133.
Address to Governor General respccting transmission of Joint Address to Hlis

iMajesty, 409.

Il. From Huse of Commons:
Treaty with Bulgaria, 63.
Organization of Staff of Distribution Office, 110.
Addressl to bis Maj.esty respecting E.N.A. Act, 312, 421.
See Bis, and Committees (Speciai).

Militia aid Defénce aid Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.-
Gencrai Orders, 60.
Appointinents, Promotions, and iRetirements (Expeditionary Force), 60.
Routine Orders (iExpeditionary Force), 60.
Report of Work of Department of Soidiers' Civil Re-establishmîent, 60.
iMio. No. 6, respecting Work o-f Departmerit of Militia and Defence, in Eniro-

pean War, 275.

Militia Pension Act.-See Bis.

Milis. John Daniel See Bis (Divorce).

Mines Department.-
Report of Explosives Division, 70.
See Coxnmittees (Special-OiI Shales, etc.).

Mines Department aid Geolog'ical Survey Branch. Officers of-Order for lRetur.
of correspondence with Canadian Mining Institute respecting resignations,
46, 64.
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Minskip. Frederick-See Bis (Divorce).

Xint at Ottawa.-See Bill1s.

Miscellanéous Private Bis See Commnittees.

Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company-See Bis.

Montreal Central Terminal Company-'See Bis.

Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental J'unctîon.Railway Comipany-See Bis.

]Ivorning Sittings-See Sittings of the Senate.

Xoms. Eva IMr-Sec Bis (Divorce).

Xotions-
Suspension of certain iRules to end of Session in respect to Notices of Motions,

and Motions, 369.

Ser Resolutions.

Munitions Resources Commission-
Final Report, 274.
Order in Council, iDissolving Commission, 274.

fMrray. Elizabeth Conway-See Bis (Divorce).

Naturalisation Act, 1914-See Bis.

Ni~aval Service-
Report of lDepartment, 20.
Report of Fisheries Branch, 20.
Report of Admirai Jellicoe, 40.
Orders i11 Council:

Payment of Command Money to Captain Superintendents, ll.M.C. Dock-
yards, 20.

Peace footing of*Naval Forces, 61.
IPayment of Separation Allowance, 61.
lPayment of Gratuity, 249.
Engagement of ýSeamen, 275.
Amendments to Rates of Pay of Surgeon Lieutenants, 275.

Nicholls. Hon. Mr.
Order: That Public Accounts of Canada, and Auditor General's Report, be

referred. to the Committee on Finance, adopted, 190.

Northwest Gaine Act-,See Bis.

North West Route, liinited-See Bis.

Nova Scotia 8Sipreme Court-Crown -Rules of Judges, 136.
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o
Oakley. Mary-See Bis (Divorce).

O'Brien. Mîss-See Senate Staff.

Oil Shales, L'on Ores and Coal Deposits Development-See Committees (Special).

Oleomargarine, 1919-See Bis.

O'Neill. Thomas Patriok-See Bis (Divorce).

Opium-International Opium Convention, 15.

Opium and Drugs-See Bis.

Order and Privilege-See Questions of.

Orders and Addresses fer Returns-See Addresses, etc.

Orders and Cuistomns of the Senate and Privileges of Parliament-See Committees.

Orders in-Coumeil, Reports and other Documents laid upon the Table-See, Reports.

Orford. Frederick-
Petition for Divorce presented, 57; reported adversely, 324; report adopted, 348.

Motion for refund of fees, referred to Committee, 3K7.
Report: That fees be refunded, presented, 4W5; adopted, 416.

Orgauization Under Civil Service Act-See Senate Staff, Distribution Offce.

Ottawa City. Agreement with Ris Majesty-See Bis.

Ottawa !4int See Bis.

Ip

Pabos, Amqui, and Edmnonton Railway Company-Petition of D. N. Dubé, and
others, for Act of incorporation, presented, 57; read, 71; rcported, 1,36.

Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Compauy-See Bis.

Pacifie Marine Insurance Company-See Bis.

Parizeau. Henri Delpe.

Parliament-Opening ceremonies, 1-5; Ciosing, 43,2.

Patent Medicine Act-Orders in Council, 61.

Peace Conference-Decinration of Supremne Council respecting iEconomic Conditions
of the World, 181.

Peace Footing of Naval Forees-Order in Council, 61.

Penitentiary Aet-See Bis.

Pension Act-See Bis.

Perugini. Igna.ee-See Bis (Divorce).

Petitions--Sec Committces (Standing Orders); and n<er names of Petitioners.

Petitions for Private Bis-Extensions of time for presentation, 71, 169 and 264.

INDEX



Petroleum and Naphtha Inspection-See Bis.

Pettit. Margaret Henrietta-See Bis (Divorce).

Picton. Harbour of-See Bis.

Pictou Highlanders (78th Regiment)-Returns to Orders, showing Record of Officers,

Post Office Act-Sec Bils.

Postmaster General-Report, 14.

Power. Hon. Mr.-
Motion: That certain exhibits filed in the Starkey divorce case of Session, 1918,

be returned to counsel. With leave, motion referred to Com. on Divorce, 2t76.
Report, 288.

See Committees (Divorce).
Motion: That interest on deposits in P.O. and other Government Savings Banks

should be increased to four per cent. After debate, motion negatived, 340.
Price. James Lewis. See Bis (Divorce).

Printing of Parliament-See Committees.

Privilege ana Order-See Questions of.

Proudfoot. Hon. Mr.-
Order for Return respecting Evidence before Dominion Raiiway *Cominission

respecting Freight rates and Postal rates, 16,2. Return, 274.
Order for Return rcspccting Dcportation of Lec Quong Rip, 168.

Proudfoot. James-See Bills (Divorce).

Prorogation of Parliament, 436.

Public Accounts-Report presented, 86. Referred to Com., 190.

Public Buildings a.nd Grounds-See Committees.

Publie Health and Inspection of Foods-See Gommittees.

Public Printing and Distribution-See Committees.

Publie Priuting and Stationery-
See Comniittees.
Report, 295.

Public Service-Sce Bills.

Questions of Privilege and Order.

R

Radiotelegraph-Amnendmrents to Regulations, 20, (61.

Railway Act, 1919-See Bis.

INDEX iffl
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Railway Commissioners' Board-Reporta, 60, 119.

Railways. Act relating to-Bill presented and read first time, pro forma, 7.

Railways; Telegraphs and Harbours See Committees.

Records. 'War-Report of Oflicer in Charge, 249.

Reliance Insurance Company of Canada-See Bis.'

Reports, Orders in Oounci and other Documents laid upon the Table-
See Addresses and Orders for Rfeturns.
Report of Librarians of Parhiament, 10.
iReport of ?oatmaster Ceneral, 14.
Bulgariain Treaty, 15.
Czecho-Slovak Minorities Treaty, 15.
ýSerb-Croat-Slo'vene Minorities Treaty, 15.
Arms Trefic Convention, 15.
Liquor Traffic in Africa Convention, 15.
Berlin and Brussels Acts Convention, Ratification by Canada, 15.
International Opium Convention, 15.
Correspondence relating te resignation of the Chief Commissioner of the Board of

Commerce, 20.
Agreement between Ris iMajesty the King and the Grand Trunk Railway Corn-

pany of Canada, 20.
Air Regulations, 1920, 20.
Report of iDepartment of iNaval Service for the fiscal year ended Mardi 31, 1919.

20,
Report of the Fisheries Branch, T)epairtment of tic Naval Service, 1918, 20.,
Report of Department of Immigration and Colonization, for year ended March

31, 1919, 290.
CopW Amendments to Radiotelegraph Regulations Nos. 25, 78 and 104, respec-

tively, 20.
Order in Council, IP.C. 69, rcspecting Payment of Command Money to Captain

Superintendents, l.M.C. Dockyards (Naval Service), 20.
Report of, Iepnrtmen*rnt of Customs and Inland Revenue containing Accounts

of Revenue with1 Statenients relative to the Imports, Exports, Customs and
Inland Revenue, for year ended March 31, 1919, 33.

Shipping Report cf the Department of Customs for the year ended March 31,
1919, 38.

Report cf Minister of Agriculture, 37.
Report on Agricultural Instruction, 37.
Report of Dominion Experimental Farms, 37.
Report cf Admiral Jellicoe on Naval Mission te Canada, 40.
Report of Interior 1)epartment, 40.
Report cf Royal Commission on Indian Affaira cf B.C., 46.
Statement cf Bonds or Securities registered in Department cf State, 50.
Report cf Labour Dcpartment, 53.
Report cf Departnient of Indian Affaira, 59.

INDEX



Reporte, Orders ini Council, and other Documents laid upon the Table-.'ontînued.
Orders in Council respecting:

Forest Reserves and Parks, 59.
Dominion Lands in 40 Mile Railway Beit. B.C., 59.
Dominion Lands Survey, 59.
Dominion Lands, 69.

Canadian Archivc&s-Documents relating to Constitutional Hisîtory, 59.
Report of Railway Commissioners, 60, 119.
General Orders, Militia Department, 60.
Appointments, Promotions and Retirements-Canadian Militia and Canadian

Expeditionary Force, 60.
Routine Orders, Canadian Expeditionary Force, 60.
Exchequer Court General Rules and Orders, 60
Peace Treaty with Bulgaria. and Protocol, 60.
Report of Work of Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment, 60.
Orders in Council, etc., relating to use of waters of St. Lawrence between U.S.A.

and Canada, 60.
Orders in Couneil relating to work of Ilealth Department, 60.
Order in Council relating to Patent iMedicine Act, 61.
Order in Council. Appointment of Dominion (3ouncil of Health, 61.
Order in Council relating to resignation and appointment of meinber of Council

of Health, 61.
Report of Royal .Northwest Mounted Police, 61.
Order in Council respecting Naval Forces being placed on Peace footing, 61.
Order iýi Council authorizing payment of Separation Allowance, Naval Service,

61.
Radiotelegraph Regulation Amendment, 61.
Statement of Remission of Customs Duties, 61.
Report of Explosives Division, Mines Department, 70.
Resolutions of the Huse of Lords including that Thanks be accorded to the

Troops of the Dominions Overseas for their services during the War, 86.
Public Accounts of Canada, 86.
Treaty (in English) with Roumania, 86.
Report of Air l3oard, 119.
Report of Secretary of State for lExternal Affairs, 1?jo6.
Crown Rules of Jndges of Supreme Court of N;S., 136.
Agreement with regard to contributions to cost of liberation of Territories of late

Aust ro-Hungarian Monarchy, and Declaration modifying said Agreement,
144-5.

Agreement with regard to Italian reparation payments, and Declaration modifying
said Agreement, 145.

Declaration by Supreme Council of Peace Conference on Economie. Conditions
of the World, 181.

Order in Council. lPayment of Gratuity, R.C.N., 249.
Reports of Canadian War Records Officer, 249.
Report of Canadian War Memorial Fund Executive Committee, 249.
Final Report Canadian Munitions Resources Commission, 274.

INDEX lm
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Reports, Orders in (Jouncil, and other Documents laid upon the Table-Conluded.
Order in Council. Dissolving Canadian Munitions Resources Commission, 274.
Memorandum No. 6 respecting Work of Department of Militia and IDefence in

European War, 275.
Order in Council. Engagement of Seamen in Royal iNavy, 275.
Order in Council. Amendments to, Rates of Pay for Surgeon Lieutenants,

R.C.N., 275.
Orders in Council. Covcring Cost of Living Bonus for Civil Service Employees,,

295.
Order in1 Council. iFederal Housing Schcme, 295.
Report of Department of Public IPrinting and Stationery, 295.
Report relating to Mail Subsidies and Steamslhip- Subventions, Depariment of

Trade and Commerce, with Iraffic Returns, 313.

Resolutions.
Proposed resolution. Respecting increase of intercst on deposits in P.O. and

other Goverument Savings Banks, 340.
Resolution. That in proposed licorganization of Government Departments, men

with expert ability, etc., can be secured in C anada, 34,0.
Proposed resolution. Respecting Abrogation of Canadian-Freneh Commercial

Trcaty, 425.
Rescission of iResolution, 412.

Restaurant-See Committees. "l
Retirement of certain members of Publie Service-See Buis.

,Returns to Addresses and 0Orders of the Senate-See Addresses and Orders, for
Returns.

Rooms for use of Senators, Officiais and Committees. Allocation of-See Commit-
tees (Special).

Ross, Junior. Alexan&er-See Bis (Divorce).
Roumania-Treaty, M6.
Royal Assent to Bis, 89, 238, 319, 432.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police-Report, 61.
sep Bis.

Rules dispensed with to end of Sessiou-Respecting Bis, 355; Notices of Motions
and Motions, 365; Sittings of Select Committees, 3,70, 423.

Rulings and Decisions-See Questions of Order and Privilege.

St. Lawrence Waters between 'United States of Ainerica Orders in Cou-ncil, 60.
Salaries Act and The Senate anid House of Commons Act See Bis.
Sanderson. Ada Kabel See Bills (Divorce).

Sandford. Jean Mary-See Bilîs (Divorce).

Scott. George Orville See Bills (Divorce).

Scottish Canadian Assurance Corporation--See Bills.
Scougaîl. Alexander-See Bills (Divorce).

INDEX
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SecretarY of State-
Statement of Bonds and Securities registered, 50.
Report on External Affairs, 136.

Serb-Croat.Slovene-Minorities Ireaty, 15.

Selection Committee-See Committees.

Senate Staff-
Plan of Organization under C.S. Act presented and referred to Committee on

Internai Economy, 46-47. f

Increase of Salary to Miss O'Brien, 112.

iRetirement of Mr. Bouchard, 112. iResolution rescinded, 412.

Increase in pay of Charwomen, 112.

Increase in number of Pages, 112.

Order: That in addition to present duties shall carry out such other duties as

may be assigned by the Olerk of the Senate, 112, 114.

Senate Staff. Amalgamation of certain Branches-See Coxumittees (Special).

Senators. New-
The lion. Messrs. Chapais and Webster.
~S'p these names.

Sessional flocuments--See Committees (Printing).

Session of Parliament-Opening ceremonies, 5-7; closing, 4,32.

Shemilt. George Henry-See Bis (Divorce).

Shipbuilding-See Bis.

$higping-Report of Deparinieut of Customs, 3,3.

Simpson. Riehard-See Bis (Divorce).

Sinclair. Cyril Graham-See Bis (Divorce).

Sittings of the Senate-
On Saturdays, 370O.

To meet at 2 p.m., 316.
To meet at 8 p.m., 218, 422, 429.

Two Distinct Sittings daiiy, 423.

six Months' Hoist-
To Bull respecting Identification of Traders in German Goods, 147, 164.

Smith. Hon. Mr.-Motion rcspccting substitution of eectricity for eteain on Gavern-

ment Railways. Debate adjourned, 103, 121. Motion withdlrawn, 133.

Soldliers' *JvÎl Re-establishment Department-Report of Work, 00.

Sohudiers' Services during the 'War.-Resolution of bluse of Lords according
thanks, 86.

Soldiers' Settiement, 1919.-See Bills.

Sorton, Joseph-Petition for Divorce presented, 56. Report: (Publication of

Notices to sufice for the next Session), presented, 403; adopted, 414.

Speaker of the Senate.-
Reads communications from Governor General's Secretary respecting opening of

Session, 2; Royal Assent to Bis, S6, 1 228, 313; Closing of Session, 427.



Speaker of the Senate-ýL-onc1uded.
Informs the Senate of receipt of Certificates fromn the Secretary of State respect-

ing appointuients of -new Senators, 2.
Inforn.s the Senate that Declarations of Qualifications of new Senators made and

subscribed hefore the Clerk, 3, 4.
Infornis the Senate that copY of Speech froni the Thronfe, opening the Session,

lýeft in his hands, and reads sanie, 6.
Ileads Message from ie Majesty of greetings to the Senate and House of

Commons on the occasion of their first assembly ini the new Parliament
Building, 7. To imake grateful acknowledgment thýreof, 15. Reports having
done wo, 37.

Presentés Report of Librarians of Parliament, 10.
Infornis the Semate that the Clerk has laid hisi Accounts and Vouchers on

Table, 37.
Presents letter from Clerk with Plan of Organizatiou of the Staff under C. S.

Act, 46,.
Informa Senate that Royal Assent to Bill will be given by Administrator of the

Government, 863; by Deputies of Governor General, 228, 313; by Governor
General, 427.

Special Commttees.-See Committees.

Special War Tax Revenue Act, 1915.-See Bills.
Speeches from the Throe.-

On opening of Session, 5). Copy read, 6. Ordered for consideration, 6. Con-
sidered, 12. Address in reply, debate adjourned, 12, 15, 20, 25, 34, 37. Debat-!
resumed and Addrüss adopted, and ordered to be presented, 40-41.

On closing of Session, 435.

Staff of the Senate.-See Senate Staff.

Stan ding Commttees.-Sce Committees.

Standing Orders.-See Committees.
Starkeyr. Mary-Motion for return of certain Exhibits filed ini 1918 Session, to

Counsel, with leave, referred to Divorce Committee, 2:76. Report, 288.
Steaxnship Subventions and Mail $ubsidies.-Report, 313.
Stinson. George-Se e Bills (Divorce).

Supply for Public Service.-'See Bis.
Supreme Court.-See Bïlls.
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.-Crown Rules of Judges 136.
Sutton. Lockhart Henry-See Bills (Divorce).
Sylvester. lames Henry-Petition for Divorce presented, 14. Report adversely,

118. Report adopted, 288.

T
Tan'ner. Hon. MYr.-Order for Retûrn respecting carnîage of maile, passengers and

freight on Lady Evelyn to Magdalen Islands, 207. Return, 249.
Technical Education.-See Bills.
Tessier. Hon. Mr.-Order for Return of Correspondence with Oap adjan Mining

Institute respecting resignations of officers in Mines Department and
Geological Survey Branch, 46, 64.
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Thacker. Thomas Li.n4say-See IBills (Divorce)

Trade and Commerce.-
See Committees.
Report on Mail Subsidies and Steam6hip Subve~ntions, with Traffle IReturns, 313.

Treaties-Address for iReturu respecting cost to Canada under Covenant of League

of NÇations, 1461.

Trust and Loan Company of Canada-See Bis.

Trust Companies, 1914-Sec Bis.

Tiurif. non. Mr-

Motion- That in proposed Reorganization of Goverument Departments, men

with expert ability, etc., can be secured in Canada. After debate, on divi-

sion, motion carried, 340.

'JT
lJdell. Harold George-Petition for Divorce, 82.

'United Canada Pire Insurance Company-See Bis,.

'Uren. William George-Se e iBills (Divorce).

'Usher of the Black Rod. Gentleman-Proceeds to flouse of Commons to desire their

immediate attendance in the Senate Chamber, 5, 89, 238, 320, 43,2.

V
Vardon. Charles Ilias-See Bis (Divorce).

Vinal. William Edward.

w
Wallace. John William-See Bills (Divorce).

Wallace. Nellie Âdeline-See Bis (Divorce).

War Memorial Fund-Report of Executive Committee, 249.

War Records Office-Report of Officer in Charge, 249.

Webster (Stadacona). Ron. Mr.-Certificate of Secretary of State, 2. Introduc-
tion; Presents Writ of Summons and takes the Oath; Deciaration of Qualifi-

cation, 4.

Western Canada 'Union Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists-See Bis.

Western Assurance Company-See Bis.

Westley. Alfred Charles Edwin-See Bis (Divorce).

Wice. Albert Ernest-See Bis (Divorce).

Willis. Edith Gertrude-See Bis (Divorce).

Worden. Olive ÂAnnie-Petition for Divorce presented, 28.

Report (Leave to withdraw Petition) presented and adopted, 270.

Wright. Harry Ernest-See Bis (Divorce)'.

Wright. Tames-See Bis (Divorce).

Y'ukon Placer Xin ing Act-See Bills.



SIENATORS 0F CANADA

ALPHABETICAL LIST

FOTJRTH SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTH PARLIÂMENT.

(1920).

SENATORS.

The Honourable

BARNARD, G. H ........................

BEAUBIEN, C. P........ ......... -......

BÉIQuE. F. L ...................

BEXrr, R............................

BELCOURT, N. A., P.C........ ......

BÉNARD, A ........-............ .......

BENNETr. W. H ........ .......-.....

BLiAIN, R ...........-..................

BLONDIN, P. E., P.C ............ .....-

BOLDUC, J. (Speaker)............. ........

BOsSK, H.. ........ »..................

BOURQUE, T. J ................ .......

BOYER, A ............-.... ... ........

BRADBURY, G. H .....-...... ...........

UASGRAIN, J. P. B......................

CuApAis, T.............................

CLORAN, H. J............... .......

CROSBY, A. B........ ... ... ... .........

CURRY, N............... ........

DANDURAND, R. P.C...................

DANIEL, J, W.... ........ ............

DAVWI, L. O .................. .......

DENNIS, W........... ............. ---

DEssAULLES, G. C..................

DE VEBER, L. G. ... -..................

S-312

DESIGNATION.

Victoria....... -.......

Montarville ...........

De Salaberry..........

Bowmanville .........

Ottawa..............

St. Boniface............

Simene, E. ý...........

Peel...................

Laurentides ...........

LallEon ..............

Kamloops.............

Richiibucto ...........

Rigaud ...... ........

Selkirk ....... .......

De Lanaudière.

Granville .............

Victoria.. ............

Halifax................

Amherst.. ........... -...

De Éorimier ... ........

St. John ................

Mille les ......... .....

Halifax ........ .......

Rougemont ...........

Lethbridge............

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Victoria, B.C.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Bowmanville, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Mjdland, Ont.

Brampton, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

St. Victor de Tring, Que.

Monte Creek. B.C.

Riehibucto, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Selkirk, Man.

'Montrpa1, Que.

Quebee. Que.

Montreal, Que.

Halifax, N.S.-

Amnherst, N.S.

Montreal, Que.

St. John, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Halifax, N.S.

St. Hyacinthe, Que...

Lethbridge, Alta.



SENATORS 0F CANADA.

BENATOR8.

The Honourable

DOMVILLE, J. Lt.-Col. ... ...............

DONNELLT, J. J... ......................

DOUiGLAS, J. M .........................

EDWARDS, WV. C........................

FARRELL, E. M ................. .........

FISHEit, J. H...........................

FoRGET, A. E ..............

FOSTER, G. G ..........................

FOWLER, G. W .........................

GiRnoiR, E. L .........................

GODBOUT, J........... ...... ..........

GORDON, G ............... ............

HARMER, W. J........... ..............

KiNG, G. G ................. ..........

LA&iRD, H. W............................

LAvERGNE, L............................

LEGRIS, J. H...........................

L'EsPERANCE, D. O ....................

LouGHEED, Sir JAMES A., K.C.M.G., P.C...

LyNCe-STAuNToN, G............ ........

MACDoNELL, A. C........................

McCALL, A ........ «....................

McHuG.H, G............................

MCLEAN, J ... «.........................

McLENNAN, J. S ................ .......

MCMEANs, L............................

MCSWEENE-Y, P.......................

MICHENER, E...........................

MILNE, J .............

MITCHELL, W ...........................

MONrFLAISIR, H....................

MULBOLLANI), R. A......................

MUuRpnY, P. C .........................
NiciHoLLs, F ................ ... . .......

O'BRIEN, M, J ........... ...... -.......

DESIGNA'IION.

Rothesay ............ »

South Bruoe ..........

Tantallon ..............

Rideau...............

Liverpool.............

Brant ................

Baniff.......... .........

Aima ....................

Kings and Albert...

Antigonish ...............

La Salle. ý...............

Nipissing ................

Edmonton .... ..........

Queeni's ...............

Regina ................

Kennebec.............

Repentigny ...........

Gulf .................

Calgary.............

Hamilton.............

Toronto, South......

Norfolk..............

Victoria, O ...........

Souris............ ....

Sydney ..............

Winnipeg..............

Northumberland ....

Red Deer .............

Hamilton ................

Wellington ...............

Shawinigan ..............

Port Hope .......... .....

Tigmîs..................

Toronto ..................

Renfrew .................

POST OFFICE ADDIIESS.

Rothesay, N.B.

Pinkerton, Ont.

Tantallon, Sask.,

Ottawa, Ont.

Liverpool, N.S.

Paris, Ont.

Banff, Alta.

Montreal, Que.

Sussex, N.B.

Antigonish, N.S.

Beauceville, West, Que.

North B3ay, Ont.

Edmonton, Alta.

Chipman, N.B.

Regina, Sask.

Arthabaska, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Quebec.

Calgary, Alta.

Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Simcoe, Ont.

Lindsay, Ont.

Souris' P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Winnipeg, Man.

Moncton, N.B.

Red Deer, Alta.

Hamilton, Ont.

Drumniondville, Que.

Three Rivers, Que.

Port Hope, Ont.,

Toronto, Ont.

Renfrew, Ont.



Al1ph abetical List3

SE NA TORS.

The Honourable

PLANTA, A. E .........................

POIRIER, P.............................

POPE, R. H ........................... _

PowER, L. G., P.C ....................

PRINCE, B .............................

PIiINOLE, R. Hl. C .................... _

PRlOWBE, B. C .........................

PROUDFOOT, W. ........... ,............

R'.TE, V ...... _........................

ROBERTSON, G. D., P.C.................

ROCHE, W ................ .............

Rose~ J. H........ .....

Ross, W. B ... . . ... . . . . ..

SCRAFFNER, F. L_................ ....

SHARPE, W. H.,...... ......... ........

SIIATFoRD, L. W .............. ........

SýMITR, E. D... .................. ......

TANNER, C. E..;...................

TAYLOR, J, D......... ........... _....

TESSIER, JULES ....... ......................

TIHIBAUDEAu, A. A .... ...... ...... .

TROMPSON, F. P.......... ............

TRORNE, W. H, ..............

TOnD, 1. R .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .

TuRaawy, J. G,« ...........

WATSON, R ......... ............

WEBSTER, i .......... ........................

WEBSTER, L, C .........................

WHITE, R. S ...........................
WuriE, G. V............ .........

WILLOUGHBY, W B......................

WILSON, J. M ... ........................

DESIGNATION.

- 1

Nanaimo ............

Acadie ...............

Bedford...........

Halifax ...............

Saskatchewan .........

Cobourg..............

Chîarlottetown ........

~Huron................
North Middlesex ....

Welland ..............

Halifax...............

Regina ...............

Middleton ............

Boissevain ...........

Manitou.............

Vancouver ..........

Wentworth,. .......

Pjctou................

New Westminster...

De la Durantaye ...

De la Vallière .........

Frederièton ...........

St. John,.... .........

Milltown ..............

Assiniboia ............

Portage la Prairie..-.

Brockville ...........

Stadacona.. ..........

Inkerman ...........

Pembroke ............

Moosejaw.............

Sorel .................

POST OFIGCE ADDRESS.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Shediac, N N.

Cookshire, Que.

Halifax, N.S.

Battieford, Siqsk.

Ottawa, Ont.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Goderich, Ont.

New Hamburg, Ont.

Welland, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Moosejaw, Sask.

Middleton, N.S.

Boissevaia, Man.

Manitoit, Man.

Vancouver, B.C.

Winona, Ont.

PIctou, N.S.

New Westminster, B.C.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Fredericton, N.B.

St. John, N.B.

Milltown, N.B.

Ottawa, Ont.

Portage la Prairie, Man.

Brockville, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Pexýbroke, Oint.

Moosejaw, Sask.

Montreal, Que.
.E.,.J.............................. East Prince............. Port.Hili, P.E.I.


